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I

1

TO THE

READER.

T

Hree Years are now elaps'd, fince

The First Volume of Letters,

written by a Spy at Paris, was publish'd

in English. And it was expected, that

a Secondfhould have come out long before

I this. The favourable Reception which

1 Thatfound amongst all Sorts ofReaders,

1 would bave encouraged a Speedy TranI flation of the Reft, had there been ex

I tant any French Edition, of more than

I the First Part. But, after the strictest

Enquiry, none could be heard of: And,

1 asfor the Italian, our Bookfellers have

I

I

not that Correfpondence in thofe Parts,

1 as they have in the more Neighbouring

Countries, ofFrance and Holland. So
F that it was aWork defpair'd of, toreco

verany mortofthis Arabian'sMemoirs.

1 We little dreamt, that the Florentines

1 had beenfo bufy in Printing, andfofuc-.

I cessful in Selling the continued Tran

A 2 flation
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To the READER.

lation oftheſe Arabian Epiftles ; 'till

it was the Fortune ofanEnglish Gentle

man, to travel in thofe Parts laft Sum

mer, and difcover the Happy News. I

will not foreftall bis Letter, which is

annexed to this Preface, for the Satis

faction ofthe World; but only acquaint

you, That upon the Receipt of it, the

Perfon to whom it was directed, wasfo

well pleafed with the Propofal, that be

made it his immediate Bufinefs, to find

out the English Translator of the Firſt

Volume, asjudging him tobethefittest

Perfon , which being done, he immediate

lygave an Account ofhis Proceedings to

Mr. Saltmarfh, at Amfterdam, who

fenthim overTwo Tomes ofthe Turk

ifh Spy in Italian, with Promife ofthe

Reft, when these were made Engliſh.

One of thefe Ibere prefent you with,

and the Other will, e'er long, be ready

for the Prefs.

Ineed notfay any Thing of the Ori

ginal Arabick, or of the Author, the

Place of his Abode, and how his Wri

tings came to Light . Sufficient hasbeen

Spoken on that Subject, in the Preface

to



To the READER.

to the First Part. Ifball only add, That

if his Style mayfeem in this Part, to

varyfometimes from the Firft Volume,

it must be attributed to the Difference

of the Languages from whence they are

Tranflated; it being impoffible to obferve

an equal Idiom, infollowing Twofuch

different Languages, as French and

Italian : The One dancinginjoft Mea

fures, delicate Cadencies , and/moothPe

riods ; the Other, aavancing in Lofty

Strains, keeping a Roman Pace, full .

of Mafculine and Sententious Gravity.

Neither can the Arabian himself, be

fuppofed always inthefame Temper ; or,

that his Stylefhould be all ofa Piece. In

Jome Places, where he treats of Sieges

and Battles, he feems tofoot the Pyr

hick Meaſures in Profe ; there breathes

a certain Martial Ardor in his Words.

In other Places, on the fame Subject, he

goes on like an Impartial Hiftorian,

barely relating Matter ofFact, without

any Flowers or Gloffes. Hefeems not

to trifle with Philofophy, or Religion ;

but, handles the One in the peculiar

Dialect of the Eaft, and treats of the

A 3 Ŏther,



To the READER.

Other, in the caftigate Language of

the Weftern Schools," To fhew he had

been converfant in the Academies ; as he

bimfelfprofeffes, Letter XX. Book I.

Vol. I. In aWord, throughout all his

Letters, there is a Quaintnefs ofEx

preffion, peculiar to the Arabians : And,

however he may vary in his Style, yet

his Senfe retains thefame Edge ; be is

Lively to the very laft. Nay, Asfar

as I canperceive, both his Language,

Senfe, andJudgment, grow more Cor

rect, as he advances in Years : And,

you willfind fome Difference between

his Letters of 1637 and 1660.

Expect the whole Series of them, as

fast as they can conveniently bepublished,

the Third Volume being almost ready

for the Prefs : In which, the Reader

willfind the ftrangeft Revolutions, and

most amazing Accidents, that ever hap

pen'd in the Worldfince the Creation ;

with many French Intrigues andCourt

Policies, which would never have come

to Light, had it not beenfor thisfubtle

Arabian. Farewel

A LETTER



A

LETTER

From Mr. Daniel Saltmarsh, to his

Friend in London, concerning the

Italian Copy of the Turkish SPT.

SIR,

T

Ravelling through Italy this

Summer, and coming toFerrara

about the Middle of June, I

made fome Stay in that City, in Com

pliance with the Importunity of my

Sifter, the Wife of Signior Nicolao Valen

tini, formerly Merchant in London. Du

ring my Abode at her Houfe, I was

brought acquainted with that Eminent

and Learned Phyſician, JuliodeMedicis,

of the Houſe of Florence, and late Stu

dent at Padua. This accomplish'd Per

fon received me with fingular Humanity

A 4 and



Mr. Saltmarfh's Letter, &c.

and Friendship : In all his Deportment,

giving Proofs of a Difpofition worthy

of his Character, and the Blood which

runs in his Veins. He is univerfally

Learned, and by his prodigious Read

ing, (which cannot be hid from thofe

who converfe with him) he feem'd to me

a Walking Library. You cannot name

an Author of Note, with whom he is

not acquainted, being a careful Collector,

or rather an Engroffer, of all Remark

able Books. He gave me familiar Ac-.

cefs to his Library, which, accordingto

the best Computation I could make, con

fifted ofno lefs than fix Thouſand choice

Treatifes. You know my Inclination,

and will eafily believe, that I took no

fmall Delight in the Liberty Ihad, not

only to Survey, but alfo to make Ufe of

this Treafure, fo long as I ftaid in Fer

I was there daily, and thought

that Time mifpent, which my other

Obligations tookfrom myStudy. Among

other Books, I chanced to openthe Ita

lianTranflation of the Turkish Spy, which

was fo celebrated all over Europe, and

which I had read both in French and

English . Ihad the Curiofity to perufe it

over, and found it exactlyto agree with

thofe TranslationsI had feen ; which made

me ask this Gentleman, Whether there

rara.

were

*
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Mr. Saltmarfh's Letter, &c.

were no more Volumes ofit Printed ? He

preſently fhewed me Six more, and told

me, The Eighth was in the Prefs . Over

joy'd at this News, I asked him, Where

I might furnish myſelf with thofe Seven

Volumes already Printed ? He affured me

the First Impreffionswere all fold off, but

that they would be Reprinted again. I

expreffed fome Sorrow and Concern, that

I could not procure thofe Books ; when,

withanunparallel'd Generofity,he frank

ly bestow'd thofe Seven Volumes upon me.

'Tis true, at our firft Acquaintance, I

had obligedhimwitha Prefent, onwhich,

I believe, he fet a greater Price than on

thefe Books ; it being a Watch of noft

curious Workmanship, made by One of

the greatest Artists in Italy. However,

I fancy'd my Gift returned Seven-foldin

thefe Books. Ibrought them alongwith

methroughGermany into Holland, where

I kept them as a Secret Treafure ; being

defirous, if poffible, that the SixVolumes

which are not yet Tranflated out ofItali

an, might firſt ſpeakmy Native Tongue,

that fo we may not always be obliged to

the French for the most acceptable Pro

ducts ofthe Prefs . Knowing therefore,

the fingular Delight you take in Enter

prizes ofthis Nature, and how much it

may lie in yourWay to procure a Trans

•lationA 5



Mr. Saltmarth's Letter, &c.

lation of thefe VOLUMES, by Reaſon of

your great Acquaintance with Learned

and Ingenious Men, I offer you the Re

fufal of this Undertaking; both for the

Friendship that is between us, and be

cauſe I know none fo fit to manage this

Defign, as yourſelf. I will willinglyven

ture a Share in the Coft, but I would

have no more than a Third Perfon con

cern'd in it. If you accept ofthis Pro

pofal, Iwillfendyou the Italian Volumes,

and leave the Success to your Conduct.

I can affure you, That none but theFirft

Partis as yet Tranflated into French, or

any other Language, except the Italian ;

and the following Tomesare notto be had

for Money. Therefore, we have a fair

Opportunity of obliging the Nation

with a Work forlong expected, and fo much

defired by all that have feen the FIRST

VOLUME. My Occations require meto

fpend this Winter at Amfterdam ; but, I

hope, in the Spring, to fee you at London.

In the Interim, am,

·S IR,

Amfterdam, Sept. 9.

1690. Your, &c.

Daniel Saltmarfb.
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A SPY at PARIS.

VOL. II.

BOOK I.

LETTER I.

Mahmut the Arabian, faithful Slave of

Sultan Ibrahim, To Bekir Bafla, His

Highness's Chief Treafurer at Conftan

tinople.

I

Know not whether it be a Vice or a Virtue to

befearful in my Circumſtances . I am no Stoick,

nor can I pretend an Exemption from the com

men Paffions of Men. However, 'tis not for my

felf I am follicitous, but I confult the Good of my

Commiffion. There is a Difference between Caution

and Fear ; and Apprehenfion of Danger, is not to

be termed Pufillanimity.

I have written fix Letters to Carcoa at Vienna,

but have received no Anfwer thefe four Moons, This

Neglect puts me upon Thinking ; and I am puzzled

to find out an Excufe for him. Iwould fain continue

my good Opinion of his Honeſty, without forfeiting

B
my
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my Senfes For, although I am not naturally fufpi

cious, yet Experience has taught me to number Jea

loufy among the Cardinal Virtues.

Not to amufe thee, I am afraid of Treachery.

Carcoa knows the Secret of my Commiffion, and it

lies in his Power to do much Miſchief. Yet I may

wrong the Man ; perhaps he is dead : And there are

no Pofts that bring News from the Grave. If hebe

in the Region of Silence, and expired in his Integri

ty, the Two black Angels fhall have no Power to hurt

him. But I wonder Ifhould have no Intelligence of

his Death, neither from the Minifters of the Porte,

nor from Eliachim the Jew. Itell thee, I am un

eafy till I know the Truth.

When I fitin my Chamber, and hear any difcour

fing in the Houfe, I imagine ' tis about me ; when I

go along the Streets, if any Man faſtens his Eyes on

me, he arrefts me with Fear and Apprehenfion. "Tis

true, I am willing to undergo the worst they can in

flict ; but it would extremely enhance the Sorrows of

Death, to fee the Secrets of the Sublime Port, become

the Scorn and Derifion of Infidels.

For thefe Reaſons, I have removed myſelf about

a League from Paris, pretending it is for myHealth,

trufting the Conveyance of my Letters, and other

Bufinefs to Eliachim, who, for ought I know, may

prove a Reedof Egypt.

I defire thee, nay, I conjure thee to fend a ſpeedy

Supply of Money, without which ' tis impoffible for

poor Mahmut, the vileft Slave of the great and invin

cible Ibrahim, to perform what is expected ofhim.

The great God reward thy Fidelity with unfading

Treaſures.

Paris, 10th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

According to the Chriftian Style.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

To the Aga of the Janizaries.

T

HE God ofWar feems to efpoufe theQuarrel of

the Swedes ; and all the Planets contribute to

their Profperity ; even Venus herſelf, has for a while

laid afide all her ufual Softneſs, appearing nowinthe

Field arm'd Cap-a-pee, with a Train of Swedish Ama

zons at her Heels.

*

Thou wilt think I romance in telling thee this, and

only temporize with thy Genius, having often heard

thee paffionately admire the valiant Acts of Semiramis,

and other Eaftern Virago's : But affure thyself, that

the Swedes after fome late Battles, when they went to

bury their Dead, ftripping them of their Cloaths,

found feveral of the Fair Sex under the Difguife of

Men, among which there were fome of Quality.

It is faid, that one of theſe was ſeen to engage.Duke

Albert himſelf, with a matchlefs Bravery and Cou

rage ; the Duke being twice unhcrfed by her, and as

often remounted by his vigilant Squires.

Thoſe that pretend to knowmorethan the common

Sort, fay, that Revenge was the Motivewhichbrought

this Lady into the Field, having received a groſs Af

front from Duke Albert in the German Court. How

ever, the Duke died of the Wounds he received of

this Bellona, and ſhe ſurvived not to triumph over her

deadEnemy,

After this, the Swedes, under the Command ofGe

neral Torftenfon, marched into Silefia ; took Glowgow

by Storm the 12th of the 5th Moon ; and Suciniez,

on the 7th of the 6th Mocn.

And, as if nothing were able to difcourage or

baffle the indefatigable Mind of this Great General,

he invefled the irong Town of Olmitz in Moravia,

B 2 and
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and took it after fourteen Days Siege. The Pofs

are arrived this Morning with this News.

Be ftrong and of good Courage, and God fhall

give thee Victory in Battel, when thou fighteſt againſt

the Infidels. Abitain from Wine, and from Oppref

fron. And receive this Advice, as a Teimony of

my Efteem and Friendſhip.

Paris, zoth of the 7th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER III.

To Ibrahim Chanregil, Chief Boftangi,

or Gardener to the Sultan.

TH

HOU that art daily converfant with the El

deft Products of the Earth, and can't call the

whole Vegetable Family by their proper Names, tell

me whether there be fuch a Plant, as by its baneful

Influence blafts all that grows within ten Cubits of

its Root. I would not put fuch a Queſtion to thee,

had I not lately feen fomething in the Garden of

a certain Nobleman near Paris, which makes me

think 'tis true. They call it here [The illNeighbour,]

becauſe it preys, (they fay) on all the Herbage that is

near it, rifing and flourishing by their Fall. Indeed,

at the Time I faw it, there was a wither'd Circle

round it ; whilft this devouring Sprout look'd gay

and full, augmented by the Spoils of neighbouring

Grafs: A proper Emblem of Oppreffion . I wish

'twere growing in the Gardens of all cruel Tyrants,

that in this natural Glaſs they might behold their vo

racious Spirits.

I will not thus call in Queftion thy Knowledge

of an Herb, which fhuns all Human Touch. Here

is one in the fame Garden, which the Nobleman

boafts

肃
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boaftswas bythy Hands cropt from the Sultan's Gar

dens, and being fet in a Pot of Earth prefented to

him. Thou didst not well confult thy Safety, in fuch

a grand Prefumption, nor yet the Honour of thy

Sovereign Mafter, who (fhould it ever reach his Ears )

would foon tranfplant thee from the Garden of the

Seraglioto the Elyfian Fields.

Thou oughteft to receive this Reprimand with high

eft Gratitude, fince it will not fhut thee out of thoſe

pleaſant Walks and Groves with the High Imperial"

Walls. Ufe more Prudence another Time ; and ſcorn

fuch eafy Condefcenfions to Infidels. Say, that I am

thy Friend in this Advice ; and, in Recompence, I,

only defire this good Office of thee, to watch the

Motions of my Enemies. There are no leſs than

three great Officers of the Seraglio, hammering out

my Ruin. Thou knoweft who I mean. Keep thy

Integrity. The fly infinuating Words of Shahim.

Iftham, the Black Eunuch, fpoken not long ago in my

Difgrace to the Principal Secretary of State, quickly

ecchoed to my Chamber in Paris. Be Silent and

Wife.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER IV.

To Muzlu Reis Effendi, PrincipalSecre

tary of State at Conſtantinople.

F it were lawful for me to take the Oath of our

Haly

Evening, that thy News is welcome.

I had ſcarce finiſh'd our appointed Devotions after

Sun-fet, when the Poft brought me thy Difpatch,

which informs me, that Carcoa at Vienna is dead.

I reB 3
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I rejoice not at the Death of an honeft Slave to

Ibrahim ; let Flowers fpring from the Duft of his

Grave. Neither can I mourn for a Man, that may

be gone to new and richer Poffeffions ; yet I am

pleafed, that he quitted the Old fairly, and has left

behind him an Odour of Virtue. A Man in his Poft

is attack'd with ftrong Temptations, and he that re

fifts to the End merits a Wreath gathered from the

Tree of Life.

Thou mayeft think, ' tis with more Eafe I receive

the News of Carcoa's Death than of his Infidelity ;

nor that I value the Rack or any other Tortures,

with which the Policy of State ufes to draw Confef

fions of Capital Crimes. But I would not have the

Grand Affairs of the Ottoman Port, come within the

Verge of a Scrutiny.

This News is the beft Cure for the Illness I pre

tended, when I exchanged Paris for the Country Air,

ten Days ago ; whereof Bechir Baſſa has received an

Account.

I am now returned to my old Lodging, and am

congratulated for my fpeedy Recovery, by them that

knew not my true Diftemper.

Thou informeft me, That by the Order of the

Divan, one Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, is appointed

Succeffor of Carcoa : I wish he may acquit himſelf

as well.

The five hundred Zechins thou haft ordered me by

him, will be very welcome to a Man, whohas been

forced to retrench many Charges, that he might the

better ferve the GrandSignior.

The King of Spain may wish, that he could con

clude a Peace on as eafy Terms with the French King,

asthe Sophy of Perfia has with the Sultan Ibrahim.

None but Godand his Prophet know the Zeal with

which I ferve the Sublime Port.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

Tothe Kaimacham.

I

Shall now acquaint thee with the Death of the

Queen- Mother and Dowager of France, who fell

a Sacrifice to the Ambition of the Cardinal of Rich

lieu, as thofe of her Party do commonly fuggeft.

For being highly difgufted at his Counfels and In

trigues, eſpecially his playing the Incendiary, andin

flaming thofe of the Blood-Royal one against another,

fhe departed from France, and by a kind of voluntary

Banifhment, expoſed herſelf to fo many Inconvenien

cies, Hardships, and Rigors of Fortune, as feem'd to

haften her End : Her great Spirit chufing rather to

break than bow to the turbulent Cardinal.

She fojourned in Flanders, Holland, England, and

the Empire. Her Travels being checquer'd all along

with a Mixture of Good and Evil. Here meeting

with Refpect, there with Indifference and Coldneſs,

if not Contempt. In fome Places her Misfortunes

were pitied, and the Cardinal blamed for perfecuting

fo Great and Good a Queen : In others, the Cardinal

was justified ; and her Conduct cenfured and condem

ned. And the accuſed herſelf for raifing him to the

Power of doing her thoſe Injuries . At length, tired

out with the Fatigues of State, and grown fick of

the World, fhe betook herſelf to a Monaftry in Cologne,

where, after ſhe had fpent fome Time in Religiou

Preparations for another World, fhe expired the d

of this Inftant Moon.

It was placed among the Remarkables by fome,

that the fame Day fhe died, the Cardinal of Richlieu

fell fick ; which Sickness yet continues upon him.

But, whether to appeafe the Ghoft of his deceaſed

Miftrefs, whom he had fo unjustly perfecuted ; or,

to mollify the Refentments of the People, is uncer

B 4 ain :
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tain. Yet notwithſtanding his dangercus Illness, he

every Day ventures to the Temple, and performs the

Myfteries of their Laru for her Soul . The Court and

City is inMourning for this great Queen, and general

Murmurings and Complaints are raiſed againſt the

Cardinal on this Cecafion ; efpecially among the

Common People, who are fo far from entertaining a

better Opinion of him, for his daily Appearance at

the Altar, on Behalf of the Queen's Soul, that they

efteem it but an officious Hypocrify, a Medley of

Prieft- Craft, and State-Artifice.

Here is a Report about the City, that the Queen's

Ghoſt appeared to the Cardinal, as foon as he was

dead, feverely reproaching him with his Ambition

and Ingratitude, and telling him, That tho' he was

laying the Foundation of an Immortal Project, yet

he fhould never live to fee it thrive ; but warned him

to prepare for Judgment, for that he fhould not fee

anotherYear in Mortal State ; upon which, they fay,

he immediately fickned. And here are Prophecies

privately fcattered about, foretelling his Death in a

fhort Time. This is certain, he labours under anun

accountable Diftemper, his Body ftrangely wafting,

as ifit would evaporate itſelf into Air; for, he feems

to be in a Manner dried up.

My Duty andDevoir to thee, Sage Minifter, would

not let mebe at Reft, till I had prevented the Pofts,

by givingthee a more timely Account of thefe Oc

currences, by a Merchant for whom his Veffel waits

at Marfeilles. To-morrow he takes his Leave of

Paris, and once aboard, he makes directly for Con

ftantinople, whither he will bring the firft News of

the Death of one of the greateft Queens upon Earth ;

in whofe Royal Veins ran the Blood of the Emperors

Ferdinand and Charles V. She was married to Henry

the Great ; and, befides her Son now reigning in

France, the matched her Daughters to the two Potent

Monarchs of England and Spain.

The

1
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The moft High and Omnipotent, fole Monarch.

of Heaven and Earth, reward thy Services and Fi

delity to our Invincible Sultan, with the fupreme Joys

of Paradife.

Paris, 20th ofthe 7th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

· LETTER VI.

To the Venerable Mufti, Sovereign of the

True and Undefiled Faith.

PE

Ermit me to enter into thy Prefence, and with

draw thy ravish'd Eyes a-while from the Con

templation of fublimeft Objects, to caft them on a

Spectacle of Mortality. It is the Great and Re

nowned Mary de Medicis, Queen-Mother of France,

who lies now dead at Cologne.

I will not trouble thee with Impertinencies ; but

becauſe I know that various Reports will reach thy

Ears concerning the Cardinal of Richlieu his being

Inftrumental to her Death, by driving her to fuch a

Height of Indignation, as wasthe Cauſe of her vo

luntary Exile and Wandring from France, and from

one Country to another; Iwill here infert a Letter

from the faid Cardinal to her Majefty, wherein he

vindicates himſelf, and difcovers (if not his Integrity,

yet) the beſt Counterfeit of that Virtue, that I have

feen any where penn'd. It was written to her when

he was in Holland, and runs thus.

MADAM,

I

Cannot but efteem it thegreatest Infelicity that ever

befelme, that my Enemies have prevailedfo far,

as to draw upon meyour Majefty's Difpleasure. That

B. 5 they
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they have by allthe Arts ofMalice, fafined thepublick

Odium on me, is agreat Unhappiness ; but, this is the

Maferpiece of their Enmity, to render me ſuſpected by

you. Icould pardon their frequent Attempts upon my

Life, byprivate Confpiracies and Affaffinations, though

Human Nature recoils at those who are ourMurderers ;

tut to deprive me ofthat, without which Life itſelf is

a Burden to me, Imeanyour Royal Favour, tranſports

me beyond myself; and, I beg, that it maypassforan

Excufe of this Prefumption. I could eafily havepoffed

over in Silence all their barbarous Plots against me! I

could easily have parted with my Life, and all thoſe

Honours and Dignities with which it has been bless'd.

But, to rob me of your Efteem, whichfirft raiſedmeto

this enviedGreatness, and which I value more than all

the Grandeurs of the Earth, breaks the Bars which

arv'd my Tongus andPen, and makes me bold to throws

myfelf atyour Royal Feet, and Allthat I have; for, I

received Allfrom your Princely Hands. Deal asyou

pleafe , Madam, withyour own Creature, Icannotmur–

mur atyourProceedings. But, Madam, lt your native

Pietyprompt you to favour the Purple of the Church,

with whichyour Bounty has invested me ; let it not lofe

itsproper Lufire and Efteem, because the Enemies ofthe

Church andState have caftfuehDirt upon it . Is itpof

fible that aMan, the most obliged of all hisRace, should

become the only Pattern of the bafft Ingratitude ? Be- ,

fides the Ties of Confcience, and the Natural Force of

Inclination, my Intereft chains me to your Service ; hory

can Ithen withdraw myfelffrom it, and notproclaim

myfelfat once a Traytar to the beft ofQueens, andthe

moft unaccountable of Fools to myfelf?

This Confideration, Madem, being well weigh'd, is

enough to acquit me ofall Guiltinefs before your Majefty.

But if it be my Definy to be condemned unheard, I

fhall not appealfromyour Royal Sentence, fince Lowe a

perfect Refignation toyourWill. Imay complainto Hea

ven ofmy Misfortune, but I willnot expoftulate withmy

Sovereign
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Sovereign Patronefs, ner make the leaft Oppofition a

gairft the Courfe ofyour Anger, not even by carrying my

Fortune to Rome. For, wherefoever Igo, allmy study

hall beto recover your Majeſty's Favour, ifit be not a

Crime. Andif ever I obtain that Happiness, Ifall

not care whitherIgo, tho' it be out ofthe Worlditself;

because I die hourly, while your Majeftyfufpects that

Iam not what I ever was, andftill continue to be,

MADAM,

Your Majesty's

Moft Humble, moft Faithful,

And moft Obedient Servant,

Armand, Card. of Rich.

1 fend thee this Tranfcript of the Cardinal's Apo

logy, that thou comparing it with what befel after

wards, may't give a Judgment, whether this great

Minifter deferv'd the Cenfures that were pafs'd upon

him. For, he falling fick the fame Day the Queen

Mother died, People faid it was a Judgment on him,

and that her Ghost appeared to him, as thou wilt

more at large inform thy felf by the Letters I fent

to the Kaim.cham. But, others are ofOpinion, that

his prefent Illnefs proceeds from Grief of Mind for

the Queen's Death, eſpecially in that fhe died before

he was reconciled to her Majesty. And they plead

in Defence of his Innocence, his daily Zeal in faying

Mafs forher departed Soul, and that at a Time when

he has more need to keep his Bed, than go to

Church. This I have heard difcourfed, evenby fome

who bore no good Will to the Cardinal, yet nowbe

gin to relent towards him, feeing the very Linea

ments of Sorrow in his drooping Looks, and tracing

the Footſteps of a profound Grief in his macerated

Body. Hence they take Meafores of his real Inno

cence and Fidelity towards that Great Queen. I will

not interpofe my particular Opinion on either Side,

but fland neuter among thefe contefting Infidels, tho'

B 6
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my Inclination and Regard would rather fway me to

the Cardinal's Side. But, I leave the Determination

ofthis Matterto thee, who artthe Oracle ofWisdom,

from whofe Sentence there can be no Appeal.

In the mean while, the Body ofthe deceafed Queen

Hes as I have faid, at Cologne, where ſhe ſpent her laft

Days in a Religious Convent ; a Practice not fo com

mon now-a-days, as it has been formerly among

CrownedHeads. And thoſe who thus defcended vo

luntarily, from the Height of Human Glory, to the

Aufterities of a devout Life, have commonly been

canonized for Saints. Nor do the Creatures of this

Queen fpare to whiſper about, that fuch an Honour

were but a condign Reward to her extraordinaryMe

rits, being already canonized in the Efteem of the bi

gotted Vulgar, while her Body is yet above Ground.

The Royal Carcafe will be brought and interr'd in

the Temple of St. Dennis, aboutthree Leagues from

this City. This is eftcemed the richeft Church in

France, being a Repofitory of ineftimable Jewels,

Gold and Silver, belonging to the Relicks of their

Saints. Here alfo is generally lodged the Duft of all

the Royal Blood of France. The Saint to whom this

Church is dedicated, is esteemed the Patron of this

Kingdom ; for according to their Doctrine, the

Saints have the Patronage of certain Kingdoms, Pro

vinces and Cities, committed to them by God, and

therefore they addrefs themfelves to them, and to the

Guardian Angels both in Publick and Private. Every

one alfo, has his peculiar Patron-Saint and Guardian

Angelaffigned him at his own Choice.

Butif thefe Chriſtian Saints are ſet over fuch Places

and People as they favour'd particularly in theirLife

time, then one would think, when this Great Queen'

is canonized and inftated in her Saintly Government,

the Hugenots here may claim her Patronage, in that:

the fhewed much Kindnefs and Friendship to them

while fhe was alive.

Pardon
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Pardon, Great Oracle of Truth, the Length of this

Epiftle ; and excufe my Prefumption, in defcanting

on Matters of Religion, which belong to thee to de

termine. I kifs the Hem of thy facred Veft, in pro

found Humility. Vouchsafe to pray for thy faithful

Slave Mahmut.

Paris, zoth of the 7th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER VII

To Dgnet Oglou.

T is now paft Midnight, and being called out of

my Bed by the People of the Houfe where L:

lodge, I knew not how to bestow my Time better,

than in givingthee an Account of this Occurrence.

Here is now fo violent a Tempeſt of Thunder,

Lightning and Rain, that the whole Hemiſphere

feems to be on Fire ; and the Superftitious are over

whelmed with panick Fears, concluding this Storm

will ufher in the Day of Judgment. It has conti

nued theſe two Hours ; andthey tell me, that no leſs

than twenty Houfes are burnt to Afhes already. I

had ſcarce taken myPen from the laft Word, when a

Flash of Lightning dyed all the Papers and Books on

the Table whereon I now write, as black as Soot ;

whereof this fcorch'd Paper may be a Teftimonial,

which I fend enclofed. Obferve but the Colour and

Smell, and thou wilt fay, 'Tis ftamped with the

Mark of the Thunderer. "Tis that whereon I had

begun to write to thee; but, this thirfty Fire, at a

Moment, liek'd up all the Ink, fo that the Impreffion

is wholly effac'd .

The Reaſon of their calling me out of my Bed,

was to go to Prayers with them, according to the

Cuftom

*
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Cuftom of theſe Infidels, who in Time of Thunder

light certain confecrated Candles, and fall on their

Knees round about them, imagining, that whilft

they are within the Room, where thefe Candles are,

the Thunder cannot hurt them. I excufed myfelf

from keeping them Company, by telling them, I

had a Hallowed Candle in my Chamber, which I

would light, and fay my Prayers there. They were

fatisfied with this Anfwer, and fprinkling me with

Holy Water, to blefs me from the Danger impending,

I retired.

There is a private Stair Cafe in my Chamber,

which leads to aTerr s on the Top ofthe Houfe. My

Curiofity carried me thither, where methought I be

held Nature in her Frolicks and Rants. The great

eft Part of the Sky was clear and ferene, and innu

merable Stars appeared ; but, round the Brims of

the Horizon, a growing Bulk of Clouds encompaffed

the Earth, fpouting forth Cataracts of Fire from op-,

pofite Parts. One would have thought they were im

pregnated with Bombs and Carcafles, and that fome

Armies were embattel'd in the Air.

After this, as if thefe had been the Heralds of the

laft and fierceft Combat, the Clouds drew up into

a Point, and mingling with each other, fhot forth

fuch Showers of Fire, as made the World look like

a Furnace. For my Part, I had not Courage enough

to ftand longer in the open Air, but came down to

my Chamber, and falling proftrate on the Ground,

recommended my felf to the Great Creator of all

Things, LordofNature, and Sovereign Difpefer ofthe

Larves of Men.

Neither do I think my felf fuperftitious in this, any

more than I ſhould be, in humbling my felf in the

Duft, before the Terrible Ibrahim, when he is out of

Temper.

Methinks Nature feems to be in a Cholerick Fit,

when it Thunders ; and ' tis neither good Manners

nor
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nor Policy,to draw her Fury on our Heads by daring

Carriage.

Our Holy Law, which preſcribes Prayer to us at

the firft Appearance of the Sun and Moon, feems to

intimate, That on any Emergency which gives us a

peculiar Occation to contemplate an OmnipotentPow

er, we ought to fall down and adore the High and

Eternal One.

I am almoſt deaf with the Bells which are rung in

every Church of this City, on this Account. It being

the Opinion of the Nazarenes, that this Noife will :

chafe away the Tempeft, with all the evil Spiritsthat

infeft the Air. And this Opinion is grounded on

the Ceremonies which are uſed at the Confecration of

their Bells. For, the Bishop, or, in his Abfence, the

Prieft, hallows them with a kind of Baptifm, and a

Form of Prayer ; wherein, among other Petitions,

they defire of God, to endue them with a Virtue to

refill the Devils.

}

I am no Friend to Superftition, neither do I give

much Credit to Charms ; yet I cannot deny, but the

ringing fuch a vast Number of Bells, muft needs caufe

a violentConcuffion of the Air, even to the difperfing

of the Clouds, and producing a Calm, And Expe- 1

rience affures us, that this is the common Effect of a

Battel, which, if it happen in Tempestuous Weather,

yet
the Difcharge of many thouſand great and fmall

Shot, has quieted the Storm, and huſh'd the Elements

into a very ferene Condition.

Thoughthis Noife of Bells be very troubleſome, in

a Time when People fhould take their Repofe, yet

here we are uſed to it in a lefs Degree, every Night

throughout the Year.

For the Chriftians Law require the Dervises to

rife at Midnight to fay their Frayers in their Chap

Fels : And fome are fo devout and regular, as to

make this their-conſtant Cuftom ; ſo that as ſoon as

the Clocks have ftruck : Twelve, the fmall Bells in

fon.e
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fome Convents begin to jangle. About two or three

Hours afterwards, other religious Houfes ring their

Bells, and fo continue at certain Hours, Day and

Night all the Year long.

The Storm is now quite blown over, the Clouds

difpers'd, and all Things hufh and quiet.

He that brings forth Light out of Darkneſs, and

converts the Terrors and Sadneſs of the Night, into

the chearful Joys of a fair and propitious Morning,

have thee in his Keeping, and perpetuate our Friend

fhip.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER VIII.

To thefame.

T

HERE lives a Dervife in this City, with whom

I often converfe with the fame Freedom as I

do with thee ; and, it is no fmall Alleviation of my

Melancholy, to vent my Thoughts toone ofanagree

able Spirit.

He is a Religious of Mount Carmel ; a Man offin

gular Piety and Virtue ; and, were he not ſo zealous

a Patron of the Chriftian Superftitions and Idolatry,

I ſhould efteem him a Saint.

I have often attempted to wean him by Degrees,

from the Errors which he imbib'd with his Mother's

Milk, and which feem to be rooted in him through

the Influences of his Education.

Sometimes I plant a Battery of Arguments againſt

Images and Pictures ; but, I can neither beat them

down from the Poſts they are allotted in his Oratory,

nor am I able to demolish the Chapels which he has

> built for their Ideas in his own Breaſt.

Yet
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Yet, after a long and clofe Siege, I have reduced

him to Terms of Compofition. In the firft Place, he

has furrendred up aPicture which hungup in his Clo

fet, in Form ofa very ancient Man with hoary Hairs,

defigned by the Painter, to reprefent the Perfon of

GOD. He yields, that it is not lawful to make any

Refemblance of the invifible Divinity. Next, he

allows, that it is not lawful to bow, or fhew any

other external Refpect to the Pictures and Images of

Jefus, Mary, and the reft of the Saints, but onlyto

ufe them as hiſtorical Remembrancers of thoſe holy

Perfons, and as natural Helps and Spurs to Devotion

and Virtue.

I tell thee, my Friend Oglou, on theſe Capitula

tions I could not but raife the Siege, and yield him

the Ufe of Pictures thus fara blameless Practice . For,

it ſeems to me unreaſonable to debarthoſe who believe

the Hiftory of the Gospel, the Privilege to read it in

what Language they pleafe, whether this of Images

and Pictures, or that of Letters.

Letters are but the Images of fuch and ſuch arti

culate Sounds, by whichwe exprefs our inward Con

ceptionofThings : But, Images and Pictures arethe

lively immediate Characters of the Things them

felves, and it ſeems as eaſy to me to look on a

Picture or Image without the Danger of Idolatry,

as 'tis to read a Chapter in the Alcoran without ado

ring the Letters that compofe it. Was not the Ta

bernacle of Mofes adorned with Images of Cheru

bims? Was not the Temple of Solomon deck'd in the

fame Manner? If the Prefence of Images in Tem

ples be a Prophanation, why for fo many Ages have

ourVenerable Mufti's fuffered the two Seraphims to

remain under the Cupola of the Mofque of Sanita So

phia in Conftantinople ? Why do they not deface the

Picture of Mary the Mother of Jefus, the two Ima

ges of Angels, with other Pieces of Sculpture and

Painting in the fame Place ? Are the Devotions of a

Muſulman
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Mufulman in this facred Temple tainted with Idola

try, becauſe he prays before theſe Images.

-Let me unbofom my Thoughts to thee with Free

dom ; Images and Pictures are no Bug- bears to me ;

I can uſe them as Inftruments of Devotion, in the

fame Manner as I do Books . Yet every one cannot

do this without Danger of Idolatry ; neither is a

publick Toleration of Images and Pictures in Temples

to be approved. For, though fome Men may look

on them without Hurt, yet ' tis hard for the Genera

lity to avoid falling into a culpable Reverence. For,

while the Eye is drinking in the fair Idea, the Soul is

apt to lofe her Force, and fall into Admiration of

the Carver's or the Painter's Art , adoring the elegant

Symmetry of a beautiful Picture or Image, inſtead of

the original and increated Beauty, the Majefty which

has no Refemblance.

Therefore wifely has our Law provided againſt

this Inconvenience, by difcouraging Imagery through

out thefacred Empire of the Musulmans.

He whofe Habitation is in the myſterious and in

acceffible Height of an eternal Recefs, whofe Glory

is beyond all Figure and Expreffion, augment thy

Virtues, which are the trueft Images of the divine

Nature.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER IX.

To the Kaimacham.

T

HE prefent War between France and Spain

however begun, feems to be carried on by a

Principle of Honour, rather than of Enmity . Theſe

two Nations are perfect Antipodes to each other in

their Humours ; yet this Averfion between them is

diſcovered
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diſcovered more in Peace than in War. The Queft

of Glory has invited many brave Men on both Sides

into the Field ; and the Heroes ftrive to conquer each

other, by Civilities, rather than by Arms.

Catalonia and Reufilion, were the Stages of this

War, in the Beginning of the Year ; where the Ma

refchal de Breze, and the Sieur de la Mothe-Houdan

court, combated with all the Hardships of the Win

ter, as well as with valiant Enemies. The Rigour of

the Seafon did not cool the Courage of theſe Generals,

nor divert their Refolution from taking the Field.

All the Country appeared like a frozen Lake, and

there was no Place for them to encamp, but in deep

Snows or Ice : Yet, for all thefe Difcouragements,

the Marefchalde Breze block'd up Perpignan, a Town

of great Strength in Rouffilion, whilft the Sieur dela

Mothe, kept the Arragonians in Play, and baffled the

Enterprizes of the Caftilians, having given them two

fignal Defeats.

Thefe fuccefsful Actions of the French Generals, in

vited the King their Maſter to give them a Vifit, be

ing very defirous to take Perpignan, and fettle the

Affairs of Catalonia. He therefore fends another

Army under the Command of the Marefchal de la

Mefleraye, which he foon followed in Perſon.

There was now a generous Envy raiſed betweenfo

many great Commanders, every one ftriving to ad

vance himfelf in the King's Efteem by his Services.

And the particular Merits of the Sieur de la Mothe,

drew afavourable Eye on him. The King made him

Marefchalde France, the Staff, which is the Badge of

his Office, being prefented to him by the Marefchalof

Breze at Barcelona, to the general Satisfaction and

Joy as well of the Catalonians as the French."

This Honour was conferred on him, preſently af

ter the great Victory obtained over the Spanish Forces

at VilleFranca in Catalonia.

In the mean while, the Marefchal de Mefleraye,

inveſted
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invested the ftrong Caftle of Calioubre, which was

furrendred to him upon honourable Terms, by the

Marquis of Mortare, General of the Spanish Horfein

Roufilion, and Governor of that Caſtle.

The King flufh'd with Conquefts and Succeffes,

would not fuffer his Army to lie idle, but in good

earneft laid clofe Siege to Perpignan:

Yet fuch was the Generofity of this Prince, that

before he tried the Force of his Cannon, he ordered

the Marefchal de Mefleraye, to fend a Herald to the

Marquis de Flores, Governor of the Town, to put

him in Mind ofthe great Streights the Befieged were

in for want of Provifions, of which his Majelty was

not ignorant ; and, that there was no Hopes ofRelief

from the Marquis de Povar, General of the Spanish

Forces in Arragon, there being left alive but a few

Companies of all his Army, after the great Defeat.

which was given them near Ville Franche.

He offered the Governor all fair and good Ufage,

if he would furrender before Things came to Extre

mities ; and, to convince him of the entire Lofs of

the Spanish Army (to which he trufted) he promi

fed fafe Conduct to any Officer of the Garrifon as

far as Terragone, where lay all the little Remnant of

the Arragonian Army, that fo he might inform and

affure himfelf of the bad Condition the Spanish Af

fairs were in.

This Favour was received with much Civility by

the Marquisde Povar, who returned humble Thanks

totheKing for fo generous a Condefcenfion, affuring

him withal, that the Garrifon was not reduced to

thofe Streights as was pretended, but that he never

theleſs accepted his Majefty's fafe Conduct to a Mef

fenger ; intreatinghim, that he would permit himto

go to Madrid, that fo the King of Spain might have

Advice of his Circumftances.

Thou wilt confeſs, illuſtrious Kaimacham, that it

was a great Magnanimity of Spirit in the King,

to
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to grant this Requeft to an Enemy, who might be

fufpected to defign no more in it than to gain Time.

Yet he fent the Meffenger back again, with full Af

furance of his Royal Love.

Whilft this was in Agitation, many other Civilities

pafs'd between the French and the Befieged . Many

Prifoners of Note were exchanged, and all Things

feem'd to ſpeak a fair Understanding between both

Parties ; when, on a fudden, the Cannon of the

Town played furioufly on the King's Quarters, and

at thefameTimethe Befieged made a vigorous Sally,

attacking a Redoubt which the Marefchal de Miferaye

had raiſed.

This Contempt of the King's Favour, raiſed his

Choler, and animated the Soldiers with a Defire of

Revenge. All ran to their Arms, and quickly beat

back the Befieged . Thus was the Face of Affairs fud

denly chang'd in the Camp. It was too late now for

the Governor to expect the Courtefy he before abufed.

However, he fent two Deputies again, to know if the

King's Refolution continued to grant Leave to fend

to Madrid, (for they had not as yet fent.)

The Marefchalde Mefleraye fent back the Deputies

with this Anfwer, That if they did not engage to fur

render by a prefixed Day, and give two Holtages for

Security of their Performance, the King would not

grant their Requeſt.

This put the Befieged upon defperate Refolutions ;

they madefrequent Sallies, and all Things tended to

Extremity.

Whilft Matters were in this Pofture, the King, by

the Advice of his Phyficians, withdrew from the

Camp to take the Waters of Maine for his Health.

This was in the laft Moon, and Perpignan holds out

ftill.

I have been the more particular in relating this

Siege, in regard it is the chief Subject of Diicourſe

among fuch as are defirous of News, which is the

Reaſon
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Reaſon alfo, that I begin this Letter with a Relation

of what has been tranfacted in Catalonia, ever fince

the Beginning ofthis Year, that thou may'ſt be able to

form a regular Idea ofthis prefent War between France

and Spain: I will continually fend thee an Account of

the Progrefs the French make in Catalonia.

Godaugment thy Honours, and prolong thy Days

to fee the Sons of thy Grand - Children.

Paris, 26th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER X.

To Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

State.

I

Should be unfaithful to my Truft, and merit a

Bow-ftring, ſhould I conceal fromthee any Thing

which reflects upon the Honour of the SacredEmpire,

andthe Law brought down from Heaven by the Angel.

Gabriel.

Thou knoweft, that it is the Cuftom of the Chrifi

ans, to make Pilgrimages from all Parts of theWorld

to Jerufalem, and other Places in the Holy Land ; even

as the faithful Mujulmen do to Mecha and Medina

Talnabi in Arabia, "where is the Sepulchre of our Holy

'Prophet.

Here are two Noblemen of the first Rank and

Quality at Court, who out of Devotion to their

Meffias, went to vifit his fuppofed Sepulchre ; and,

in their Travels, paffed through part of Egypt. But

when they arrived at a Place called Salbia, bordering

on the Story Arabia, they were made a Prey to the

Sub-bofee of that Place ; who, underſtanding from

the Captain of the Caravan, that theſe two were all

the
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the Franks he had with him, and that they were Men

of Money, he exacted from them twenty Dollars a

piece for their Heads, contrary to all Law, Juftice ,

or Precedent ; which they refufing to pay (as in

deed it was unreafonabie ) the covetous old Sub

boffee commits them to Prifon, commanding them to

receive an hundred Bafinadoes a piece on the Feet,

thinkingby this Means to frighten them to a Com

pliance with his Extortion . But they would not pay

the Money, chufing rather to fuffer, than encourage

fuch Oppreffion in corrupt Officers . In the mean

Time, the Caravan departs, leaving theſe impriſoned

Lords to the Mercy of the Sub-beffee, who finding

them inflexible, cauſed his Commandments to be put

in Execution , and not content with this, orders his

Slaves to beat them out of Town.

The poor Lords knew not what to do under this

Misfortune : For they were fo fore with the Blows

they had received on their tender Feet, that they

were incapable of travelling a -Foot. But, with Mo

ney they prevailed on the Slaves to direct them how

they might procure Camels, with a Guide. Thisdone,

they overtook the Caravan at Gaza, and fo finiſhed

their Pilgrimage. They are now at the Court here

and have made known the Bufinefs to the King, who,

'tis ſaid, has diſpatched an Expreſs to his Ambaffador

at Conftantinople, to demand Juftice on the aforefaid

Sub-baffee ; threatning, that if it be denied, he will

cover the Ocean with Ships, and raze the Palace of

the Sultan to the Ground. For thefe two Noblemen

are nearly allied to the Royal Family.

I know thou wilt defpife the bold Bravado of

this King, and fo do I, being affured, That the in

vincible Sultan can fet his Foot on the Necks of for

ty fuchPetty Kings as this. Yet, let us be the Advo

cates of Justice, by which the refulgent Empire of

the Mufulmen was first established . Should fuch a

Villany as this go unpunished, it would encourage

others
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othersinlike Cafes, and then there would be nothing

but Extortion, and cruel Infolence practifed by Go

vernors of Towns and Cities on theRoad. So bar

barous and inhofpitable Ufage, would provoke all the

Princes ofthe Chriftian Law, to take upArms againſt

us. Thus would the moft glorious Empire inthe

World, become a Prey to Infidels.

I know this would be mifreprefented, were it to

come to other Hands than thine. They would fay

of me openly, what they have already whiſpered in

the Cabals of the Seraglio, That Mahmut is inPenfion

withthe French King. They feek my Life without

a Caufe. But I truft it to thy generous and right

noble Hands, of whoſe Friendſhip I have had fo late

Experience.

May the first Mover of the heavenly Orbs, lead

thee as by aClue of Thread, through the dark Laby

rinth of State-Affairs, and bring thee, after a long

andhappy Life, to the Fields ofendless Light. Amen !

thou Lord of Paradife.

Paris, 26th of the 7th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER XI.

ToNathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna.

I

Know thee not, and ' tis probable, thou art as

little acquainted with me : Yet, Ihave often ob

ferved more durable Friendſhips contracted between

Strangers, than betwixt thofe of the fame Blood .

Good Offices equally deferve and attract Love.

There are many Opportunities for Travellers to ferve

one another. And, he that obliges me in a ftrange

Country, makes himſelf my Brother.

I received a Dispatch from the Reis Effendi at Con

ftantinople,
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ftantinople, informing me of the Death of Carcoa,

one of the Happy Slaves of him whom God has or

dained to difpenfe Felicities to the World: I mean, the

GrandSignior, Poffeffor of the most exalted Throne on

Earth. He tells me likewife, that I muft expect from

thee the Continuance of Carcoa's Office . I congra

tulate thy Honour, in that thou art thought worthy

to ferve the great Viceroy of the Lord of the Universe,

to whom is committed the flaming Sword of Juftice,

that he may reward Virtue, puniſh Vice, and reform

the corrupt Manners of Mankind .

Iam a Musulman, that is , refign'd to God, or elfe

it would have rais'd fome Thoughtfulness in a Man

of my Circumſtances, what ſhould be the Reaſon of

Carcoa's fo long Silence, not having received any

Anſwer theſe four Moons to the many Letters I fent

him. He was intruſted with the Secrets of my Com

miffion, and had another been in my Place, he would

have fufpected Treachery.

Well, he is gone ! gone to the Invisible Regions,

to the Receptacles of Juft and Faithful Men, to the

pleaſant Woods and Groves, the Eternal Blooming

Shades and Verdant Fields of Paradife. Follow his

Steps, and be happy.

He was a Man true to his Truft, fedulous and

active in Bufinefs; punctual in his Appointments ;

temperate in a Town flowing with Debaucheries ;

juft toward all Men, and devout to God.

It is neceffary for him that would attain thefe Vir

tues, to begin gradually at the loweſt Step ; to guard

his Senfes, and fet a Watch upon the Avenues of his

Paffions. For a Man becomes neither perfectly Vir

tuous nor Vicious all at once : And a wife Man of

thy own Nation, Jefus Ben Sirach, hath faid, He that

condemns little Things, ſhallfall by little and little.

I defire to fend me Carcoa's Journal, with what

other Papers he left behind him, except fuch as con

cern his particular Eftate and Affairs.

с Let

$
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Let me know alfo, how the late Defign of the

Turks upon Rab, ' is refented at the German Court ;

whether the Emperor talks of fending an Ambaſſador

to the Sultan about it ? And, whatfoever alfo of

Moment occurs.

The Reis Effendi tells me, That Bechir Baffa, the

Treaſurer, has ordered me five hundred Zechins, by

the Way of Vienna. I defire thou would'ſt be ſpeedy

and careful in remitting them to Paris.

Thou needeft no Inftructions concerning my

Lodging, or the Name I go by here ; thofe who

appointed thee this Station at Vienna, have inform'd

thee, no doubt, of all Things neceſſary to the Diſ

charge of thy Duty.

Write often to me, and preferve thy Integrity free

from Stain

Paris, 5th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XII.

To Dgnet Oglou,

I

Know thy Genius, and have obſerved with what

Complacency thou wert wont to peruſe thy Uncle

Shela Raphim's Travels, a Journal writ in Arabick,

and full of profitable and wife Remarks ; eſpecially

that Part of it which treats of France. I will not

pretend to add to his Obfervations ; but only acquaint

thee with a Novelty which France itſelf ne'er knew

in his Days.

TheWomenofQuality here oflate, do addictthem

felves to the Study of Philofophy, as the Men ; the

Ladies efteeming their Education defective, if they

cannot confute Ariftotle and his Difciples. The Pen

ha al moft fupplanted the Exercife of the Needle ;

and
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and Ladies Clofets, formerly the Shops of Female

Baubles, Toys, and Vanities, are now turn'd to

Libraries and Sanctuaries of learned Books. There

is a new Star riſen in the French Horizon, whoſe

Influence excites the nobler Females to this Purfuit

of Human Science. It is the renowned Monfieur

Des Cartes, whofe Luftre far out- fhines the aged

winking Tapers of Peripatetick Philofophy, and has

eclipfed the Stagyrite, with all the ancient Lights of

Greece and Rome. "Tis this matchlefs Soul has drawn

fo many ofthe Fairer Sex to the Schools . And they

are more proud of the Title [ Cartefian] and of the

Capacity to defend his Principles, than of their Noble

Birth and Blood .

I know our Grave and Politick Muſfulmen will

cenfure the Indulgence of the French to their Wo

men, and accufe them of Weakneſs, in giving fuch

Advantages to that witty Sex. But, notwithftand

ing this Severity of the Eaftern Parts, I cannot alto

gether diſapprove the Western Gallantry. IfWomen

are to be eſteemed our Enemies, methinks it is an

ignoble Cowardife thus to difarm them, and not al

lowthem the fame Weapons we uſe ourſelves : But,

if they deſerve the Title of our Friends, ' tis an inhu

man Tyranny to debar them the Privilege of Inge

nuous Education, which would alfo render their

Friendſhip fo much more delightful both to them

felves and us Nature is feldom obferved to be nig

gardly of their choiceft Gifts to that Sex, their Sen

fes are generally as quick as ours, their Reafon as

nervous, their Judgments as mature and folid . Add

but to theſe natural Perfections, the Advantage ofac

quir'd Learning, what polite and charming Crea

tures will they prove, whilst their external Beauty

does the Office of a Cryſtal to the Lamp, not ſhroud

ing but difclofing their brighter Intellects ? Nor

need we fear to lofe our Empire over them by thus

improving their native Abilities ; fince where there

C 2 is
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is moft Learning, Senfe and Knowledge, there is ob

ferv'd to be the greateſt Modefty, and Rectitude of

Manners. I fee no Reaſon therefore, why we ſhould

make fuch Bugbears of Women, as not to truftthem

with as Liberal Education as ourſelves.

I believe, thou fometimes beftoweft a Compaffionate

Thought on the Exil'd Mahmut. Would't thou do

fomething to alleviate my Melancholy, the next time

thou goeſt to the Atmidan, tranfcribe what is engraven

on the Pedestals of the Obelisks and Columns ſtanding

there, and fend it encloſed in a Letter.

He that is Lord of the Eaft and the Weft, from

whofe Throne hang Millions of Stars in Chains of

Gold, increaſe thy Virtues and Bleffings, and preferve

thee from the Poifon of ill Eyes, and malicious

Tongues, and bring thee to theFields ofendless Light.

Paris, 6th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XIII.

To Cara Haly, a Phyfician, at Conſtan

tinople.

TH

Here is a Garden in this City, ſo near refem

bling that of the Invincible Vizir Azem, on

the Eaft of Pera, that I cannot but fancy my felf

near Conftantinople, when I am walking in it. It is

called the King's Garden, being allotted by the Royal

Bounty of the Kings of France, to the Service and

Improvent of Students in Phyfick. There is a

Yearly Stipend fettled on an approved Phyfician,

to take Care that no kind of Phyſical Plant or

Herb be wanting in this Royal Seminary . Who al

fo during the whole Summer, is obliged to read a

Latin Lecture every Morning, on the Simples there

growing;
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growing ; whilft a great Auditory of young Stu

dents, with Books, Pen and Ink in their Hands,

wait on him up and down the Alleys, and write down

his Difcourfe : He that is now employed in this

Office, is a very learned and ingenious Man : He

takes great Pains to make all his young Difciples

perfect Herbalifts ; for, all theWay as he paffes along

from one Herb to another, he ftoops down, handles

the Simple, and explains his verbal Deſcription

with his Fingers Ends ; giving a moſt accurate Ac

count of the minuteft Difference between fuch as

feem to be alike, and demonftrating to the Eye, that

thofe are two diftinct Plants, which many take to be

one ; tracing out their different Families, in the

Number, Texture, Shape or Colour of their Leaves

and Flowers : And, this he does with fo graceful an

Action, fuch eloquent Language, and ſo compoſed a

Spirit, that he charms all that happen to be pre

fent at his Lectures, and makes every Body in Love

with the Botanicks . The Garden ftands open to all

Gentlemen, provided they leave their Swords with

the Keeper of the Gate, to prevent Quarrels and

Miſchief.

I enter daily among the reft, and when the Phy

fick-Lecture is over, I retire my felf into one of the

moft pleaſant Shades in the World ; it is a Gravel

Walk, the whole length of the Garden, on each fide

of which grow lofty Trees, planted fo thick, and

intermixing their Leaves and Branches fo cloſely

at the Top, that they compofe a perfect natural

Umbrella over the Walk, from one End to the other,

fo that not a Beam of the Sun can enter. And,

that which creates in me the greateſt Complacency,

is, that the farther End of the Walk is not fhut up

by a high Wall, as is the Cuftom in fome Gar

dens ; but whether you are fitting, or ſtanding up

right, it opens to you a very agreeable and large

Profpect of the Country adjacent to Paris, which

C 3 affects
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affects the Eye with incredible Delight ; and mine

fo muchthe more, becauſe it perfectly refembles the

Country lying Eaft of Pera and Conftantinople, which

you furvey out of the Grotto's of the aforefaid moſt

Illuftrious Vizir Azem. 'Tis when I am in this

Walk, I imagine I breathe the Air of Afia, and am

withinthe Verge of the Imperial Seraglio, the San&ua

ry to which all the diftrefs'd Princes in the World

have Recourfe.

There are in Paris above an hundred magnificent

Palaces, and beautiful Gardens belonging to them ;

but none wherein I take to particular a Delight, as

in this Royal Phyfick Garden. Here I ſpend many a

folitary Hour, and fometimes I meet with Com

pany.

I tell thee, Dear Haly, that tho' the French are na

turally the most poliſhed and refined People in the

World, yet I am many willing to make Ex

cufes, and leave their Society ; being by the Force of

a powerful Inclination either drawn to this Garden,

or to a famous Library in this City, in the Cuftody

of certain Religious Dervifes, who at certain Hours

of the Day, are obliged to give Attendance to all

Gentlemen who are pleafed to fit there and ſtudy.

Toward the Evening I vifit the Hofpitals, which

are the fineft that ever I faw in the World, and I

believe the best govern'd. There is one named

the Hofpital of God, where Perfons of Quality them

felves, and thofe of the first Rank, come every Even

ing, and wait on the Sick and the Wounded, doing

all the meanest Offices of inferior Servants, and

this with Abundance of Tenderneſs and Humanity.

I have feen the niceft and gayeft Ladies of the

Court, drefling the moft fqualid and putrified Sores

of wounded Men, not feeming in the leaft to be

difgufted at the loathfome Sight and Stench of their

Ulcers. When one first enters the Place, one would

imagine it to be a Chamber of young Fanizaries ; it

being
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being a very long and wide Gallery, with Rows of

Beds on both Sides, wherein the Sick are difpofed ac

cording to the Order of their coming, or the Nature

of their Diſeaſe. The Curtains of the Beds are all

ofpure white Linen , prettily wrought here and there

with Flowers of Needle-work. Their Sheets as white

as the Curtains , and by each Bed ſtands a Baſon of

clean Water, and a fine Towel laying by it. At the

farther End of the Gallery, ftands an Altar railed in,

where the Priests perform their Religious Myſteries

for the Sick. In fine, all Things in this Place fpeak

an exquiſite Decorum and Order, with a generous Re

gard tothe Health and Life of Man. Three oftheſe

Galleries make up the whole Hofpital, and it is as

pleaſant to me fometimes to walk up and down in

them, as in a beautiful Garden.

Certainly, if any Argument could be of Force to

recommend Sickneſs as a defirable Thing, it muſt be

taken from the Circumſtances of this Hojpital, or, an

Equivalent Ground. I, for my own Part, have often

thought, that Death itfelf would not be formidable

amidſt fo many Ornaments, Sweets and Comforts.

If this Publick and Charitable Regard to the Sick, be

an Effect of their Religion, I cannot be fo partial to

deny it a due Acknowledgment, but muft own, that

Heroick Virtue and Piety is to be found in an emi

nent Degree, even among thevery Infidels.

Thou wilt pardon me for detaining thee fo long

in the Theatre of the Sick and Wounded, and pre

fenting thee with the Tragical Scenes of Mortality ;

fince it is thy proper Profeffion to converfe with the

Infirmities. Diſeaſes and Dolours of Human Lodies,

and to be frequently prefent in the Anti-Chambers of

Death.

Suffer me to prefs thee to an Integrity of con

tinual Love and Friendship between us. Let not

Miftakes or Mifapprehenfions cool this generous Af

C 4 fection
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fection. It is Pity, that either the ſpightful Mif

reprefentations of infinuating Back -biters, or our

own groundleſs Jealoufies, and Sufpicions, fhould

diffolve the Union of Faithful and Loving Friends.

I had rather fuffer a thouſand fmall Injuries, which

I know muft proceed from Frailty and Human

Neceffity, than not continue to love where I have

once pitch'd my true Affection. Nothing but ap

parent wilful Perfidioufnefs and Treachery, ought to

break the facred and inviolable Band of Friendship.

Fidelity and Love cover a Multitude of leffer Faults.

He that breaks with his Friend for fmall Errors,

diſcovers the Rafhnefs and Inconftancy of his Mind,

and that his Friendship was never well grounded.

For, had he been a wife Man, he would either have

been more flow and cautious in the Choice of his

Friend ; or having once contracted Friendship, he

would not break it again for a lefs Crime than ma

nifeft Disloyalty. But thou, who haft ever purfued

me with all the Offices of a generous and faithful

Friend ; bearing with many Infirmities and Failings,

doft not deferve this Cenfure. Yet, confidering the

Inftability of all Human Affairs, I could not for

bear putting thee in Mind of thefe Things ; leſt,

through the Malice of Fortune, or the Envy of Men,

or any other Caufe, thou ſhould'ft withdraw thy Af

fection from me, which I value above all Temporal

Bleffings . For, befides the many Favours I have

received at thy Hands, whereby I am obliged in

Honour and Gratitude to love thee perpetually ; a

Spark of Natural, or rather of Divine Affection,

was kindled in my Breaft, from the firft Time I

converfed with thee ; whether it proceeds fromAgree

ableness and Harmony of Spirits, or fome fecret

Operation, Iknow not. But, fure I am, and would

have thee reft confident, That there is not a Man in

the World, who loves and honours thee with greater

Fidelity than I do .

The
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The Great and Eternal Lord of the Univerfe, in

creaſe and multiply thy Virtues and Bleffings, and

make thee Illuftrious in thy Generation ; granting

alfo this Happineſs to me, That after a lafting and

true Friendſhip between us on Earth, I may drink

with thee of the Rivers of Pleaſure, which glide a

long the Fields of Paradife ; and that I may fee thy

Face brighter than the Stars of Heaven. Amen !

Amen ! O thou Lord of the Worlds.

Paris, 6th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XIV.

To the Kaimacham.

I

Take the beſt Meaſures for Intelligence, yet I can

not gain a Sight or a Copy of all the Expreffes

that come to this Court ; nor can I learn their Import

as foon as they arrive . The Minifters of State here,

are the Sepulchres ofNews, they bury all in Silence.

This is the Reafon that I fometimes have been

forced to fend thee an Account ofmany Events, long

after they happened . My laft Letter was an Abftract

of the French Conquefts in Catalonia, from the Be

ginning of the Year to the Moon laſt paſt.

After the King of France had retired from the

Camp before Perpignan, the Marefchal de Mefleraye

applied himſelf vigorously to perfect the Batteries,

Redoubts, and other Works. Whilft the KingofSpain

was hourly perplexed with Cares and Anxieties, for

this important Place. -

The Extremities to which it was reduc'd, haften'd

his Preparations for an effectual Relief. He fent

Orders tothe Marquiffes ofTarracufe, of Leganez and

Mortaire, to raife the Flower of Arragon and Caftile.

TheCs
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The Viceroy of Naples, furniſhed out a confiderable

Fleet, it being the Catholick King's Refolution either

to fucccur Perpignan, and raiſe that Siege, or take

Barcelona by way of Reprizal.

In themean while, the new Marefchal de la Mothe,

flush'd with the late Favour he receiv'd from his Ma

fter the French King, and ſpurr'd on with the Thirſt

of Glory ; entered like a Torrent with his Troops

into Valentia, which at that Time lay naked and un

guarded.

The firſt Thing he did, was, To furprizea Convey

of the Marquis of L ganez, who were carrying an

extraordinary Piece of Cannon to Viveros.

The French broke through their Foot with their

accuſtomed Fury, and killed more than thirty Horſe,

taking as many Prifoners . They fent the Cannon to

the Camp at Reoux.

Thou feeft, fage Minifter, how neceffary a Qualifi

cation it is in a Sovereign Prince, to difcern and re

ward theMerits of his Servants. Men of Virtue are

animated with freſh Vigour, when their Actions are

acknowledged. Of this the ever victorious Sultan's

of the Ottoman Empire are very fenfible, who value

the Abilities and Services of their Slaves, before any

Confideration of Noble Blood or Riches ; raiſing

Men from Nothing, to the higheſt Dignities of the

Empire.

The Marefchal, after this Exploit took theTowns

of Tamarit and Moufon ; but the Caftle belonging to

the latter, was furrendred upon Articles the fourteenth

of the laft Moon.

Whilft thefe Things were tranfacted on the Land,

the Navies were not idle by Sea. The Marquis of

Breze fet upon the Spanish Admiral, as he lay at An

chor near Viveros ; and, not being able to difengage

the Veffel from the Shallows, he fet it on Fire, to

gether with another of equal Burden.
114

This
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Thiswas only an Exploit by the Bye, and as it lay

in his Roadto Barcelona, wherethe whole Spanish Fleet

were arrived, with Defign to affault the Townby Sea.

The Marquis de Breze made all the Sail he could

toward them ; but the Wind not favouring his De

fign, he was forced to make ufe of his Gallies. In

a Word, the Spaniards loft four Ships in this Fight,

and three more on the firſt of this Moon.

Thus Perpignan is in no likelihood of Relief. I

will fend thee all the Intelligence I receive of this

important Siege.

Paris, 10th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XV.

To lfouf, his Kinſman.

I'

Have received thy Letter, and congratulate thy

fafe Return to Conftantinople. The Bleffing of

Mahomet be upon thee, for the Sacrifice thou madeft

on Abraham's Mountain on my Behalf, and for the

Alms thou gaveft to blot out my Sins. Hadft thou

fent me the Sacred Relick I defired, I would multiply

Benedictions on Ifouf my Coufin. It is but a trifling

Excufe to fay, thou couldft not procure that which

is denied to no Pilgrim. TheEmir of Mecca expects

that every one who vifits that Holy of Holies, fhould

purchaſe a Piece ofthe old Hanging, whenit is yearly

taken down. This is his Fee, and thou haft at once

defrauded him of his Due, fruftrated my Hopes, and

weaken'd the Merit of thy Pilgrimage.

But I will not be querulous ; perhaps thou wert

afraid of wanting Money in the reft of thy Journey.

Thy Letter is very fhort, and full of Referve, hardly

vouchfafing to make an Apology for thy long Silence

C6 tho'

1
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tho' it be now the nine and thirtieth Moon fince thou

first partedft from Conftantinople, without giving me

any Account what was become of thee.

Sometimes I thought thou wert over-whelm'd in

the Saids of Arabia, or that fome wild Beaſt had

devour'd thee. At other times, I imagined thou

might ft die of Thirft, in thofe dry and barren De

farts . When the Caravan returned at the accuſtomed

Time, and no Tidings of Iſouf, I could not divine

that thou wert gone into Perfia, or that thou would'ft

travel through all the Eaft, as thy Letter informs

me.

I fhould be proud of my Kinfman, were I fatis

fied what Improvements he has made in fo tedious a

Journey. Thy Letter fpeaks thee not a Traveller ;

thou art a Churl in not communicating to methy

Adventures and Obfervations, in fo many Countries

as thou haft pafs'd through.

Tell me, cuf, What was the Motive which put

thee upon fuch a hazardous Fatigue ? Thou wert a

Man of great Faith to truft thy felf to the Conduct

of the Perfian, who invited thee along with him.

It is a Sign thou haft a roving Soul, or elfe thou

wouldft not upon fuch eafy Terms have abandon'd

the Company of thy Fellow- Travellers and Friends,

to join thy felf to a Stranger ; an Enemy to thy Na

tion, a Heretick. 'Tis true, a Peace was juft then

concluded between the Grand Signior and the Sophi

of Perfia ; and fo there was no Danger of thy being

fnapp'd for a Spy, and facrificed to the Jealouſy of

State. But thou expofed'ft thy felf to the Capricio's

of Fortune, and the wavering Temper of a Man,

who, for ought thou kneweft, might have fome ill

Defign upon thee.

Tell me, did't thou not meet with great Temp

tations at Ipahan ? Could't thou withstand the

Charms of Perfian Luxury ? It must needs be a

furprizing Novelty, to fee the Ladies of the Court

frolicking
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frolicking and revelling in the Houfes of Pleaſure

without the City, fo contrary to the auftere Cuſtoms

of our Women at Conftantinople.

Well! I will believe thee chafte in the midſt of

Courtezans, fober in Company of Drunkards, and,

that the Spark who pick'd thee up at Medina made

no Attempts to debauch thy Virtue ; yet thou can'ft

not blame this Raillery , when thou confidereft the

diffolute Manners of that Nation . And I will tell

thee ingenuouſly , that I find it very irkſome to abſtain

from Wine, in a Country, where every Body drinks

it but myſelf.

But, thou giveft me no Character of thy Perfian

Friend, or his Quality. He might, for ought I know,

be fome Knight Errant, and thou his Squire, andfo

you rambled together up and down Afia to feek Ad

ventures, for thou art not fo complaifant to tell me

the Effect of thy Travels.

Had I been in thy Place, I fhould have made it

my Bufinefs to enquire into the Laws and Reli

gions of thofe Countries through which I paffed . I

fhould have taken Notice of the Strength and Situa

tion of their Cities and Caftles ; their Manner of

Building and Fortifications ; the Diſcipline of their

Soldiers ; what navigable Rivers they have, and

which were the moſt eminent Places of Commerce

and Traffick .

When thou wert in the Court of the Great Mogul,

it had been worth thy Obfervation, to fee the

Grandeur of this Monarch, who never goes into

the Field with lefs than two hundred thouſand

Men. Thou ſhouldeſt have remarked alſo the Ufe

the Indians make of Elephants in their Battels. It

had not been amifs to have caft an Eye into their

Temples in this Country, where thou would't have

beheld the execrable Devotions of theſe Idolaters,

who worship the Devil under hideous Forms . But

above all, I ſhould have been greedy to fee the In

dian
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dian Women throw themfelves into the Funeral Pile

after their dead Hufbands. And, before I parted from

the Country, I fhould have fought the Converſation

of their Gymnofophifts or Brachmans, Thefe are info

great Reputation for their Wiſdom, Sanctity, and

incorrupt Manners, that the greateſt Potentates have

Recourfe to them in all Difficulties, as to divine

Oracles.

China alfo would have afforded thee Matter ofOb

fervation and Remark.

Thefe People fay of themfelves, That they fee

with both Eyes, the Mahometans with one, and all

the rest of the World are ftark blind . But in my

Opinion, the Chineſes can be but pur-blind themſelves,

fince they fee no farther than the Mountains which

environ their own Country ; it not being permitted

to the Subjects ofthat Empire to travel . Yet, to give

them their due, They are a very ingenious People,

envied by all the World for their Art in making

Porphyry.

I fhould be glad to know, if whilft thou wert in

this Country, thou ever faweft any of thoſe failing

Waggons, which are faid to be uſed there.

It would be very obliging, to fend me a particu

lar Relation of thy Travels theſe three Years. Thou

wilt not be angry, that I am folicitous for thy Good.

The End of Travelling is, to gain Experience and

Wifdom. If thou haft attained this, I shall re

joice. The Defire of Knowledge has caufed many

famous Men to come about the World. This lead

Pythagoras into Paleftine and Egypt. This made

Flato to leave Athens, to go and learn of Archytas

the Philofopher at Tarentum in Italy. And the fame

Motive carried Apollonius through the greateſt Part of

Afia and Africa.

But I would not have thee confine thy Search

to their Meaſures. For they only coveted for to

know the Mysteries of Nature. Whereas, if thou

travelleft
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travelleft again, I would adviſe thee to acquaint thy

félf with the Conftitutions of Kingdoms and States,

whereby thou mayeft be ferviceable to our Great Ma

fler, the Grand Signior, Lord of the feven Climates,

for whofe Sake the Elements are reſtrained within their

Bounds, and Nature itſelf keeps on her Courſe.

Coufin, I praythe great Godto polifh thy Soul with

rational Principles, and makethee uſeful inthy Gene

ration ; for no Man is born for himſelf. Adieu.

Paris, 13th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XVI.

To Berber Muſtapha, Aga at Conftan

tinople.

I

Sent thee a Letter in the Conclufion of the laft

Year, concerning the Duke of Lorrain, and the

Lofs of his Eftate : Since which he feems to have loſt

himfelf; being Excommunicatedby the Pope who is to

the Chriftians what our Mufti is to true Believers.

Ifthou knoweft not what it is to be Excommunicated

by the Pope, I will inform thee in few Words.

Thoſewho lie under this Cenfure, are forbid to en

ter into any of their Churches, or in the leaſt to par

take of what they efteem Holy. All Chriftians are

commanded to fhun theirCompany ; they areeſteem

ed as bad as Hereticks ; banifh'd human Society, aud

given over to the Devil.

The Occafion of paffing this fo fevere a Sentence

on a Sovereign Prince, thou wilt imagine was great

and yet it was only for putting away his firſt Wife,

and marrying another, A Thing commonly pra

Etifed
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&tifed all over the Eaft. Should our Mufti's have the

fame Power, there would be but fewMuſfulmen in the

facred Mofques.

But, thefe Infidels call Marriage a great Sacrament,

and eſteem it as violated when a Man repudiates his

Wife ; Divorces being not allowed in any Part of

Christendom, unleſs in Cafe of Adultery.

People talk variouſly ofthe Pope's Cenfure. Thofe

who favour the Countess of Cantecroix, murmur at

the Excommunication, calling it a Breach of Privi

leges, an unheard-of Innovation, an Attempt upon

the Life ofthe Prince. They add alſo, that he ought

first to have been cited, and his Cafe heard by the

Court, according to the Canons and Decrees of Coun

cils.

On the other Hand, there are who juftify this

Proceeding ofthe Pope, and accufe the Duke ofbar

barous Ingratitude, for leaving his lawful Wife, by

whom hegot his Eſtate, and with whom he had lived

many Years.

However, the Duke of Lorrain has publiſhed a

Proteftation against the Pope's Proceedings, and caufed

his Procurator General to do the like ; writing Let

ters alfo tothe Prefidents and Counfellors of the Save

reign Court of Lorrain and Barois, commandingthem

not to take any Notice of the Pope's Cenfure ; it be

ing actually null and void, becauſe contrary to the

fundamental Laws of the Church.

It is to be obſerved here, That this excommunicated

Prince in the Conclufion of his Proteft, appeals ne

vertheless to the Sovereign Bishop, when he fhall be

better informed, ftill profeffing an eternal Obedience

to the Church.

It is a ſtrange unaccountable Power, the Popes of

Rome claim over Emperors and Princes. In his pub

lick Letters, Briefs, or Patents, he ftyles himſelf,

the Servant ofthe Servants of God; yet, in his Acti

ons, he affumes a Sovereignty over Kings, calling all

the
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the Princes in Chriftendom, his Sons, and chaftifing

them as fuch, when he fees Occafion . All this pro

ceeds from the Difference they made between the

temporal and fpiritual Sword. So, that when their

Forces have been routed, the City of Rome fack'd,

and themſelves taken Prifoners by the Force of the

former; yet they have at the fame Time, by the Dint

of the latter, fubdued their Conquerors, and in the

midst of Captivity celebrated a Triumph.

Spare not to command me, if thou canst propofe

any Method of doing thee Service.

God, the Effence of Effences, purify us, and waſh

away our Imperfections.

Paris, 25th ofthe 8th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XVII.

To Bedredin, Superior of the Dervifes of

the Convent of Cogni, in Natolia.

RT thou alive, venerable old Man, or muft I

often writ to thee, and more often enquired after thy

Health, when I hadOpportunity ; but have received

no Antwer, nor heard any News of thee theſe ſeven

Moons ; which feem ſo many Years, to a Man who

would be ready to die for Joy, could he receive the

leaft Affurance that thou art yet alive.

Without Doubt, thou liveft where-ever thou art,

and liveft in perfect Joy and Peace, the Rewards of

thy confummate Sanctity and Virtue . Either thou

ftill enjoyeft a Heaven on Earth, thy incorrupt Soul

being a Paradife to itself ; or, thou haft tranflated thy

Refidence from Earth to Heaven, to augment the

Number and Joys of the Bleed.

Well !
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Well ! I will fuppofe and hope thou art alive, and

that this Letter will come to thy Hand : I will there

fore makethee an acceptable Prefent.

Thou haft often spoke with much Affection and

Reverence of JESUS ; the Meffias of the Chriftians,

as all good Mufulmen ought to do ; being taught

by the Alcoran in feveral Chapters, that he was a

Holy Prophet, and in the Number of the divine Fa

vourites.

I have met with an authentick Defcription of his

Perfon in the King's Library, and have tranſlated it

into Arabick for thy Satisfaction . Publius Lentulus

being Prefident of Judea, fent it to the Senate of

Rome, when the Fame of JESUS began to fpread

abroad in the World. Theſe are his Words.

T

HERE lives at this Time in Judea, a Man

offingular Virtue, whofe Name is Jefus Chrift.

Whom the Barbarians efteem a Prophet ; but his

own Followers adore him as the Off-ſpring of the Im

mortal Gods. He calls back the Dead from their

Graves, and heals all Sorts of Difeafes with a Word,

or a Touch. He is tall and well-shaped; of an Ami

able, Reverend Afpect ; his Hair of a Colour that

can hardly be match'd, falling into graceful Curls be

low his Ears, and very agreeably couching on his

Shoulders, parted on the Crown of the Head like the

Nazarites. His Fore-head is smooth and large, bis

Cheeks without other Spot, fave that of a lovely Red.

His Nofe and Mouthform'd with exquifite Symmetry.

His Beardthick, and of a Colourfuitable to the Hair

of his Head, reaching an Inch below his Chin, and

parting in the Middle like a Fork. His Eyes bright,

clear and ferene. He rebukes with Majefty, counfels

with Milánefs ; his whole Address, whether in Word

or Deed, being Elegant and Grave. No Man hasfeen

bim laugh, but he has swept frequently. He is very

Temperate, Modeft and Wife. A "Man for his excel

lent
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lent Beauty and divine Perfections, furpaſſing the Chil

dren of Men.

I fend thee this Picture of the Chriftians Meffias,

not drawn by the Pencil of the Painter, but bythe

Pen of a Roman Governor, and therefore it may pafs

for authentick. I have often heard thee praiſe the

Original, and condemn fome too fuperftitious Muful

men, who, in their miſtaken Zeal for the Alcoran,

have blafphemed this Holy Prophet ; a Man whomthe

Alcoran itfelf mentions in feveral Chapters, ftyling

him, The Breath and Wordof God.

Certainly, Malediction becomes not the Mouth of

a true Believer ; and he, who curfes GOD, or anyof

the hundred and twenty four thouſand Prophets, ſhall

be excluded their Society in Paradiſe.

I give thee a final Adieu , O holy Dervife ; defi

ring, That this Character ofthe Mafiah may be tran

fcribed in Letters of Gold on Silken Paper, and laid

up in the Library of thy Convent. Adieu. Live

for ever.

Paris, 25th of the 8th Moon,

ofthe Year 1642.

LETTER XVIII.

Tothe Kaimacham.

V

Arious are the Difcourfes of People in this

Place concerning the Reduction of Afac. For,

Paris, like Athens of old, is the Receptacle of all the

News in the World.

The French are naturally a Martial People, de

lighting much in the Affairs of War ; and when

the News came laft Year of Raifing the Siege of

Afac, with all the Particulars of the Defendants

Bravery,
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Bravery, notwithſtanding the Union of fo great For

ces against them ; they highly applauded the Valour

and Conftancy of the Coffacks, whom neither Threats

nor Promiles, gentle Means, nor vigorous Affaults

could prevail upon to furrender up their Town, but

forced their Befiegers to return home with the Lofs

of abovetwelve thoufand Turks, befides Moldavians,

Walachians, and Tartars.

But nowthey begin to change their Notes, and

to admire the invincible Force of the Ottoman Arms,

which hew their Way through the moſt formidable

Difficulties, to lay Empires, Kingdoms, and States at

the Feet of our victorious Sultan.

I have received a particular Account from Nathan

Ben Saddi, of the taking of that City. He tells me,

that at the News of thofe great Preparations which

were making by Land and Sea againſt it, the Inhabi

tants being denied the Protection of the Muscovites,

which was their fole Refuge in this Extremity, aban

doned the Town, carrying with them their Goods,

and demoliſhing their Houſes, fo that there was but

fmall Prey left for our Soldiers .

Itis the general Difcourfe of this Court, that there

is a Son born to Sultan Ibrahim. I fhould heartily

rejoice, were I affured the News was true ; but, there

is no Difpatch as yet to confirm it. Befides, I have

received Advice from Conftantinople, which almoſt

difcourages me from ever hoping for fo fortunate an

Event.

Godlengthen thy Days, and make thee happy both

in this World, and in Paradife.

Paris, 25th of the 8th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX:

To Muftapha, Baffa of Siliftria.

TH

HOU haft no Reaſon to repine at the Exchange

of thy Government, tho ' thy prefent Power

be circumfcribed within narrower Limits than it was

in Egypt. That Granary of the World, neverafford

ed thee fuch a Harveſt of Laurels as thou reapedft on

the Banks of the Black Sea. The Conquest of Afac

has loaded thee with Honours, and the Moderation

thou haft in the midst of Triumphs, has captivated

greater Numbers of the Coffacks, than couldthe Dint

ofthy Cymetar. Tho' the Foundations of Kingdoms

are laid in Blood, yet the Superftructure is cemented

with Clemency ; and the Roman Cæfars, by timely

fheathing their Swords, faftened to their Empire the

Provinces they had won by drawing them

I am bound to write often to the Minifiers of the

Port, and all my Moments are confecrated to the

Service of the Grand Signior, who has a Right to

command all Mankind : Yet the Fame of thy late,

Victory reaching theſe Parts, and giving Occafion of

Difcourfe, I ftole this Time from my felf, not from

my Great Mafter (it being the Hour of Sleep) to tell

thee what the World fays of thee.

They do not compare thee to Hannibal, Scipio, or

Alexanderthe Great ; thou thy felf would'ft take him

for a Flatterer, that ſhould ufe fuch an Expreffion :

But they fay, the Method thou haft taken to fweeten

the Calamities of the Coffacks, and invite them back

to their abandoned Habitations, has fome Refem

blance with the Conduct of Selim, a General of Or

chanes's Army ; who, after he had taken the City of

Prufa, forbid his Soldiers, on Pain of Death, to

touch the Goods of the Inhabitants, or commit any

infolent AЯion. The Moderation of this Conqueror,

not
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not only rendred the Citizens eaſy and willing tofub

mitto their new Lord , but, the Fame of it fpreading

abroad, he with little Bloodshed , reduced all the ad

joining Countries under Subjection.

It is reported of the great and victorious Saladine,

that he took more Pleaſure in winning the Hearts of

his Enemies, than in conquering their Perfons. This

Prince had a Saying verycommon in his Mouth, That

he did the Office of a Barber and Gardener, fhaving

the Superfluities, andpruning the Excrefcencies ofover

grown Kingdoms and States, not deftroying them Root

and Branch. 'Tis certain, he endeavoured in all his

Conquefts to mollify the Averfion of his Enemies,

byActs of Generofity.

Thou wilt expect fome News from a Man in my

Poft, and I cannot entertain thee with more agree

able Intelligence, than what is the common Theme

of Difcourfe at this Time.

Edward, Duke of Parma, has entered into the

Pope's Territories with three thouſand ſelect Horſe,

where he marches, dragooning up and downthe Coun

try, bringing Terror and Confufion where- ever he

comes. He conquers without drawing his Sword,

the Pope's Army flying before him.

This Prince is by Nature very fierce and active,

and has a peculiar Gift of obliging his Soldiers, by

treating them with a frank, affable Carriage, free

from the ſtately Reſervedneſs to which Men in Au

thority are accuſtomed. By this Deportment, he has

infenfibly ſtole their Affections ; they are ready tofol

low him all over the World.

When the Princes of Italy fall out with one an

other, they generally engage the French and the

Spaniards in the Quarrel. But the Duke of Parma

refufed the Affiftance which the former proffered

him of two thoufand Men, provided they might

be difpofed in Garrifons ; he was jealous, left the

French defigned to play their old Game ; and, that

when
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when they were once houfed in his Cities and ftrong

Holds, it would be difficult to unkennel them.

He has a newWay of winning Towns, carrying

with him neither Infantry, Cannon, Ammunition,

nor any other Provifions neceffary to a Campaign . Yet

when he approached towards Smola in his Road to

Bologna, the Governor fent the Keys of the Town

to him in his March ; which he made no other Ufe

of, than to give his Troops a Pailage through the

Place, refigning them upagain. By thefe noble Acts

he paved himſelf an eafy Way through the Ecclefiaflick

State ; his Army being furnish'd with Victuals in

Abundance, without Plunder or Infolency.

The firft Occafion of this Quarrel proceeded from

fome Contempt put upon the Prince of Parma, at

the Court of Rome, by the Nephews of Pope Urban :

And the Difgufts have fince been improved to that

Height, as to engage the State of Venice, the Grand

Duke of Tufcany, the Duke of Modena, and other

Princes, in the Care of the general Intereſt of Italy.

They proceed with Mediations and Overtures of

Peace in one Hand, whilft the Sword is brandish'd

with the other ; amufing one another with Treaties

to gain Time. The Lois of Caftro, a ftrong Town

on the Borders of the Ecclefiaftical State, fpurs on

the Duke of Parma to revenge himſelf on the Bar

berini's ; whilft the Republick of Venice ſtrives to miti

gate his Fiercenefs, and accommodate Affairs, efpou

fing his Caufe, but fearful of his Rafhnefs, left his

impetuous Humour ſhould carry him to the Walls of

Rome, and bring Things to Extremities For, all the

Princes of Italy profefs an inviolate Obedience to the

Pope, who feems to inherit the Authority of the an

cient Roman Emperors.

Thou may'ft comprehend by what I have faid,

how eaſy it were at fuch a Juncture, when all the

Principalities in Italy are (as it were) disjointed, to

bring them under the Yoke of a Foreign Power.

This
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This is what the Sprniards and French have for a long

Time been nibbling at : And, whereof the Republick

of Venice are fo jealous, that they never fide with

one Party to the Ruin of another, but endeavour to

keep all the Interefts of Italy in an Equilibrium, ' till

they are reconciled and united, left the Party which

finds itſelf moft weakened, ſhould ſeek the Protection

of one of thofe potent Crowns ; who would not fail

to ftrike two Strokes for themſelves, if they are de

fired to ſtrike one for the oppreffed Italian.

The Chriftians call Italy the Garden of Europe ;

and if the Allufion may hold, the King of Spain has

poffeffed himſelf of two ftately Grotto's in it, Naples

and Milan ; yet, ' tis a Queſtion, whether the Coft

in maintaining theſe two Cities, will countervail the

Honour of being their Sovereign at fuch a Diſtance.

The fame may be faid of his Dominions in Mexico

and Peru. This is the peculiar Happinefs of the

Ottoman Empire, that all the Members of ſo vaſt a

Body lie contiguous to each other.

The Monarch of the World above, and this below,

increaſe the Territories of our invincible Sultan,

and by continually fupplying our Armies with fuch

fortunate Leaders as Muftapha, fubdue all Nations to

the true Faith.

Paris, 29th of the 8th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER XX.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of State.

I'

Have heard with Sorrow, the Diſappointment the .

Sultan's Forces met with in the taking of Rab.

The
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The Chriftians accufe him of Breach of the Capitu

lation, on which a Peace was concluded for twenty

Years, between the Hafty Port, and the Emperor of

Germany.

If the Stratagem by which they defign'd to take

this Town, be ruly related to me, it feems to be a

Copy of the Gracian Artifice in taking / rcy, bating

the Difference of many Carts , and one Wooden

Horíe.

That Officer who diſcovered the Intrigues, tho' he

had hunted in vain all the former Part of the Day,

yet returned with good Game at laft, when he had

enfnared our carted Soldiers within the Toils, got

them within the Walls of the City, and drawn up

the Draw Bridge upon the Ambuſh which lay behind.

The Emperor, it feems, takes it mightily to Heart ;

and, as I hear, has fent an Ambaffader to the Port,

to complain of this Tranfaction,

The Court here is not very folicitous for his Inte

reft, nor will they be much troubled to find that his

Ambaffador has but a cold Reception at Conftantinople.

For, the Differences between the Kings of France,

and the Houfe of Aufiria are too deeply grounded,

to fufer any good Underftanding or Affection to take

Place between them.

And the Cardinal of Richlieu was heard to fay,

not many Days ago, That fince the German Eagle

wasfo greedy, he wouldgive her a Bone to pick would

break her Bill. This was fpoken in relation to the

Emperor's Encroachments on the Palatinate, and his

Seizures ofJuliers and Treves.

I am glad to hear that the League is renewed be

tween the Shining Port and the Kings of Perfia, that

fo the Nerves of the Sacred Empire may be wholly

employed in Hungary.

Paris, 12th of the 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

D LET
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LETTER XXI.

To Enguruli Emir Cheik, a Man ofthe Law.

Τ

HIS Western World lies drown'd in Wicked

nefs ; or rather, is fet on Fire with Sin. I

fweat while I am within the Confines of the Air of

Christendom. An univerfal Peftilence infects the

Souls of Men, from whence their Words breathe no

thing but Contagion. Even fuch as one would take

for HolySaints, are mere Cheats ; and like thofe Fruits

that grow on the Tanks of the Lake Afpbaltites,

they are fair and beautiful without, but bring them

to the Touchflone, and you will find them mere

Corruption and Rottennefs within. The Laity open

ly wallow in all Debauchery and licentious Practices.

Nor are the Clergy lefs exempt from fecret Enormi

ties ; while the Ecclefiaftick Veftments ferve but as

Cloaks to Fride, Ambition, Covetoufuefs, and other

concomitant Vices. The Sword of Justice itself, or

at leaft, that which ought to be fo, ferves to divide

the Spoils of the Poor, the Widow , and the Orphan.

In Court and Cump all Offices are bought and fold,

without regard toMerit. or the Publick Good . He

that bids higheft, is first preferr'd ; and, the bef

money'd Chapman, is the moft meritorious Candi

date. Thefe are the Efcapes of Princes , and the De

figns of Favourites ; whilft the Eafinefs of the One,

abufed by the Craft and Subtlety of the Other, ex

pofes Places of higheſt Truft, as in an Exchange, to

becomethe Merchandize of every Peddling Huckſter :

And brave and generous Souls are many Times put

by, tho' the Royal Promife it felf has pafs'd in their

Behalf. This is eminently the Unhappinefs of the

French Court : And, ' tis thought, the late Duke of

Laynes, and the prefent Cardinal Richlieu, both of

them Favourites to the prefent King, could not

have
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have fwell'd their Coffers with fuch Heaps of Gold,

but by theſe finifter Methods.

I am credibly inform'd by an old French Courtier,

That Monfieur Belville, a Gentleman ofthe Province

of Languedoc, fpared not to pafs this Reflection onthe

Duke of Luynes ; even in the King's Prefence . Being

at Bourdeaux, while the King celebrated his Nupti

als with the Infanta of Spain, in a moft magnificent

Manner; one Day coming to the Court in his Mourn

ing Coach, (his Father being newly dead) he was

reprehended by Monfieur Cadinet, younger Brother

to the Duke of Luynes, for appearing at Court in

fuch an extraordinary Time of Joy, with a Mourn

ing Coach : O, Sir, fays Belville, the Bravery ofyour

Brother's Coach, may excufe the Meanness of mine,

fice he borrowed all the Gold I had, to equiphimself

for this Triumphant Secfen . This I was told, by one

that was prefent, and heard the Words ; and, the Oc

cafion of them alfo he was not ignorant of, which

was this.

next to that

Monfieur Belville being a Gentleman of a Noble

Family, and One whofe eminent Virtues and Ser

vices might have intitled him to fome fuitable Dig

nity, but being Low in his Fortune, was not re

garded or taken Notice of, till he addreffed himſelf

to the Duke of Luynes ; who, upon the Receipt of

fifteen hundred Crowns, promifed him to make him

Cavalier of the Order of the Holy Gheft, a Dignity

Peers of the Realm, and which

is a fair Step to it. But, inftead of performing his

Promife, after he had got his Money, he, by under

hand Practices , procured him to be Banifhed the

Court, neither did he ever come near it till this Mar

riage aforefaid was taken in Hand ; at which Time

his Father dying at Bourdeaux, and being there alſo

buried, he, by the Mediation of fome Friend, pro

cured a Repeal of his Banifhment, that he might have

an Opportunity of making the King fenfible of

the
Dz
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the Duke's Injuftice. But, it took not the defired

Effe&t ; for, he was upon thofe Words, immediately

imprisoned, where he foon after died of Grief. Thus

is Oppreflion, Murder and Violence countenanc'd by

Authority among theſe Infidels

But thou, Sage Interpreter of our Law , and Pa

tron of Virtue, vouchfafe me thy Counfel, that I

may learn not to be corrupted by converfing with

thefe Uncircumcifed.

Paris, 12th of the 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XXII.

To the moft Illuftrious Vizir Azem, at

the Port.

T

HE Enemies of the Ottoman Intereft, ever

fince the Time that our late invincible Sultan

Amurath had cauſed his Uncle Muftapha to be ſtrang

led, flatter'd themſelves with the vain Hopes of

feeing that Royal Line extinct ; it being blaz'd a

broad in all the Courts of Christendom, that Sultan

Amurath, by exceflive Ufe of Wine, had quite ener

vated his Natural Vigor, and rendred himſelf in

capable of getting any more Children . And the

private Charge which he gave to the Baffa's and

Grandees of the Empire, that in Cafe he died Iffue

lefs, they ſhould tranflate the Imperial Diadem to

the Tartar, was no Secret here. Every body look'd

upon our prefent happy Sovereign, Sultan Ibrahim,

as a Man defign'd for a Sacrifice to his Brother'sHa

tred, and that he would not long furvive the Fate of

his Uncle Mustapha.

I have heard a grave and experienc'd Stateſman

fay, That he hoped to fee the Ottoman Empire (af

ter
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ter the Death of Amurath) rent into as many and

fatal Divifions, by the ambitious Beglerbegs, Baja's,

and other Governors of Provinces, as the Empire of

Alexander the Great was, by the Commanders of his

Army, after his Death ; who fhared it amongthem

felves, and cantonized it into as many Principalities,

as there were Captains to make Pretenfions, either by

Merit, or the Sword.

But, Praiſe be to God, Lord of the Universe, the

Sovereign Protector of the Empire eftabliſhed by his

own Hands, the Hopes of the Infidels are defeated.

Ottoman is not left without an Heir to fit upon the

Throne, anHeir of his Blood, as well as ofhis Empire.

The Birth of Sultan Mahomet is no fmall Newsto

Europe, after it hadbeen generally reported, That his

Father Sultan Ibrahim was Impotent . The Ladies

of the Court here begin to entertain a better Opinion

of him. And the Grandees frame more Matculine

Idea's of our Glorious Monarch.

Godaugment the Imperial Off-fpring, and perpetu

ate the Ottoman Sway, till the Day of the Balance.

I bowmy Forehead to the Carpets whereon thou

treadeft, and kiſs the Hem of thy rich Veft. Godin

creafe thy Graces and Felicities.

Paris, 12th of the 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XXIII.

To the fame.

T is not lawful for a Slave to pry into the Actions

of his Sovereign Lord, much lefs to cenfure his

Conduct with Boldness . But, miferable is that Prince,

who, amongst all his pretended Friends and Servants,

has none fo faithful and difcreet, as to warn him of

Dangers which are ready to devour him,

D 3
I can
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I cannot but highly applaud the Severity of thy

Juftice, in taking away the Life of that Perfian Tray

tor laft Year, who, by his accurfed It finuations and

Example, haftened the Death of our late Victorious.

Sovereign, Sultan Amurath, upon whom be the Mer

cies of God.

That Heretick, tho ' an Emir, of the Race of our

Holy Prophet, and adorned with the Immarcefcible Co

lours, which is appropriated to Sanctity and Virtue ;

yet, refrained not from Idolatry, being a daily Vota

ry to Bacchus. He it was, who first taught the Un

fortuate Sultan to drink Wine, which he afterwards

practifed to that Excels, as betray'd him to many In

conveniencies, and at laſt to Death it ſelf.

But, fuffer me to afk thee, Why thou dost not

alfo take an equal Revenge on Mustapha Baffa, who

was as guilty as the Perfian ; being not only a Compa

nion, but a zealous Promoter ofthe RoyalDebauches ?

It was he, who first propos'd that fatal Match of

Drinking, which caft the Sultan into a Mortal Fever,

of which he died in lefs than a Week.

I fhould not prefume to ſay theſe Things to thee,

nor to call paft Mifcarriages to Remembrance, were

I not certainly inform'd , that the fame Mustapha is

practifing his old Trade with the prefent Sultan Ibra

bim, endeavouring to enervate the Royal Blood, and

withdraw the Sultan from the juft Obiervance of our

Holy Law, to the impious Prophanations of the Infi

dels. I amcommanded to give Intelligence of all im

portant Affairs to thee, and the other Great Minifters

of State : I thought none more weighty, than that

which regards the life of my Sovereign.

I havedone my Duty. I leave the Proceſs to thee,

who art the Oracle of Government.

God direct thy Feet in the Path of Juftice, which

will affuredly lead thee to the Gardens of Eden, where

thou shalt enjoy eternal Repole, and fupreme Felicity .

Paris, 26th of the eth Moon,

ofthe Year 1642
LET
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LETTER XXIV.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the

Religion of the Turks.

I

Received the Dispatch of thy Sanctity, wherein

thou haft renovated my Soul, and reſtored me to

a found Confiftence of Spirit. My Doubts are va

nifh'd. I amno longer racked with torturing Scruples

about my Conduct. Thy Abſolution has obliterated

the Sentence my Fears had pronounced upon me.

As to the Penance thou haft enjoined me, it is Ra

tional, and adapted to the Quality of my Crime. I

have counterfeited a Chriftian, that I might the bet

ter perform the Duty of a Muffulman. Ihavefeem

ed devoutly attentive to the Roman Miffal, that I

might be inftrumental to propagate the Alcoran.

And, for this Religious Fault, thou requireſt, that I

fhould inform thee, how the Chriftians behave them

felves in their Temples, where I have been fo often a

Spectator of their Ceremonies. I fubmit with an ab-.

folute Refignation, and a willing Compliance to thy

Venerable Injunction : And, will briefly relate what

I have obferved .

Thefe Infidels feem to be ambitious of imitating

the Undefiled Religion, and yet they prove but bad

Mimicks ; for, as we are taught to wash our Bodies

before we enter the Sacred Mofques; fo they, at the

Entrance of their Churches, dip their Fingers in

certain Veffels filled with Water and Salt, and ſprin- :

kle their Foreheads therewith ; as though their Pu

rity lay in a Swound, and were thus to be recovered

to Life again ; or, That the Uncleannefs of their

whole Bodies. was contracted into the Face. They

efteem the Water Holy, and yet they trifle with

it as an Indifferent Thing. One would think, they

fhould be defirous to bathe themſelves all over, and

D 4 let
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let every Pore in their Skin imbibe the San&tified Li

quor. But, they feem rather to uſe it as a Charm ;

for, after they have fprinkled a few Drops on their

Faces, and muttered to themfelvestwo or threeWords,

they think they have chafed all Impurity from them

in a Fright, and boldly prefent themfelves before the

Altars. Herein alfo they deviate from the Practice

of former Chriftians, who, (if their own Church Hi

flories be true) were accuftomed to waſh their Arms

and Fect in certain Cifterns, before they entered the

Temples ; whereof the Fountains and Lavatories re

maining yet on the South Side of the Holy and Mag

nificent Mafque of Santa at Sophia Conftantinople, are

a ftanding Teftimony. For the Greek Infcriptions

fhew, that fome of them, at least were contrived by

the Builders of this glorious Temple, in the Time of

Juftinian the Emperor, for the Purification of fuch

as comethither to worship. By which, ' tis manifeſt,

That thete Modern Infidels degenerate from thofe more

Ancient Ones.

Another Thing offends me alfo, which is this :

They believe the Divinity is prefent in theirTemples,

after a peculiar and extraordinary Manner, and yet

they fuffer Dogs to prophane them with their vileft

Excrements. They fpare for no Coſt to adorn their

Churches, and their Altars are enrich'd with invalua

ble Treasures of Silver, Gold, and precious Stones;

and yet, after all, they muit become the Receptacles

of the Dung of fordid Animals.

Theie wicked Wretches alfo walk up and down®

in thefe Sacred Places, talking of their common Af

fairs, as though they were on the Exchange, orin the

Market-Place.

But, that which is to be had in greateſt Abomi

nation, is , That it is common for Men to make Love

to the Women in Churches They prefent them

felves before the Altars, but the Saint whom they

Invocate, is fome Beautiful Female. She engrof

fes
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fes all their Devotions ; to her they make their Vows.

The amorous Youth adores his Miſtreſs that kneels

by him, laden, perhaps, with more Sins than himſelf.

His Eyes may be fixed on the Altar, or, on the Pi

ctures and Images, but his Tongue addreffes to the

more charming Idol near him Or, if his Eyes are

attentive to his Prayer Book, he teaches it to ſpeak

nothing but the foft and effeminate Things of Love.

Thus Affignations of Luft are made in the Houſe of

Prayer : And the Affairs of Cupid managed under the

Malk of Religion . They fight the Battles of Venus

under the Banner of their God.

I tell thee, Venerable Interpreter ofthe DivineLaw,

that the Sight of theſeThings, has fometimes inflamed

my Zeal to that Height, as had it not been for an

earneſt Defire to do fome extraordinary Service to the

Grand Signior (which obliged meto take Care of my

felf) I fhould certainly have transfixt theſe prophane

Mockers of God on the Spot, and facrificed them to

a Zeal, which thou, who art Piety itſelf, would'ſt

not, I believe, reprehend.

I fold my Arms, moft Venerable Sovereign of Reli

gion, and wrapping myfelf in profound Humility, I

fall proftrate to the Earth ; begging thy effectual

Bleffing and Interceffion, that I may be admitted into

the Number of the Happy in Paradife.

Paris, 26th ofthe 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642 .

LETTER XXV.

To the Vizir Azem, Prime Director ofthe

Affairs of the Ottoman Empire.

HE Notices I have ofthe Prefent State ofEng

land, (in Compliance with thy Commands) are

D 5 not
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not gained without fome Difficulty. It is not eafy

for a Man that fits in his Chamber at Paris, to pry

into the Cabinets of Foreign Courts : Yet I will com

municate to thee fome Intelligences, which thou

could'ſt not learn from the English Ambaſſador at the

Port ; nor from all the Travellers of that Nation, re

fiding at Conftantinople, Smyrna, and Aleppo.

There is a Jew whom they call De Lopez, aConfi

dant and Emiffary of Cardinal Richlicu, whom heem

ploys both at Home and Abroad in ſeveral private

Negotiations and Intrigues. I have infinuated into

this Man's Familiarity, and (if I may fo expreſs it),

I have riveted myſelf into his Heart. He treats me

with an Affurance void of Jealoufy ; and there is no,

Folding or Anglein his Breaft, which I do not eafily.

penetrate. I make uſe of him as an Optick, through

which I peep into the Cardinal's Secrets, and, as a

Mirrour, in which I behold the true Face of many

difguis'd Affairs, tranfacted in the remoteſt Corners

of Europe; there being hardly any Thing ofMement

done in the Courts of Chriftian Princes, wherein the

Cardinal has not a Finger. He feems to bethe Ge

nius, or Soul of Christendom, communicating Motion,

Activity and Heat, to allthe grand Intrigues now on

Foot in thefe Wefiern Parts of the World.

The Commations of England, feem to be a compli

cated Difemper of the State, arifing from feveral

Caufas, drawn to a Head by the dextrous Artifice

of this Bufy Spirit. The prefent King ofthe Iland,

came to the Crown with no fmall Difadvantages ;

his Father having exhaufted the Treafury, and left

him deeply in Debt. He had no fmall Number of

the Blood Royal to maintain ; which kind of Charges,

thou knoweft, our Glorious Sultans, tho' they be

Mafters of Infinite Riches, endeavour to avoid, by

Marrying their Daughters and Nicces, whilft yet.

Infants, to fome of the moft Potent and Wealthy

Baba's, that fo their Port might be kept up , without

burdening
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burdening the Royal Coffers. But the Infidel Princes

are wanting in this frugal Providence. In the Reign

of King James this King's Father) England lay at

Eafe, fnbering in the Downy Bed of Peace ; fhe

wallowed in Pleafures, and had no other Unhappi

nefs, but in being too Happy. Her Affluence and

Idlenefs , affected the State with a Plethory. The

Publick Health cannot be long conferved, without

the moderate Exercife of War. Charles, after the

Death of the Old King, being eftablished in the

Throne, committed the Affairs of State, to the Ma

nagement of his Minifiers ; never examining the

Trafury, nor calling to an Account his Officers, but

indulged himſelf in the Pleafures moſt agreeable to

his youthful Genius. He hunted in the Forefts, whilſt

the Grandees, whom he entruſted with his Revenues,

and the publick Conduct, had another Game to pur

fue, poftponing their Mafter's Intereft, and that of

the Nation, to their own private Avarice. The Fa

vourite Minifer held a fecret Correfpondence with

Cardinal Richlicu, and, by this Means, the Court was

filled with French Penfioners ; countenanced alfo by

the Authority of the Queen, who was the Doughter

of France.

It had been before agreed in the Articles of the

Marriage, that the Queen of England fhould have a

Frefixed Number of French Servants . But they, not

content with their Domeftick Employments, and

Attendance on her Perfon, fought the Management

of that Eftate, which King Charles had fettled on

her as a Doury. This would by no means agree

with the Conflitutions of the English . That Iflandis

a Little World by itself ; and the Inhabitants boaſt

of an Original Freedom of Birth, which is not fo

much as dreamt of in all the Dominions of our In

vincible Sultans. Tho' the Engliſh have ſeveral times

been invaded and fubdued by the Saxons, Danes,

and French ; yet it has been rather by Compofition,

D 6 than
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than Extremity of War : Or, if it may be called a

Conqueft, the Vi&tors have been forced to yield to the

Vanquished, in affuring them their ancient Laws, Pri

vileges and Cuftoms : There is no Nation in the

World more jealous of this their pretended Birth

right. And therefore to avoid all Occaſions of giving

Offence tothe Nobles and Gentry, the Kingperceiving

the infolent Demands and Carriage of the French Cour

tiers, commanded them all, fave a few Creatures of

the Favourite Duke, to depart the Kingdom. This

muchdifgufted the Queen ; and Cardinal Richlieu was

glad ofthe Opportunity to incenfe the King ofFrance.

Lewis was nettled at the Affront offered to his Sifter :

Yet, bythe Dexterity of the Marefchal Bafompierre,

his Ambafader at the English Court, Things were in

a Way ofAccommodation ; when all was quafh'd by

the Seizure which the French made offeveral English

Ships ; and fo a War commenced, far more fatal in

its Confequences to England than to France.

The King of England, rouzed from his Pleaſures

and Divertisements, by the Preparations of his Po

tent Neighbour, began to look about him, and con

fultthe Publick Safety. But, when he examined his

Treafury, he found it empty, or at leaſt at a very low

Ebb.

Behold here, Supreme Baffa, a Stroke ofDestiny,

a Concurrence of Caufes, feeming remote and ſmall

in the first Appearance ; but, in their Procefs, uni

ting and involving that Kingdom in Ruin.

Charles could not carry on a War with France,

without afking Aid of the Sovereign Divan (which

they call the Parliament) of that Nation. It is a

Senate compofed of above feven hundred of the No

bilityandGentry of the Land. There have the Power

to make Laws, raife Taxes, and redrefs the Grie

vances of the Kingdom. It was an ill Seaſon to aſk

the Affiftance of his Subjects, who had already con

eeived an Averfionfor the Royal Dignity. However,

a mighty
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a mighty Fleet was order'd to be rigg'd and mann'd

Out. Cardinal Richlieu, from afar, beheld the ap

proaching Storm, and knew not how to divert it

from falling on France, but by corrupting the En

glish Favourite. De Lopez, from whom I receiv'd

this Intelligence, was employ'd in the Affair; hewas

fent to London, which is the Metropolis of England,

and the Placewhere the King ufually keeps his Court.

It was an expenfive Negotiation , and coft the Car

dinal forty thoufand Dollars, which is equivalent

to Three Millions and Two Hundred Thouſand of

our Afters. With this vaft Bribe, he profelyted the

Favourite Duke to the Intereft of France . TheEnglish

Navy confifted of an hundred and fifty Sail, having

alfo twelve thouſand Land - men on Board. It was

agreed betweenthem, Thatthe English Minifter fhould

procure himself to be made Admiral of theſe Ma

rine Forces. His indulgent Mafter could deny no

thing to the Man whom he had entrusted with the

Sway of the Government. Now the King of France

might fleep at quiet, fince the English Ships fail'd

with a French Wind. They landed upon the land of

Ree, but their Actions were altogether Theatrical,

and mere fhew of War, without any real Execution.

The English General, manifeftly omitting the proper

Methods, and favourable Opportunities of winning

that land: His Conduct fpeaking, as if he came

there rather to Compliment, than to Fight.

Thefe Things made a harsh Sound in England, and

the Nobles refented ill the double-dealing of the Duke

of Buckingham (fo was the English General call'd )

In fine, the bad Succefs of their Forces, the Ex .

pences they had been at, and the Difgrace they fuf

fered in this War, (four and forty of their Colours

being carried to Paris, and hung up in the Chief

Temple of this City, as Trophies of the French Vi

&tory) incenfedthe Generality of the English Nation

against the King and the Government ; they began

to
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to accufe him in their Cabals, of Male-Adminiſtrati

on : And the Favourite Duke was a while after ſlab

bed by a Ruffian, whom the Malecontents had hired

to execute their Revenge.

The Affections of the English appeared every Day

more and more alienated from the King. And Car

dinal Richlicu had there his Agents, who were not

wanting to foment the Publick Difcontents, and by

divers Artifices to draw the credulous People into

Factions. The French Perfioners were inftructed to

deport themſelves in a Manner every Way offenfive

to the Nation. Black and treatning Clouds feemed

to hang over the Court of England, exhaled from the

ill Blood of the Subjects. The Royal Dignity went

Retrograde ; and all Things tended to obfcure the

Luftre of the Crown. Yet there paffed fome Years

before Things came to Extremities ; and Matters tho'

ripened, yet were not brought to an open Rupture,

till Scotland lanced the Sore.

This Nation is fubject to the Crown of England,

and makes one half of the land of Great Britain.

They are a Warlike People, patient of Labour, ac

cuflomed to the Rigor of an extreme Cold Climate,

great Travellers, Subtle, Proud and Inconftant .

After that which fome call Herefy, others a Re

formation, had begun to alienate many Kingdoms and

Provinces from the Roman Church ; the Scots, greedy

of Novelties, and fpurred on by the ambitious

Fretexts of one of their Grandees (who under the

Maſk of Religion fought the Crown) introduc'd

Innovations into their Church. They fhook off at

once all their Obedience to the Pofe, and fet up fuch a

Form of Religious Difcipline, as was altogether Anti

monarchical; and their Preachers ceafed not to inftill

into the Hearts of the People Democratick Princi

ples. Thus continued Affairs, till, King Charles,

not infenfible of thefe Things, and willing to new

model that Church, they took up Arms against him,

knowing
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knowing that he would not be able to raiſe Forces

to chaſtiſe them, without calling a Parliament.

The Parliament of England was at that Time full

of Scottish Profelytes, Men of Seditious and Turbu

lent Principles : So that the King was like to find but

little Favour among them. However, by the Af

fikance of fome Loyal Nobles and Gentlemen, he

marches into Scotland at the Head of an Army. Not

a Blow was ftruck on either Side ; but all Differences

were compofed, and hufl'd up by a Treaty. Yet,

foon after, the Scots entered into England with an

Army, being under hand invited by their Partizans

in England. The King is a fecond Time forc'd to

throw himſelf upon his Parliament for Money ; but

they, inftead of granting him any, fell to examin

ing his paft Conduct, complaining and defiring a Re

drefs offeveral Irregularities in his Administration..

There were thoſe who failed not to put into Execu

tion the Defigns and Inftructions of Cardinal Rich

lieu ; he had his Agents up and down the Kingdom,

who infinuated Jealoufies and Heart-burnings into

the Gentry and People ofthe Land. The Kingwas

reprefented every where as a Tyrant, and all his

Actions were miſconſtrued.

Signior Rofetti, the Pope's Nuncio at the English

Court, befides his Inftructions from the RomanPontiff,

held a ftrict Intelligence with the Cardinel. His

Bufinefs at this Court, was publickly to the Queen

(who profeffed an Obedience to the See of Rome)

but privately he was order'd to negotiate an Ac

commodation between the Roman and English

Churches. Cardinal Richlieu thought to ftrike two

Marks with one Blow, that is, to embroil the State

of England, and procure himſelf the greater Efteem

with the Roman Cut. He appears very Zealous for

the Converfion of England ; and in order to it, al

lows a confiderable Penfion to Signier Rofetti : In

fir.&ing him withal, to fhew his utmoſt Dexterity,

•

in
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in gaining the Courtiers and Grandees of that Nation

to his Side.

He knew the Genius of the English , and, that

there was nothing fo offenfive to that Nation, as

the Papal Power and Religion. Wherefore De

Lopez was order'd to pay Signior Rofetti vaft Sums of

Money, that fo there might be nothing wanting

to profelyte the Courtiers ; knowing that they would

act infolently, and difguft the Proteftants, and fo

increase the publick Averfion for the Regal Au

thority. There was alfo another Agent at the

English Court, who was Secretary to Cardinal Bar

berini, a Man no lefs induftrious than the other in

advancingthe Roman Intereft. He held a ftrict Cor.

refpondence with fome of the Chief Ministers, efpe

cially with the Principal Secretary of State. Whilft

thefe were doing their Mafter's Buſineſs at the Court,

there were others no lefs active in the City, where

they endeavoured to create a Party, and raife Factis

ons, infinuating themfelves into the Acquaintance

of the moſt eminent Merchants and other Citizens ;

repreſenting to them the dangerous Confequences

of Signior Rofetti's Refidence at the Court ; glancing

at every Thing which look'd like a falfe Step in the

King's Conduct ; alarming them with Fears and

Apprehenfions of being fubjected to a Foreign Pow

er; and ufing all their Arts to nouriſh Popular Diffa

tisfaction.

The Scots about this Time made another Incurfion

into England. A Parliament was called, but no Good

done. The King's Neceffities made them grow high

in their Demands and Carriage, and ail Things tend

ed to a general Defection .

A while after, the Irish revolted, and maffacred

above a Hundred Thoufand Engli . The King is

accufed for being privy to it : Tumults are raiſed,

who, in a threatning Manner, feemed to befiege the

Royal Palaces, calling out for Juftice ; not much

unlike
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unlike the Sedition of our Janizaries, when they are

diſpleaſed with the Conduct of our glorious Sultans,

or his Prime Ministers of State.

In fine, the Mifunderſtandings between the King

and the Parliament grew to that Height, as induc'd

the King to withdraw from the Capital City, about

the Beginning of this Year. And, in the following

Moon, he fent the Queen with her Daughter into Hol

land, that they might país away the Time in the

Court of the Prince of Orange, ' till this Storm was

blown over.

In the Interim, the King fends Letters to the Par

liament, perfuading them to confult the Publick

Peace ; but all was to no Purpoſe ; they feize upon

all the Strong Holds and Caftles they could ; fo that

whenthe King came to one ofhis Garrifon'd Towns,

the Gates were fhut up againſt him, and he was de

nied Entrance by the Governor. The Parliament

lifts an Army, and the King ſet up his Royal Stand

ard in the last Moon. Since which, there has been

nothing of Action between them, but the Armies

are drawing near each other .

I will inform thee of all Particulars as they come

to my Knowledge. But the Packet- Boats from the

Iflandcome not fo frequently during the Disturbance,

as they have done formerly.

*

I beseechtheCreator of all Things, To defend our

Invincible Sultan from the feditious Practices of his

Subjects ; and make thee Inftrumental, to eſtabliſh and

aggrandize the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, 29th of the 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

ToAbdel Melec Muli Omar, Superinten

dentof the College of Sciences at Fez.

W

HEN I write to thee, 'tis with a Refpect

equal to that which I pay to the Emirs,

the Defcendants of our Holy Prophet, fince thou art

fprung from the noble Stem of the ancient Saracens ;

the Blood of the celebrated Omar, Succefor to the

Divine Lawgiver, ftreaming in thy Veins.

I revere the Banner carried into Egypt by thy

RenownedProgenitor, before which the Gracians fled

aftoniſhed, as at a Sign fent from Heaven of their

approaching Ruin I his facred Piece of Antiqui

ty I have feen at Medina, where ' tis repofited in the

Chancel of the Babylonian Caliphs. I have honoured

it with a Pious Veneration ; but much greater is my

Regard to thee, who art a living Relick of that Illu

firious Heufe.

Permit me, Venerable Sage, to converfe with thee

a little, after the manner of a Pupil ; with thee, I

fay, who art a Fountain of Sapience ; for, befides

thy perfect Knowledge of the Divine Law, thou art

accompliſhed with all human Literature.

There is a Man in theſe Parts, of a large Soul

and elevated Speculations, who ftiffly maintains,

That the Earth moves, and the Sun ftands ftill . He

is notthe first that broach'd this Doctrine, it has had

feveral learned Patrons, but he has highly im

prov'd the Therry. His Reafons for it, have almoſt

the Force of Mathematical Demonftrations ; and no

thing feems to oppofe him, but the Authority of

Mofes, and the Hebrew Scriptures . The Chriftians

will not approve of any Philofophy which interferes

with
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with that which they call the Bible ; and yet their

Practice gives a perpetual Lye to the Contents of

that Book . Surely there is no Envy in the Deity ;

and he that is Ommifcient, will not punish Men for

improvingtheir Knowledge. The Study ofNature,

is full of innocent Delights, and he that gave to

Man an Appetite of Science, has not forbid him to

gratify it with its proper Objects . Nor can I fee

how this New Philofophy contradicts any more than

the bare Letter of their Bible, (for I have read it

in feveral Languages ; ) And the Jews, who are

the Guardians of the Original Hebrew, allow a Cab

balifical Interpretation far different from the Li

teral: So does the Arabian Prince and Philofopher

Avicen, interpret thofe Verficles in our Holy Alcoran,

(which treat of Paradife) in a Senfe far more re

fined than the Letter feems to import. In reading

fuch Myfterious Books, it is neceflary to practife a

learned Chymifry, to fublimate the grofs external

Senfe of the Words, and to extract the Spirit and

Soul of the Diſcourſe.

That the Sun is the Centre of this our Planetary

World, and that the Earth, with the reft of the

Planets move round about it, is a Thefis which keeps

exact Touch with human Reafon, and feems natu

rally to fquare with our intellectual Faculties. It

fets all the Wheels of this great and wonderful

Machine, in a regular and proportionate Circula

tion. It gives the trueft Account of the Retrograde

Motions of the Planets . Ptolemy's Syftem of the

World, feems to romance upon the Sun, Moon,

and Stars, in affigning them Hourly fuch prodi

gious Journeys through the Heavens, as are inconfi

ftent with the Laws of Motion. And Tycho Brahe

was but a Botcher, in patching up the Orbs with

his Eccentricks, Epicycles, &c. The former keeps

the fixed Stars in an endleſs and unconceivable Hur

ry ; and the latter involves the Planets in a Heaven

ly
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ly Perplexity. Both come far fhort of Copernicus,

that excellent Aftronomer, who, by placing the Sun

in the Centre of the World, has folv'd all the Ap

pearances ofNature, with the moft exact Analogy to

Truth. Nor is the Argument taken from our Senfe

of any Force, fince it invalidates the Motion of the

Sun, as well as that of the Earth : Nay, it is more

incongruous, that the Sun fhould move fo many

Hundred Thousand Miles every Hour, and we not

perceive him to ftir a Hair's Breadth at a Time. But

I will not intrench farther on thy Patience, nor

run the Rifque of a Vertigo, by parfaing the ſwift

Orbicular Motions of Nature. It matters not much

whether the Sun ftands ftill, or the Earth, pro

vided we run the Race that is appointed us, fo as

to gain the Prize. Yet I will ask thy Judgment

on another Point, which Men of high Keaches have

ftarted

There are ſome learned Men, who fay, The Moon

and the rest of the Planets are habitable as our Globe

is. For my Part, to fpeak freely, I could wish it

were true, it is a fociable Doctrine. It has made

me melancholy fometimes, when I have caft my

Eyes upwards, to think all thofe ample Tracts in

the Firmament fhould be void of Inhabitants, and

yet fcarce a Turf of our Dunghil Earth to be found

without its Domefticks. It is demonftrable to the

Eye, That the Moon is an Opake Body like this

Globe whereon we tread, having no other Light

but what it borrows from the Sun. Where is the

Herefy then in fuppofing that it is created for a

like Úfe ? I hope the Sacred Empire of the Muf

fulmans will not ftain it felf with fuch a Barba

rous Murder, as was committed on Vigilius, a certain

Chriftian Bishop, who was Burnt by the Decree of

the Roman Church, for afferting the Antipodes ; a

Truth which all Nations are now fenfible of, fince

the Improvement of Navigation and Traffick. And

yet
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yet Galilæus had like to have undergone the fame

Sentence at Rome, within theſe ten Years, for main

taining the Earth's Motion, and that the Sun is the

fixed Centre of the World : Nothing but his Recanta

tion being fufficient to have fav'd him . Such Severi

tics choak the Growth of Learning, and ftop the Pro

grefs which would otherwiſe be made in Arts and

Sciences. Happy are the Students that live under

thy aufpicious Patronage, in that fruitful Seminary of

Philofophers, where the Myfteries of God and Nature

are taught, free from the prophane Licentioufnefs of

the ancient Pagans, or the fuperftitious Rigours of

modern Infidels.

I pray the Sovereign Intelligence not to withdraw

from thee his divine Influence, nor reftrain the

Flood of Light that has been let loofe on thy Soul ;

but that thou may'it overflow like Nilus, and enlight

en not only Africk, but the whole World with fome

new Discovery.

Paris, 29th ofthe 9th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER XXVII.

To Cara Haly, the Phyfician, at Con

ftantinople.

T

HE Western Philofophers, efpecially thoſe who

follow the Sentiments of Menficur des Cartes,

maintain, That the Souls of all living Cratures (ex

cept Men) are Material and Mortal ; that a Beaft is

but a Machine, like a Watch or Clock, not actuated

or inform'd by any Spirit diſtinct from the Body, but

-movedto the Performance of all natural Actions by a

mere Corporeal Mechanifm, fet on Work by various

Impulſes from Eternal Objects.

In
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In this they oppoſe Ariftote, and all the Sages of

the Eaft. And thou knoweft that our Arabian Doct

ors are of a contrary Opinion, who afcribe Reaſon,

Difcourfe, and Immortality, to the Souls of Beafts,

as well as to thofe ofMen ; having affigned particular

Apartments for Elborach, the Beaſt which carried our

Holy Prophet from Mecha to Jerufalem ; forthe Ram

wh ch Abraham facrificed inſtead of his Son Iſaac ;

for the Cow of Mofis, the Pifmire of Solomon, the

Whale which faved Jonas, the Raven which fed Eli

jah, the Afs which rebuked Balaam, and in general,

for all the Camels which have the Honour to carry

the Sacred Alcoran to Mecha.

..

I will fufpend my Belief of their being entertain'd

in Paradife, 'til I fhall have the Happineſs to fee

them there ; but I cannot however acquiefce to the

Opinions of thefe Modern Philofophers, who affert

their Souls to be mere Matter. The Bodies both of

Men and Beafs, I own, perform all Motions byMc

chanick Rules ; but that Mechanism is guided by a

higher Principle than the fortuitous Impulfe of exter

nal Agents, in Beafts as well as Men.

All Animals feem to me to be erdued wi h a Fa

culty, which if it may not be called Reafon, is fome

thing analagous to it, for which we want a proper

Name. And of this Mind were Empedocles, Pytha

goras , Plotinus, and Porphyry, with many other an

cient Sages : Tho' this Faculty is more eminently

confpicuous in fome Kinds of Beafls than others.

I cannot but admire the Regular Architecture of

Bees, their Induftry and Politick Economy, vying

with the moſt excellent Form and Adminiftration of

Government among Men. 'Tis with no leſs Pleaſure

I behold the Spider, when with exquifite Art fhe

builds her little filken Palace, and lays her fine

wrought Trains to catch the unwary Fly. "Tis equal

ly pleafant and diverting to obferve the Conduct of

the Pifmires, their prudent Forec.ft ; how they

trudge

#
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trudge up and down all the Summer, to lay up
a fuf

ficient Stock of Provender for the barren Winter.

There is no kind of Bird, four-footed Beaft, or Fiſh ,

which does not confute this Cartefian's Hypothefis.

It is credibly reported byPorphyry, That in the Erft

Indies thereis a Beaft which they call a Hyena, which

approaching near the Villages, will imitate a Man's

Voice, and call the Inhabitants by their Names ; if

they come out of their Houfes, ' twill feize on the

first that comes to hand, and devour him The Dog,

the Ape, the Elephant, with many other four footed

Beafts, afford us manifeft Specimens of Reafon, or

fomething very like it.

Who has not heard of the Love which Dolphins

bear to Men ? Pliny relates a pretty Story of a Dol

·phin that frequented the Lake Lucrinus in Italy, and

being often fed from the Shore by a certain School

Boy, grew at length fo familiar, as to come at a Call.

We also read of another, who took the Muſician

Arion on his Back (when caft into the Sea by cruel

Sailors) and carried him fafe to Shore.

Can all theſe Actions proceed from mere Matter ?

In my Opinion, ' tis as eafy to defend, That Human

Nature it felf is but Matter fo and fo modified ; and

that all the Buftle Men keep in the World, is butthe

Effect of a better Compofition of Body, the Reſult

of a more perfect and refined Machine."

I eafily agree, That we far excel the other living

-Creatures in all the Operations ofour Souls, and Ex

ercifes of our Reafon : Yet we have our Defects as

well as they ; and this I efteem as one of the greateft,

to deny Them any Share in Reaſon, who fo far excel

Us in Senfe.

It is a culpable Pride and Envy in Men, thus to

blaft the Reputation of their animal Kindred, from

which Vices I know thou art free.

God that has made Ufe of the Tongue of a filly

Afs to reprove the Folly of a Wife Man in his

own
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own Conceit, illuminate our Understanding in the

Myfteries of his Law .

Paris, 24th of the 10th Moon,

of the Year 1642 .

LETTER XXVIII.

To Haffein Baffa.

T

HY Commands I receive as Marks of thy

Efteem and good Will, which I defire maybe

perpetual. Thou haft an eminent Share in the Favour

of our Auguft Emperor ; and I fhall ftudy to merit thy

Protection, by all the dutiful Offices that can be ex

pected from a Slave in my Station .

There is nothing fo much conduces to eſtabliſh a

permanent Friendship, as a right Understanding.

The Souls of Friends are firft warp'd by Miſappre

henfions . I would not have thee think of me, as

I do of my ſelf ; that would prompt thee to Con

tempt ; nor, as the French do, who take me for Ti

tus of Moldavia ; but look upon me (whatever my

Failings are) as a Man that values and practifes the

incorrupt Fidelity of the firft Ages. I abhor Trea

chery, and, for that Reaſon, am often forced to

make an officious Lye : Yet I do not proftitute my

Confcience, having the Mufti's Difpenfation . When

ever it fhall be told thee, that Mahmut degenerates,

fufpect the Slanderer ; perhaps he would fupplant

I am not fond of my Commiffion, but I dread

to lofe the Sultan's Favour : Whofoever deprives me

of that robs me of my Honour, which is dearer to

methan my Life.

me.

By what I have faid, thou wilt perceive, that I am

not ignorant of the ill Offices which Ikingi Cap

Oglani has done me. The Man afpires, and is envi

Ous
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ous: Were I in his Poft, I would not exchange the

Honour and Felicity of educating the RoyalPages of

the Seraglio, for an Employment attended with infi

nite Hazards, and no leſs Trouble, as is that of Mah

mut. If he be expert in the French Tongue, there

are thofe that excel him ; and Language is but the

Shell of more fubftantial Accomplishments. Every

Linguift is not fit to be employed in the Secrets of

State ; neither are all Pædagogues Politiciars.

I am ftartled at the Ambition of a Man, wha, be

cauſe he had ftudied at Athens, thinks himſelf wor

thy of the Confidences of the myſterious Port, which

arbitrates the Fate of all the Kingdoms in the World.

If this be nothis Aim, whydoes he daily traduce me?

Why does he paint me to the Minifters of the Divan,

in black and odious Colours, perfuading them it is

my natural Complexion ? He is not content withthe

Calumnies he himſelf throws on me, but has cor

rupted Solyman my Coufin, and has hired him to mif

reprefent me to the Kaimacham ; And, that he might

be fure to ftrike home he has drawn to his Party

Shafhim Iftham, the Black Eunuch .

I fent Solyman a Letter laft Year full of Reproofs ,

not knowing who had fet him at Work : Ihope it had

fome good Effects on him, tho' late. "Tis from him

Í receiv'd this Intelligence. He feems to repent of

his Malice, telling me, that this Ikingi Cap'-Oglani,

had fo artificially poffefs'd him with a Belief of my

Perfidioufnefs, that he thought he did good Service to

God and theGrand Signior to rail at me; but that the

Kaimachum had afterwards convinced him of myIn

nocence . This was the Subftance of his Letter, and

he concludes it with begging my Pardon.

I tell thee, illuftrious Baja, that tho' the Wounds

which are given by the Tongue of a Slanderer, be

deeper than thofe which are given by the Sword ;

and I could fooner pardon him who fought man

fully to take away my Life, than he which bafely

murdersE
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;

murders my good Name ; yet, I attribute my Kinf

man's Fault to youthful Error, and a loyal Miſtake

and I love him the better, for hating any one that

he could imagine would prove Unfaithful, and a

Traytor to God and the Grand Signior.

May the benign Heavens bless thee with their good

Influences, and profper thee in all Things.

Paris, 6th of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTE
R XXIX.

ToSolyman his Coufin, at Conftantinople.

TH

HY Apology is rational and modest, and I am

glad to bethus happily deceiv'd . Thou feeft

the Kaimacham, with the other Minifters of the

Port, have too good an Opinion of me to liften to

the Infinuations of defigning Men ; and Ikingi-Cap

Oglani was out of his Byafs, when he defam'd the

Loyal Mahmut ; and the Black Eunuch had better

been watching the Ladies, than wounding my Re

putation with his envenom'd Tongue . I with thee

hereafter to avoid all Company that profeſs a Kind

nefs to thee, which thou may'ſt but ſo much as ſuſpect

to be forc'd.

Thou afkeft my Counſel how to conduct thy felf

soward thy firft Wife, of whom thou ſpeakeft both

well and ill . Thou believeft her faithful and chaſte ;

thou knoweft her to be induftrious and careful of her

Family; good natur'd , flexible and obliging ; but

thou acculeft her of a violent and haughty Spirit,

fiercely paflionate, and of a provoking Tongue,

She daily and hourly reflects upon thy Mifcarriage
s

;

will play the School - miftrefs with thee, pretending

to correct, reprove, inftruct, and guide thee in ali

thy
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thy Actions. In fine. thou complaineft that thou

canft hot enjoy Tranquility with her.

I tell thee, Kinſman , thou ſhould'ſt have applied

thy felf to the Imaum's and Dervifes in this Cafe ;

or, at leaft, to fuch as have had Experience of 2

Married Life. Their Sentence would be more au

thentick, than what thou canst expect fro.n me. But

fince thou hat made Choice of my Counſel, I will

give theethe beſt I can.

Thou wilt, in my Opinion, find it difficult to be

happy, with or without this Woman. She is given

thee by Fate, to poife the Balance of thy Life

that neither too much Eafe nor Pain, Excels of Joy

or Grief, fhould turn the doubtful Scales of Senfe,

and make thee either fwim in Floods of Pleafure

uncontrouled, or fink in the Mire of baneful Grief

aid Melancholy.

The chafte Fidelity, which thou believeft her en

dued with, cannot be valued at too high a Rate. It

is a Virtue which renders Woman adorable. Like

wife, her Diligence and Care, her Reſpect and De

voir, her eafie Temper and good Nature, are Quali

ties which cannot but charm thee. Should't thou

deal unkindly by her, thy generous Soul would re

gret it the next Moment. Nay, fhould't thou take

the common Courfe, and difmifs her with a Bill of

Divorce, according to the Law, thou would't re

pentthe Deed wi.hin twice four and twenty Hours.

And yet, I muft confefs, 'tis hard to be confined

to a fierce Woman's Tongue, to bear Reproaches

and Contumelies, Contempts andDefances, Lectures,

and other Female Difcipline. Who, that's a Man,

can brook fuch Slavery ? Who, that hasbut a Spark

of Fire within this Hulk of Clay, can ftoop to fuch

ignobleand unmanly Softnefs ? I cannot counſel thee

to fuch an abject Tamenefs of Spirit. Man is Lord

of all his Fellow Creatures ; the fierceft Deafts fub

mit to his Imperial Sway : Woman alone; abiti

E 2 tious
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ous Woman, difputes the Government with him.

But, ' tis his Right, and he difowns both Godand Na

ture, who refigns it to that afpiring Sex. Yet, ufe

thy Power moderately ; keep the Golden Mean. Be

not furly and rough as a Bear, nor yet effeminate and

without Gall, as a Dove. But, if thou findeft it im

poffible to keep her within the Bounds of due Sub

jection, put her away, and fo preferve thy Peace.

The Company of thy other Wives will foon efface

her lov'd Idea, and fweeten thy Lofs with a thouſand

new Pleaſures. But, if they ſhould follow her Steps,

inheriting her Spirit, and tormenting thee with kil

ling Words, divorce them all. I would counſel thee

to take fucceffively five hundred Wives, rather than

make thy Life miferable, by too much Love and In

dulgence to one that knows not how to uſe thy Fa

vours.

But, before thou beginneft to put in Execution this

Advice, try all the fair and gentle Methods thyWit

can fuggeft, to win her to a Senfe of her Fault, and

a Change of her Temper. For, be affur'd, that it

will be of lefs Pain to thee, to have an Eye pluck'd

out of thy Head, than to tear from thy Heart the

first Object of thy Love.

In this, all Things elfe, have an eſpecial Regard

to thy Confcience, and to the Obferving Angel, who

writes down all thy Actions in a Book. Do nothing

which may deferve the Chaftifement of the Two Black

Angels, who fhall vifit thee in thy Grave. He who

deals unjustly and cruelly byWomen on Earth, ſhall

bedeprived of the Felicities which our Holy Prophet

has promifed us, in the Company of that Beautiful

Sex in Paradife.

*

KeeptheLaw, and thou wilt have thy fill of Love,

both here, and in the blissful Bowers of Eden.

Paris, 1ft of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

Tothe Kaimacham,

T

HE Surrender of Perpignan to the French,

ftartles the World : A Place inexpugnableby

Arms, and not to be reduced but by Famine. Some

that pretend to penetrate into foreign Secrets, lay the

Blame onthe Duked'Olivarez. Theyfay, that when

the King of Spain fift heard that Leavis laid Siege to

this important Place, he would have gone in Perfon

to its Relief, but that the Duke hindred his Defign,

fearing left his own Miſcarriages fhould take Wind,

whenthe King was got on the Frontiers : This, they

fay, put a Stop to the Levies that were making in

Arragon and Caftile, and damp'd the Courage of

thoſe who were actually in Arms.

Whether this was the Effect or no, 'tis certain, the

Duke d'Olivarez had fufficient Reaſon to be confci

ous, knowing, That the Grandees of Spain watch'd

for an Opportunity to diflodge him from the King's

Breaft. But, it is ftrange, that he fhould at fuch a

Time, neglect any Thing that might confirm him in

his Mafter's Favour, as the faving of Perpignan

muft needs have done ; all the Succeffes and Mif

carriages of the State, in Peace or War, being attri

buted to the Favourite Minifter.

Where-ever the Fault lies, I have heard no Man

yet condemnthe Governor of the Town . 'Tisfaid, he

has given all the Marks of a valiant Soldier, a pru

dentCommander, and a faithful Subject . Thefe Vir

tues are to be honoured, even in an Enemy.

They report, That the Spanish King put a kind of

fuperftitious Confidence in the Marquis d' Avila,

becauſe one of the fame Family and Title, had for

merly defended the Place to Extremity, until the

Siege was raiſed . Affuredly, Virtue is not inherent

É 3 in
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in Names, nor Victory entailed to all of the fame

Blood. Both the one and the other are owing, in

a great Meafure to Providence and Chance. The

Romans did not gain more in the Carthaginian War,

under the Conduct of Scipio the African, thanthey

loft afterwards, when another of that Name was

General of their Army.

'Tis faid, the Duke d'Olivarez is feized with a

Phrenzy upon the Lofs of this Town, or at leaft

counterfeits one. I do not affert this as a Truth,

Illuftrious Kaimacham, but to fhew thee how Peo

ple are addicted to cenfure, not only the Mifcar

riages of great Men ; but the very Regrets which

attend their Misfortunes ; as if it were a Crime in

them, to mourn for the Calamities which they could

not prevent.

In themean Time, Cardinal Richlieu has weather'd

a Tempeft raifed against him, by the Duke of Or

leans, and his Party : As if the Fate of thefe two

Minifters ran counter, and One must rife by the

Other's Fall.

Olivarez had lain a Train for Cardinal Richlieu's

Deftruction, but fell into it himself. He had cor

rupted one of the Cardinal's Creatures, who affocia

ted himſelf with the Duke of Bouillon, and theDuke

of Orleans. Befides private Grudges, they all fuf

pected the Cardinal, as defigning upon the King's

Death to take the Regency into his own Hands.

They acquaint Olivarez with their Grievances, and

enter into a private Leaguewith him. He, in Hopes

to rend the Kingdom of France into fatal Divifions,

as well as to ruin the Cardinal, agrees to furnish the

Confpirators with twelve thoufand Foot, and three

thoufand Horfe. Sedan was to be the Rendezvouz of

this Army.

But Cardinal Richlieu, whom no Secret could

efcape, foon difcovered the Plot, and acquaints the

King with it ; who forthwith cauſed the Confpi

rators
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rators to be feized, impriſoned, and two of their

Headsto be cut off ; the reft were pardon'd on Con

ditions of Surrender, and perpetual Baniſhment from

the King's Prefence.

Thishappen'd much about the Time that Perpignan

furrendred, whichwas on theninth ofthe MoonRebiul.

A little before, the Confpirators had fo obfcur'd

the Cardinal's Credit at the Court, that the King

denied him a Vifit, when requested, in his Sick

nefs ; upon which the Cardinal withdrew himfelf.

But the King was quickly glad to follow him;

having no other Refuge inthe midſt of his Preffures,

but him who was Maſter of all the Hearts, both of

his Subjects and Allies . At that Time, the Count de

Guifhe was defeated in Flanders, and the Parifians

were apprehenfive, that Don Francifco de Melo would

bring his Forces into the Bowels of France. None

was able to extricate the King out of fo many Trou

bles, bat the Chief Minifter. Thus by a fortunate

Concurrence of Events, the Cardinal is reſtored to

his Mafter's Favour, fees his Foreign Enemies hum

bled, Perpignan taken, and his Domeftick Foes cut

off and baffled.

I pray God, whofe Eye is overthe Muffulman Em

pire, to preferve thee from all the Machinations of

thine Enemies, and make thee to ſhine bright in the

Favour of the Grand Signior.

Paris, 12th of the rith Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER XXXI.

To NathanBen Saddi, aJew, at Vienna.

HYLetter with Carcoa's Journal, is come fafe

to my Hands, and the Ring which he be

E 4 queathed

TH
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queath'd me. That Legacy demonftrates his Affecti.

on, and that I have not ill deferved ofhim ; For the

Actions of dying Men are void of Difguife.

His Memoirs will be of great Service to me, con

taining a more ancient Hiftory ofthe German Court,

fromtheYear 1600, to the Time of his Death, that

I haveyet feen extant. I am not unacquainted with

Relations of this Kind. The Europeans make their

Hiftories fpeak what their Affection or Fear fuggefts,

rather than the Truth. The Liberty of Printing has

debauched the Integrity of moft Writers, they study

rather to pleafe than inform the Age . For this Rea

fon, I reject the greatefi Part of modern Hiflory ;

coveting onlythe Manufcripts of fuch as Car.oa. He

fpeaks impartially, having no other Byafs, than the

Service which he owed to the Grand Signior.

I fpeak this for thy Encouragement and Direction,

whofucceeded that honeft old Man in his Poft. When

thou committeft any of thy Obfervations to Paper,

let them be of Things Remarkable, and True.

… The Banker, to whom thou didft addreſs the Bill

for myPayment, made a Demur at firft, but Eliachim

clear'd up his Doubts. I defire thee to orderMatters,

fo hereafter, that I may not be taken for a Cheat :

That mayprove ofill Confequence to us all. I would

not have any finifter Accident ftarted, which might

makethe French fufpect me. One Misfortune feldom

goes without Attendance. Theleaft Blemish upon a

Man's Credit, ftraight infects the Air. He whofe

Reputation is blafted, is fufpected and fhunn'd like a

walking Peftilence.

Thou wilt do well to prevent thefe Miſchiefs, by

thy Care and Forefight. Take in good Part this Ad

vice from Mahmut, who ftudies bis Maſter's Intereft,

not his own. Adieu.

' Paris, 15th of the 11th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER
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LTTE ER XXII.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the

True and Undefiled Faith.

Τ

HOU that art a Light to the Blind; the Pole

Star to them that are bewilder'd in an Ocean

of Uncertainties ; the Sanctuary ofthe Mind, hatter'd

with a Tempeft of vain Opinions ; tell mewhy it is

Blafphemy to fay, That Godhas already taken Fleſh,

(as the Chriftians believe) fince our HolyProphet him

felfavouches, That Godfhall affume a Body at the Re

furrection. Iapproach thy Sacred Palace, with burn

ing Coals on my Head, with fervent and inflamed

Zeal in my Heart ; caft a gracious Eye on thy, Sup

pliant. Refolve my Doubts ; diffipate the Mift which

cloud my anxious Soul, and reftore me to a right

Mind.

If a Body be compatible with the Divine Effence, it

ſeems not to me a Blafphemy in the Christians, to

affert the Incarnation of the Word, whom our Holy

Prophet calls alfo, The Breath ofGod. Ifthis Breath

orWordof God, be not ofthe Effence of the Divinity,

why is that Part of the Chriftian Gospel had in fuch

Reverence by theFaithful Muffulmen, where it is faid,

In the Beginning was the WORD, and the WORD

was with God, and God vas theWORD ? If the

WORD be ofthe Effence of God, then it will necef

farily follow, that Godhas taken a HumanBody, fince

Our Holy Prophet calls Him the Wordof God, whom

the Chriftians adore for God Incarnate. Bear with

myWeakness and Importunity, and if I err, correct

meinthy Wiſdom. And yet, let not theſe feem fo

much my Scruples, as the Arguments of Chriftians,

whom I would gladly convince of their Herefy ; but

it must be with folid Reafon.

LetE 5
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Let not my Lord be angry, if I aſk one Queſtion

more: Our Holy Doctors teach, That the dark Spots

in the Moon were made, when the Angel Gabriel

flew by, and brush'd the Moon with one of his

Wings: I ask how great . that Wing was, that could

make an Impreffion fo great, as to be confpicuous

to us at this prodigious Diſtance ? Or, Is Gabriel to

be numbred among thofe lofty Angels, who can

Atride from one Star to another ? If he be, Was

there not Room enough in the vaft endleſs Skies, or

did he loſe his Way through untrack'd Orbs, or did

he chance to wink in his Career, that he ſhould thus

unfortunately dafh the paler Lamp of Heaven ? If

he be one of thofe foremention'd mighty, tall, and

wide-ftretch'd Angels, How came he to be fo con

tracted, when he visited Mary the Mother of Jefus

in her Clofet, and prefented her with a Rofe that

grewin Paradife.

Answer me this, O Sovereign Oracle of Truth,

fince my Ears are frequently invaded with fuch Ob

jections and blafphemous Jefts, bytheſe Infidels. How

can I hear our Holy Law abufed, and not burn in

Spirit Tell me, I pray, how I fhall filence thefe

bold Difputers, thefe Mockers of the Book of Glory.

Think not this a frivolous Queftion , and impertinent

to Religion ; for thefe Western People are fagacious

and fubtle ; if they can find one Flaw in the Holy

Alcoran, they'll cry down allthe reft as falfe, andan

Impoſture; at the very Thought of which Blafphemy

my Heart trembles.

Not long ago, a famous Aftronomer ſhew'd mein

a Telfcopethe Globe of the Moon , through which

it feem'd to me an Opake Body, like the Earth we

tread on ; and he affirm'd it to be fo, giving me

Mathematical Demonftrations for it ; telling me al

fo, it was Habitable as our Globe ; and, that the

Difference of the brighter and more obfcure Parts

of the Moon confifted only in this, that the one

was
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was firm Land, the other fluid Water, and, if I may

believe my Eyes, when aided by that Optick Inftru

ment, it is no otherwiſe than as he ſaid.

This Aftronomer is renowned throughout the Weft

ernWorld, being efteemed the best Philofopher that

ever wrote ofnatural Things. His Name is Renatus

des Cartes. I have been often converfant with him ,

and took unfpeakable Delight in his refined Notions

of the World. He is as dextrous at unravelling the

Contexture ofthe very Elements, as tho' he had food

by the Eternal Artiſt, when he extracted them from

the rude Chaos. The minuteft Particle of Matter,

which is to the Eye of other Men invifible, appears

to him in its proper Figure ; he talks as familiarly of

globous, fquare, and triangular Atomes, as tho' he

had a Pair ofCompaffes totake their true Dimenſions

by. Were not this admirable Genius ftain'd with

great Impiety, in that he mocks the Book of Glory,

the Holy Alcoran, true Guide to Paradife, Ifhould be-

lieve he was infpired from above.

One Day difcourfing aboutthe Body oftheMoon,

he broke out into this blafphemous Jeff, The Arabian

Impoftor, faid he, might as well have made his Fol

lowers believe what we prate to Children, That there

is a Man in the Moon with a Bundle ofFaggots onhis

Back, as totellthem that Fable, ofthe Angel Gabriel's

brushing this Planet with his Wing. I was not able

to hear any more, but took my Leave.

Furnish me therefore, O Sacred Repofitory of all

true Science, with fuch convincing Arguments, as

may put to Silence thefe audacious Infidels.

GodgrantImay be one of those who fhall hear the

AngelIthurielread Lectures of divine Knowledge in

Paradife.

Paris, 20th of the 11th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

E 6 LET.
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LETTER XXXIII.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Port.

I

Am acquainted with a Greek Merchant in Paris,

whoformerly lived in one of thoſe pleafant lands

which lie about four Leagues from Conftantinople, be

ing fituated in the Propontis.

Afking him one Day, Whether Trading was the

Motive whichinduc'd him to quit thofe Paradifesup

on Earth, and exchange them for the Stench and

Noife of this populous City ; he replied, That he

had fufficient to make his Life happy in the Place of

his Nativity, being Mafter of a good Eftate, and of

many fruitful Vineyards, having alfo Houfes there

which might vie with the moft delightful Chiofes of

the Muffulman Grandees : But, that the Fanizaries

and other loofe Mahometans frequenting thoſe Iſlands,

and eſpecially that wherein he dwelt, committed fo

many Outrages when heated with Wine, as render'd

his Life infupportable ; for they would in thefedrunk

en Frolicks, domineer as though they were Lords of

the land, feizing upon whatſoever pleaſed them,

fpoil his Goods, and beat him like a Slave ; and if

he mildly remonftrated to them the Injuries they had

done him, they would give him no other Satisfaction

but Oaths and Curfes.

Thefe Calamities made him fell his Eſtate, and tra

vel into thefe Countries, where he might enjoy him

felf withmore Liberty, Profit and Eafe.

It is aDifhonour to the Ottoman Port, the Seat of

Juftice, the Sanctuary of the World, to fuffer fuch

Diſorders to be committed without due Chaſtiſement,

within Sight of the Seraglio, and by thoſe who have

the Honour to guard the Perfon of the Sultan.

I reprefent thefe Things to thee, knowing thy Ju

Alice will adminifter a fpeedy Remedy to thefe Di

flempers
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ftempers ofthe Soldiery. Otherwife fhould they be

fuffered to go unpunished, we may expect that not

only thefe lands, but all Græcia will in Time be

dif-peopled.

Paris, 24th of the 11th Moon,

of theYear 1642.

LETTER XXIV.

To Cara Hali, the Phyfician at Conftan

tinople.

St

Uffer me to converfe with thee after the Manner

of Friends, with Freedom and Familiarity. I

have often difcovered unto thee the Diftempers ofmy

Body, now I will reveal thoſe more dangerous Ones

of my Mind. And I know not whether they are

Distempers or Cures offuch. I have writ to the Mufti

on the fame Subject, in Part, but with Caution and

Referve : With thee I deal frankly, and pour into thy

Bofom the Secrets of my Heart.

I am diffatisfy'd in many Things pertaining to Re

ligion. 'Tis true, I cannot think or ſpeak of our:

Holy Prophet, but with infinite Attach and Venera

tion ; yet I owe fomething to my Reaſon. I will

believe the Meſſenger of God was True and Perfect ;

but is it a Crime to think, his Succeffors were but

Men, fubject to Frailty and Error ? Their Divifi

ons, immediately after the Death of our Great

Larvgiver, juftifie this Reflection, fince the fatal

Schifm continues to this Day. Either the Perfians,

or we, muſt be in the wrong. Grant which thou

wilt, it follows, That the Truth was no fooner fown

in the World, but it fprung up in mortal Herefies ;

and, I find no other Afurance that we are in the
•

Right,
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Right, but the Affertion of our Doctors, the Fol

lowers of Ofman and Ebubecher ; who, for ought I

know, are no more exempted from Error, than the

Difciples of Haly. Both Sides believe the Holy Pro

phet, yet both at infinite Diſtance in their Interpre

tations of his Law . Each Party boafts they have the

true Senſe of the Divine Oracles, and curfes the op

pofite for Hereticks. Truth cannot be repugnant to

it felf.

From this original Schifm , well near a hundred fe

veral Sects have fprung, each maintaining different

Interpretations of the Law. While Truth can be.

but one, where fhall a Man befure to find it amongſt

fo many Pretenders to it ?

Think not, that I am going to turn Chriflian, be

cauſe of this Liberty I take to ſearch for Truth : For,

the Cafe is the fame, or worfe among them.

Jefus (whom our Holy Prophet calls the Breath and

Word of God, The Reformer of the Law of Mofes,

knowing the Secrets ofHearts, and working Miracles)

preach'd to the Jews Repentance, good Works, the

Reſurrection of the Dead, the Day of Judgment,

the Joys of Paradife, and theTorments of Hell. He

chofe twelve Difciples to difperfe his Doctrine over

the World. But they likewife had Differfions among

themſelves, after that God had taken upthe Meffias

to Paradife ; each Apoftle leaving different Traditions

behind him in the Countries where he taught. Hence

fprung the Differences , between the Churches of the

Eaft andWeft, and thofe in Ethiopia. One follow

ing Peter and Paul, Another believing John, the

Third defending the Traditions of Matthew . And

from thefe greater Schifms, have ſprung innumerable,

fmaller Sets and Herefies : Each Church and Party

Excommunicating, Damning, ond Curfing all the

Reft yet All believe they fhall be faved.

Thus is the World at Odds about Religion, per

fecuting, biting and devouring one another, be

caufe
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cauſe they cannot all think alike. A fingular Argu

ment of Religion, and a ſpecial Encouragement to

gain Profelytes.

Theſe Confiderations have made me aSceptick, in

controverted Points of Faith, and Matters of Opini

on. Only in this I am fixed, That I believe in One.

Eternal God, and reverence his Holy Meſſengers and

Prophets. But, if an Angelfrom Heaven fhould tell.

me monstrous and incredible Stories of Things re

pugnant to the common Senfe and Reaſon of all:

Mankind, I would defire him to excufe me if I fuf

pended my Belief.

I admire the Golden Age, when the Infant World

had not yet learn'd Bigotry ; when human Reafon

was not corrupted with divine Fables ; and natural

Confcience was the Oracle to which all reforted for

Solution of their Doubts ; before Superftition had

begun to dress theDeity in frightful, uncouth Shapes :

Then harmleſs Innocence could ſhew her naked Face,

which is now fain to go difguifed. No Man was put

to Death for Words or Thoughts of Things above

his Reach. No crafty Numa then had fobb'd upon

the credulous People his feign'd Egeria ; Norgolden

tongu'd Pythagoras, could impofe the forged Whiſpers

of his Eagle on the filly Crotonians, for Sacred Óra

cles. No Wonder working Magician had led the

Rabble bythe Nofe with his infernal Juggle : But,

pure and undebauched Reafon taught Men to lead

immortal Lives on Earth.

Tell me, O learned Haly ! Canft thou believe ,

That the divine Architect had no other Way to

make Man, than by laying him a thouſand Years

broiling in the Sun ? Or, That there is an Apple

Tree growing very near the Throne of God ? Or,

That the Angels can ftride fome hundred Thouſands

of Miles at once ? Can we not go to Paradife, un

lefs we fwallow thefe ftrange Notions ? Is it not

enough to believe in God and Mahomet his Prophet,

except
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except we will receive all for Truth, which the Doct

ors tell us ? I faft and pray at the appointed Times,

and fometimes oftner ; I give Alms ; I love all the

Creatures of God, that remain in his Love ; I am not

guilty ofTheft, Murder, nor Adultery ; I never for

fwore my felf, nor bore Falfe Witness : Yet, when I

am recollected, I think myfelfthe worſt of all Men ;

I think ofevery Peccadillo I commit, with inexpreffi

ble Regret. If all this is not fufficient to acquit mea

true and good Muffulman ; no Man, I hope, will blame

me, if I join with an eminent Man in thefe Western

Parts, and with my Soul among the Philofophers.

Paris, 25th of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

The End ofthe Firſt Book.
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LETTER I.

To the Kaimacham.

T

HOU mayeft remember a Letter I fent

thee concerning the Death of Mary de

Medicis, Queen Mother, and Dowager of

France, wherein I alſo ſpoke of the fud

den Sickneſs of the Cardinal of Richlieu, with the Re

ports, Opinions, and Prophecies divulged on that Ac

count. What Spirit foever infpired thoſe Prophecies,

'tis certain, the Eventjuftifies their Predictions . For

the Cardinal died this very Day, being the 4th ofthe

laft Moon in the Year, at his Palace in this City, being

not full fifty eight Years of Age.

Iam
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I am not very credulous of Apparitions, Ghoſts,

and fuch like Themes of vulgar Superftition : Yet,

'tis evident, the Cardinal never lived to ſee the

common New-Year's-Day, nor the fifty eighth Year

of his Life, as they fay the Queen's Ghost foretold

him.

w+

Some that have been curious in examining his Pe

digree, tell me, That his Progenitors were allied to

one of the Kings of France. However, ' tis certain ,

that he was defcended of an ancient and honourable

Family, of above five hundred Years ſtanding and

Eminence in that Kingdom.

He had his Education in the University of Paris,

where he attained the Degree of Doctor of the Sar

bonne ; aDignity much eſteemed in France, and moſt

Parts of Chriftendom, except in Rome, which Court is

jealous of the Sorbonnifts, becauſe they have fome

times decreed in Prejudice of the Pepe's Authority,

and the Grandeur of the Roman Court.

After this he was made a Bishop, then Almoner

of France, next Secretary of State, in which Sta

tion he acquitted himfelf fo happily, that the King

procured him the Dignity of a Cardinal. There

are none of the Minifters of the Divan but know,

that a Cardinal is one of the Princes of the Roman

Church.

During theſe ſeveral Stairs of Preferment, he had

fignalized his great Abilities, in negotiating Affairs

of greateſt Moment. Yet, in nothing did the Dex

terity of his Wit appear more, than in reconciling

the Miſunderſtanding betweenthe Kingand the Queen

Mother. Whereby, he gained much upon both their

Affections ; fo that in a little Time, he was made

the Principal Minifter of State, and Chief Director

of the Government ; having a Guard of Soldiers

pointed to attend his Perfon.

ap

Then he was made Superintendant of the Marine

Affairs ; after this, Generaliffime of the Armies. So

that
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that he ſeemed to have monopolized all Command

both in Church and State, by Sea and Land.

It was impoffible for him to eſcape the envious

Eyes ofthe Grandees ; nay, the Queen-Mether her

felf, who firſt raiſed him, began now to grow jea

lous of his great Power : But efpecially the Princes

of the Blood were highly offended at him. The

Count of Soiffons ftomach'd the Indignity the Cardi

nal had offer'd him, in propofing the Marriage of

his Daughter. The Duke of Orleans fufpected his

Deſigns uponthe Regency. Yet all their Confpiracies

against him proved ineffectual . For neither by pub

lick Arms, nor private Machinations, could they

ever prevail against the fixed Deftiny of this great

Minifter; who, tho' he had been often attempted to

be poifon'd, piftol'd, and ftabb'd, yet died quietly

in his Bed, having a little before received a Vifit

from the King.

I will not prefume to make Corollaries or Gloffes

on thefe Things, as tho' I were able to inftruct thee,

whofe Wiſdom and Experience renders thee a fit

Oracle for the greateſt Princes to refort to in time of

Need. I only fend thee bare Matter of Fact ; and,

together with an Account of the Cardinal's Death,

a brief Abſtract of his Life, as I received it from

one of the moſt obferving and knowing Men inthe

French Court.

I wish thee Health, Long Life, and Happiness.

Paris, 4th of the laft Moon,

ofthe Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

To the Venerable Mufti.

I

Have ſent to the Kaimatham, an Account of the

Death of Cardinal Richlicu, with fome Paffages

relating thereto, wherewith I thought it not proper

to interrupt thy Diviner Thoughts .

This Great Minifter died the Fourth of this Inftant

Mcon, being the laft of the Year, in his Palace at

Paris. His Body is interred in the Chapel of the

College of Sorbonne, where he finished his Studies,

and attained the Degree of Doctor in Theology. He

has left behind him a prodigious Eftate, amounting

to a Million of Crowns Yearly, which he has be

queathed in Legacies to his Kindred, Friends, and

Creatures. And, as a particular Demonftration of

his Gratitude to the King, he has made him Heir of

his Cardinal Palace in this City, with all the Plate

and Furniturein it. And, at the laſt Vifit the King

made him (which was a little before his Death) he

prefented himwitha Stone worth a hundred thoufand

Crowns ofGold. Upon which, ' tis diſcourſed , That

the King will fettle a yearly Revenue on a certain

Number of the Sorbonnifts, to celebrate Mafs daily

for the Cardinal's Soul, during the Space of one

Year, and once a Year afterwards on the Day that

he died. For, theſe Infidels approach thus near the

trueand undefiledFaith, in that they have Hopes of

Immortality, believing the Refurrection of the Dead,

and that the Prayers, Alms, and good Works of the

Living, do attone for the Sins of the Departed ; as

as our holy Doctors teach, and , as is the Practice of

the Muſulmans throughout the World .

This
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This Cardinal was richly endowed by Nature,

having a firm Intellect, vigorous Spirits, quick Ap

prehenfion, folid Judgment, faithful Memory, and

a moft prevailing Way of Difcourfe. A Man highly

ferviceable to his King and Country ; and therefore

deferving better of the French than thofe fcandalous

Reports and Libels which were every where in

duftriously spread abroad, to leffen his Fame. Yet,

there wanted not thofe who ftrewed Flowers on his

Grave, and perfumed his Aſhes with Encomiums, and

Panegyricks. In this he ſhared the common Fate of

the Great, that he was malign'd and envied Living,

but honour'd with the Tears of his very Enemies

when Dead.

There is one Fault to be found in his Conduct,

without appearing too cenforious, That he being a

Man confecrated to the Service of the Altar, fhould

fo often take the Field, and, divefting himself ofthe

peaceful Robes of Religion, fhould cloath himſelf

in Steel, delighting more in the Smell of Gun

powder, than that of Incenfe, and preferring the

Noife of War, to the Hymns and Antiphons of the

Church: Not that Religion is incompatible with

Valour ; and, to fight for one's Country, is not as

Lawful and as Pious, as to pray for its Profperity.

Our Holy Law, the celeftial Pattern of Truth to the

World, exhorts us to Courage. And all True Belie

vers are affured of the Joys of Paradife, of unfa

ding Crowns, and eternal Felicities , if they lofe

their Lives in Defence of the facred Empire, and

the Book of Glory : Our immortal Lawgiver, giving

us his own Example, when he laid the Foundation

of the greateſt and moſt illuftrious Empire in the

World, in the Wounds of his Enemies, cementing

theWorkwith the Blood of Millions of Infidels. Nor

has the Superftructure been carried on by any other

Methods, than thoſe of perpetual War with the

Nations who will not fubmit to our victorious Sul

tan
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tan, the invincible Lord of the Earth. But, the Meſ

Jenger of God, never required the Imaum's or Der

wifes to take the Field , leaving Arms only to Secu

lar Men, and the Alcoran to the Religious.

I forget that I am fpeaking to him, whofe Repofe

and Tranquility is the fpecial Care of Heaven, who

is not to be difturbed by Emperors. Therefore, in

profound Reverence, I falute thy Holiness with a du

tiful Obeifance, and fo withdraw my Pen.

Paris, 4th of the laft Moon,

ofthe Year 1642.

LETTER III.

To Jafmir Sgire Rugial, an Aftrologer at

Aleppo.

T

HOU needed not be aſhamed of thy Name,

though it denotes the Dwarfiſhneſs ofthy Bo

dy. That little Epitome of human Stature, is ex

quifitely regular. Nature in framing it has fhewed

her Skill in Proportions, though the feems to have

made it too narrow for thy Soul . In this, thou

art obliged to her for thy Knowledge ; thy Mind

being uneafy in its diminutive Habitation, is for

that Reafon feldom at Home. Thy Soul is a perfect

Night-walker ; when other Men are a- bed, and a

fleep, thou art taking thy Rounds among the Stars .

Thou art become a Spy upon the Planets ; if any

of them make but a falfe Step, thou telleft the

World of it. Thou art a Pimp to all their amorous

Afignations and Conjunctions, and Vulcan him

felf never ſo often expofed the Intrigues of Mars

and Venus, as thou haft done. But, I would have

thee beware left they revenge themfelves on thee

fome
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fome Time or other, as they did upon one of thy

Profeffion, byfirring up a certain King to take away

his Life. He was a bold Fellow, and pretended

great Familiarity with the Stars. One Dayhecame

to the King, and told him, he had exactly calcu

lated his Nativity ; and by his Obfervation from

thence, according to the Rules of Art, had difco

ver'd, that he fhould not live out that Year. The

King replied, I will prove, That my Skill isgreater

than thise; for I know the very Hour of thy Death,

which is now preciſely, and which all thy Knowledge

in Aftrology couldneverforefee, nor be able toprevent.

So he commanded his Head to be immediately cut

off. I would not have thy Star-gazing fo fuddenly

fpoil'd ; tho' they fay, thou haft ventured to talk

fomewhat too largely.

Judicial Aftrology feems in a great Meaſure, ob

liged to Superftition, for the Credit it has gained

among Men ; and the Latin Proverb fays, A Wife

ManJhall over-rule the Stars. Formy Part, I would

rather counſel thee to follow thy old Recreation of

teaching Pigeons to be Letter-Carriers. Yet I would

not have thee from thence, think of building Caftles

in the Air, like Efp, nor of flying to the Moon by

the Help of a Team of Geefe, in Imitation of Do

mingo Gonfeles.

But, fince I am got among the Birds , which thou

art fo much delighted in ; before I take my Leave,

I wish thee as good Fortune with thy winged Dif

ciples, as the Roman Cobler hau, who taught a

Parrot to falute the Emperor as he went along the

Street, with thefe Words, Hail Cafar ; which the

Emperor hearing, gave him a Royal Price for his

Parrot. The poorMan overjoyed at his good Luck,

got another Parrot, and attempted to teach her in

the fame Manner ; but, having taken much ineffe.

Etual Pains, he uſed to fret, and fay, I have loft my

Labour. Yet at length, by daily repeating theſe

Words,

"
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Words, the Parrot had learned both Sentences, and

the next Time the Emperor came by, it ſaid, Hail

Cafar ! to which the Emperor replied, Ihave enough

fuch Flatterers at home ; the Parrot having her Lef

fon perfect, rejoin'd, I have loft my Labour ; which

the Emperor hearing, and pleas'd with the Novelty,

bought this alfo, and fettled a generous Penfion on

the Man during his Life.

If thou could'ft by fome lucky Contingency, fell

thy Pigeons at fuch a Rate to Sultan Ibrahim, thy.

Time would be betterſpent, than in playing theMer

cury, and bringing News from the Stars. But then

thy Pigeons must be better bred, than was that which

was fent to the Sophi of Perfia with a Meſſage from

Babylon, whenthe late invincibleSultan Amurath be

fieged it ; for, the feather'd Courier instead of flying

to the Perfian Camp, took upfhort bythe Way, and

perching on the Pavilion of the Vizir Azem, was

forthwith fhot, and the fecret Neceffities of the City

were expoſed to the Ottoman Army.

MayfuchFate always attend Infidels and Hereticks,

when they take up Arms against the Muffulman Em

pire. Adieu. E

Paris, 10th of the laft Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER IV.

To the Grand Signior's Chief Treasurer,

T

HOU telleft me the Minifters of the Supreme

Divan, accuse me ofNegligence, in not writ

ing often, and Things of Importance. In my

Opinion, thou thy felf haft moft Reaſon to con

plain on this Score, fince I have not fent a Letter

to
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to thee theſe four Moons ; in which Time, not one

of the rest but has received feveral from me.

Would they have me coin News ? Would they have

me amuſe them with Relations of Things which ne»

ver had any Exiftence ? I have not failed hitherto

to communicate to the Port all the Intelligences I

have received : But they ought to confider, That the

Winter affords little of Action . Time, the Devourer

of all Things, has almoft fwallowed up the Year ;

only this laft Moon feems to be pickled in Ice for a

Defert. We are here up to the Knees in Snow : And

the greateſt Warriors find it beſt encamping by the

Fire-fide.

Here is a Rumor, That the King of Perfia is

Dead. They fay alfo, That the Great Mogul will

not put on Mourning for him, being by his Death

freed from a Storm which threatned to fubvert all

his Dominions on this Side of Ganges. "Tis added ,

That he has fought the Alliance of the Grand Signior,

with purpoſe to continue the War against the young

King of Perfia, (who has not yet feen thirteen Sum

mers) and to carry his Forces to the Walls of Ipa

hon. It is not lawful for me to dictate to my Sove

reign, who is the Sole Judge of the Univerje ; but

permit me to gueſs what will be his Conduct in this

Affair (if what I have heard be true. ) Ihave no Rea

fon to think, That Sultan Ibrahim will violate the

Peace, which he has fo lately concluded with the

King of Perfia, the Articles whereof he carries in his

Bofom.

Thou feeſt, moſt ferene Bala, the Tide of News.

is fo low, That Mahmut is forced to stoop and re

ceive it, puddled as it is, by the Mouths of the Vul

gar. If I acquaint thee with what thou kneweſt

before, let not the Blame reft on me, who ought to

have received this Intelligence from me of the

Minifters of the Sublime Fort, which is the Taber

nacle where Fame keeps her Refidence. My whole

F Life
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Life, and the best of my Spirits are confecrated to

the Service ofthe GrandSignior ; I fpare no Pains or

Coft, whereby I may render myfelf effectually ufe

ful to the Great Mafterof the Universe : I write often

to the Minifters of the Divan, who are his Slaves as

well as I; yet none vouchfafes me an Anſwer, ex

cept the Reis Effendi : I received alfo one Letter full

of Confolation and Advice, from the Venerable

Mufti. Likewife Haffein Baffa laid his Commands

on me. TheſeI eſteem my Friends. I would think

fo of all Men, who ferve Sultan Ibrahim, if they

would ceafe to load me with Obloquies.

I was about to conclude my Letter, when an old

Courtier interrupts me with the News of the Surren

der of Tortona, a ſtrong Town in Piedmont, poffeffed

by the Spaniards, till now obliged to quit it bythe

French Forces, under the Command of the Duke of

Longueville. This Place was furrendred on theTwen

ty fixth of the Eleventh Moon.

There has been a long Difference between the

Princes of the Houfe of Savoy ; which, is at length,

compofed, bythe Marriage of Prince Maurice, Car

dinal of Savoy, with his Niece, the Daughter ofthe

Dutchefs Regent. This is that which has warm'd the

Courage of the French Army, at this frozen Time

of the Year. For, upon this Match, the Cardi

nal of Savoy's Erother, Prince Thomas, joined his

Forces to the French, and took ſeveral ſtrong Caſtles

and Towns from the Spaniards, whom before this

Prince had affifted ; and now laft of all, to wind up

the Year, they have made themſelves Mafters of this

Tortona, a Place environed with Rocks and Moun

tains,

By which thou may't perceive, That there is no

Difficulty fo great, which may not be overcome with

Courage and Perfeverance.

I recommend my felf to thy Protection and Fa

your, Illuftrious Boffa, and defire the Heavens to

remu
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remunerate thee with an Increaſe of Joy and Felici

ty, both here, and in Paradiſe.

Paris, 10th of the 12th Moon,

of the Year 1642.

LETTER V.

To Darnish Mehemet, Baffa.

SIN

INCE the Death of the Cardinal of Richli u, here

is great caballing, and changing of Places at

Court. His Succeffor in the Pilotship of the State,

is Cardinal Julio Mazarini, an Italian, of a Gene

rous Extraction . Neither comes he fhcrt of Rich

lieu, in all thofe rare Qualities and Endowments,

which form a compleat Statefman , having accom

plifh'd feveral Negotiations, with great Succefs and

Applauſe.

Now the old Officers begin to be caſhier'd, to

make Room for the Creatures of thisNew Minifter,

the King abfolutely refigning the Conduct of the

Publick to him. And, it is no Wonder to ſee the

King thus flexible, if what is privately whiſper'd

be true, That the Queen has yielded to the Cardinal

in Points of greater Referve. And curious Eyes

pretend to difcern the Features of Mazarini in the

Dauphin's Face, who is not much above Four Years

old, being Born on the fifth Day of the ninth Moon,

in the Year 1638, according to the Chriflians He

gira. The Cardinal is of a Grave and Majeftick

Afpect, full-fac'd, having a piercing Eye : He is

fomething inclined to Fat, being a great Eater, as

they ſay.

T'other Day he had like to have been choak'd

by a Piece of Peef, one Part of which hung faft in

F 2 his
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his Teeth, and the other juft reach'd the Paffage to

the Lungs ; and, as it were, barring up the Door of

that Paffage, hindred his Refpiration fo long, that

his Nofe fuddenly ftarted out a-bleeding ; his Face

grew black, and he was ready to drop down dead,

had not one of his Attendants forcibly thrust his

Finger into his Mouth, and faftning on the Morfel, *

pull'd it out of his Throat.

He, that is Lord of Life and Death, Preferve thee

from all Perils, and make thee happy in the Service

of our Great Mafier ; who will in Time, I hope,

curb the Infolence, and puniſh the Vices of thefe

gluttonous Infidels.

Paris, 14th of the ft Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER VI.

To Ifouf, bis Kinſman.

IBelieve, oufin mefor a Marriage-Broker, or a Goffip : Is there no

Body in Conftantin ple, can inftruct you how to ma

nageyourWives, that you fend for Counſel to Paris ?

Or, Do you lay Snares for me, by extorting fuch

Advice, as will draw the Revenge of Women upon

me? Believe me, I have no Mind to run the Fate of

Orpheus, or, That the Tragedy of the Ciconian Wives

fhould be acted upon me.

I rather expected a compleat Journal of thy Tra

vels in the Eaft: But, I perceive, thou haft not yet

received my Letter. Thou talkeft of going to Alep

po in the Spring. If thy Refolution hold, I defire

thee when thou art there, to make an Offeringfor

me to Shek Boubac, the Santone, whofe Sepulchre

E is
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is about a League from that City, a Place of great

Devotion, and reſorted to from all the Cities in thoſe

Parts. Without doubt, Sheb Boubac is with God ;

and his Prayers are heard for fuch as honour his Vir

tues, and approach his Sepulchre, to pay theirDevo

tions there with Humility and Faith.

Likewife, I defire thee to diftribute three hun

dred Afpers to the Poor of Aleppo, who beg in the

Streets for the Sake of Syntana Fifa . If thou haft

not heard of this Female Saint, I will relate to thee

how fhe came to be Canonized. This City was the

Place of her Nativity and Refidence. When fhe

came to the Age of Sixteen Years, fhe was married

to a Spahee, call'd Griuli Eben Sagran ; but, the

firft Night, as her Hufband was going to Bed with

her, he fell into a Trance ; wherein he faw Para

dife open'd, and the Holy Prophet leading Syntana

Fila, his Wife, in one of the Alleys of Eden.

Whereby, when he came to himſelf, and miffling

his Wife, (who was never after to be found) . he was

fatisfied that he was one of the Daughters of Para

"dife. Since which Time, the People have eſteem'd

her as a Saint, or rather an incarnate Female Angel.

The Moors relate this Story otherwiſe, and make a

fecond Mary Magdalen of her ; of whom the Gra

cians fay, That fhe was a common Prostitute at firſt,

but on a Time being aſked her accuſtomed Favours

gratis, and for the Love of God, fhe by granting it,

merited the Grace of Converfion, and fo became a

Saint. But, I would not have thee regard this Fable,

tho' it be common in the Mouths of the Ignorant at

Aleppo.

If thou bearcft any Refpect for thy Uncle Mah

mut, let me have a Proof of it, in giving me an

Account of thy Travels. I do not require a Chart

of the Regions through which thou hait pafs'd ; be

ing no Stranger to the Geography of Afia . Neither

would I have thee tell me, how many Leagues,

F 3 Courfes,
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Courfes or Furlongs there are between fuch and fuch

Cities. Theſe are the Remarks of every Carrier or

Murcerman. But that which I aim at, is to know,

What Natural, Moral, and Political Obfervations

thou haft made, in fo vaft a Tract ofGround as thou

haft meaſured, comprehending the greateſt and most

celebrated Part of Afia.

This is the fecond Letter I have fent thee, fince

thy Return to Conftantinople : Let thy Anfwer be

adequate to my Expectation. In the Interim, I

counſel thee firft to get an abfolute Conqueft of

thy felf, and then thou wilt eafily goven thy

Wife.

May the most high God adjust your Differences

happily, and make your Lives to be as innocent and

contented, as thofe of Philemon and Baucis.

knoweft the Story, Adieu.

Thou

Paris, 20th of the 1ft Moon,

ofthe Year 1643.

LETTER VII.

To Mahomet, Baffa of Damaſcus.

HE

TERE is a Genocfe Merchant in this City, with

whom I often converfe, as I do with all

Strangers that are Men of Intelligence, learning

fometimes from them Advices which are not com

mon. He tells me, That Manfour, The youngest

Son of OldFacardine, the brave Emir of Sidon, whom

his Father had given in Hoftage to Sultan Amurath,

is now living in the Court of the Duke of Florence ;

that he escaped by the Affiftance of a Grecian Prieft,

from the Caftle of the Seven Towers, and, That the

Duke of Florence has promifed to affift him with

Ships,
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Ships, Men and Money, towards the Recovery of

his Patrimony.

The French fpeak of his Father, with much Re

fpect , and Compaffion of his Misfortunes ; they fay,

He was defcended from a Noble Captain, which the

Renowned Godfrey of Bulloign left in thofe Parts,

when he was engaged inthe Wars of the Holy Land,

and, that though Facardine wore a Turkish Turbant,

yet he had French Blood in his Veins. They tax

Amurath with the Violation of his Oath, in caufing

him to be ftrangled, when he had folemnly fworn

to the contrary. And fome of them are fo bold

as to fay, That, if his Son Ali had not been kill'd,

he would have fhook the Throne, whofe Founda

tion is deep as the Centre of the Earth ; and there

fore cannot be moved, without the Diffſolution of the

Globe.

This Genoefe brags much after the fame Nature of

Manfour, who, he fays, is preferved by Providence

to abaſe the Pride of the Ottoman Family, to revenge

his Father's Blood, and re-eſtabliſh the Drufes in their

ancient Poffeffion.

Suppofing this News to be true, I judged it my

Duty to givethee timely Notice of it, who poffeffeft

part of his Eftate ; left he ſhould furprize thee, un

awares, and ferve thee as one of his Ancellors did

the Damafcenes, who got from them feveral of their

Towns and Caftles, when they leaft dreamt of any

Invafion. He will lay claim to Gazir, D'Acre, and

Saphet, thofe being torn from his Father in that

lait Rebellion . In a Word, thou would't find

him an ill Neighbour, fhould he catch thee unpro

vided.

Should it come to a Tryal, I wish thy Soldiers

may prove more faithful to thee, than did the Ger

mans lately, under the Command of Leopold, Arch.

Duke of Auftria, and General Picolomini ; who going

to relieve Leipfick, befieged at that Time by the

4 Swedes,
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Swedes, and entring Eattle with them, above Six

Thoufand of their Soldiers never diſcharged a Muf

ket, or drew a Sword ; but gave their Enemies an

entire Victory, without friking a Stroke. Should

thy Forces ferve thee fo, when Manfour enters thy

Territories, thou wilt be in Danger of lofing, not

only the fore-mentioned Towns, but Damafcus it

felf; a Place fo delicioufly fituated, that our Holy

Prophet himself durit not venture into it, left this

Earthly Paradife fhould tempt him to take up his

Abode there, and caufe him to neglect the Hea

venly,

Maythe great Protector of Kingdoms and Empires,

preferve both Damafcus and the whole Empire, from

the Fury of Rebels and Infidels.

Paris, 4th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER VIII.

Tothe Venerable Mufti, Arbitrator of the

Problems and Myfleries of Faith.

I

Addrefs.to the Duft of thy Fect, O thou Spring

of alltrue Science. I wrote to thee formerly, to

defire thy Inftruction and Aid, in anfwering fome

Cavils and Blafphemies ofthe Infidel's. NowI think

a great Light hath fhined in my Brcaft. Now I

think I can answer them with Arguments clear and

intelligible . Nevertheless I will not walk without a

Guide.

Our Life in this tranfitory World, is checquer'd

with various Intervals of Light and Darknefs, of

Knowledge and Ignorance. Some imes, the Soul of

Man
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Man is bright and ferene as the Orient, at other

Times wrapp'd up in Clouds and Mifts. Then we

are as in a Dream, and full of Anxiety ; we grope

about for Truth, and ftumble upon Errors, as in

the Depth of Night. So fared it with me, when

thefe Infidels affaulted me with Queſtions and Cavils

concerning our Holy Lason. I heard them with Hor

ror and Pain, but knew not how to put them to

Silence. I filed to thee for Succour, who art in

ftructed in all Knowledge, true Heir of the Prophe

tick Light. But a Ray from Heaven has prevented

thy Anſwer, and I will communicate to thee my

Thoughts.

God is moft High, and Incomprehenfible ; we can

not overtake him in his Ways. The Works of his

Hands are Perfect, and full of Wiſdom. Why do

the Infidels Blafpheme the Eternal ? Gabriel, the

Meffenger of God, Bright and Glorious, flew through

the Heavens ; and to avoid a burning Comet which

then flamed in the Sky, he took his Courſe too near

the Orb of the Moon ; and, with the End of one of

his Wings, he brush'd the Planet, leaving a Mark of

the Stroke, as a Memorial to the Angels for the fu

ture ; even as a Sea-mark is placed to give warning

of Rocks and Sands.

The Infidels deride, and afk, How big was Gabriel's

Wing? Who can meafare theWorks of the Omnipo

tent ? Let thefe Infidels number but the Atoms that

cleave to the Soles of their Feet, when they walk in

fandy Places ! Or, Let them weigh the Air that is

fhut up in a Bottle ! If they cannot perform theſe

Things which are near them, and within their Reach,

whydo they mock at the Greatnefs of Angels, which

dwell in the Immenfe Heavens.

They taketheir Meafures of Caeleftial Things from

the narrow Search of their Senfes, which yet fail

them in common Terrestrial Objects If we believe

our Senfes, they would perfuade us, That the Moon

F 5 is
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is no bigger than a Royal Charger, and the Stars

have no larger Dimenſions, than a Lamp or Torch :

Whereas we are affured by Reaſon, and Aftronomi

calObfervations, That the Moon is little Lefs than

the Globe of the Earth ; and that fome of the Stars

are near a Hundred Times Bigger. If thefe Orna

ments of the Sky, which look, at this Diflance, like

glittering Sparks of Fire, are really of fo prodigious

a Bulk; why may we not believe, That Angels, who

dwell higher than the higheſt Stars , are much Grea

ter, andmore Magnificent Creatures than they? Nay,

what Incongruity is it to believe, what our Holy Do

ders teach, That the Angels can ftride from one Star

to another.

:

And now I am plunged thus far in the Depths of

Nature, fuffer me to wade yet deeper, nay, to ſwim

in the Abyfs of Speculation . I will tell thee my

Thoughts The Works of God are Unmeafurable,

and there is no Bound or Limit to the Extent of the

World ; ' tis high as Thought can foar, endleſs as

Imagination can travel. Who can tell where the

Walls of Paradife are ? Or, Has any one gone the

Circuit of the Seventh Heaven? Magnificent is the

Fabrick of God, and the Apartments thereof are

full of Majefty ! The Potentates above are Glori

ous and Mighty ; and the Manfions of Angels fur

país in Grandeur this vifible World ! How great

then is the Stature of thofe Angels ! Let not Infidels

deride , nor think it a Fable ; for, the Diſtance be

tween the Feet of an Angel is many Hundred Thou

fand Miles. They turn the Cæleftial Orbs about (if

what the learned Chriftians teach out of Ariftotle,

and other old Philfothers be true, when they af

fign to each Sphere its particular Angel, or Moving

Intelligence.) How can this be done, unless Angels

were Greater and Mightierthan the Orbs they move?

Without all Doubt, the Leffer is moved of the

the Greater, andthe Weakerby the Stronger. Thefe

are8
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are Arguments clear and intelligible, and fuch as the

Infidels cannot answer. Thus fhall I be able to affert

the Truth againft the Impious, and to vindicate the

glorious Works ofGod (the ftrong and potent Angels,

excellingin Majefty and Grandeur) from the Blafphe

mies of the Uncircumcifed.

Ifthey afk, How the AngelGabriel ( fince he is of

foprodigious a Stature) could be circumfcribed inthe

Clofet of Mary, the Mother of Jesus ? I ask them ,

How the Body of Jefus, which, theyfay, is in the

Sacrament of the Mafs (of which thou art not igno

rant) can be circumfcribed within the narrow Com

pafs of aWafer? Or, How can it be there, and in

Heaven at the fameTime ? Which they believe ; nay,

and in Ten Thoufand Wafers, in fo many different

Places of the World at once ?

To this fo preffing an Argument, they have no

other Anfwer, but, Thatthe Power of God is Infinite,

and his Works Incomprehenfible . Very well : If he

be Omnipotent in one Thing, is his Power reftrained

in another ? If the Pref.nce of the Body of Jefus in

Leveral Places at the fame Time, be Incomprehenfible,

fo is the Appearance of the mighty Angel Gabriel,

in the Oratory of the Virgin Mary, Incomprehenfible

alfo.

The Nature of Angels is unknown to us Mortals,

and the Manner of their Appearance. Sufficient it

is, To believe the Divine Oracles, and not to pry

to the Secrets of God.

in

Thus fhall I confute the Infidels, when they cavil

against the Alceran ; thus fhall I feal up the polluted

Lips, and put to Silence the Blafphemous Tongues

of the Enemies of God and his Prophet.

Moreover, they fay, The Meſſenger of God has

promiſed a fenfual Paradife to the True Believers,

becaufe the Book of Glory mentions the Gardens of

Eden ; Gardens wherein flowmany Rivers. Rivers of

Wine, Milk and Honey, with Trees of all delecta

F6 able
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ble Fruits ; and that the Righteous fhall be cloath

ed in Velts of Purple and Crimſon, repofing on ſtate

ly Beds, and ſhalf enjoy the Company of Beautiful

Women, and fhall be replenished with eternal Feli

city.

Doubtlefs, They are blinded with Malice, and

hood-wink'd by the Spirit of Contradiction ; elſe,

Why do they thus cavil at the manifeft Light of

Truth, the Doctrine of Faith, the undefil'd Article

of Glory ? They profefs to believe the Reſurrection

of the Body , as well as we : Will they not then be

lieve, That God hath provided Pleaſures fuitable to

the Body after its Refurrection, I mean the Bodies of

the Juft ? They tell their Difciples and Profelytes,

doleful Stories of the Pains of the Damned in Hell,

as, Du ning in Fire and Brimftone : Nay, the Book of

the Grfpel it felf freaks of a Lake of Sulphur and

Fire. Are not thete Torments to be inflicted on the

Body, which they own are prepared for the Wick

ed? And, Will they deny proportionate Pleaſures to

the Bodies of the Juft in Paradife ? What Ufe will

there be of our Bodies after the Refurrection, if not

to enjoy Bodily Pleafures, or feel the Rigor of In

finitePains ? Doubtlefs, The Juft fhall be repleniſhed

with all the Joys, and the Unjuf with all the Do

lours, of which their Senfes are capable. And this

they themselves believe ; yet, thefe captious Infidels

pick Quarrels with our Holy Laregiver, and fay,

That the Paradife which he promiſes, is fit for none

but Fools or Beafts.

Ihave read in Books of Devotion, whichthe Chri

ftians ufe, That the Blaffed in Heaven fhall be fa

tiated with all Manner of Delights . The Eye fhall

always behold moft Beautiful Objects ; the Tafte

fhall be gratified with incredible Sweets ; the Smell

fhall be pleafed with all Manner of rich Odours and

Perfumes, far furpaffing the Aromaticks of Arabia

the Ear fhall hear fuch wonderful Mufick, as one

;

only
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only Strain thereof, were fufficient to lull all the

Hearts of this Sublunary World afleep : In fine,

There fhall be none of their Senfes and Faculties,

which fhall not be tranfported and raviſhed with

infinite Delights ! What is all this, but fenfual Plea

fure ? Can there be any plainer Defcription of Bo

dily Enjoyments than this ? Why do they then ma

liciouſly traduce the Menger of God, and refift the

Truth?

But they will fay, That the Pleaſures which they

fhall enjoy after the Refurrection, will be refined and

fpiritual as their Bodies fhall be : Whereas they ſay,

our Prophet intimates grofs, carnal Enjoyments ; as

the Company of Beautiful Women, and fuch amo

rous Delights .

Certainly, They are wilfully blind, and fhut their

Eyes against the Light ; or elfe they would eaſily

fee through the Veil of Allegories and Metaphors,

which our divine Prophet ufes in the Alcoran to

adapt the Doctrine of Heavenly Things tothe dull

Capacities of Men ; even as all the Prophets and

pofles have done before him. In the Book of

the Gefpel, Paradife is defcribed under the Figure of

a moft magnificent City, built all of Gold and pre

cious Stones, with a River flowing by it, and Trees

whofe Fruit never withers , nor their Leaves fade.

Will the Chriftians take this in the literal Senfe, or,

do they own it to be an Allegory? Ifthe latter, then,

Why do they Blafpheme the Sacred Oracles of our

Holy Law-giver, becaufe he defcribes the Felicities

of Paradife under fenfible Figures, and Types,

fuch as are most apt to work on the Affections of

Men ?

It is not to be thought, that our Enjoyment of

Beautiful Women in Paradife, fhall be attended

with the leaft of thofe Impurities which ftain it in

this Life. Our Pleafures fhall be agreeable to the

Place whither we go, Pure and Immaculate . As we

fhall
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fhall there enjoy the Perfection of Beauty, without

the ſmalleſt Allay of Deformity ; fo, in our Enjoy

ment, we ſhall be tranfported with the Heighth of

Extafy, without the leaft Mixture of Pollution.

Nor fhall theſe bodily Delights fuperfede or hinder

our more Spiritual Enjoyment ; but, both Body and

Soul fhall be ravifhed with eternal Felicities .

Tell me, Thou who art the Key ofthe Treasures of

Truth, whether I am now fufficiently armed with

Reaſons, to withſtand the Cavils and Objections

which the Infidels make againſt our Holy Laws. I

have laid at thy Feet my Sentiments, fubmitting all

to thy unerring Wiſdom ; vouchfafe to confirm what

I have well faid, and to correct my Errors. And,

in the midft of thy divine Ejaculations, glance a

Thought on the humbleft ofthy Slaves, praying for

the exil'd Mahmut, That he may perfevere in thetrue

Faith ; and at the End of his Life, may talte the

Joys of Paradife, which he zealouſly afferts againſt

the Infidels.

Paris, 10th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER IX.

To the Kaimacham.

W

HEN I informed thee of the Siege of Per

pignan, I had not heard of the Extraor

dinary Honours which were done to the Prince of

Morgues during that Siege. This Prince was a

Subject of the King of Spain, and had in Poffeffion

the Townof Monaco. Yet, for fome Ditgufts which

he had received from the Spaniards, he fome Years

ago had Thoughts of throwing himself upon the Pro

tection
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tection ofthe King of France ; but, Difficulties ari

fing, ittook not Effect at that Time. However, in

the Year 1641 , by the Dexterity of the Governour of

Provence, he was fo far wrought upon,-tha at French

Garriſon was by his Connivance put into Monaco,

and hetotally threw off his Obedience to the King of

Spain ; and though great Offers were made him by

the Cardinal of Savoy and others, yet he rejected

all ; and to demonftrate to King Philip, that his Soul

was altogether French, he fent him back the Collar

which was the Badge of his Knighthood, beſtowed on

him inthe Spanish Court.

After which, Four Galleys of Naples cruifing on

the Sea before Ville Franche, one of them by the

Order of the Captain, failed to Monaco, not having

heard of the Revolt of this Place. The Prince in

vited the Captain to come afhore, and as foon as

he was landed, threefcore Frenchmen, who lay hid

in the Boat which carried the Meffage, boarded

the Galley with admirable Refolution, killing near

thirty Spaniards, who made Refiftance, and the

reft yielding, the French took Poffeffion of the

Veffel.

The Prince failed in this Galley to Marfeilles, with

his Son, who is dignified with the Title of a Mar

quis ; and taking their Way through Provence and

Languedoc, came to the King ofFrance, while helay

with his Army before Perpignan.

King Lervis, to whom nothing is more delightful

than to reward the Merits of brave Men, careffed

him with extraordinary Demonftrations of Affecti

on, and Acknowledgment of his Service ; fending

his Coaches to meet him on the Way, caufing

his Army to appear in Battle Array, entertaining

him at his own Table, and doing all Things which

might honour the Arrival of this Prince at his Camp.

And, to make him amends for the Lofs of his Or

der of Knighthood, he invefted him with that of the

Holy
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Holy Ghof ; which, as I have in my former Let

ters told thee, is a fair Step to make one a Peer of

France.

I thought good to inform thee of this Paffage, il

luftrious Minifter, in whofe Power it lies, to lift up

to Dignities, and the great Charges of the Empire,

Men in whom thou perceiveft a Genius capable of

great Undertakings,

God direct thee in making Choice of ſuch as may

be effectually ſerviceable to the GrandSignior.

Paris, 17th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER X.

To Achmet Beig.

I

T feems as if the late Revolution in Portugal had

imbitter'd the Spaniards to defpair, and fwell'd

the Spleen of that Nation with infupportable Ran

cour. The Lofs, which they cannot hope fairly to

recover by Arms, they feek to revenge by diſhonour

able Affaffine and Treachery.

The Marquis de Los Velez, the Spanib Ambaffa

dor at the Court of Rome, could not brook to fee

there an Ambaffador from the King of Portugal,

whom he esteemed at beſt but a Subject, or a Tray

tor, to Philip his Mafter. He tried all Means to pre

vent and hinder his Audience with the Pope, and

openly demanded, that he might be fent back into

Portugal with Difgrace . But, the Sieur de Fontenay,

Ambaffader from France, fupported and countenanced

the Portugurfe Minifter, which precipitated the Mar

quis de Los Velez, to one of the blackeft Attempts

that has ever ftain'd the Records of Time.

Thoa
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Thou art not to learn that the Perfons of Ambaf

fadors are by the Law of Nations esteemed Sacred ;

their Houses, Sanctuaries ; and whatſoever Injury

is offered them, is at leaft accounted a Civil Sa

crilege. Yet, the Spanish Ambaſſador finding the Bi

Shop of Lamego (fo was the Portugueſe called) pro

tected and favoured by the French Intereft, refolves

to leap over the Fences which fecure the Immu

nities and Safety of his own Function, and to vio

late the Law, without which, he himſelf could not

fleep free from Danger in his Bed. For being in

formed that the Portugueze Ambaffador was gone to

vifit the Sieur de Fontenay, he goes out of his Houfe

with a Train of about twenty Men, and covering his

Deſign with a Pretence of going to the Houfe of an

eminent Cardinal, he takes the fame Way, as the

Portugueze Bishop was to return to his Houſe. But,

the French Ambajador having Notice that one ofthe

Marquis's Retinue was obſerved to dog the Bishop to

his Palace, and return immediately to his Maſter,

fet fome Spies upon the Marquis de Los Velez, who

brought him Word, That the Marquis had ordered

all his Retinue to arm themſelves and follow him.

This gave a fufficient Alarm and Sufpicion to de

Fontenay, fo that he commanded thirty of his Ser

vants to arm likewife, and follow him in feparate

Parties, at a Diſtance from one another ; being re

folved to protect the Portugueze, who was an Ally of

France, and to prevent the Defign of his Enemies.

Nofoonerhad the Bishop of Lamego taken his Coach,

but Notice was given to the Spanish Minifter, who

immediately advances toward him, big with the Mur

der he intended to commit. But, the French ap

pearing, and falling brifkly upon the Spaniards, kill'd

feven of them in a Moment, and broke through the

reft, even to the very Coach of the Marquis, with

a Refolution to make him tafte the Death he defign'd

for
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for the poor Bishop. But he had the Fortune to

eſcape into the Palace of a Spanish Cardinal, and fo

fav'd himſelf.

The Spanish Ambaſſador after this, being nettled

at his ill Succefs, and the Favour which the Bishop

of Lamego found in that Court, defigned to remove

to Naples ; but the Pope fet a Guard on him to

prevent it, till fuch Time as he had given Hoftages

for the Indemnity of his Nuncio's in Spain and

Naples.

The Neapolitan Viceroy being informed of thefe

Proceedings, made great Preparations ; and the Spa

niards threatened to plunder and burn the City of

Rome. But upon more deliberate Thoughts, the

Viceroy made Shew of Friendfhip to the Pope, offer

ing him five thoufand Soldiers to affift against the

Duke ofParma, thinkingby this Fraud, to gain Ads

miffion into the Ecclefiaftick Territories, whichwould

facilitate the Way to the Satisfactions they aimed at.

But, the Pope knewhow to return the Viceroy's Com

pliments, without hazarding his own Eſtate ; telling

him, Thatthe Roman Forces were more than fuffici

ent to conquer the Duke, had he any other Defigns

than thofe of Peace.

By this Paffage of the Spanish Ambassador, thou

may'ft comprehend the Licentioufness of the Infi

dels, who dare trample upon Human and Sacred

Laws ; and, that in Rome itſelf, where the Supreme

Mufti ofthe Chriftians keeps his Seat. It was never

known, that fucha Thingwas attempted in thefub

lime Port; where the Majefty and fevere Juftice of

the Ottoman Empire, ftrikes an Aweand Terror into

all People restraining the very Thoughts of fo heinous

a Crime.

Maythe Confervator of the Ages, haften the pre

fixed Time, wherein the Chriftian Nations fhall be

fubdued to the Muffulman Faith ; that fo, Juftice

and
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and Virtue, with perpetual Peace, 'may blefs the

Earth.

Paris, 17th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XI.

Tothe Vizir Azem, at the Port.

I

Could not let this Poft go without a Letter, tho'

I have nothing material to write ; however, 'tis

a Teftimony of my Duty, to let thee know, that

Mahmut is not idle, that he fuffers not an Hour, a

Moment, to eſcape, wherein he ftudies not to do

fome acceptable Service to the GrandSignior.

All the Difpatches which I receive from the Port,

feem like black Clouds, gathering on the Margin

ofthe Horizon, the fure Harbingers of an approach

ing Storm. One accufes me of neglecting the Ser

vice of the Mafter of the World ; another tells me,

I amtoo expenfive; a Third fays, the Minifters of

the Divan will take other Methods. They mince

their Expreffions ; no Man will deal plainly with

me. They mix Threatnings with Compliments, as

if I were a Child, and needed the Difcipline of a

Rattle and a Rod . Would they have me reverſe

the Decrees of Deftiny ? Turn Winter into Summer,

and change the whole Order of Nature ? Or, is it

expected, That I fhould renew the Exploit of Cad

mus, and caufe Earth-bern Armies to arife, on pur

pofe to furnish Matter of News to the Port ? Iappeal

to thee, fupreme Vizir, at whofe Nod the Divan is

affembled or diffolved, whether I deſerve the Cen

fures that are pafs'd upon me ? No Man can accufe

me of betraying my Truft, or of holding any Cor

reſpondence
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refpondence with the Enemies of the Muſulman

Empire. What is then my Crime ? Am I to be con

demned, for employing the Money which is allotted

me for Subfiftence, to render my Minifiry more

fuccessful ? Will they call it, an embezzelling the

Sultan's Money ; when rather than hoard it up for

my own private Profit and Conveniencies, (as I

might do confiderable Sums, were I fo bafely Fru

gal) I frankly part with it, to confummate the Af

fair for which I am placed here ? Or, is the Ottoman

Treafury grown low, that heretofore has apported

the indigent World, and by an Excefs of Royal

Munificence, has been thrown to the fhes of the

Sea ? Is Mahmut alone, to be efleemed a Prodigal in

his prefent Expences, becaufe 'tis known that he

was a Slave in Sicily, and tied down to the penu

rious Stint of a rigorous Patron ? Suffer me this

once, Sage Minifter, to vindicate my felf, and to

tell thee, That the Hardships and fqualid Circum

ftances of Captivity, would not be very fubfervient

to the Ends for which I am fent hither ; neither can

a niggardly Penfion qualify me for the Genius ofthe

Court, in which I must be daily converfant, where

all Things appear Gay and Polite. It has not been

my Cuftom to complain without a Caufe, neither do

I loveto grate my Superiors, with whining Remon

frances : But it is my humble Requeſt, That the Mi

nifters of the Divan would confider me, not as a

Drudge to a private Man in Palermo, but as the

Indefatigable Slave of the moſt Opulent and Liberal

Monarch in the World.

In all thefe Things, I contract myſelf into a moft

fubmifs Refignation to thy Will, who art the Vice

gerent of the Empire, founded on the Rock of Defti

ny; befeeching thee to protect me from the Malice of

Whiſperers, who envy me, becauſe I ferve the Save

reign of Sovereigns, Lord ofthe Eaft, and oftheWest,

and all that is between them.

May

0
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Maythe Eternal Poffeffor of all Felicity, cull out

of his immenſe Treaſures, fuch Bleffings as thou moſt

ardently defireft in this Life ; and , when he has led

thee through all the Apartments of human Blifs on.

Earth, may he tranflate thee to the Palaces of Eden,'

the Seats ofan immarcefcible Life, where new Sources

of Joy are open'd without End.

Paris, 26th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XII.

To Murat Baffa.

HE Floods have been fo great, and thoſe al

fo congealed into Ice, that there has been no

travelling by fome Roads for theſe two Moons ; which

is the Reaſon, we have been wanting in our ufual Ad

vices from Germany, Piedmont, the Valtoline, and

other Parts.

Yet now, the Pofts bring a Glut of News to this

City. Friburgh, a Town in the Parts of Saxony, is

at this Time befieged by Torfienfon, General of the

Savedish Army. He invefted it the Eleventh of the

First Moon. And, People are amazed to hear, that

it has held out to this Time, being a Place of no

great Strength Efpecially, confidering how foon

Leipfick furrender'd to the fame Forces ; a Townwell

fortified, and ftored with all Things neceffary to fuf

tain a long Siege. Bythis thou may'ft obferve, how

much the Fortune of War many Times depends on

one fuccefsful Battle.

When Torftenfon first lay down before Leipfick, it

was generally believed, he would find a ftout Re

filtance
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ters ;

fiftance from the Inhabitants, and on inflexible Re

folution in the Garrifon, not to yield that important

Place : And, perhaps they would not have been

miſtaken, had not the Imperialis (out of a Gene

rous Defign to relieve it, and raife the Siege) ha

zarded a Battle. The Arch-Duke of Auftria (whofe

Name is Leopold) and Picolomini, as foon as they

received Advice that the Swedish Army had paffed

the Elbe, and entered into Mifnia, took their direct

eft Way to stop their Advance into thofe Parts.

But, it had been better had they kept their Quar

for in one Battle they loft all the Glory

which they had before acquired with their Arms.

Torfenfon was already intrenched before Leipfick,

when his Scouts brought him Intelligence, That the

Imperial Army was near at Hand. Heimmediately

difpofes of his Baggage in a fecure Place, draws

out his Cannon, and having left a fufficient Number

of Soldiers to guard the Pofts of his Camp, which

were neareſt the City, he marches directly toward

theEnemy, and poffeffes himſelf of a Spot of Ground

very agreeable to his Occafions ; it was called the

Plain of Brittenfield. This Place he defigned for

the Stage, whereon to perform the Part of apru

dent and valiant General. For, as foon as he came

in Sight of the German Vanguard, he caufed his

Army to retreat faintly, as though he had no

Intention to fight. The Germans purfue the re

treating Swedes, till they were got into very nar

row Streights between two fteep Mountains ; not

much unlike the Capi Dervent in Bulgaria (where

the Heydukes, taking the Advantage ofthe Heighths,

commit great Robberies on the Caravans that tra

vel through thofe Streights, rolling huge Stones,

or rather Rocks, down upon the Paffengers .) Here

the Swedes turned about, and falling behind their

Cannon, which Torftenfon had caufed to be planted

in theſe Streights, play'd furiouſly on the Germans,

while
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while the Mufqueteers which he had ordered on the

Sides of the Mountains, gall'd them from above,

yet lay themſelves invifible under the Covert of

Thickets, which grew on each Side of the Streights.

It was the Left Wing of the Imperialists which was

thus engaged, and Picolomini who commanded them ,

gave admirable Proofs of an undaunted Courage,

appearing at the Head of his furprized Soldiers,

and heartning them with Words and Actions full

of Bravery ; but, his Labour was loft, for fix thou

fand fled without drawing a Sword . The Swedes

purfued them through the Streights, and re - entring

the Plain, engaged with the Right Wing of the Ger

mans. The Battle was fierce and bloody. General

Picolomini did Wonders, and many brave Germans

fignaliz'd their Valour ; but, it feems as if the Fate

of Torfenfon is to ruin the Empire: For, while the

Battle was yet equal on both Sides, and the Victory

doubtful ; while the Ground was dyed with a Mix

ture of German and Swedish Blood , he falls into

the main Body of the Imperial Army, with a freſh

Referve, which ſo animated the Swedes, and difor

der'd their Enemies, that at length the Germans, not

able longer to fuftain the Shock, left their Cannon,

and retreated into a Foreft. Now followed a dread

ful Slaughter ; for the Swedish Cavalry environ'd

the chas'd Germans, whom Coningſmark had hunted

out of the Foreft, and charg'd them with fuch Fury,

that they were most of them cut in Pieces. The

Germans loft Four Thoufand Men on the Spot, and

as many more in the Purfuit.

I have fent thee in the incloſed Paper, a Lift of all

the Officers of Note which were flain in this Battle,

which is eſteemed one of the moſt bloody that has

been fought in Europe, between Chrifiians on both

Sides, thefe Two Hundred Years. Thou wilt there

find above Three Hundred Commanders, from whom

aDeath, not inglorious, has taken their Commiffions.

The
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The Germans alfo loft forty fix Pieces of Cannon,

fixty five Standards, all their Ammunition, an hun

dred and fixty Carts, and fix hundred Waggons ; with

all the Treafury of the Arch-duke Leopold, and Gene

ral Picolomini.

This Battle was fought on the Firſt of the Eleventh

Moon, as we reckon ; but, according to the Chrifti

ans Account, on the twenty-firft of the tenth Moon.

After thisfignal Victory, GeneralTorftenfon shewed

himſelf again before Leipfick, approached the Walls,

planted his Batteries ; and though the Befieged at

firft made Shew of a firm Refolution to defend the

Place, yet the Terror which the late Defeat of the

German Forces had ftruck them with, foon altered

their Counfels, and they furrendered upon honour

able Conditions.

In the mean Time, General Picolomini and the

Arch-duke of Auftria, are retired into Bohemia. The

German Court is full of Apprehenfions, and new Le

vies are every where making, to join the ſhatter'd

Remnants of the Army. The Affairs of the King

of Hungary are at an ill Pafs, and all Things look

with a cloudy Afpect on the Empire.

From the Side of Italy we hear nothing of Mo

ment, butthe Spaniards are taking fuch Meaſures, as

may beft repair the Lofs of Tortona : And to that

End, the Duke of Milan is making all the Prepara

tions which are cuftomary in fuch Cafes. "Tis faid

here, they intend to recover that Place again.

May thefe Quarrels ofthe Infidels continue, till the

determinate Time fhall come, that our victorious Are

mies fhall fubdue them to the Muſulman Empire.

*

曹
Paris, 7th of the 3d Mocn,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER
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LETTER XIII.

Tothe Kaimacham.

W

HEN I fent thee Word of the Death of

Cardinal Richlieu, I thought it the fame

Thing as if I had preſented thee with the Head of

one of the most dangerous Enemies of the Ottoman

Empire. That Head, which while the Owner liv'd,

was always plotting of Miſchief, had it not been

diverted by nearer Intrigues, would not have fail'd

to put fome horrid Defign in Execution againſt the

Sublime Port, which, of all the Thrones in the

World, feems alone to o'er-top the Grandeur of

France.

But this Court feems to play the Hydra ; for no

fooner is the Head of one of her Prime Miniſters

laid, but up fprings another in the Room of it, e

qual in Vigour and Subtilty. And we have ſtill as

much Reaſon to apprehend the Counfels of Cardinal

Mazarini, as before we had to fufpect thoſe of

Richlieu.

The Generality of the People at firſt looked for

another Conduct in the King towards the Creatures

of the late Minifter ; fince he himſelf, toward the

latter End of his Life, feem'd to fubfift in the Court

rather through the Neceflity the King had of his

Counfels, than any Motive of Affection .

However, the King has exactly complied withthe

Cardinal's dying Requefts, in honouring ſeveral of

his Relations and Friends with Places of confide

rable Truft. And 'tis to his laft Recommendation

Cardinal Mazarini is obliged for the Authority he

now poffeffes. In ufing of which he diſcovers a

refined Policy, and a Modeſty which hath but few

Examples.

The
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The many Combinations and Attempts againſt

Cardinal Richlieu, and the King's Coldness to him

during the Siege of Perpignan, fufficiently inftruct

ed Mazarini, That it was impoffible to poffefs fo

eminent a Charge, without drawing on him the En

vy and Hatred of the Grandees . He confider'd al

fo, that he was a Stranger, whereas Richlieu was a

Native of France. Therefore he unites his Intereſt

with that of two great Officers, who alfo courted

the King's Favour ; the one is Superintendant of the

Finances, the other Secretary of State. Thefe be

ing longer acquainted with the nice Tranfactions of

the Court, and the Intrigues of the Grandees, do

him no final Service with their Inftructions, and

likewife abate the popular Spite, or, at leaft, fhare

it with the Cardinal ; fince no body will be fo par

tial, as to lay the Blame of any Mifcarriage on him

alone, who feems to do nothing without the Dire

ction of his two Partners (for fo he calls them, as

if these three fhared among them the Authority

of the defunct Cardinal . ) This is a pure Trick of

Mazarini ; and he ferves himſelf of them as we uſe

a Ladder, defigning by their Means to mount by

fafer Steps , and on their Shoulders to lift himſelf

un- envied to the Helm of the State. Not but that

he is actually invefted with the Primacy by the King ;

but he is willing to divert the Storm which that

will draw upon him from the Nobles ; therefore, he

cunningly feems to decline it, pretending an earneft

Defire to withdraw into Italy ; and, in the Interim,

has chofen thefe two for his Collegues . Thus he

grafps with one Hand, what with the other he feems

to reject ; and by his magnificent Living, his ob

fequions Court, and obliging Carriage to all , he

demonftra es, That ifhe hold pals the Alps, his

Heart would be left behind him in France, and that

he only aims to be cftablished in the Miniftry with

univerfal Applaufe.

It
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It makes me fmile fometimes, to fee what Pains he

takes to entangle himſelf in infinite Hazards andTrou

ble, as if he were of a Conftitution like that of a

Salamander, which cannot live out of a Fire .

The great God increaſe the Virtues and Graces of

the illustrious Kaimacham, and of all the Minilers

that ftand by the bright Throne of Juftice, the Seat

of the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, 20th of the 4th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XIV.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the In

terpreters of the Law, and Judges of

Equity.

A

Cloud of Sorrow o'er fpreads the Kingdom of

France ; their Sun is fet ; the mighty Lewis,

for whom all Europe had been too narrow, had he

liv'd, is now confined within the Limits of a Grave.

He died at St. Germains Yesterday, being the four

teenth of the fifth Moon ; having left his Queen pof

fefs'd of the Regency, and Cardinal Mazarini of the

prime Conduct of the State.

He was a Prince of great Virtue, which with his

fuccefsful Conquefts and Victories procured him

the Envy of his Neighbours. And fome Criticks

among his own Subjects, pretend to find many

Faults in his Proceedings ; as Breach of Royal

Promife to the Governer of Saumer, when he deli

ver'd him the Keys of the Town ; to the Rochellers,

in not razing Lewis's Fort. Among Foreigners, the

Duke of Savoy, the Duke of Lorrain, and the Ger

man Emperor, charge him with Breach of Articles,

G 2
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in his Treaties. So does the King of Spain. And

all of them complain, That he alone has involv'd all

Christendom in War and Blood.

Every Thing has two Handles, and Men are apt to

take all Things by the worft, efpecially in Cafes of

this Nature. It is difficult for a Sovereign Monarch

to carry himſelf fo evenly in Peace or War, as to

efcape Obloquy, eſpecially if he be victorious. Lofers

must have leave to be peevish.

But I forget that I fpeak to him who can reveal

the Sentences of Greateſt Monarchs ; before whoſe

unerring Tribunal all earthly Dignities ſtand mute.

Therefore, avoiding all impertinent Gloffes, I will

only prefent thee with what is proper to be faid

without Partiality in Lewis's Vindication, being

Matter of Fact, and leave the Decifion to thy Sacred

Judgment.

Herein it will not be amiſs to call to Mind, how

the Kings of Spain, and the whole Houſe of Auftria,

have invaded and diſturb'd the Peace of Europe, from

time to time, theſe many Years.

The Ufurpation of Navarre by Ferdinand King of

Arragon, began the fatal Jarr, when he depofed

John of Albert, and Catharine his Queen, though he

himſelf had no other Title to this Kingdom, than

what the Swords of the Arragonians and Caftilians

gaye him ; being of Pyrrhus and Lyfander's Mind,

who knew no other Limits to their Dominions, than

what their Enemies ftout Refiftance fet them.

Thus Navarre being adjacent to old Caftile Bifcay,

and Galicia, it became a Prey to Spain. Add to

this, his Breach of Royal Word to Catherine de Me

dicis (Queen Mother of France,) to Don Antonio

the next Heir of Portugal, the Duke of Savoy and

Parma, and Catherine Dutchefs of Braganza ; that

he would acquiefe to the Chamber of Lisbon, in the

Cafe of Succeflion to the Country of Portugal; when

contrary to all Law and Juice, he invaded that

Kingdom
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Kingdom unawares, making it a Tributary Province

to the Spanish Crown.

It has been the ufual Methods of politick and wife

Princes, to check the Torrent of their Neighbours

growing Greatneſs, to lop the luxuriant Branches of

ill-gotten Empire ; and had Henry IV. of France pro

long'd his Life, ' tis thought he would have conquer'd

Navarre, and planted the Flower-de-Luces in Fonta

rabia and Pampelone. Who then can with Juftice

tax Lewis XIII. for managing a War, which all the

World expected of his Father ?

Moreover, the Spanish Methods in conquering

Mexico and Peru, two mighty Empires in America ;

their barbarous Cruelty, their inhuman Butchery of

above twenty Millions of their Natives, when neither

Dignity, nor Age, nor Sex was fpar'd, but all became

a Sacrifice to their infatiable Avarice of Gold, was a

fufficient Argument to incenfe all the Princes in the

World against them.

I have no Intereft in France, any more than I

fhould have in Spain, if I were there : I only plead

for Juftice. **

"Twas Time for France to be alarm'd and ftand

upon her Guard, when the faw her potent Neigh

bour planting freſh Alliances and Interefts, like

Batteries round about her. Had the Danger only

threaten'd from beyond the Pyrenean Mountains, ſhe

might have waited their Defigns. But when the

faw fo many Powers and States united in clofe

Leagues, and wholly fubject to Spain, 'twas Time

to beat the Drum, and carry the War from Home ;

'twas Time to climb the Alps, and take a Survey of

Spanish Italy ; for, the Kingdom ofNaples, the Dut

chy of Milan, and the Ifland of Sicily, the Dukes of

Mantua, Parma, and Urbin, the Princes of Maſſa

and Piombino, with the Free States of Geneva and

Luca, did then all march under the Banner of Spain.

So that none but the Great Duke of Tuscany, with

G 3 the
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the Republick of Venice, were left to withstand his

threatning Arms. Who will now blame King Lew

is, for drawing into his Confederacy the Hollanders,

Heffians, Grifons, and the Swedes ? How could he

otherwife diffolve that formidable Union afore

faid ?

Befides . the Murders of Henry III . and Henry IV.

the one kill'd at St. Clou, by James Clement, the other

at Paris, by Ravillec, were fo apparently hatch'd

and committed by Spanish Counfel and Influence,

that had Lewis, the late King, no other Reaſons to

ftand upon his Guard, and obferve the Motions of

Spain, yet that were enough to juflify his warlike

Preparations agaieft that Crown. For. beides the

Motives of a juit Revenge, the common Jealoufies

of State muit needs prompt him to do his utmoſt in

Prevention of Sparifs Intrigues.

Nor ought his matching with the Infanta to

have given him any greater Security ; fince, under

the fairelt Grafs, many times lurks the moft veno

mous Snake
What Spain could not do by open

Force, nor fecret Confpiracy, the hoped might be

accomplish'd by this fpecious Marriage . And it was

no fmall Step towards it, that the numerous Train

of Spaniards, which caine into France, with the In

fanta, prefently fcrewed themſelves into all Offices

and Places of Truft both in Church and State ; dai

ly making Partics and Penfioners for Spain, till at

length all France grew weary of them ; fo that the

King was contrained to fend them home again :

Elle it is more than probable, that in a little Time

he might have feen this flourishing Kingdom in a

worfe Condition than ever had been known before .

He has already feen the Bowels of France ript up,

by inteftine Broils, and weltring in its own Blood

he has feen the Princes and Nobles- armed against

him , debauching and alienating the Allegiance of

the
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the French Gentry, Clergy, and Commons, and cover

ing their pernicious Rebellion under the Malk of

the Holy League. He has feen the Duke of Robun

leading up and down an Army of twelve thoufand

Foot, and twelve hundred Horfe, at the King of

Spain's Coft ; he himſelf with his Brother Soubize,

being both Penfioners to the King of Spain, the

one receiving fourteen, the other eight thoufand

Crowns a Year. In fine, he has feen the ftrongeſt

Cities and Forts of Picardy, Normandy, and other

Provinces of France, plunder'd and pillaged by fly

ing Armies of Spaniards and Imperialists, even when

he leaft dream'd of any fuch Misfortune, being at

the fame Time involv'd in Civil Wars with his own

Subjects . After all this, had he not Reafon to pre

vent the like Miſchiefs and Incurfions for the future,

by tranfporting the War into his Enemies Coun

tries, who had committed fo many Hoftilities and

Ravages iu his ? It was certainly high Time for

France to rouze up her martial Genius, and leave off

her dreaming Theory, when Spain was fo bufy with

the Praflick.

◄

Thefe are the Arguments that may be alledged

in Vindication of the King of France's Conduct to

wards Spain. And not much leſs is to be recrimi

nated upon the Emperor of Germany, in feizing

the Dutchy of Cleves and Fuliers, with many Towns

and Bishopricks in the Counties of Luxemburgh and

Le Marc ; as alío, in the Frontiers of Swifferland

and Lorain. His Conquest of the Palatinate, with

the chiefeſt Cities, Forts, and Paffes of the Gri

fons ; his reducing the Lives and Liberties of that

Feople to their laſt Gaſp and Period, was a fuf

ficient Motive to the French King, to put a speedy

Check to this increafing Grandeur of the House of

Auftria.

G + I leave
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I leave the Determination of theſe Matters to thy

fage Wiſdom, great Arbiter of Justice, and bowing

my Head to the Duft, awfully retire.

Paris, 15th ofthe 5th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XV.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of State.

T

Hree Days ago, Lewis XIII. King of France

and Navarre, was arrested by the King of

Terrors, and forc'd to pay the GrandDebt to Godand

Nature ; I will not fay before it was due, but ſooner

than the accuftom'd Time of Payment, being not full

Forty three Years old .

Yet Heaven was fo indulgent, as not to fuffer the

Grim Meffenger of Fate to fnatch him hence without

a previous Summons ; his Diftemper being a lingring

Confumption, which gave him frequent Intimations

of his fading Strength.

There are not wanting fuch as whiſper, That he

was hurried out of the World before his Time, by

fome unnatural Artifice. And the common Sort ſay,

That Mazarini's Scarlet looks of a more Sanguine

Hue, than it did four Days ago.

The Reaſon of this Jealoufy, I fuppofe, is ground

ed on the Familiarity that has been obferved be

tween the now Queen- Regent and the Cardinal; both

alfo being Strangers to the French Blood ; the a

Spaniard, and he an Italian. I will not determine

how far thefe Reflections are juftifiable, becauſe I

know it is impoffible for Perfons in their Circum

ftances to avoid the Cenfure of bufy prying Minds,

in
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in fuch a Juncture as this ; Yet fome, who move in

a Sphere above the Vulgar, cannot forget by whoſe

Inftigation his Royal Father, Henry the Great, was

fent out of the World.

The known familiar Accefs which the Marquis

Spinola gave to Ravaillac at Bruffels, the private En

tertainments between them a little before that Mur

derer gave the fatal Blow, together with more Cir

cumftances, amounted to move than a ftong Pre

fumption with the French, that Spain was the princi

pal Author of that Tragedy.

And the fudden Exclamation of Francifco Cor

vini, an Italian Aftrologer, the Night before the

King was kill'd, made fome Men caft an Eye of

Sufpicion beyond the Alps. For he ftanding no

the Leads of his Houſe in Florence, as though he

were obferving the Stars, on a fudden ſtamp'd with

his Foot, and faid, To-morrow the most potent Mo

narch of Europe will be kill'd. But fome curious

Heads imagine he had his Intelligence nearer hand

than from the Heavens, and that rather fome of

the great Italian Stars had made him thus Prophe

tick .

Hence by comparing thefe Times with thoſe, the

prefent Regency of a Spaniard, and Supertendency

ofan Italian, creates a like Sufpicion in the French,

concerning the Death of Lewis XIII . who, tho' he

died in his Bed, yet might as well be murder'd by a

Drug, as his Father was by a Knife.

Theſe are the ſecret Surmizes of Cabals, not a lit

tle heighten'd by reflecting on the Time ofboth their

Deaths ; both dying in the fame Month, the fame

Day of the Month, and much about the fame Hour

of the Day.

Yet, notwithftaning thefe Murmurs, when his

Body was open'd, and his Entrails taken out and

fearch'd, the Phyficians gave their Sentence, That

he died a natural Death. His Bowels are carried

G5 to
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to St. Dennis, a Town above three Leaguesfrom Pa

ris, there to be buried ; and his Body is embalmed.

in order to its Sepulchre in the farne Place ; there be

ing a magnificent Church, where all the Royal Blood

of France is commonly interr'd .

Yesterday I was in Company with one of his Phy

ficians ; and entring into Difcourfe of the King's

Death (the common Theme of all Companies at pre

fent) he told us, that the King's Walling and Death

proceeded from the Difproportion of his Moifture to

his Heat, the latter being predominant in his Con

flitution ; fo that not meeting with a fufficient Check

from natural Humidity, it kindled conflant Fevers

in his Body, which never left him till he left the

World,

He was a very devout Man in his Religion , and

free from Vice . at least to outward Obſervation .

A remarkable Inftance of his Piety he gave in his

Youth ; when entring a certain Country Village,

the better Sort of Inhabitants offer'd to attend him

with a Canopy ; he anfwer'd, I hear you have no

Church here, neither will Ifuffer a Canopy of State

to be borne over my Head in that Place where God

bath not a confecrated Roof to dwell under. (For

thefe Nazarenes believe that God dwells in their

Temples . )

He was temperate to a Miracle, in the midst of

Royal Dainties ; not fuffering his Palate to betray

his Virtue. He fcorn'd thofe Pleaſures which de

bafe the Mind : And took more Delight in the

Noife of Drums and Trumpets, and the Roaring

of Cannon, than in the foft Blandiſhments of Love.

He was adorned with many other Virtues, which

gained him the Love of all, and more especially the

Favour ofHeaven . Yet, after all his Victories, Suc

ceffes and Triumphs, all that can now be ſaid of him

is, He is dead. Thus paffes away the Glory of the

greatest Potentates.

God
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God preſerve our invincible Sultan, ever Glorious,

Profperous, Renowned, and Immortal.

Paris, 17th of the 5th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XVI.

Tothe Kaimacham.

I

Am plac'd as an Eccho in Paris, to remit to the

Ottoman Port, the Sanctuary of the World, what

foever makes a Noife in Chriftendom. I have ſent a

Diſpatch to the Venerable Mufti, as alfo to the Prin

cipal Secretary of State, containing the News of

the Death of Lewis XIII . King of France and Na

varre.

I need not repeat here what I have faid to them ;

becauſe I know they will communicate to thee my

Letters.

Yet fuffer me to fay fomething of this great Mo

narch, who, had his Nature been more durable, would

in all Probability have exceeded all his Royal Pro

genitors, both in his Conquefts Abroad, and his ab

folute Sway at Home : Of which he gave an early

Prefage, appearing at the Head of Armies, at thofe

Years when other Princes are but learning the Rudi

ments of War in the Academy.

Whenhe was little more than twelve Years of Age,

he began to difcover his Valour and Conduct, in fub

duingthe Rebels of Poitou and Bretagne, leading an

Army against them in his own Perſon .

Yet that Succefs did not difcourage others of

his Subjects from attempting fresh Infurrections

against him. Fate decreed that he ſhould gather

the Laurels which compofed his Crown from a

G 6 mongst
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mongſt Briars and Thorns ; his whole Life being one

continued Series of War, either at Home or Abroad,

and fometimes both.

But, That which moſt exercis'd his Patience, was

the frequent Inteftine Broils and Infurrections of

his own Subjects, of which hef aw no leſs than Ten

during his Reign, fome of them headed and abet

ted by the Princes of the Blood: Nay, as if Heaven

had cut him out for the Toils of War, when all

Things elfe were in a Pofture of Peace, his own

Mother, and Monfieur his Brother, feveral Times

call'd him into the Field, by taking up Arms againſt

him.

When Victory had erected Obelisks, and otherMo

numents of Honour to him in Italy and Spain, and

had cut triumphal Arches through the Alps and Py

renean Mountains for the Conqueror's Return ; when

he had made the Rhine to flow with German Blood ,

and had every where, both by Sea and Land, left

Token ofhis matchlefs Fortune ; coming to his own

Country, inflead of Trophies and Honours to wel

come home their Sovereign, his Ears were olways

grated with the unwelcome News of Civil Wars in

his own Kingdom.

Yet he that confiders, need not wonder at theſe

Convulfions of the State of France, or any other

Kingdom fo Populous as that is. In the Õeconomy

of the Universe, tho' it be governed by an Eternal

Providence, which cannot err, yet we ſeethe Elements

at War with eech other, and that perpetually ; and

out of this reftlefs Strife and Quarrel arifes that

Health and good Conftitution of the Natural World.

So is it inthe Political World : No Kingdom or Com

monwealth can fubfift without Purgations of her pec

cant and fuperfluous Humours ; which War effects.

as the most appropriate and natural Remedy in fuch

Cafes.

Neither
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Neither had Lewis any great Reaſon to be angry

at theſe Diſorders, fince, through his prudent Ma

nagement they furniſh'd him both with theOppor

tunity and Means to reduce this Kingdom to an en

tire Obedience, which his Predecejors could ne

ver accompliſh. Thus, they fay, the Palm, the

more it is oppreffed with Weights, fhoots up the

higher.

Kingdoms and Empires, like natural Bodies, have

their proper Time of Growth ; and the Genius of

each Nation ftimulates it with a ſtrong Defire and

Appetite of enlarging its Dominions, which it never

ceafes to purfue, till it be arrived to theMeridian aud

Height of Grandeur ; though it be often interrupted

and retarded in its Courfe to Maturity, by State

Fevers and otherMaladies,

Thus France, during the Non- age of her growing

State, felt various Shocks and Fits ; often threat

ned with a Diffolution by the high-wrought Blood

of potent Factions. Yet, in her Conftitution, the

had Antidotes, as well as Poifon : And her wife

Kings had Skill to check and curb a popular Dif

eaſe. But none e'er rooted out the Caufe, ' till this

great Lewis took the cure in hand. He has awa

ken'd all the vital Powers of State, and rouzed the

very Soul ofGovernment. "Tis he alone has cruſhed

the laſt Head of that factious Hydra, which for fo

many Reigus had exercifed the Arms of his Royal

Ancestors.

Woulft thou know by what Methods he has

accompliſhed this great Work ; I till thee in a

Word; by Rigor and Severity. He fleeced the

rich Plebeians of their Gold, and kept the Poor in

that Condition, by continual Taxes and Impofi

tions.

Yet he was a Prince of that admirable Temper

in his Government, that he acquired the Epithet of

Just.

His
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His Queen is now Regent, according to the Law of

France, the Dauphin being but four Years of Age.

The Sovereign Arbiter of Fate, grant to the glo

rious Sultan Victory over all his Enemies, that fo

thefe Western Nations, when their Courſe is run,

may be fubdued to the facred Empire of the true

Believers.

Paris, 17th of the 5th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XVII.

To the Venerable Mufti, Succeffor of the

Prophets and Meſſengers ofGod.

TH

HY laft Letter has confirmed the Effects of

the former, and given me a freſh Teſtimony

of thy paternal Affection and Friendship. It is an

evident Sign that thou taket Care of poor Mahmut,

when with an Authority full of Tenderneſs, thou re

proveft his Faults, without leaving him Occafion to

defpair. Such Reprehenfions are a Sovereign Balm

to a wounded Spirit ; and I hope after an Application

fwesten'd with fo much Clemency, I fhall never do

any Thing which may merit, or need the Difcipline

requifite to a Gangrene.

If I was negligent in performing the Penance thou

before enjoinedft me, I will now endeavour to make

Reparation. If the Account I gave thee of the

Religion of thefe Western Parts was too fuperficial

and brief, I will now enlarge, and prefeat thee

with the chief Obfervations and Remarks I have

made during my Refidence here, and my Captivity

in Palermo.

I need
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I need not acquaint thee with that which cauſes

the greateſt Rupture between the Roman and Greek

Churches ; Cyril the Patriarch has faid enough to

thee on that Subject. Thou knoweft, that the

grand Quarrel between them is about the Supremacy

which the Roman Prelate claims over all the Churches

in the World, by a Divine Right. But neither

Cyril, nor the Friars of Jerufalem, with whom he

contefted, would inform thee, That this Supremacy,

where- ever it refides, is only founded in Right of

the Empire. They would make thee believe that

the Chrifiian Bishops were from the Beginning, So

vereigns, established by God, Princes independent

of the Imperial Sceptre ; concealing, that the firſt

Founders of their pretended Monarchy were poor

Fiſhermen, who never dream'd of fuch a Gran

deur, as their Succeffors were afterwards inveſted

with, by the Liberality of the Roman and Græcian

Emperors . It would be a Reproach to them

felves, if they fhould let thee know, how holy and

harmleſs were the firft Patriarchs of Byzantium and

Rome, who refufed the Honours and Dignities ofthe

World, and were only ambitious of excelling one

another in Virtue and a pious Life. Their very Ad

dreffes to thee are a Contradiction to the Examples

of their Predeceffors, each Party offering Treaſures

of Gold, thinking to bribe the incorruptible Judge

with the glittering Dirt. Affuredly the Seeds of an

irreconcileable Difcord are fown in thefe Infidels ;

they are fettled upon the Lees of Error, till the Day

of Judgment.

As to the State of Controverfy between them , it

is certain, That while Rome was the Capital Seat of

the Empire, the Roman Bishops had the Superiority

granted them ; but when the Imperial Refidence

was tranflated from thence to Byzantium by Con

fantine the Great, ( from whom it derives the Name

it now bears of Conftantinople) then the Ecclefiafti

cal
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cal Supremacy was alſo transferred to the Patriarch

of that City, who enjoys it to this Day; through

the Favour of our munificent Sultans, who fucceed

the ancient Emporors of Greece. This fuperlative

Power the Popes of Rome would not recognize in

any other but themſelves, being loth to part with

the Authority they once poffefs'd ; whence pro

ceeded the Schifm between the two Churches of the

Eaft end Weft, And while the Patriarchs of the

Gracians fhelter'd their new- acquired Honour un

der the Protection of the Emperors, the Popes,

partly by Artifice, and partly by Force, made them

felves Lords of Rome, and the adjacent Territories,

taking the Advantage ofthe Abfence ofthe Emperors,

the Pufillanimity of the Senators, and Diſcord ofthe

Citizens. Supported with this Princely Eftate, they

excommunicate all the Churches which did not fub

mit to them, as the Sovereign Prelates of the Chri

fian World ; publiſhing fevere Edicts againſt the

Greek Church, and doing every Thing that might

confirm the World in the Belief of their Autho

rity and Grandeur. The Potentates of Europe,

frighten'd with the Thunder which the Roman Pon

tiffs ufed, and induced by other Reaſons, did Homage

to them, acknowledging their Sovereign Juirfdiction

in the Weft . In this State they have continued ever

fince, without yielding in any Thing to the Patriarch

of Conftantinople.
}

There have been great Endeavours uſed on both

Sides, to gain their refpective Ends ; and feveral

General Councils were called, that is , An Affembly

of the chief Bishops and Doctors of both Churches,

to examine and decide the Difference. And fome

times the Fathers of the Greek Church have fub

fcribed a Submiffion to the Pope ; but, as foon

as they return'd home, they have recanted, and

the Breach been render'd as wide as ever. They ac

cafe the Romans of Partialty, and fay, That the

Council,
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Councils were pack'd ; yet both Parties feem to

give an extraordinary Deference to thofe general

Councils, believing that the Holy Ghoft is there pre

fent, and guides them into all Truth. The Coun

cils, which they eſteem infallible, have contradicted

each other ; This repealing what That_had_de

creed, and a Third difannulling that Repeal. The

Councils believe themſelves above the Pope, and

the Pope, exalts himſelf above the Councils. Some

times they have had Two or Three Popes together, all

claming that which can be the Right but of one.

In fine, they have involved themſelves in fuch a

Labyrinth of Difputes and Cavils, and entangled

in fuch a Circle of Abfurdities, that the foberer

Part of Chriftians begin to queftion the Authority

both of Popes and Councils : Infomuch, as it being

generally known, That the laft Affembly of this

Kind, was manifeftly over-ruled by the Agents of

the Court of Rome, People fpar'd not to pass this

Jeft on it, and fay, That the Holy Ghoft was fent

from Rome to the Council of Trent in a Cloak-bag ;

intimating thereby, the many Inftructions and. Ad

vices which were continually tranfmitted from Rome

by the Poft, to the Fathers fitting in that Council,

whereby all Things were determined according to

the Pope's Pleasure, and to the Advantage of the Ro

man Court.

'Tis certain, the Chriftians now a-days have a

bated- much of that blind Obedience which they

formerly paid to the Roman Pontiff: They begin

to fee with their own Eyes, and not with thofe of

their Prieſts. There was a Time when many Kings

were made to hold their Crowns in Fee of the

Roman Prelates, who pretended a Right to difpofe

of all the Kingdoms and Empires of the Earth, as

Vicar of God. But the Kings of England, Swede

lond, and Denmark, with fome Princes of the Ger

man Empire, and the States of Holland, have taught

others
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others the Way to ftand upon their Guard ; fo that,

though the Emperor of Germany, Kings of France,

Spain and Holland, with the Princes of Italy, profeſs

an Obedience to the Holy Father , yet ' tis rather out

of a Maxim of Policy, than any real Ferfuafion of

Religion.

The Spaniards feem themoſt fuperftitiouſly devoted

to the See of Rome ; yet they will not endure the Ex

communication, which the Pope pronounces againſt

their King, above the Space of one Day. It feems

upon fome old Difference between them, it is ufual

for the Holy Father to excommunicate this Sovereign

once a Year, that is, on the Thurſday before Eafter,

which is the fame as our Feaft of Beiram. Now, as

I am told, the Spanish Ambassador next Day prefents

the Pope with a Gennet, or Horfe, upon which the

Cenfure is taken off. This is an Ecclefiaftick Jug

gle ; and the Court of Rome uſe a great deal of fuch

boly Legerdemain, to keep the Sons of the Churchin

their Obedience.

The French Church, though in all Things agree

ing, and profeffing an entire Obedience to the Ro

man, yet claims to her felf fome Immunities and

Privileges, which the Court of Rome is very loth

to grant. Hence it comes to pafs, that there arife

frequent Contests between the Popes and the Kings

of France, which are generally accommodated to the

Advantage of the latter ; the Pope not being willing

to try the Force of THE LAST REASON OF

KINGS: This is a Motto engraven on the French

King's Cannon, which he has threaten'd to carry to

the Walls of Rome, if the Pope fhould intrench on

the Gallican Rights.

But though they thus difagree in fome Niceties.

of State, yet they, and all the reft of the Nations

within the Roman Cummunion, have but one Form

of Divine Service, which they call the Mafs , and it

is the fame with the Græcian Liturgy. On Feſtival

Days
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Days it is folemnized with Variety of choice Mufick

and Singing ; with innumerable Wax-Tapers burning

at Noon-day. I have feen, at fuch a Time, fixteen

Priefts before the Altar, all veſted in moſt coftly Silks ,

embroider'd with Gold and Pearls .

They have alfo many Chapels and Altars in the

fame Church, and fometimes they celebrate Mafs on

all the Altars together ; differing herein from thoſe

of the Greek Communion, who have but one Altar in

a Temple : For which they plead Antiquity, it never

having been known that the primitive Chriftians had

any more. On the other Side, the Romans plead

Conveniency for the Multitude of their Altars ; that

the Pope has a Power to difpenfe with the ancient

Rites and Traditions in fuch Cafes ; and that nothing

was more reafonable than that their Altars fhould be

multiplied, as the Number of their Profelytes and

Priefts increas'd.

I will not pretend to decide this Controverfy:

permit me only to fay, That the faithful Muſſul

mans have more Reaſon to require feveral Preachers

at the fame Time in our magnificent Mofques, where

it is impoffible for all the Auditors in fo vaft

an Affembly, to hear and underſtand the Law ex

pounded by one Man, though it be performed in

the vulgar Tongue : Whereas, their Service is cele

brated in a Language whereof the Multitude are

utterly ignorant. It matters not much whether they

are near a Prieft at the Altar, or afar off, fince

they understand not a Word he fays ; and the Græ

cians judge it fufficient to be prefent at this their dai

ly Sacrifice, though it be at the very Porch of the

Temple.

Another Difference there is alfo between theſe

two Churches : The Roman allows not a Married

Prieft, unleſs in fome extraordinary Cafes, and

then the Pope's Difpenfation muſt be procur'd. Bu

Concubinage is connived at, though forbidden by

the
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the Canons of the Church : Whereas thou knoweſt

that all the Gracian Papa's marry, and get Chil

dren.

The Spaniard, among all the Nations within the

Reman Pale, are reckon'd the beft Catholicks ; but the

worft Chriftians ; the French are faid to be the

beft Chriftians, but the worst Catholicks ; and the

Italians are accounted neither Catholicks ; nor Chri

fians.

I know not what Reaſon they have to ſtate the Dif

ference fo between the two former ; but the Cha

racter of the latter fuits in one refpect with the ufu

al Proverb of that Country ; it being common in the

Mouths ofItalian Gallants, to ſay, He that is a Chri

ftian, is a Fool.

The devouter Sort of Catholicks pay a great Re

verence and Devotion to the Relicks of their Saints.

I could not reprehend them for this, if I were fure

of Two Things, That all thoſe whom they esteem

as Saints, were really fuch ; and, That all the Re

licks they keep with fo much Veneration in their

Churches, did really appertain to the Perfons under

whofe Names they go : For then it would be no

more than what the true Believers practife through

out the World ; and it is well known, That when a

Piece of the Garment ofour Holy Prophet was dipp'd

in the Water which they caft on the Flames of

Conftantinople, the Fire immediately ceafed, to which

before no Stop could be given by all the Induſtry

and Endeavours of Men. Affuredly, the Bodies of

the Prophets and Meſſengers ofGod are holy, and have

a Power of fanctifying whatever they touch, pro

ducing often miraculous Effects ; but the Avarice

of Men may abuſe this Truth to their own private

Ends ; and the Chriftians themſelves, will not believe

all to be true Relicks of Saints, which their crafty

Friefts fhew for fuch.

There
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There are innumerable ether Seats of Chriftians,

which are neither in Communion with the Roman nor

the Gracian Churches ; but, accufing them of Idola

try, feparate themſelves from their Society, and form

distinct Congregations . Theſe are not known in

France, faving only the Hugonots, otherwife called

Proteftants : Which laft is a Term comprehending

all that have revolted from the Roman Church, and

was firſt affumed by the Lutherans, at Augſburgh in

Germany.

In England and Holland there are Abundance of

thefe Sects, fome of them newly fprung up, others

of longer Date. And all thus far agree with the

Muffulmans, that they ufe not Pictures or Images in

their Temples ; fo that were they rightly inftructed

in the holy Alcoran, it would not be a Thing altoge

ther impracticable, to perfuade them to Circumcifion.

There is a Sect which they call Socinians, who ſeem

to preach out of the very Book of Glory, denyingthe

Divinity of Jefus, the Son of Mary, the Chriftian

Meffias; even as our divine Lawgiver does in feveral

Chapters and Verficles of the Alcoran.

The Chriftian Church ſeems to be a ftately Build

ing, whereof Prelacy is the Corner-ftone ; if this

were removed, all would fall to the Ground. That

which they call the Hierarchy, if it could once be

diffolved or pulled down, we fhould foon fee all

Christendom laid in Ruins. This Hierarchy is a

gradual Subordination of Arrbbishops, Bishops, and

Priefts; the Inferior depending on the Superior,

and all deriving their Orders and Dignities from

their chief Patriarchs. Theſe are the Links which

compofe that Chain that faftens Christendom toge

ther ; were this but once broke, the united Inte

reft of Europe would foon fall into Pieces. The

Way muft be, by beginning at the lowermoft Link.

Could but the Priefts be render'd iudependent on

the Bishops, and on each other, it would be a fair

Step

1
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Step towards difmantling of the Out-works, theſe

Priests drawing infinite Numbers of People after

them ; as it is apparent in Geneva, Holland, Swif

ferland, and other Places, where they have quite a

bolish'd the Order and Authority of Bishop : Andit

is obfervable that none of theſe foremention'd Coun

tries, fince that Time, have ever been inftrumen

tal in oppofing the victorious Arms of the Ottoman

Empire : As if, with the Downfal of Epifcopacy, the

-Charm were diffipated, which had for fome Ages

precipitated thefe Nations (among others) to a rash

and obftinate Refiftance of that Force, which is

deftin'd by Fate to conquer and reform the

World.

Weigh this Thought well, and thou wilt find

that the Order of Bifkops is effential and neceflary

to the good Eftate of Christendom ; and, that the

only Way for the Muffulmans to undermine all Eu

rope, will be to fupplant this Order, and introduce

an Ecclefiaftick Independency among the Priefts ;

by which means every one fhall affume to himſelf,

not only his proper Fragment of the torn Dignity,

but the whole fundamental Power of a Bishop ; ta

king upon him to do thofe Offices, which before

it was not accounted lawful for any but a Mitred

Head to perform . Hence, in Time, will follow

innumerable Inconveniences, Diftattes and Broils ;

and perhaps as many Schifms, as there are particular

Priefts to head them : Since every one will be

apt to think hinfelf capable of dictating to all the

reft , and judge it below him to receive the Law

from any. Thus will there be a clear Stage, for

Ambition, Avarice, and Luft, to act their Parts on :

And when, by the Craft of defigning Men, and Su

perftition of Bigots, and the Eafinefs of the Credu

lous, the greateft Part fall be fo divided, that it

will be difficult to find two Men of the fame Mind

in Articls of Faith ; it will then be eafy, either

by
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by thy intelligible Reafons in the Alcoran, or the

more cogent Arguments of the Sword, to plant the

true and undefiled Faith in thefe Countries . The

Creator of all Things haften his Holy Prophet's Re

turn, that all Nations may embrace his Law, affert

his Unity, and be incorporated into the glorious Em

pire of the Ofmans.

Paris, 10th of the 6th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XVIII.

To the Kaimacham.

SINC

INCE the Death of King Lewis, all Mens Eyes

and Hearts are fixed upon the Dauphin ; who,

tho' he is very young, yet he is a Prince ofa forward

Genius and promifing Afpect, giving fignal Proofs

of a martial Spirit.

One Day, feeing the Guards, as they were exer

cifing their Arms, he difcover'd an extraordinary

Complacency, and faid to thofe that flood by, I had

rather be a Soldier than a King ; imagining from the

Softneſs he is accuftom'd to in thefe Infant Years,

That the Life of a Soldier is incompatible with that

of a King.

Since that Time, he haraffes his Tutor and At

tendants with perpetual Tattle about Guns and

Swords. And Cardinal Mazarini, not to baffle or

check fuch generous Inclinations, has culled out a

Companion for him, agreeable in Temper, only a

Year or two older.

Thefe young Sons of Mars beftow their Time

partly in fhooting with little harmlefs Engines,

made on purpofe for the Dauphin's Recreation, in

Imita
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Imitation of Guns ; fometimes with Bows and Ar

rows ; at other Times they fence, with Files adapted

to their tender Arms, and Childiſh Skill. In theſe

kind of Exerciſes the Dauphin grows a great Profi

cient ; and it is look'd upon as an Omen of his fu

ture Warlike Deeds.

A Spanish Aftrologer has calculated his Nativity.

He prophefies ftrange Things of this young Prince ;

as, That he ſhall excell all his Royal Anceſtors in Feats

of Arms ; That he fhall make the Crown of France

Imperial, having fubdued Spain, Italy, and Germany ;

That he ſhall ſhake the Ottoman Empire, but in the

End ſhall be depofed by his own Subjects.

I know not what Credit may be given to the Pro

feffors of this Science, in regard the ancient Rules of

Aftrology, on which the Chaldeans and other Eaftern

Sages grounded their Predictions, are now either

wholly loft, or fo corrupted and obfcured by the

Comments and Gloffes of latter Authors, that there

are hardly any Footſteps of the original Maxims to be

trac'd. Yet, without troubling Aftrologers, Prophets,

orWizards, one may prefagefromthe natural Genius

of the Dauphin, That when he comes to feel his

Strength, he will not be idle, but follow his Father's

Steps, who, before he was thirteen Years of Age,

appeared at the Head of Armies.

The Omnipotent guard our glorious Sultan, and the

Empire eſtabliſh'd by his own Hands ; and may his

Blefling defcend on the Royal Off-fpring ; that the

young Sultan Mahomet may perform greater Things,

than are prophefied of the French Dauphin.

Paris, 6th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Port.

Remember, I promiſed to fend thee farther Advi

ces ofthe War between Spain and Portugal, fince

the late Revolution in thoſe Parts.

I

The Iland ofTercera was the only Place that held

out against the New King, when all others with Ex

preffions of extraordinary Joy for their Deliverance

from the Caftilian Yoke, fubmitted to, and acknow

ledged D. Juan de Braganza, as the Lawful Heir of

that Crown.

The Refiftance which the Governor of this land

made, obliged the King to fend thither a certain

Number of Ships of War, to block up the Place,

and hinder the Importance of any Provifions. And

this Courſe prov'd fuccefsful ; for, though the

Spaniards attempted feveral Times to relieve it,

yet thefe Veffels were either taken by the Portu

guefe Fleet, or fent back again, without doing their

Errand. So that, at length, Don Alvaro de Viveiros,

the Governcur, finding himſelf reduced to great

Streights for want of Neceffaries, without any

Hopes of being relieved, was forced to capitulate

and furrender.

The New King has made an Alliance with the

Swedes which is of no fmall Advantage to him ;

having thereby eftablished a Commerce with the

Country, and furnishing himſelf from thence with

Powder, Horfes, Arms, and all other Provifions

ofWar.

He has also made a Treaty with the Hollanders,

but not with fo good Succefs as the former. Thou

haft heard what Poffeffions the Kings of Spain and

Portugal have acquired in America, they being the

H firft
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firft Discoverers of that NewWorld. It happened

that about the Time of the late Revolution in Por

tugal, the Hollanders of Brafil took from the Port.

gueze the Towns of Angela, St. Thomas, Murag

non, and other Places belonging to D. Juan de Bra

garza, in thofe Parts. The Knowledge of this co

ming to the Portugueze Court, caufed the King to

fend his Ambafador, to demand of the State:, the

Reaſon of this Breach. They anfwer, It was done

before the News of the Revolution had reached the

Weft-Indies. This , with fome Acts of Hoftility in the

Oriental Parts, has leffened the good Understanding

which was between them.

In the mean Time, the Spight and Hatred of the

Caftilians increafed daily, much Blood was fpilt on

the Frontiers of Portugal, which obliged D. Juan to

eftabliſh Six Places of Strength, quartering in them

an Army of Thirty Thouſand Men. TheSpaniards,

to oppoſe their Forces, had likewife four or five Ar

mies in Caftile. There were many Skirmishes and

Encounters, Stratagems and Ambufcades, on both

Sides ; and it was hard to determine who had got the

Advantage, 'till Fortune ſeemed to favour the Cauſe

of the Portuguze.

They had a valiant and expert Commander, who

was Governor of one of their Frontier Provinces :

His Name is, Fernand Telles de Menezez. This Hero,

anima ed by the Juftice of his Caufe, and fpurr'd on

bythe natural Ardour of his Spirit, pierc'd into the

Bowels of Old Caftile, took the Towns of St Mar

tin and Egles, demolishing the Caftle belonging to

the latter, which alfo commanded all the Country

thereabouts, and, being encounter'd by two thoufand

five hundred Spaniards, he fell upon them, and cut

them all to Pieces. He alfo rendered himſelf Maſter

of a frong Place called Valverde, which he ftored

with all Sorts of Ammunition, and left a Portugucze

Garrifon in it.

They
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They were no leſs victorious in another Province

from whence the Portugueze Armies rushed into the

adjacent Territories of Spain, taking the Towns of

Aroches, Villar de Rey, Codicere, Anzinafola, and

other Places of Note, without any Refiftance, fave

that of a few Caftilian Troops, most of which they

took Priſoners, with a Booty of three hundred Spanish

Gennets. After this they took Chelles by Storm, one

ofthe moſt confiderable Towns in that Part of Spain.

Nor was the King of Portugal only thus fuccessful

near Home, but his Affairs profper'd alfo Abroad.

The Kings of Goa and Maroc fought his Alliance,

with other Princes in the Eaft-Indies ; and , in general,

all the Potentates in Chriftendom, excepting only

Spain, made Friendhip with D. Juan de Braganza,

and efpoufed his Intereits.

There has been a General Affembly of all the E

fates of Portugal ; wherein the People have teftified

their Joy and Satisfaction of their New King, by of

fering him, together with their Lives, the Difpofal of

their Fortunes, to be employed for the Service ofthe

Crown, and the Releaſe of his Royal Brother Don

Duartus, of whom I formerly made mention in one

ofmy Letters .

Thou wilt not perhaps think me troublefome, if I

relate to thee how the Spaniards ufed the unfortunate

Prince after they had impriſon'd him : Neither,is it

altogether impertinent, to let thee fee, how fpiteful

this Nation is in their evenges , and how cruelin the

Execution of the Refentments .

After Don Duartus was delivered into the Hands

of the Marquis Capel Codrigo, the Spaniards gave

him not the Entertainment and Refpect due to a

Prince, but ufed him like a Slave or a Malefactor,:

caufing him to be lodged in a mean dark Chamber,

his Hands to be chained every Night, his Robes to

be taken from him, none of his Domefticks fuffer

ed to come near him, and doing all the Indignities

H 2 to
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to him that their Malice could fuggeft , as proper

Means to render his Imprisonment intolerable, and

his Life a Burden . If thou aſkeft me for what Crime

it was they thus puniſhed him , I can tell thee of

none, unless it were one, to be fo nearly related to

the King ofPortugal.

But, this is not the only Example of the Spanish

Cruelty ; they executed their Revenge on the poor

unarmed Peafants in the Field ; the Duke de Alva

caufing three hundred Portugueze Hufbandmen, as

they were labouring in their Vineyards, to be mur

der'd, in cold Blood, facrificing them, as he faid, to

the Ghofts of the flaughter'd Caftilians. And it was

attributed to their under-hand Infinuations that four

Portugueze Ambaſſadors, with three and fifty of their

Train, were barbaroufly put to Death by the Japa

nefes, against the Law of Nature, and the Sanction of

all Nations. Such Violences have never been prac

tis'd in the Ottoman Empire ; the Sanctuary of the

Earth has not been profan'd by an Injuftice of fo

deep a Dye

There has been lately diſcovered a fecond Confpi

racy agaift Don Juan de Braganza, wherein were

concerned Don Jofeph de Menezez, Governour of

St. Julian, the moſt impotant Fortrefs of all the

Kingdom, and Don Francifco de Lucena, Secretary of

State. Thefe held a private Correfpondence with

the Duke de Olivarez ; and it was agreed between

them, that the Governor of Badojox, a Subject of

the King of Spain, fhould be put in Poffeffion of

St. Julian's Fort, which is the very Key of Lif

bon, and that other Places of Strength fhould be de

livered up to fuch Spanish Officers as Olivarez ap

pointed. But a Letter which was fent from Don

Juan de Garay, Governor of Badajox, to the Gover

nor of St. Lucy's Fort in Portugal, being by Miftake

carried to the Hands of the Count d Obidos, a Portu

guefe General, and a faithful Friend to the King, dif

cover'd
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cover'd the Intrigue, and the Traytors were feized

and brought to condign Puniſhment.

I cannot at preſent ſend thee any more News ofthe

Portuguese Affairs. God grantthee a long and happy

Life in the Favour of the Grand Signior.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XX.

To Dgnet Oglou.

T

·

HOU wilt wonder when I till thee I am me

lancholy for want of Solitude. That which

adminifters Occafion of Sadneſs to others, is the on

ly Cure of my Grief. Yet this will not feem a

Paradox, when thou confidereft, that Converfati

on is the Air of the Soul, and that he who values

the Health and Eafe of his Mind, ought to chuſe

fuch an Element for it to breathe in, as is pure and

ferene, which is very difficult to find in any Society.

'This is the Reaſon that I never think myſelf more

alone, then when I am confin'd to fome Kind of

Company.

Thou haft obferved, that moſt Men will engross

all the Talk to themſelves ; this is very irkfome. Yet,

I fhould not grudge them the Monopoly, were their

Difcorfe pertinent and agreeable ; but, to be forc'd

to hearken to all their empty Tattle of Hawks

and Hounds, Garbs and Faſhions, with an endleſs

Jargon of Things lefs to the Purpofe than the for

mer, which will keep their Tongues employ'd fome

times, two or three Hours together ; renders their

Converfe more troubleſome, than that of the Spark,

who pick'd up Horace in the Streets of Rome.

H 3 others
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Others are of a quite contrary Humour ; and,

thou may'ft as foon get a Word from the Mufti, as

from them. They fit like Statues, as if they cmu

lated the Character of Griuli Eben Sagran, one of

the Vizirs of the Bench, who, in ten Years that he

had fat in the Divan, was never obſerved to ſpeak a

Syilable.

Yet, this Sort is more tolerable than the other, who

with their everlafting Chat, rock the Company a

freep, and take from them the very Power of Think

ing.

However, I perfer the Retirement of my Cham

ber to both theſe Inconveniencies . There I can

enter into myſelf, and by retreating from all Com

merce with my Senfes, I find a private back Way

to cenverfe with the whole Univerfe. Think not

this a Chimera, or that Mahmut pretends to ex

traordinary Illuminations ; ' tis Nothing but what eve

ry Man may experience, who will but take the Pains

to be throughly acquainted with himself. If he can

but gain a familiar Accefs to the inward Apart

ments of his own Breaft, he will foon find a Po

ftern there, which will readily open, and let him into

the moft retired Clofets of Nature : From thence he

may fally forth, and take a better Survey of the

World, than he can by his Eyes. Here he will be

hold all Things undifguifed, and in their true Quan

tities and Qualities . And, which is more admirable,

he will be able without the Help of Opticks, to ſee

himfelf enjoying this Felicity, and to know that he

fees it, which is a fufficient Conviction that he is not

in a Dream.

Wouldft thou improve thy Knowledge, affect not

a Multitude of Books ; there are but few worth the

Reading, What is the whole Creation but one

great Library ? Every Volume in which, and every

Page in thofe Volumes, are imprefs'd with radiant

Characters of infinite Wiſdom : And, all the Per

fections
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fections of the Univerfe, are contracted with fuch

inimitable Art in Man, that he needs no other

Book but Himself, to make him a compleat Philo-,

fipher. Thou wilt fay, That this requires too great

an Abſtractedneſs of Mind, and is very painful I

tell thee, my dear Friend, I am extremely fubject

to Melancholy ; whofe Effect, thou knoweft is to

render one very Thoughful, and thofe Thoughts

rack the Soul with intolerable Anguifh. Yet, I

do not fly from them, as generally Men are ac

cuſtomed ; neither do I feek to drown them in Wine, »

or chace them away with any fociable Divertiſe

ments . My ufual Way is, To bid them Battle,

oppofe Thoughts against Thoughts ; and, withthe

Dint of Reafon, to fubdue this peevish Humour.

To this End, I hunt up and down for my Enemy,

and rummage every Coner of my Soul, purfuing

the Caufe of my Sadnefs, with fuch Arguments as

thefe Why fhould I be Melancholy, who poffefs

Nothing that I fear to lofe, and yet enjoy all that I

could wish for, were I without what I now poffefs ?

I am a Muffulman, and therefore, under the Pro

tection of God : I ferve his Vicegerent, the Grand

Signior, faithfully, and find Acceptance with the

Baffa's of the Port : I am in France, yet cannot

call it a Foreign Country, fince Innocence and Virtue

naturalize a Man in all Parts of the World. I can

not fay I am unfortunate, fo long as I have no Vice

for which I need either to bluſh or grow pale. If

I am flander'd, this ought to be an Occafion of Joy,

fince it ranks me with Men of the greateſt Merit,

who could never eſcape the Calumnies of the En

vious. And I have Reaſon to triumph, in that I find ,

no Inclination to revenge my felf, butrather to pity

my Traducers. If any Man fhould play the Satyrift

with my Deformity, and rudely defcant on my ugly

Countenance, or the Difproportion of my Limbs,

thereH 4
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there is no more Reaſon to be grieved at this, than to

be affronted at the Wind for blowing offmy Hat, or

the Rain for wetting my Cloths, or a Dog for bark

ing at me as I go along the Streets, the one being as

Natural as the other.

Thus I argue with my felf, dear Oglou, when af

faulted with Melancholy ; thefe are the Remedies

which I apply to that black Diftemper of the Mind:

And fometimes I go farther, if thefe will do no good :

I then aſk myſelf, whether it be the Fear of Death

that thus perplexes me ? And here begins my Cure,

This kindles the brighteſt Spark of Reaſon, which

in a Moment difperfes all the Mift. The difmal

Pageantry of Chimera's vanishes, and all the Tra

gick Pomp of Grief ftreight difappears. Not that

I would have thee think that I am fond of dy.

ing, but I confider Death as the unavoidable Fate of

all Men ; and, that therefore it is reafonable to be

chearful, fince that which no Man can efcape, will,

one Time or other, releafe me and every Man from

the Miferies ofthis Life. This Thought recovers me

from the worst Effects of Melancholy ; and, I be

lieve, the Damned themſelves would fometimes be in

a good Humour, if they had but the leaft Gimpfe

of Hopes, thatthey fhould one Day bedeliver'd from

their Torments. For, whatſoever Sorts of Men

there are in this Life, I cannot think there be any

Stoicks in Hell.

And now I have entertained thee with Compa

ny and Solitude, with Books and Men, with Life and

Death, with Earth and Hell ; let us take one Step

farther, and refresh ourſelves with the Remem

brance of Heaven, the Joys of the Bleffed in Para

dife ; which, certainly, is the beft Relief of an

xious Thoughts, the moft perfect Cure of Me

lancholy, the Guide of Life, and the Comfort of

Death.

Ged
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God grant, That Thou and I may fee each other,

and drink together in the Arbours of Eden, and kiſs

the Daughters ofParadife

Paris, 14th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXI.

To the Tefterdar, or Lord-Treaſurer.

K

Ingdoms and Empires ( like Men ) have their

Lucky and Unlucky Seafons. Spain ſeems for

a confiderable Time to have been under a Cloud,

as if her Guardian Fate began to droop, and were

notſtrong enough to check the rifing Granduer of

France.

It has been an old Obſervation, That those whom

God configns over to Ruin, he first Infatuates. It

was a grand Overfight in Don Francifco de Melo,

to conftitute the Duke of Albuquerque, General of

his Horfe For he thereby fo difgufted the Spanish

Officers in his Army, that emulating the Honour

of this young Portugucze, the greateſt Part of them

deferted, in the very Nick of Time, when their

Prefence was moft neceffary to confirm the Batta

lions, already fhrinking from the furious Onfet of

the French.

This gave the young Duke of Anguien an intire

Victory, and has crowned him with glorious Laurels,

while Don Francifco de Melo, by this ill Conduct, has

quite loft his Reputation, and is forced to refign up

his Commiffion to another.

This Battle was fought before Rocroy, and may

be reckoned as a Parallel with that bloody Battle

of Leipfick between the Imperialiffs and Swedes, on

S
the
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the Seventh of the Ninth Moon, of the Year 1631 .

A Day which was remarkable at Conftantinople, on

the Account of that terrible Lightning, which fur

prized the late Sultan Amurath in his Bed. Many

other extraodinary Events, fignalized this Day in

England, France, Germany, and other Places ; which

occafioned the Great Aftrologer Herlicius, to call it A

Day ofBlood.

Such another was this unfortunate Day to the

Spaniards, at the forementioned Battle of Rocroy ;

where they loft an infinite Number of Men, with

all their Field - pieces and an Hundred and Fifty Co

lours.

He that creaetd the Moon and the Conftellations in

Heaven, to diftinguiſh the Times and Seafons, guard

thee from the Influence of malignant Stars, and from

the Deſtroyer, who ranges the World on certain Cri

tical Days.

Paris, 12th of the 9th Moon,

of theYear 1643

LETTER XXII.

Tothe Vizir Azem, at the Port.

I

T is Time, it is high Time, moft fage Minifter,

for the Ottoman Sword, the Sword of juftice, to

be unsheathed, not against an open Enemy, but a

gainst its profeffed Friends and Subjects. The Head

of the Bafa of Cyprus, is become a Burden to him,

as likewife thofe of Mityline, Sio , and Lemnos. They

plot Miſchief against the Throne that is eſtabliſhed in

Equity ; they are ungrateful to their Sovereign, who

hach exalted them ; they are become unworthy ofthe

Honours with which they are dignified .

I
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I could hardy believe the firft Reports of this Trea

fon, till I was, at length, fully convinced by unde- .

niable Teftimonies, that it was too true.

I a
•Yet, it is a Secret even in the French Court.

lone have diſcovered this Myftery, by the Means ofa

Jew and a Gracien, both my Agents in thofe Parts,

and Men whom I can confide in .

The Bufinefs is this. The Baffa's and Governors

of the Iles before mentioned, have confpired to

gether, to divide themfelves from the Body of the

Ottoman Empire, and to make the lands of the

Egean Sea, a Commonwealth independent on the

Throne which governs theWorld. The Baffa of Cy

prus is the Ring-leader of this Confpiracy, and that

Ifland is to be the Capital Seat of their New Re

publick.

The Governors of the Five Greater Лles, are to be

called, The Sovereign Counsellors of State. By thefe

all the Affairs of Archipelago are to be managed. On

ly the Bafa of Cyprus fhall be Supreme, and have

the calling Voice in all Cafes of Difpute.

The enclofed Papers contain the perfect Model

of their New Government, the Articles and Propo

fitions on which this Rebellions Defigned Common

wealth is to be built , with the Names of the chiefeft

Confpirators fubfcribed.

Permit me, Sage Minifter, to fet before thy Eyes

the Occafions of thefe Treacherous Deſigns.

It has been the Cuſtom of the Port, to connive

for a confiderable Time, at the Oppreffions, Ra

pines, and Exactions of the Baffa's and Governorsof

Provinces ; to luffer them to harrafs the People under

their Jurifdiction ; to pillage and fpoil them of

their Moneys, Goods and Eftates, till they have

amafs'd together vaft Sums of Money : And then

it has been as ufual for the Sultan, upon the leaſt

Complaint, to fend the Bow-ftring to the Crimi

nal Baffa.

H 6 What
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Whatever may be pleaded in Defence of this Me

thod, in former Times, my Opinion is, that it may

prove dangerous now. And, if I may be permitted

to fpeak freely, I have Reaſon to think, that this was

one Ground of the defigned Treaſon in the Iſles of

the Egean Sea.

Formerly, thofe who were removed to theſe Com

mands, were not fo well verfed in the Maxims ofPo

licy, nor fo apprehenfive of the Cabinet Secrets of

State. But nowthe Age is refined, Men are more

fubtle, jealous, and felfish than they were ; Nature

teaches all Men to preſerve their Lives with utmoſt

Diligence.

The Baffa of Cyprus, who is the Ring- leader of

this Confpiracy, has been let alone in a long Courſe

of Tyranny and Oppreffion over his Subjects ; by.

which Means, he has heaped to himself prodigious

Treafure. His guilty Mind told him, that Com

plaints would be made against him, and that one

Time or other he must be itrangled . He knew that

his Gold would be better thought to become the

Sultan's Seraglio than his own ; and, that he had

been long enough in his Office, to ferve the Poli

tick Ends of State.

Revolving thofe Things in his Mind, he quick

ly concluded, That the Crimes he had been guilty of

in his Government, would draw upon him inevi

table Ruin, unleſs he prevented it, by committing

greater. And that, as Oppreffion of his Subjects

had made him Rich, to Treafon againſt his Sove

reign muft make him Safe . He commnicates his

Thoughts to fome of his trufty Friends and Con

fidents. They encourage him to proceed, repre.

fenting to him the natural Strength of the land,

feconded by Abundance of ſtrong Forts and Caftles :

That the Soldiers might eafily be won to his Party

by Money, and the Inhabitants might be pacified by

fome
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fome publick Reftitutions, and other Acts of In

dulgence.

Thus was the Foundation laid of this formidable

Treaſon, which foon gather'd Strength by the Accef

fion of more Confpirators, 'till at length all the les

aforefaid were engaged in the Difloyal League.

I will not prefume to dictate what is to be done in

this Cafe. I leave that to thy oraculous Sentence.

But, permit me to fuggeft my Thoughts, of a proper

Means to prevent the like Mifcarriages for the fu

ture. And this is, by executing timely and impartially

Juftice. It ſeems to me, not only a Reflection on the

Juftice of the imperial Sword, but alſo on the Poli

ticks of the Royal Cabinet, to fuffer a Baſſa to grow

rich by Oppreffion of the People under his Command.

For, when he has thus plunder'd his Subjects to fill

his own Coffers, he has armed himſelf with the

Sinews and Nerves of Rebellion ; Money being

that which gives Life and Motion to all great and

bold Undertakings.
•

Therefore, it will be better, not to countenance

the leaft Oppreffion in thefe great Men, whereby

they may at once be tempted, through the Coafci

oufnefs of their Crimes, and ftrengthen'd by their ill

gotten Wealth, to rebel against their lawful Sove

reign. Let Aleppo, Sidon, Algiers, Tunis and Tripoly,

be Precedents of this Kind. By Juftice the Throne

is beft and most fecurely eftablished ; Nothing unjuft

and violent is permanent.

Godoverthrow the Devices of thefe Traytors, and

crown our Glorious Sultan.

Paris, 26th of the 9th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIII.

To Chiurgi Muhammet, Baffa.

I

Have been in this City very near fix Years, and

it will be expected , that in all this Time I have

made fome profitable Remarks, on the Nature of the

French, the Intrigues of the Cut, the Policy ofthe

State, the Difcipline of their A. mics, and the Strength

ofthe Kingdom.

Some Obfervations I have already communicated

to the Minifters of the Divan, and to others of my

Friends at the Sublime Port. All my Letters are

made common to the heppy Slaves of him who rules

the World. Thou haft heard of the Death of a po

tent King, a great Queen, and a mighty Favou.ite ;

Now let us change the Scene, and pafs from the

melancholy Themes of Death the unavoidable Fate

of Mortals, to the fprightly Joys of Life, the bloom

ing Years of an Infant King, who takes an eaily

Leap from his Cradle to a Throne. Thou wilt not

expect I should fpeak much of him, who as yet can

fay but little of himſelf However, in paffing by

this little great One, it would be ill Manners not to

pay him a Salute or Conge ; who , tho ' young, feems

no Novice in Punctilio's of Courtip, as appears by

his Addrefs to the Bishop who baptized him; (if

thou knoweft not what that means, it is the first Ce

remony whereby they are made Chriftians, and it an

fwers to our Circumcifion. ) As foon as the Myftery

was performed, this young Prince, with an affured

Countenance, and becoming Cravity, fpoke thus to

the Prelate : My Father, Ihumbly thank you, and

fall be eternally obliged to you : My Parentsgave me

only an Earthly Crown, but you have made Heir of

the Kingdom of Heaven.

There
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There were prefent, the Queen, the Princess of

Conde, Cardinal Mazarini, with divers other Pre

fons of Quality. The whole Affembly were aftonifh'd

at the Child's Expreflion, (being but about four

Years of Age, ) taking it for an Omen of his fu

ture Piety, and extraodinary Actions . He difco

vers a prompt Wit in all his Difcourfe, ufing but

few Words, and thofe very appofite . His whole

Deportment is graceful, and fuprizingly regular ;

attended with a Difcretion , which is not look'd for,

but from thofe of riper Years . In fine, Nature

feems to have fitted him for the Empire to which he

is born.

In the mean Time, as if Infant Governors were

now become faſhionable, there are feveral made

Bishops and Abbots, while they are yet in the

Cradle. This the inferior Clergy ftomach. and the

Laity grumble, faying, That there are like to be

good Times in France, when thofe who are fty

led The Fathers of the Church are Babies. This

is Cardinal Mazarini's Policy, to faften the No

bility to the Interefts of the Craun, by thus ho.

nouring their Children with the principal Dignities

of the Church. And, thou wilt fay, he is a wife

Man in fo doing, when thou confidereft, how great

a Share the Bijkops and other Ecclefiaflicks have, in

the Wealth of the Land. And that he could not

do the King a better Service, than by difpofing of

thefe Preferments, to fuch as would not only there

by be obliged to Loyalty themfelves,, but would

alfo link the Families to which they belong, to the

Rejal Caufe.

Thou wilt better comprehend the Policy of this

Minifter, in thus endeavouring to fecure the digni

fied Clergy, when thou weigheft their Strength and

confidereft their Numbers .

There arein France 12 Archbishopricks, 104 Bishop.

ricks ; Convents of the greater Order 540 , Convents

of
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ofthe Leffer Order 12320, Abbies 1450, Nunneries 67,

708 Friaries, 259 Seminarias, of the Order of the

Knights of Malta, 27400 Parish - Churches Hofpi

tals 5 40, private Chapels or Oratories gooo, To fill

all thefe, they reckon 226,000 Religious, or Dervifes,

befides 130,000 Parish -Priefs.

It has been ufual, to take an Eftimate of the Glo

ry and Riches of a Prince from the Number of his

People ; but I would not have thee think the French

King the wealthier for this prodigious Number of

Devotees ; the greateſt Part of which he has more

Reason to look upon as an Army of Enemies, than

Subjects Indeed, the Intereft of the Archbishops,

Bifhops, and Parish Priefs, is twifted with that of

the Crown; but the Monks and Friars are the Crea

tures of the Pope ; and all of them together are not

maintained with lefs Coſts, than the fourth Part of

the Revenues of France, out of which, in former

'Times, there went Yearly a Million of Crowns to

the Court of Rome,

I cannot perceive wherein confifts the Policy of

cherishing fo many Nefts of Spiritual Leeches, who

fuck the very Blood and Vitals of the Nation : One

would think it were fufficiently drained by the Royal

Cafioms, Taxes, and Impofts.

Thefe Kings have monopolized all the Salt of

the Kingdoms into their own Hands, which they

compel their Subjects to buy of them at their own

Rates. To this End, they have Officers in all

Paris, who vend it for them. It looks, as if they

took care to preferve their Subjects from Corruption,

and were afraid, left they fhould putrefy alive,;

there being not a Man in all their Dominions who

is not obliged to take the Quantity which the Offi

cers impofe on him, except in fome particular

Provinces, which for Reaſons of State, or by Trea

ty, are exempted The Revenue which arifes to

the King from this Commodity, amounts to near

Three
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three Millions of Crowns yearly. He hath eight

Millions more coming in by Subfidies, from the

Peaſants ; befides many particulars Impofts on Fleſh,

Wine , and other Commodities. Yet he loft a con

fiderable Part of this Revenues, by farming them out

to his Subjects, or mortgaging them in Time of

War, for ready Money. He has no less than Thirty

Thoufand Officers, that are wholly employed in col

lecting his Revenues, whofe Penfions and Salaries lef

fen the King's Income by above Half ; ſo that, out

of Fourfcore Millions of Crowns, which are yearly

fqueezed from the People, fcarce Thirty Millions

come entire into the King's Coffers.

Thou wilt wonder at the Improvidence of theſe

Infidel Kings, and at the fame Time condemn their

Tyranny and Injuftice, who opprefs, plunder, and

ruin thoſe that furniſh them with all Neceflaries for

human Suftenance, to enrich (not themſelves, but)

a Company of greedy Caterpillars ; for fuch and no

better, are thoſe who gather their Revenues . It it

not fo in the Sacred Empire of the Ofmans, where

Justice has erected her Throne, and Oppreſſion dares

not fhew her Face.

But the French feem born for Slavery, they bear it

fo patiently, without ever afpiring after a Redemp

tion . The Chriftians exclaim against our Janizaries,

accufing them of Infolence, Oppreffion, Rapine,

and all the Vices to which a licentious Soldiery are

ufually addicted ; but thefe are Trifles to what the

French Dragoons commit, when quarter'd uponthe

poor Country People : They rob them of all they

have, practiſing a thouſand Villanies, to which the

Janizaries are wholly Strangers ; Adulteries pafs for

Gallantry with them, and Rapes are counted but the

Exceffes of an immoderate Paffion ; the Huſband

muft ftand quietly, whilſt his Wife is in the Arms

of a domineering Hector ; the Father muſt behold

his Daughter defloured, without difcovering the

leaft
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leaft Regret. Thefe are the Methods by which this

People are mortified, and they ſeem to be ſtupid un

der their Calamities, not having Courage enough

left to meditate a Redrefs, unless it be by becoming

Soldiers themfelves ; for, of fuch as thefe, is the

Infantry of France compofed. Hence, it is not to

be admired, that they are efteemed the feebleft, bafeft,

and moft defpicable Soldiers of any in Europe ; fince

notthe Purfuit of Honour, nor Love to their Coun

try, induces them to take up Arms, but Defpair of

living otherwife. being reduced to the moſt rigorous

Extremities on this fide Famine,

Live thou in the Honour with which God and our

Emperor have invefted thee, and conſerve thy Virtue

which will raife thee yet higher. Forget not to

have Makmut fometimes in thy Thoughts, who

love thee with a true Heart, and ferves thee with

Alacrity.

Paris, 15th of the 16th Moon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXIV.

To Egri Boynou, a White Eunuch.

T

HE French Kings fteer their Courſe by other

Maxims of Policy, than thofe which are pra

&ifed at the Sublime Port. It feems they are not

apprehenfive of any ambitious Defigns in the Princes

of the Blood; fince they not only allow them Liberty

but alfo load them with Honcurs.

Thou haft formerly heard me freak of Henry the

IVth . this King's Grandfather, and of the paffionate

Love he bore to Ladies. Among the reft of his

Miftreffes,
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Miftreffes, none poffefs'd a larger Share of his Af

fections, then the Dutchess of Beaufort ; by her he

had two Sons, the eldeft is call'd Alexander, the

other Cafar. They are both now living, and en

joy great Preferments ; the First, being made Grand

Prior of the French Knights of Malta, which is a

Dignity next to that of a Mafter of the Order, who

commands the whole land. It is obfervable, That

this Alexander, during his Father's Life-time, had

attained no higher then to be made a Knight ; but,

as foon as his Brother Lewis XIII. came to the

Crown, he procured him the Honour he now has.

The fecond Brother alfo is made Governor of Bre

taigne, and married to the Duke of Mercauer's

Daughter. By which Means, he is become one

of the richest Peers in Fance. King Henry had alſo

two other Sons, one of his own Name, whom he

got on the Marchioness of Verneville ; He is now a

Bifop and Abbet , which are confiderable Dignities

in the Church. The other Son they call Antoine,

whofe Mother was the Countess of Morret. He alſo

is inveſted with the like Ecclefiaftical Honours as

his Brother Henry. Thefe Four Brothers, though by

the French efteem'd as Baftards (becauſe born of the

King's Concubines) are nevertheleſs entrusted with

the Offices and Preferments already mentioned , with

out any Jealouſy that they will be guilty of finiter

Practices to embroil the State, or gain the Crown.

And, if I may fpeak freely, there feems to be more

of Humanity and Juftice in this Courſe, than in

that cruel Cuftom of our Sultans, who no fooner

afcend the Throne, but all their Brethren are imme

diately facrificed to their Sufpicion, and the Ends of

State ; or, if they chance to escape the Bow-firing

aredetain'd their whole Life-time in a cloſe Impriſon

ment, which is worfe than Death.

Lewis
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Lewis XIII. has alfo left another Brother behind

him, born of the fame Mother as himfelf. They

call him, the Duke of Orleans ; a Man of a daring

Spirit, and great Refolution . He was but newly

come to the Court, having been baniſhed for fome

Enterprizes against his Brother.

It was the Opinion ofthe French, That this Prince

would have a Share in the Regency ; but Lewis

would by no means confent to it, to the Prejudice

of his Queen, whom he left entirely poffefs'd of

the Sovereign Power, 'till the young King comes of

Age. However, as yet he holds a feeming Cor

reſpondence with the Duke of Orleans, and the

Prince of Conde ; by whofe Mediations, feveral

Grandees, who were Prifoners of State, are now

releafed, and made their Appearance at the

Court.

From hence thou mayeft gather, That Things are

not managed here with fuch Rigour and Severity,

as at Conftantinople ; where the Commands of our

Invincible Emperors are impetuous, and the Execution

fwift.

There is a Bifhop, to whomthe Queen-Regentfeems

to be inclin'd. He has the Character of a very good

Man, but they fay, he is too fimply honeft for a

Courtier, and that Čardinal Mazarini will over-reach

him. However, that Prelate has the Queen's Ear at

prefent, and his Creatures extol him for a Man of

great Abilities. "Tis faid, the Queen has writ to

the Pope, defiring a Cardinal's Hat for him : And

fome whifper, That he will be made the Prime Mi

nifter, in the Room of Mazarini. To ſpeak my

Sentiments, I wish he were ; for there feems not fo

much Reafon to apprehend from his Counfels any

notable Defign against the Ottoman Port, as from

thofe of the Cardinal, whom I look upon as a

Second Richlicu . Here are feveral Interefts on

Foot ; the whole Court is divided into Facti

ons
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ons, ftriving to undermine and fupplant each

other.

It is not here as in Turkey, where the greateſt

Baffa's are but the Saltan's Slaves. The Princes of

France are equal to fome Sovereign Kings, and upon

the leaft Grudge will raife Armies, and give the King

Battle, if he does not come to their Terms, and

make a fatisfactory Compofition . Neither daresthe

King put any ofthem to Death, for fear ofthe Peo

ple, who generally take their Part, being greedy of

'Novelties, and prone to rebel.

Wouldst thouknow, by what Means the Nobility

ofFrance arrived to fuch a dangerous Power ? I tell

thee, in a Word, The Kings themſelves have put a

Sword into their Hands, which they fpare not to

draw, when their Ambition or Diſcontent prompts'

them to it. They are freed from all Tribute and

Homage ; have the Command of whole Provinces

committed to them, in which are great Numbers

of walled Towns, Forts, and Caftles . Thefe great

Charges, procure them the Efteem and Veneration

of the People living under their Government ; who

honour them as Kings, and readily take up Arms in

their Vindication.

The Queen Regent is fearful, left they ſhould take

Advantage of her Son's Minority ; and, under Pre

tence of reforming the State, or ferving the King's

Intereft, they fhould involve the Kingdom in Civil

Wars. She keeps a ftrict Watch over the Duke

of Orleans and obferves the Prince of Conde's

Motions : Her Guards are doubled, and fhe neglects

nothing that may affure the Interefts of the

Crown.

Thou, who ftandeft by the Silent Fountain,

and art near the Perfon of the Grand Signior.

think of doing Mahmut fome good Office, who

loves cordially, ferves faithfully, and prays fer

vently for the Health and long Life of our

glorious
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Glorious Sultan, and wiſhes thee thy Fill of Happi

nefs.

Paris, 27th ofthe 10th Mcon,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXV.

To the Captain Baffa.

H

ERE are arrived feveral Hundreds of Slaves,

who have manumitted themſelves by a bold

Adventure ; an Exploit, which to give them their

due, has fomethings in it of Bravery. The Place of

their Captivity was Alxandria ; thou knoweft the

Circumftances of that Haven : What Hazards will

nor the Defire of Liberty put Men upon ? There

were feveral Thoufands of Franks in the City,

whom the Reftraint and Rigors of Servitude had

made weary of their Lives. Among the reft, a

Native of Brabant, who having been bred up in

the Art of diftilling frong Waters, his Patron hi

red him a Shop , furnishing him with all Materials

and Neceffaries to profecute his Calling, in hopes of

very profitable Return . To this Man's Shop there

was a great Refort of all the Franks in the City, by

which Means he improved his Trade, and thriv'd

mightly. He was a bold Fellow, and took a par

ticular Pride in great Attempts ; and though he

might have lived very happily, and enriched him

felf by his own Occupation, yet he had another

Sort of Chymifiry to practife; being refolved to

draw his Fellow Slaves, (who were now become

his Cuftomers) off from the Lees of Defpair, and

elevate them to a Refolution of feeking their Free

dom. He often harangu'd them on this Subject and

a frict
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a ftrict Intilligence was held between all the Eupo

pean Slaves in that City . At length, it was agreed

amongst them to feize a certain Veffel, that lay in

the Harbour, and commit themfelves to the Winds

and the Waves. This was carried on with fo much

Secrecy, and fo dextrous a Conduct, that unfufpected,

above Two Thousand ofthem got Aboard, and put

out to Sea. The Wind favouring them , they first

arrived at Candia, where they landed fome Hundreds

of their Crew ; after this, they touch'd at Malta,

where they difpofed of others ; then, at Livorno in

Italy ; and laftly came fafe at Marſeilles, where

the Remainder came afhore. Thefe are Natives of

France, England, Brabant, and Holland, with two

Sparifh Pricfis.

The Inhabitans of Paris are very charitable to

them, efpecially the Merchants, who traffick in the

Levant, of which there are great Numbers in this

City. The Clergy alfo, have made a Collection for

them ; and, ' tis faid , the Queen-Regent has ordered

her Alm.ner to diftribute Three Thoufand Crowns

among them.

They inveigh bitterly against the Musulmans,

curfing our holy Prophet, and thanking their good

Stars, for thus fortunately redeemng them from an

infupportable Slavery. I cannot fee wherein they

merit Blame in all this, it being natural for all

Men to covet Liberty ; and to rejoice when they

have eſcaped any Misfortune. I proteft, I cannot

be angry with them in my Heart for any Thing,

but the Blafphemies they vomit against the Mef

finger of God. The reit, are Actions as natural,

as to eat and drink . Self-Prefervation being com

mon to all Animals ; there feems as much Reafon

to condemn a Bird that chirps and triumphs when

The feels her felf upon the Wing, ranging the balmy

Air, being newly releafed from the Cage, as to

find Fault with thefe Fellows, for rejoicing that

they
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they have escaped the Confinement and Hardſhips of

Captivity.

However, it is an unpardonable Neglect of the

Guards who belong to that City, to fuffer thefe In

fidels thus to give them the Slip. So culpable a Re

mifsnefs, may coft fome of them their Heads.

The Great God, whofe Power is manifefted in the

Ocean, as well as on the dry Land, furnish thee with

as favourable Winds as thefe Fugitives had, when

thou faileft to execute the Orders of the Grand

Signior.

Paris, zoth of the 11th Moon,

of theYear 1643.

LETTER XXVI.

To Mustapha Guir, an Eunuch Page.

T

HIS Court has within theſe three Days put on

another Face than it had ever fince the Royal

Obfequies were perform'd . One would hardly think

it the fame, were it not for the Mourning they ſtill

wear, onthe Account ofthe late King's Death. This

is a Formality ufed all over Chriftendem infuch Cafes

and ferves for a Difguife to Hypocrities. The French

Grandees make uſe of it to mafque their feveral Poli

tick Defigns They wear Black, the Emblem of

Sadnefs , to denote their Grieffor the dead Monarch,

and yet they feaft and revel, to the End they may

fend more of the Royal Blood after him. The Mat

ter I am going to inform thee of, is Tragical in it

felf; and had been worfe, but for the Prevention of

Providence.

There
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Three Days ago, the Princes of the Blood, with

divers of the Prime Nobility, were invited to a

Feaft by the Queen's Order. The Place where ' twas

kept, is called the New Caftle. It is needlefs forme

to deſcribe the magnificent Entertainment ; thou

may'it conclude, all Things were performed with

great Coft and Majefty. They banquetted with

Wine to Excefs ; infomach, as the Duke of Orleans,

about Midnight, walking through a Gallery, was

fo inebriated with the Juice of the Grape, that he

fell aſleep on a Couch, which ſtood about the

Middle of the Walk ; he was wrapt in his Cloak,

a Garment well known in the Court, by the large

Diamond that button'd it before ; but no Body

came by that Way, till two Hours afterwards, a

certain French Lord, paffing to his Lodging, took

Notice of a Man afleep on the Couch, and draw

ing nearer, knew it to be the Duke. Wondering

what fhould be the Meaning of it, he enquired

of the Duke's Page, that ftood not far off, who

told him, HisMafter was overcome withWine. The

Lord, not thinking it convenient to leave a Prince

of the Blood in ſuch a Place, at ſuch a Time of the

Night, caufed his Servants to take him up, and car

ry him to his own Lodgings, who, for the greater

Conveniency, left the Cloak behind upon the

Couch. As foon as they were gone, the Duke's

Page puts on the Cloak, and being alſo tired with

watching, laid himself down to fleep. The Duke,

not long after awakes, and call'd for his Page, not

knowing where he was. The Servants of the

French Lord immediately ran to the Page, but

found him dead upon the Couch, being ſtabb'd

through the Heart. Thou may'ft imagine what a

Surprize the whole Court was in, when this Acci

dent was known. Next Morning, ftrict Inquifition

was made into this Affair, but nothing brought

to Light, only,' 'twas obferved, That, about three o'"

I Clock
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Clock in the Morning, an unknown Perfon was feen

by the Centinels, to be let into Cardinal Mazarini's

Apartment. The Bufinefs was hufh'd up ; yet Peo

ple fpare not to whiſper, That the Cardinal was pri

vy to the Murder ; adding, That the Blow was given

by Miftake, the Page being fuppofed to be the

Duke, as he lay wrapt up in that remarkable Cloak.

It is common in thefe Infidel Countries, for great

Men to hire Ruffians to execute their Revenge. And

thefe Fellows are as prompt and dextrous at a pri

vate Murder, as our Mutes are to execute the Plea

fure of the Grand Signior, when he commands them

to itrangle any Offending Baffa. But they will

have half the Price of their Villany before hard,

nd the Refidue when ' tis accomplished . Thus is

innocent Blood become a Merchandize : They traf

fick for Affaffinations ; and, a Man cannot call his

Life his own, fince, at that very Inftant it may be

bought by another. I have not heard, That fuch a

detettable Wickednefs has ever been practis'd in the

Empire of the Muffulmans, much lefs in the Seraglio's

of our Sultans, which are the Manfions of Juftice

and Virtue.

One of the Grandees of France, (whom they call

the Duke of Beaufort) takes inceffant Pains to find

out the Author of this Murder. He is a mortal

Enemy of Cardinal Mazarini, and would give half• the Revenue of his Dukedom, could he remove

him out of the Kingdom. He infinuates very plau

fible Sufpicions into the Minds of the Courtiers, to

render him odious. He dares not openly accufe

him of being acceffary to the Page's Death, having

no evident Proofs against him ; but he endeavours to

create in all Men a Belief, that ne had a Hand in it .

He has confulted a Magician, who has fhew'd him

the Figure of the Murderer in a Glais, and by an

other Effect of his Enchantments . has prefented him

with a Ficture, drawn from the Magical Portraiture

in
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in the Glafs, which the Duke had caufed to be imi

tated by the fkilfulleft Mafters in France, fending

the Copies in great Numbers to all Parts of the

Kingdom, with Orders to the Governors of Towns

and Cities, eſpecially fuch as are on the Frontiers

and Sea- Coafts, to caufe all Travellers to be brought

before them, and confronted with the Picture ;

that fo ( if poffible ) the Murderer may be difco

ver'd, who will not fail to be put to all the Tor

tures they can invent to draw a Confeſſion from him,

That Cardinal Mazarini had contrived the Murder of

the Duke of Orleans, tho' by mistake 'twas executed

or his Page. But the Cardinal is even with him ,

having accufed him to the Quern, of defigning to

murder him ; whereupon, the Duke is fent rritoner

to the Cafle of the Wood of Vinciennes. This makes

the Creatures ofBeaufort to murmur, and fay, There

is a higher Hand than the Cardinal's alone, in the

Contrivance of this Murder. Libels are ſcatter'd

up and down the Streets ; and ' tis faid, That the

Ghoft of the Page has been often feen to walk in the

Royal Apartments.

In the mean Time, I wait all Opportunities to do

the Grand Signior fome effectual Service, fnatching

every Contingency which may advance the Ottoman

Intereſt. Neither am I forgetful to oblige my

Friends.

The great God preferve thee from untimely Death,

and give thee Favour with the Sultan.

Paris, 30th of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1643 .

I 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

To Pefteli Hali, bis Brother.

W

HEN I wrote laft to thee, I thought I

ſhould have taken a farther Journey than

thou ; Afia was the defigned Stage of thy Travel ;

but I look'd on my felf at that Time, as bound for

another World : And therefore, having no Hopes of

ever ſeeing thee again in this, I gave thee a folemn

Adieu. It is now four Years fince that Letter was

writ, during which, thou haft feen many strange

Things in the Eaft, while I have obferv'd fome Re

markables in the Weft . Thou art return'd fafe to

Conftantinople, and I am ſtill alive in Paris. I am

overjoy'd to hear I have a Brother living ; I hope

thou wilt not be forry that I have hitherto efcaped

the Stroke of Death. We Two are the only Survi

ving of all our Race ; let us love one another, as

though there were nothing elſe in the World for us

to love. As for our Mother, I know not whether

fhe be on Earth, or in Paradife. he laft Letter ſhe

fent me, exprefs'd her Grief for the Death of her

fecond Hufband, fince which, Eighteen Moons are

elaps'd, and I have heard nothing of her. I defire

thee, ifthou haft any Tenderneſs for Mahmut, to fa

tisfy me whether fhe is living or dead. Perhaps fhe

is married again, and may be removed into fome un

known Country. I am perplex'd with a Thoufand

Anxieties about her.

Remember, That the Tribe to which we belong,

was none of the moft obfcure in Arabia. Let us

imitate the Virtues of our Kindred, without meddling

with their Vices ; in fuch a Family, it will not be

difficult to find fome good Examples, and fuch as

are worthy to be followed . Let us learn Tempe

rance
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rance from one, Prudence from another, Magna

mity from a Third, and the Rules of Piety and

Juftice from them all . This I take to be a proper

Method to acquire an Excellency in Virtue, and to

root good Habits in us ; it being certain, That pra

&tical Examples have more Influence on Men, than

the moſt pithy and fage Inftructions . Who can re

flect on the incomparable Modeſty of Uſeph, my

Father's Brother, and not be charm'd ? Thou

may'ft remember with how fweet a Grace of

Mildnefs and Condefcenfion all his A&tions were

adorn'd . He was eſteem'd the moſt polite Man in

thofe Parts. From him we may learn to bear In

juries patiently, and not to grow peevish at the

Impertinencies of the Vulgar : Not to be of a rug.

ged Temper, fierce or revengeful, but to be al

ways of an even Deportment, purfuing all Men

with Civilities, and good Offices ; the very Nature

of which brings its own Reward along with it (if

there were no others ; ) the Mind being fed with an

inexpreffible Complacency, after fuch generous Per

formances.

Mehemet Ali, our Kinſman, was a Man offingular

Government and Moderation . He was neither vain .

ly Fond of his Friend, nor Humourous or Cold.

He rejected Flatterers, and was not concern'd at Slan

derers. He was neither Superftitious nor Prophane ;

Liberal without Pride, Frugal without Avarice, and

in all Things he carried himſelf with exquifite So

briety and Reaſon.

Such Men as thefe we ought to fet before us,

as Patterns of a good Life ; and, in following their

Steps, we ſhall honour the Family from which we

defcend.

In perufing thy Letter, I find thou haft made

fome profitable Remarks in thy Travels. Thou

haft been at the Courts of feveral Great and Illu

ftrious Princes ; and returneft Home enrich'd with

a TreaI 3
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a Treaf ry of Jewels, of a far higher Price than

Rubies and Diamonds. The Knowledge which thou

haft purchaſed, is a Merchandife for Kings, and will

render thee acceptable to the Sovereigns of theEarth .

Thou haft improv'd much in a little Time, and ſhalt

reap the Honcur and Profit of thy Experience all the

Days of thy life.

It will be a kind Office, if thou wilt gratify thy

Brother with fome of thofe choice Obfervations

thou haft made. I have a particular Defire to be

inform'd ofmany Things in the Indies. Our Coufin

Ifeuf is covetous of his Memoirs ; he will not impart

any Thing to me, though he has likewife travers'd

all the Ecft . I would fain know the Age and Cha

rafter of the prefent Mogal. Here is a Portugueſein

the City, with whom 1 fometimes converie : He

has been at Indoften, and fays, That the prefent Em

peror of that Country is a Man of no great Abili

ties ; fuffering his Affairs to be managed bythe Con

duct of Women : That he has more than ordinary

Familiarity with one of his Daughters ; That he

has four Sons, whom he has made Sovereigns of Pro

vinces : They are Princes of active Spirits ; and,

he fays, 'tis fear'd they will one Day depoſe their

Father.

He tells a remarkable Story of the Great Mogul's

being once in Danger of his Life ; which, becauſe it

has fomething in it very extraordinary, I will in brief

relate it to thee.

It happened that this Prince was riding on one

of his Elephants in the Province of Cafhemire, when

fuddenly the Beaft grew raging mad, it ſeems it is

the Nature of thefe Animals, when they are ftung

with Luft, at certain Times of the Year, to fall in

to a kind of Phrenzy, which, (if not timely obvia

ted, ) will last forty Days. He, whofe Office it was

to manage the Elephant, perceiving that the King's

Life was in apparent Danger, through the furious

Humour
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Humour of the Beaſt, had not Time to fay any more

to the King, but only thefe Words; There is but this

onlyWaytofaveyour Life, that Ifacrifice mine to the

Elephant, which Ifreely do, as an unfeigned Tiflimony

of my Loyalty. With that, He caft himſelf at the

El phant's Feet, which immediately took him up

with his Trunk, and kill'd him, and fo became pa

cified . The King, aftonished at fo furprizing an Ac

cident, and to teftify his Gratitude for fo unparallel'd

a Fidelity, fent for this Man's Son's, and having

afk'd them, Whether they could have Refolution

enough to follow their Father's Examples in fuch a

Cafe, to which they all anfwering, That his Majefty

might fee it immediately, if he pleafe togive but the

Word; the King caus'd rich Vefts to be bestowed on

every one of them, with other Preſents, and made

'em the Chief Mafters of his Elephants, throughout

the Empire. The Portugueſe added, That in Token

of Thankfulneſs to Heaven for ſo ſignal a Preferva

tion, the Emperor gave Royal and Magnificent Alms

to all the Poor in that Province, vowing never to

ride again on an Elephant, fince it had coft him the

Life of one of his most faithful Servants.

If thou haft met with any Inftances of fo re

markable a Virtue, infert them in thy Letter ; for,

whatever may be in the Eafi, a Man may live

whole Ages in the Wftern Parts, before he fhall

find fuch unſhaken Fidelity in a Servant. The King

Eternal caft an Eye of Favour on thee, and reward

thee for the Love thou beareft to our glorious Sultan.

Paris, 1t6h of the 12th Moon,

of theYear 1643.

The End ofthe Second Book.

I 4 LETTERS
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LETTER I.

To Ibrahim Haly Cheik, a Man of the

Law.

H

ERE is a Man come to this City, if he

may be called a Man, who pretends to

have lived about thefe Sixteen Hundred

Years. They call him the Wanderingfew.

But fome fay, He is an Impefter. He fays of him

felf, That he vas Uber of the Divan in Jerufalem,

(the Jews call it the Court of Judgment) where all

Criminal Caufes were try'd, at the Time when

Jefus, the Son of Mary, the Chrifiian's Meffias, was

con
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condemned by Pontius Pilate, the Roman Prefident :

Tha: his Name was Michob Ader ; and , that, For

thrufting Jefus out of the Hall, with thefe Words,

Go, why tarrief thou ? The Mafias anfwered him

again ; I go, but tany thou till I come ; thereby

condemning him to live till the Day of Jegment.

He pretends to remember the Apostles that lived

in thoſe Days, and, That he himielf was Baptized

by one of them : That he has travelled through all

the Regions of the World, and fo muſt continue tobe

a Vagabond till the Mfias fhall return again. They

fay, That he heals Diieafes, by touching the Party

affected. Divers other Miracles are afcribed to him

by the Ignorant and Superfiitious ; but the Learned,

the Noble, and the Great, cenfure him as a Counter

feit, or a Madman Yet there are, who affirm , That.

'tis one convincing Argument of the Reality of

his Pretence, That he has hitherto efcaped a Pri

fon, eſpecially in thefe Countries , where the Au

thours of all Innovations are feverely punish'd . He

has eſcaped the Inquifition at Rome, in Spain, and in

Portugal, which the Vulgar will have tobe an evident

Miracle.

One Day I had the Curiofity to difcourfe with

him in feveral Languages ; and I found him Ma

fter of all thofe that I could freak. I converfed

with him five or fix Hours together in Arabick.

He told me, That there was fcarce a true Hiftory

to be found. I aſked him, What he thought of

Mahomet, the Prophet and Lawgiver of the Mujul

mans? He anfwerd, That he knew his Father ve

ry well, and had been often in his Company at

Ormus in Perfia ; That Mahomet was a Man full of

Light and a Divine Spirit, but had his Errors as

well as other Mortals ; and that his chiefeft was, in

denying the Crucifixion of the Meffias ; for, faid he,

Iwas then prefent, and faw him hang on the Crofs,

withthefe Eyes of mine. He accufed the Mulmans

of
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of Impofure, in making the World believe, That the

Tomb of their Proplet hangs miraculously between

Heaven and Earth, faying, That he himself had

feen it, and that it was built after the Manner of

ot! er Sepulchres . Thou who haft been at the Holy

Place, knoweft whether this be falſe or true. He

upbraids the Perfian Mahometans with Luxury, the

Ottomans with Tyranny, the Arabians with Robber

the Moors with Cruely, and the Mfulmans of the

Indies with Atheism : Nor does he fpare to reproach

the Chriflian Churches : He taxes the Roman and

Grecian with the pompeus Idolatry of the Heath.ns.

He accufes the Ethiopian with Judaifm , the Amc

nian with Hereftes ; and fays, That the Proteftants,

if they would live according to their Profeffion,

would be the bef Chriftians.

rys

He told me, He was in Rome when Nero fet Fire

to the City, and food triumphing on the Top of a

Hill to behold its Flames. That he faw Saladine's

Return from his Conquefs inthe Erft, when he caufed

his Shirt to be carried on the Top of a Spear, with

this Proclamation ; Saladine, Lord ofmany rich Coun

tries, Conqueror of the Eaſt, ever victorius and hap.

13, when he dies, shallhave no ctker Memorial lift of

allhis Clerics, but only this poer Shirt.

He relates many remarkable Paffages of Solyman

the Magnificent, whereof our Hiftories are filent

and fays, He was in Conflantinople, when Solyman

built that Royal Mofque, which, gces by his Name.

He knew Tamarlone the Scytlin, and told me, That

he was fo call'd, becaufe he lalted with one Leg.

He pretends alfo to have been acquainted with

Scanderbeg, the Valiant and Fortunate Prince of

Epirus. He feem'd to pity the infupportable Ca

lamity of Bajazet, whom he had feen carried a

bout in a Cage by Tamirland's Order. He accufes

the Scythian, of too barbarous an Infult on the

Unfortunate Sultan. He remembers the ancient

Caliphs
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He

Caliphs of Babylon and Egypt ; the Empire of the

Saracens, and, the Wars in the Holy Land.

highly extols the Valour and Conduct of the re

nowned Godfrey of Bulloign He gives an accurate

Account of the Rife, Progrefs, Eſtabliſhment, and

Subverfion of the Mamalukes in Egypt. He fays,

he has wash'd himſelf in the two head Springs of

the River Nile, which arife in the moft Southern

Part of Ethiopia. That its Increaſe is occafion'd by

the great Rains in Ethiopia, which fwell all the Ri

vers that fall into the Nile, and cauſe that vaft Inun

dation, which has fo much puzzled Philofophy to find

out the Origin. He fays, That the River Ganges in

India, is broader and deeper than the Nile ; That the

River Nigerin Africa is longer byfome Hundreds of

Miles ; and, That he can remember a Time, when

the River Nile overflowed not till three Months after

the ufual Seaſon.

Having profeffed himſelf an univerfal Traveller,

and that there was no Corner of the Earth where

he had not been prefent, I began to comfort my

felf with the Hopes of fome News from the Ten

Tribes of Ifrael, that were carried into Captivity by

Salmanafar King of Affyria, and could never be

heard of fince. I afk'd him feveral Queftions, con

cerning them, but found no fatisfactory Anſwer.

Only he told me, That both in Afia, Africa andEu

ree, he had taken notice of a Sort of People, who

(though not Jerus in Profeffion ) yet retained fome

Characterifticks, whereby one might difcover themto

be defcended of that Nation .

In Livonia, Rufia, and Finland, he had met with

People ofdiftinct Languages from that of the Coun

try, having a great Mixture of Hebrew Words ;

That thefe abflained from Swines Fleſh, Blood , and

Things ftrangled That in their Lamentations for

the Dead, they always ufed thefe Words, [ ru

Jeru, Mafco Salem.] Ey which he thought, they

I 6 called
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called to Remembrance Jerufalem and Damafcus,

those two famous Cities of Palestine and Syria. In

the Circaffians alfo he had traced fome Footsteps of

Judaifm ; their Cuftoms, Manner, of Life, Feafts,

Marriages, and Sacrifices, being not far removed

from the Inftitutions of the Mofaick Law. But,

what is most remarkable, he ſaid, That he had con

verfed with profeffed Jews in the North Parts of

Afia, who never fo much as heard of Jefus, the

Son of Mary, or of the Revolutions in Judaa after

his Death, the Siege and Deſtruction of Jerufalem,

or any other Matters wherewith all Hiftories abound,

concerning that Nation. He faid moreover, That

thefe Jews had only the Pentateuch, not having

heard of the reft of thofe Books which compoſe

the greateſt Part of the Old Tefiament ; and, That

this Pentateuch was written in a Sort of Hebriw,

far different from that which is now commonly

fpoken by the reft of the difperfed Jews through

out the World. That the Number of thefe Jers

was infinite. And finally, he thought, That thefe,

(ifany) were the true Pofterity of thofe Ten Captive

Triles.

Having mentioned the Deftruction of Jerufalem, I

afk'd him, Where he was at that Time? He told me

in the Court of Vefpafian at Rome, and that he had

heard the Emperor lay, when he understood the

Temple of Solomon was burnt to Afhes, He had rather

all Rome had been fit on Fire . Here the old Man

fell a weeping himſelf, lamenting the Ruins of that

noble Structure, which he defcribed to me as fa

miliarly, as if he had fen it but Yellerday. He

fays, That Jofephus wrote partially of the Seditious

in the City, being related to one of the Chief Ring

leaders, whom therefore he fpar'd, being loth

to ftain the Reputation of his cwn Family to all

Pofterity.

I tell
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I tell thee, Sage Cheik, if this Man's Pretences be

true, he is fo full of choice Memoirs, and has been

Witneſs to fo many grand Tranfactions for the Space

offixteen Centuries of Years, That he may not un

fitly be call'd, A Living Chronology , the Proto-Notary

of the Chriftians Hegira, or Principal Recorder ofthat

which they efteem the Laft Epocha of the World's

Duration.

By his Looks one would take him for a Relick of

the OldWorld, or one of the Long- liv'd Fathers be

fore the Flood. To fpeak modeftly, he may pafs

for the Younger Brother of Time.

It would be endleſs to tell thee how many other

Difcourfes we had of his Travels and Memoirs ; till

tired with his Company, and judging all to be á

Cheat, I took my Leave.

I tell thee, he feems to be aMan well vers'd in all

Hiftories, a great Traveller, and one that affects to

be counted an extrardinary Perfon. The common

People are ready to adore him ; and the very Fear of

the Multitude reftrains the Magiflrates from offering

any Violence to this Impoftor.

Live thou inthe Exercife of thy Reafon, which will

not permit thee to be feduced into Errors, by the

fubtle Infinuations of Men. Continue to love Mab

mut, who honours thee without a Fiction.

Paris, 4th of the 1st Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

To the Selictar Aga, or Sword Bearer.

the Bane Alliances, as well

as of private Friendſhip, has carried the Arms of

Suedeland into Denmark, at a lime when leaſt ex

pected.

All Europe was alarmed at the News of this fur

priz ng Invafion ; it being thought that the Swedes

had Work enough cut out for them in Germany.

However, few could penetrate into the Reasons

which induced them to refpite the Imperialifis, and

at the fame I ime carry the War into the Dominions

of Kirg Chriflian ; whoby his Mediation, and other

good Offices, between the German Enferor and that

Crown, merited another Kind of Return than an

Hoftile Invafion.

But the Peace-maker has moft Times a thanklefs

Office . I have feen a Gentleman endeavouring to

part or pacify two of his Friends, encountring in

the Streets of Paris, and has received the Point of

one of their Rapiers in his Heart for his Kindneſs .

So fared it with the King of Denmark, who was

accepted of by both Farties, as Umpire of the

Quariel, and had fent his Ambaffador to Munfier,

where he treated fo fuccefsfully with the Imperia

lifts, that he brought them to Terms very advan

tageous to the Swedes ; yet the firft Overtures of

his Mediation gave fo great a Sufpicion to that

Nation, that while the Danish Ambaffudor was actually

concluding a Peace for them, they commence a

War, or rather tranflate it from the Provinces of

the Empire to Scania, entering that Country with

Twelve Thouſand Men. And, to fhew the World

they were in earneft, they privately treat with the

Hollanders
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Hollanders, to affift them with a Fleet and Men, which

was granted them under the Command of Admiral

Martin Tyes.

At the fame Time, General Torftenfon entered Hol

ftein, where he advanced with admirable Succefs ;

took Kiel by Surprize ; and paffing forward, poffef

fed himfelf of Jutland, driving King Chriftian into

a Corner of his Dominions ; for, now he had only

Zealand and Fionia left, which are two Ilands, the

former whereof commands the Paffage into the Bal

tick Sea.

Here the King of Denmark finds himſelf befet

with Difficulties and Dangers by Sea and Land ;

yet, in regard his greateſt Strength lay in his Ship

ping, he wholly applies himself to ig and man out

a good Fleet. At the fame Time, he informs his

Ally of this unjuft War, and made paffionate Com

plaints to the Emperor, for whofe Sake all this befel

him, imploring his Friendship and Aid in fo great

a Calamity. The Emperor fends Galafo with Forces,

who entering the Territories of Hambugh and Lu

beck, a League was negotiated between the Emperor

and the Danish King. But by the Artifices of the

French and Holland Ambaffadors at Copenhagen, the

King was diffuaded from making an Alliance with

the House of Auftria.

However, the Dunkirkers offered King Chriftian

to maintain a confiderable Fleet in the Sound, at

their own Charge , which he feemed to accept

of.

All the Minifters endeavour to play their own

Game, and abufe the Goodnefs of the unfortunate

King. Whilft in the mean Time, he lofes Ground

in Holftein ; General To fienfon having taken Chrijli

anprys, a very ftrong Place.

What will be the Iffue of thefe Tranfactions,

Time will manifeft ; but were not this King Maſter

of an extraordinary Virtue, he would fink under

fo
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fo many Preffures, being a Man of a Great Age.

But God fupports whom he pleaſes.

Paris, 20th ofthe 1ft Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER IV.

To Cara Haly, the Phyfician at Con

ftantinople.

TH

HOUhaft feen many in the Arms of Death,

wreftling with the Grim Monarch ofShadows,

who by the Privilege of an excellent Conftitution,

have difengaged themſelves from his Clutches, and

food at open Defiance with him for fome Years af

terwards. But I queftion whether thou haft ever

known any, whom that Conqueror has once laid in

the Duft, that ever recovered again.

In a Village about Half a League from this City,

there died a Man ( or at least he feemed to die )

about a Week ago. He was ftretch'd forth into

the Pofture fittest for his Coffin, by the Hands of

two Old Women His Relations and Friends

flock'd about his Body, to pray for his Soul, as is

the Cuſtom of the Chriftians. The Houſe was fill'd

with Tears and Signs, and a mournful Cloud fat on

every Brow : He lay thus for the Space of thirty

five Hours, dead, in the Suppofition of all his

Family ; when the Watchers, who fat by, were

fuddenly aftonished to hear him fneeze : They ran

away at frit, as People affrighted at fome ghaftly

Vifion, and alarmed the whole Neighbourhood with

the News. Phyficians were fent for, who caufing

him to be laid in a warm Bed, and ufing proper

Applications, he recovered his Senfes, and by De

grees
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grees his Speech: They are in Hopes to restore him

to perfect Health again : He relates to his Vifitants

many ftrange Things that he has feen and heard du

ring the thirty five Hours that he was thought to be

dead . He fays, He has been before the Throne

of God, and has feen all the Orders of Angels ; that

he was commanded to return back again to his Body,

to warn Men of the approaching Day of Judgment.

He preaches Repentance and good Works, to all

that come near him. Hence it is , that the devouter

Sort of People refort to his Houfe in Pilgrimage,

efteeming him a Saint. They ſay, He has anticipa

ted the General Refurrection, to give a freſh Proof of

it to this Unbelieving Age, and to evince that it will

come to paſs before he fhall quit his Body : He pro

phefies the Converfion of the Jews to be near at

Hand, and that the Muffulmans fhall embrace thǝ

Chriflian Faith.

Such as are fond of Novelties, and fuperftitiously

inclined, believe what he ſays to be as true as the Al

coran; but the Learned impute it all to the Fumes of

Melancholy, to which he was alwaysnaturally prone.

For my Part, who believe that Mahomet , the Meffen

ger of God, was the Laft, and Seal of all thePro

phets, I look for none after him ; nor am I credulous

of every one, who pretends to a Divine Commiffion.

Yet, when I am in Company with fuch as are this

Man's Admirers, I talk as they do, and feem what I

am not, that I may the better acquit my felf what I

really am. Befides, it is not Prudence to provoke the

Fury of Bigots, by oppofing their Sentiments .

They relate a Story, of a Man who died in this

City fome Hundreds of Years ago ; and ' tis uponRe

cord, That this Perfon during his Life-time, was

efteemed a very holy Man, but after his Death, while

they were performing his Funeral Obfequies, and car

rying the Body round the Church in Proceffion, he

fuddenly started up from the Bier on which he was

carried,
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carried, pronouncing thefe Words with an audible

Void, I am arraigned before the Judgment -Seat of

God. All that heard him ſpeak, were aſtoniſhed at

fo furprizingan Event, and the Priefs, who fangthe

Hymn of Reft to his Soul, for a while defifted . But

again, going on with their Proceffion and Hymns, he

aiofe the fecond Time, and faid aloud , I am tried at

God's Tribunal. This put another Stop to the Solem

nity, till after fome Deliberations, they refolved to

proceed athird Time, when he ftarted up again , and

faid, I am Condemned by the Just Eentence of God.

This put a final Stop to the Funeral Ceremonies.

They would no longer chant aRi to the Scul of him,

whofe dead Body arofe, and pronounced himDamned.

Neither would they bury his Body in Confecrated

Ground, whofe Soul they knew was lodg'd in Hell,

by a Voice from the Dead. There is an Order of

De vifes, called Carthufians, who, they fay, are afland

ing Monument of the Truth of this Relation . For

one B uno, being touched with Compuration at fo tre

mendous an Accident, immediately forfook the So

ciety ofMen, and led a contemplative Life in exqui

fite Silence, Abftinence, Fafting, and Prayer, enjoin

ing all his Followers to do the like : Who are now

fpread into moft Parts of Chriftendom, having magni

ficent Monafteries, great Immunities, and are elteemed

the firicft Order of the Roman Church. They are

ferved in the Markets, before the King himſelf. If

any Dervife of another Order defires to come into this,

he may ; but from this there is no Return. They dig

a Part of their own Grave every Day, having every

one a Cell, and a Garden to himſelf. They conver.e

with one another but once a Week. And if when

they are walking into the Cloysters of their Monaflery,

they happen topy a Stranger, they fcud away into

their Cells, as Conies into their Holes, at the Sight

ofa Dog. Theynever tafte of Fleſh, and are obliged

to pray eight Hours out of the four and twenty.

This
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This Order has afforded eminent Scholars and

Statefmen ; but now ' tis like to have Men of another

Character for its Profelytes ; for, fince the Refurrec

tion of this new Prophet, I mention'd in the Begin

ning of my Letter, the Rabble are all turning Car

thufians.

Thou who art acquainted with the Nature of Ec

facies and Trances, wilt know what to judge of this

Man's Raptures . The great Cardan could fall into

them when he pleafed ; and I have heard of a learned

Mahometan Dervife inthe Indies , that had the Art of

withdrawing his Soal from the Body, at which Times

he beheld divine and celeftial Things, not by Way of

Contemplation, but real Intuition. Wemust acknow

ledge thefe to be the Favourites of Heaven, Friends

of Nature, and privy to the Secrets of bothWorlds.

I defire thee to write mefome News ofmy Friends,

for I can hear Nothing from them : Which makes

me think myſelf among the Dead, and quite forgot

ten. If thou ftill retaineft thy wonted Chearfulneſs,

thou art happy . Sadneſs is the Bane of the Soul,

from which, I pray Heaven preferve both thee and

me.

Paris, 26th ofthe ft Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

To William Vofpel, a Chriftian Reclufe

of Austria.

I

Am a Chriflion as well as thou, and yet I cannot

find a Reafon to live after thy Manner. Not,

that I reprehend thy Choice, but I confult my

own Happiness. I could willingly embrace a Mo

nafiick Life, were it not for the Vow of Obedience.

Thofe of Chafity and Poverty are not fo frightful.

But, to be abfolutely refigned to the Will of a Supe

rier (who may be a thoufand Times more vicious

than my felf ) is far more irkfome, than to be a

Slave in Turkey. There a Man may pave himſelf

aWay to many Enjoyments in the Midit of Capti

vity, and fweeten his worft Condition with the

Hopes of Freedom one Time or other : But here I

muſt be condemned to an everlaſting Servitude, and

fuch an one, as renders it a Crime fo much as to

think of Pleaſure, or dream of à Releaſe. I muft

be ever confined, to obey one that perhaps is not

Mafter of himself; to humour all his Caprices ;

to give the Lye to that Senfe and Reafon, with

which God and Nature have endued me : To make

Black and White, Good and Evil, reciprocal Terms ;

though every one knows, they are perfect Contra

dictions In fine, I must refolve in all Things (not

excepting my very Thoughts) to be conducted by

him, who, for ought I know, follows no other

Guide but his own irregular Paffions . What will

then become of me, after fuch an unreaſonable

Forfeiture of my native Liberty ? I will tell thee,

in one Word ; from a rational Creature, I fhall

be changed to a Brute ; from a Man to a Sot ;

and, having now fome Sparks of Virtue, I

fhall
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fhall then be made the Rendezvouz of all Vice.

Think not, that I go about to make thee hate the

Manner of Life thou haft chofen : Though I efteem

thee miferable, do not judge fo of thy felf. Thou

mayeft find a great deal of Pleaſure in that Reſtraint,

which to me would be the moft infupportable Cala

mity in the World ; and it may be as eafy for thee

to fubmit to the Will of another, as ' tis hard for me

to comply with my own. I am of ſo wavering a

Conftitution, that I cannot, without great Difficulty,

pleaſe my felf; much lefs could I be able to humour

the Extravagancies of a Soul, different from mine.

I have obſerved, that fhould I follow the Motions of

of my own proper Inclination at ail Times, I fhould

do many
Things whereof I might afterwards re

pent : Why may not the Cafe be the fame, or worſe,

if I blindly obey the Will of a Stranger ? Am I fure

that he is a good Man ? Or, if he be fo To-day,

how do I know but that he may be otherwife To

morrow ? Nay, What Security can be given me,

that if he be a Saint this Hour, he will not be a De

vil the next ? Since the Temper of a Man varies as

often, and fuffers as many Alterations, as the Ele

ments do, out of which he is compounded : Where

then can be the Reaſon, of giving myself wholly up

to any Man's Difpofal all my Life-time ? Is it not

fufficient to obey the Sovereign Prelate, who com

mands the whole Church, yet impofes not the Dic

tates ofhis own Will as a Law, but governs all Chri

flians according to the ancient Traditions, facred Ca

nons, and Decrees of the Apofiles, Fathers, and Coun

cils? Whereas, thofe who prefide over the Convents

of the Religious, many Times rule arbitrarily, com

manding their Subjects to do thofe Things, which

are diametrically oppofite to the very fundamental

Rules of Chriflianity, and contrary to the Law of

Nature.

The
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The more I think on't, the greater is my Averfion

for this private blind Obedience.

Thou wilt fay, That a regular Life is the Way to

Perfection ; I grant it : But cannot a Man lead a

regular Life, unless he be immured in a Convent ?

Or, be perfect, if his Mind be not ſquared to the

Retirements of a Cloyfter ? I will tell thee my Senti

ments freely, and without a Maſk. The Nature of

every Thing is its Perfection ; there are perfect Sin

ners as well as perfect Saints. Thus we fay, fuch an

one is a perfect Drunkard, Fornicator, Cheat, Ty.

rant, or the like. I aſk thee, Whether this Sort of

Perfection may not be (I wish I could fay, is not too

often actually) found within the Walls of a religious

Houfe ? On the other Hand, doft thou think it im

poffible to find the Perfection of Virtue, in the mix'd

Life ofthe World ? Be not a Cynick, nor condemn

Things whereof thou haft made no Experiment. Re

member, howmany Kings and Queens, Princes and

Nobles, have been Canonized for Saints, who, in the

midst of fo many Splendors kept their Eyes un

dazzled . Whofe Ears never let in the Blandiſhments

of Flatterers, nor the malicious Whispers of theEn

vious . Whofe Hands were never polluted with innc

cent Blood, nor their Thirst quench'd with the Tears

of Widows and Orphans. But, in all Things they

conferved an inviolate Purity, Modefty, and Integrity

of Manners Theſe Perfons were perfect in the midft

of Imperfections, and regular in the Heighth of hu

man Diſorders, Saints upon Earth, and Angels among

Men.

Affuredly, 'tis not impoffible for a Man (let his

Condition be what it will, publick or private, fer

vile or free) to conduct himfelf evenly, and by a

Rule, through all the Meanders and Muzes of hu

man Life. I must confefs, this is very difficult,

and all Men have not that divine Art. Few can

walk
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walk on Pinacles, and not make falfe Steps ; fuch is

our Life, and happy is he that makes the feweft. Yet

there is a Dexterity, with which whofoever is ac

quainted, need not go to a Monaftery to enquire the

Wayto Blifs.

Thou wilt perhaps accufe me of too much Blunt

nefs and Ill Manners, in thus declaiming against that

Kind of Life, which thou haft entred into . But par

don the Freedom I take with my Friend, and reſt

fatisfied, That though I affect not a recluse Lifemy

felf, yet I honour thofe, who having once engaged

themſelves therein, perfevere with Conftancy ; from

which I ſhall never perfuade thee, or any Man to de

part.

Paris, ft of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER V.

To Muftapha, Berber Aga.

A

French Merchant, lately come from Ipahan,

brings Intelligence, That the Chan of the Uf

beckTartars is arrived at that City, to crave Aid of

the prefent Sophi of Perfia, against his rebellious

Children, who have depofed him, and bereaved him

of one ofhis Eyes . The Sophi has given him a Royal

Reception, going himſelf in Perfon above a League

out of the City to meet him , accompanied with all

his Nobles. This Gentleman came away before the

Tartarian Prince had fucceeded in his Defign . But

it was generally fuppofed, that Cha Albes would af

fit him with a confiderable Army of Horfe and Foot,

as alfo with Money to carry on the War.

This
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This King is not thirteen Years of Age, yet takes

upon himſelf the Management of Publick Affairs.

He is addicted to drinking of Wine, a great Lover

of Mufick and Women. Of a noble Inclination,

yet fomewhat too paffionate. He commanded the

Belly of one of his Pages to be ripp'd up, for break

ing a Cryſtal Bafon which he much admired. Yet

afterwards, repenting ofwhat he had done, he caufed

him to be honourably buried, and a ſtately Tomb to

be erected over him. He alſo enquired out fuch of

his Kindred as were living, to whom he gave large

Penfions.

There has been little of Action in theſe Parts, fince

the fignal Defeat that was given to the French by the

Forces of Johnde Werdt, and General Mercy . Four

French Marefchals were taken Prifoners, with all the

chief Officers, Six Thouſand Soldiers, befides their

Ammunition and Baggage.

In this Action, 'tis faid, the Spanish Horſe behaved

themſelves very bravely, fpurr'd on with an Ambi

tion to recover the Glory they feem'd to have loft in

fo many Battles. Theyrufh'd into the French Quar

ters, with a Fury which foon put them into Diſorder,

and afterwards difpofed them to quit the Field.

Before this Battle began, 'tis faid, There were ſeen

Two Armies of Birds fighting in the Air ; which

engaged fo furiously, that the Ground was covered

with their dead Bodies . And, that Morning, when

one of the French Marefchals was going out of his

Tent, with a Piſtol in his Hand, in order to try it,

the Barrel split, and tore his Hand in Pieces. Theſe

are now look'd upon as Prodigies, and ominous Signs

of the Lofs they afterwards fuitained : But, had the

Victory been on their Side, no Body would have

taken Notice of them.

The
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The God that gives Victory when, and to whom he

pleafes, grant, That the Ottoman Arms Inay be ever

fuccefsful against the Infidels.

Paris, 25th of the zd Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER IV.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Port.

TH

HOU that art the principal Support of the

Ottoman Empire, under the Grand Signior,

oughteft to be informed of all Things which may

either threaten Damage, or promife Afliftance to the

Throne which refts on thy Shoulders .

I pafs away fome of my Time among Seamen,

efpecially fuch as fail in the Levant ; their very Breath

is a Reliefwhen I am Chamber-fick, or ftifled with

the clofe Vapours of Paris. I fancy their Lungs

tranfport hither the Breezes of the Mediterranean, or

the more wholeſome Airs of Afia. I talk fo familiarly

with them in their Marine Dialect, that they fcruple

not to take me for ą Tarpaulin, and therefore enter

tain me, without Reſerve, as one of their Crew.

This very Evening, I was with fome of thefe Re

tainers to Neptune. Among the reft of the Difcourfe

I had with them, we touched upon the Dardanelles

which guard the Hellefpont. They taxed the Chri

fiian Princes with Cowardice, or unpardonable Neg

ligence, that they have never attempted to force their

Paffage through that Channel into the Propontis,

and block up the Imperial City by Sea, and fet it

on Fire ; eſpecially the Royal Seraglio, from whence

are iffued out the Decrees of Life and Death to

the whole Earth.

K I told
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I told them, they were mistaken in the Strengthof

thofe Caftles, which command that important Ave

nue ; and, That no Ships ever durft venture within

their Reach without Leave : When one of them

ftarted up, and made this Anſwer : Sir, we have

Veffels impenetrable as Rocks, which dare come to an

Anchor under the Walls of thofe fuperannuated Forts,

and defy all the Turkish Ammunition to remove us

thence. We only want a Commiſſion from our King

to try the Expriment.

I tell thee, Supreme Minifter, I found too much

Reaſon in his Anfwer, to make Room for a Reply.

Wherefore, diffembling for a while the Agony I was

in for the Welfare of the Sublime Port, I took my

Leave of the Company, and immediately fet Pen to

Paper, to let thee know what is in the Hearts of

thefe Infidels.

I am not vers'd the Art and Method of Forti

fication Yet, pardon an Error of Loyalty and Zeal,

if I commit it, in propofing to thee the Neceffity of

erecting Platforms all along the oppofite Shores of

the Hellefpent, to ftrike Terror, andprevent the Ene

myfrom attempting that, which in all Probability,

would not fail of Succefs.

Thou that art all Wiſdom, wilt knowhow to make

a right Uſe of this Hint from the faithful Mahmat,

who never thinks himſelf happy, but when he does

ſomeacceptable Service to the Invincible Sovereign of

the Sea and Land.

Paris, 14th of the z₫ Moon,

ofthe Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

To Oucoumiche, bis Mother, at Grand

Cairo.

T

HOUmay'ft better imagine than I can exprefs

the mighty Joy I felt, when I first opened

thy Letter, and read the Name of her that con

ceiv'd me, written by her own Hand ; whereby I

am affur'd that thou art yet alive, and in Health

Believe me, it came in a ſeaſonable Time, to reſcue

meout ofa difmal Melancholy, which had feized my

Spirits. Surely Fate directed thy Pen, and Provi

dence tim'd the Arrival ofthe Veffel, which brought

methis happy News from Africk, in the faideft Hour

of all my Life. Just as the Meffenger knock'd at my

Chamber Door, (where I fat overwhelm'd with dole

ful Thoughts) the whole World ſeem'd to me a vaft

Wilderneſs or Defart, inhabited only by Beats of

Prey, wherethe Great and Strong devour thoſe whoſe

Weakneſs cannot arm them in their own Defence A

mere Stage of Tragedies, the Shambles of cruel

Butcheries, and Murders. In this Figure did my

troubled Imagination reprefentthe Earth, with all the

Race of Adam dwelling upon it. IfI could propofe

to my felf fuch a Thing as aFriend in the World, I

know not how long twould be, before that very

Perfon, whom I had greateft Reafon to efterm as fuch,

might prove my mortal Enemy ; of fo brittle a ome

pofition is the Fidelity of Man. I looked upon my

Life not as my own, but altogether lent me; I

efteemed notonly Men, but Beaits, and the very ira

nimate Things, my Creditors, for the Permition f

had to breathe. I thought my felf highly indebted to

the Fire, that it did not burn me to Death in my

Sleep, and no lefs to the Winds, that they did not

K 2 blow
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blow the Houfe down where I lodge, and bury me in

its Ruins. For, Where would be the Injuſtice, if any

of thofe Elements, which are the Ingredients of any

Life, fhould become the Inftruments of my Death?

I confidered, that as I neither made my felf, nor

knew how I came to be what I am, fo I was igno

rant when and by what Means I fhould ceafe to be,

Perhaps, I might be ruck with a Thunderbolt from

Heaven, or fwallowed up by fome greedy Chaſm in

the Earth. Al ile from a Houfe, might put a Step

to the Motions of this Machine of Flesh, or a Fall

from a Horſe, might break its Mafter-String. My

prefent Station I look upon as precarious, fince

thofe very Perfons who appointed me this Employ

ment, to ferve one Turn, would not fcruple to take

offmy Head to ſerve another.

In thefe Melancholy Thoughts was I almoft

drowned, when thy Letter came, and firuck a Light

out of the midft of Darknets . I am now ready to

die with Excefs of Joy, who before was half killed

with extreme Sadnels.

But tell me, my dear Mother, in the Name ofour

Holy Prophet, what Motive induced thee to quit the

wholefome Air of Greece, for the noisome and pefti

lential Vapours of Egypt ? Is Cairo a more eligible

Seat than Conftantinople ? Or, becaufe thou haft loft

thy Second Hufband, wilt thou be wedded to an in

curable Grief, and think no Mourning fufficient, un

lefs thou goin Pilgrimage to his very Grave, there to

diffolve in Tears, and mingle thy felfwith his Aſhes.

He died in Cairo, and is there interr'd ; And thou

migheſt have lived in Sio, or any Part of Greec,

without Blemishing thy Widowhood . People will

fay, Thou aimeft at the Fortune of the Ephefian Wi

dow, who round a living Huft and in the Sepulchre of

her died One ; but I who know thy Virtue, have

other Thoughts of thee ; yet I cannot approve thy

: thus becoming Tenant to a Charnci Houle. There

fore,
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fore, the best Advice I can give thee is, To return to

the Imperial City again, to the Company of thy

Friends and Acquaintance ; or, at leaft, To return to

thy felf, and be not tranfported with an extravagant

Sorrow, for one whom thou fhalt never fee again

Tears cannot recover the Dead, nor canthy warmeſt

Sighs infpire him with Breath. He is divorc'd from

thee by an irrevocable Law ; and whilft thou art in

vain Lamenting for him on Earth, he may be Cel :

brating New and Joyful Nuptials in Heaven, being

efpoufed to fome of the Beautiful Daughters of Para

dife. Be perfuaced then, that he has quite forgot

thee, having eng ged himfelt in freſh Amours above.

That he is in the Arms of fome Surpafing Beauty of

Eden, and that thou haft no more Interest in him . Let

this Confideration affuage thy Grief, cure thy Fond

aefs, and make thee begin to think of another Huf

band. Thofe who make their firft Vifits to the

French Widows, after the ufual Formalities of Con

dolance are over, take the Liberty to tell them, That

they muft live by the Living, and not by the Dead.

This comfortable Proverb is often uſed ; even before

the Funeral Solemnities are finiſhed ; and thou haft

now paffed away above Two Years fince thy Huf

band's Death in fruitless Mourning 'Tis Time to

confult thy future Happiness, and abandoning thy

Commerce with the Dead, to become fociable with

the Living.

>

The Great Creator who is Godof the Living, and

not of the Dead, inſpire thee to take fuch Meaſures,

as may beſt comply with the Ends for which he made

thee ; and repleniſh thy latter Days, with double the

Bleffings of the former.

Paris, 2zd of the 4th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

K 3 LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

To Muzlu Reis Effendi, Principal Secre

tary of the Ottoman Empire.

I

T is no fmall Satisfaction to me, that fince the

Death of Cardinal Richlieu, I have farted no

Keafons to apprehend any Defigns in this Court, a

gainit the Empire of the True Believers . TheFrench

Grandees, have pafs'd away a whole Year, without

giving much Touble or Alarm to the rest ofthe

World. Every one minds his ownAffairs, and all

puth forward to get nearest the Queen Regent. The

Mifunderflanaing between her, and the Duke of Or

leans, increafes daily . And this divides the Court and

City into two Facions , Cardinal Mazarini ſeems to

be the Man deitin'd to balance the Authority of both

Parties He pins his Fortune with as fine a Thread

as his Predecefiors : being fenûble, that though the

Courtlove him not, yet they cannot fubfift without

him. He inherits the Memoirs and Inftructions of Car

dinal Richlieu, and his Spirit too, as well as his Mini

firy; being a Man of an invincible Courage, andex

quifite Forecaft. The greateft Enemy he has, is a Lady

of theCourt ( for, I will notcompare the Malice ofthe

Duke of Beaufort to that ofa Woman) they call her

Madam de Chevereux, a Perfon of a keen Wit, and

goodJudgment; a profeffed Enemyto all that had any

Dependance on Cardinal Richlicu. And I could ne

ver learn any other Ground ofher Hatred to Maza

rini, but being the Creature of that Minifter.

The late King had conceived an irreconceiveable

Averfion for this Lady, fufpecting her to be inftru

mental in carrying on a private Correſpondence be

tween his Wife (the now Queen-Regent) and the

Spaniards. To avoid the Confequences of his Anger

The
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The fled into Spain, but is lately returned to this Court:

"Tis faid, the Queen received her with all the outward

Marks of Affection at firft, bnt fuddenly grew cold

and estranged, when he began to attempt againſt

Cardinal Mazarini. This made the Lady unite her

Intereft with that ofthe Duke of Beaufort, who very

well matches her in the Imperioufnefs of his Temper,

and his Hatred to the Cardinal. They both agree in

their Endeavours to ruin him, but, I believe, the Fe

male Perfecution to be the most dangerous. The

Duke has made too great a Noiſe to do any confider

able Execution on a Man, who has the Wit to conceal

his Refentments, and ftrike before he is perceived.

In a Word, the Duke finds himſelfin a Priſon, while

the Cardinal is every Day more and more eſtabliſh'd.

in the Queen's Favour.

In the mean while, I infinuate my felf into all

Men's Company, from whom I can hope for any

Intelligence. Amongst the reit, I have obferved a

Courtier, who often goes between the Grandees, and

feems to be entrusted with great Secrets ; he is ve

ryfparing of Words, and makes his Shoulders do the

Office of his Tongue. I have fometimes entered in

to a Diſcourſe with him about the Queen, the Cardi

nal, and others ; but all his Anſwers are comprized

in Italian Rhetorick, a Shrug and a Grimace. This

filent Language fpeaks very efficacioufly to me, and

I efteem him worthy to be courted, who knows fa

well how to bridle his Tongue. I ply this Politician

every Day with Addreſſes, and tell him a great deal

of Feigned News, that I may tempt him to utter

fome that is True. He is a great Privado of Madam

de Chevereux; often waits on the Queen ; fometimes

vifits the Cardinal ; and is every Day converfant with

one or other of the Nobles. If I can win this Man,

I hope to penetrate farther into the Mysteries of the
Court..

K 4 This
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The God, form whom nothing is hid, fo difpofe of

alt Human Events , That the Empire of the Musulmans

may be eſtabliſhed, notwithstanding the Cabals and

Plots of the infidels.

Paris, 16th of the 5th Moon,

of the Fear 1544.

LETTER IX.

To Signior Lorenzo del' Cafa Bianca, a

Genoufe at Marſeilles.

T

HOUfendeft me flange and furprizing News,

that the Malta Gallies have take the Eldeft

Son of the Grand Signier, and Heir of the Ottoman

Empire, Captive at Sea, as he was failing to Eygpt.

I tell thee, If fuch a Thing were true, the Grand

Signior would not fail to fend a Force, as ſhould

dig up the very Foundations of that Iſland, and caft

it into the Sea.

But I can refolve thee, That there is Nothing more

ofTruth in this Story, faving, That about ten Vef

fels of the Grand Signior's, bound for Alexandria (on

Board ofone of which was Sultan Mahomet's Nurſe,

with her Sen, much about the Age of Sultan Maho

met)weretaken by fix Gallies of Malta, whereby the

Maltefts were enriched with a great Treaſure of Sil

ver Gold and Jewels, befides Slaves.

This Intelligence I have received from my Corre

pondents at Conftantinople. Men that are no Stran

gers to the Seraglio, but fuch as have the Ear ofthe

Prime Vizir.

They fay, indeed, The Grand Signior took a par

ticular Fancy to this Nurfe's Child, often play'd

with
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with it, and feem'd to carefs it with more Com

placency than his own Son, Sultan Mahomet ; which

gave fo great a Difguft to the Sultanefs , the Mother

of Mahomet, that the procured the Banifhment of

the Nurfe and her Child, who in their Voyage to

Alexandria, were taken Captives by the Malteſe Gal

lies, as has been faid ; and this is the Ground ofthe

Report.

However, Sultan Ibrahim is fo exafperated againſt

the Maltefs forthis Depredation, that he has fworn

by God and Mahomet, never to fheath his Sword, till

he has revenged the Injury, by laying waste the

Iland, putting the Knights to Death, and leading the

Inhabitants into Captivity.

He has vented his Rage already on the Captain

Baffa, caufing him to be ftrangled , for not guard

ing the Sea, better ; and, ' tis faid, he threatens a

War with Venice, on the fame Account, becauſe the

Maltefe Gallies, after this Piracy, put afhore in Can

dia, where they recruited their Veffels with all nee

ceffary Provifions.

I expected the Silks laft Week, which I wrotefor,

and the Oil of Calabria. Send them bythe firſt Op

portunity.

Paris, 28th of the 5th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER X.

To Dgnet Oglou.

LL Europe rings with the Report of the Sul

Galleys. No doubt, but thou hast heard fch a

K 5
Difcourfe
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Difcourfe among the Franks at Conftantinople ; and

thou knoweft he Intrigues of the Seraglio. It is

pleafant, that the Kuzlir Aga's Slave, fhould have

no Father for her Child ; that he himſelf ſhould

adopt it for his own ; that the Nother ofit ſhould

be perferred to be Nurfe to the SultanMahomet ; that

Sultan Ibrahim fhould fingle out this fatherless Son

of an Eunuch, to fport with him, take him in his

Arms, and treat him with all the Endearments that

are naturally fhew'd by Parents to their own

Children.

The French Ladies laugh at this Story, and fay,

That the Seraglio begins to growmore civilized, and

to exchange the Severity of Conftantinople, for the

Gallantries of Paris. But let them laugh that win :

the Maltefes have moſt Reaſon to carefs themſelves for

their good Fortune in fuch a Prize.

They fay, the Grand Prior treats his young Cap,

tive with a moft profound Attach and Veneration ;

imagining he has in Cuftody the Heir ofthe Ottoman

Empire; for they know not the true Secret, but are

poffeffed with a real Belief, that young Sultan Maho

met is in their Hands.

Let what I have faid, be as the Words of thy

Nurfe, whenfhe prated a thousand Impertinencies to

thee within a Month of thy Nativity. In fine, Be

trufty to thy Friend.

Paris, 10th ofthe 6th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER XI.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of the Ottoman Empire.

T is not unknown at the Divan, how the Princes

ofItaly haveworried one another theſeTwoYears

Idifpatch'd long ago fome Memoirs of the Feuds

between the Barbarini's and the Duke of Parma.

The Pope upholds the former, making the Quarrel

his own, in Defence of the Ecclefiaftick State : The

Venetians, the Grand Duke of Tuscany, the Duke of

Modena, with the French King, intereft themfelves in

the Caufe of the latter. He is a Prince ofan active

Spirit, and darts upanddown like Lightning through

the Pope's Territories . If he has loft Caftre, Mon

talto, and other Places of Strength in this War,

it is but by Way of Exchange; having poffeffed

himſelf of as confiderable Holds belonging to his

Enemies. Yet, the Barbarini's, fheltering them

felves under the Protection of Pope Urban, ſeem to

triumph, and promiſe themſelves an entire Victory,

ufing the Artifices of Superftition, to weaken the

Duke's Credit. And becauſe fome of his Veſſels

(which carried above a Thouſand Soldiers) were

caft away, they would perfuade the credulous

World, that Heaven fights againſt him. Theylike

wife had defigned to build a Fort and a Bridge

over the River Pe, to open a Way to themſelves in

to the Confederates Country, and to ſhut it up to all

Invaders of their own ; but were prevented by the

Venetians, who feat Ten Thouſand Men to ſtop the

Building ofthe Bridge, or to demoliſh it, if built

In the mean while the Confederates, though they

feen'd to efpoufe the Duke's Quarrel, yet trified

withK 6
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with him, protracting their Affiftance, and difputing

about Puncilio's ; every one reftraining the Condi

tions of their Friendship, within the Limits that

would beft fquare with the Intereft of their own

State. They had all Armies on Foot, but could not

agree how to difpofe of them .
manded fuch aPol, as might he Venetians de

be most advantageous

to the Republick. The Duke of Tuscany would

have the main Body of their Forces fo quartered, as

to cover his Dominions. Thus each Party purſued

their own Claim, while their Enemies gained Time,

and put themfelves in a Pofture, either to march

into the Territories of the Confederates, or defend

the Ecclefiaftick State.

Certainly, It is fatal to the Chriftians, to be thus

divided among themfelves, even when they have

greateft Caufe of Union . Yet, the Duke of Parma,

the very Soul of this Confederacy, breaks through all

their Demurs and Hefitations, impatient of fruitless

Delays ; rufhes into Ferrara, takes Bondeno, aban

don'd by the Garifon ; after that La Stellata, a

Flace of greater Strength ; but proceeding forward,

the Barberini's encamp'd not far from Ferrara, the

better to obferve the Progrefs ofthe Confederates, and

fo put a Stop to the Motions of the Duke. He and

his Friends had Twenty Thoufand Men in the Field,

to which the Venetians, not long after, added Six

Thoufand more. They were in different Bodies ;

and as they quartered themfelves, fo the Papal Forces

remov'd their Camp. Several Skirmishes paffed

between them, but no great Execution done.

In the mean while, the Venetians were not idle

by Sea, having feveral Barks and Gallies full of arm'd

Men coafting along the Fopt's Territories . They

took five Ports on the Snore ; and piercing far

ther into the Country, made themfelves Matters

of Ariano, a great Town, and facked Codegoro,

putting
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putting all to the Sword, and laying the Place in

Aſhes.

On the other Side, the Barberini's feized on Spilim

berto, Vignivola, and fome other weakly guarded

Towns on the Frontiers of Modena, and killed Two

Hundred of the Confederates, who had inveſted Cre

valcuore. Cardinal Antonio, on the Pope's Side, has

the Management of the War ; a Man of an afpiring

Genius, and very fubtle. He, perceiving the Duke

of Tuscany incenfed at the late Lofs, had taken the

Field, with a confiderable Army, fends Six Thouſand

Men to oppofe him, but they were raw and undif

ciplin'd Soldiers, and could not hinder the Duke's

Forces from feizing an important Pafs, and reducing

the City of Pieve, Monteleone, Cafiliano del Lago,

and Paffiniano

While the Sons of War were thus bufied in the

Fields, the Agents of Peace were not wanting on

all Sides, to accommodate the Differences that threat

ned all Italy with fatal Confequences . But, they did

no more than amufe one another with Ambiguities,

Subterfuges, and Evafions ; while the Barberini's

fought to gain Time, and draw the King of Spain to

countenance their Intereſt. The Venetians, fenfible

of this under-hand Dealing, proteſted by their Am

baffador at Madrid, That they would unite with the

French Crown, if his Catholick Majefty fhould by in

direct Ways ftrenghten the Barberini's . The King,

apprehenfive offuch a League, forbears to meddle in

an Affair which might be to injurious to. Spain, and

gives Inftructions to his Amballadors at Rome, and

other Curts of Italy, to mediate a Peace, which

might be advantageous to the Confederates.

The Treaties however came to nothing, and the

Mediators finding themfelves cluded . fufpeaded their

Negotiations, and gave freth Opportunity to the

Men of Arms to play their Parts. Cardinal Antonio

affaulted Nonantolawith Four Thouſand Men, but was

defeated
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defeated by the Venctions, who flew feveral Hundreds

of his Soldiers, and took Two Hundred Prifoners.

Aften this the Confederates planter'd all the Country

of Ferrara, and took Virgato, defended by Eight

Hundred Men. In the Suprizal of Bazano, they

kill'd above Two Hundred of the Enemy ; and

marching forward, took Monteria, Serravalle, and

other Flaces ; while Cardinal Barbarini's Forces , were

cut off at Burgho St. Spelchro, where he loft eight

Cannon, four Petards, with Abundance of Proviſions.

It would be an endleſs Tafk, to recount all the

Skirmishes and battles that have paſſed between them.

I only inform thee of the moſt Remarkable, that thou

mayeft infert them in the Register of the Ottoman

Empire.

To conclude this Letter, it will be worth thy Ob

fervation, That the Pope falling fick, and his Death

feared, did much conduce to put an End to theſe

Differences. For, the Barbarini's now being ap

prehenfive of the Advantage his Death would give

the Confederate Princes, were very forward to em

brace any Overtures of Peace : So that by the Dex

terity oftheFrench Miniſters, it was at laſt concluded ,

and all Differences adjusted ; the Duke of Parma's

Territories being reftored to him, the Cenfures ofthe

Church taken off, and the Ecclefiaftick Stateput in the

fameCondition it was in atthe Beginning ofthe War.

I fhall continue to fend thee fuch Intelligence, as

may be ferviceable to thee in that eminent Station

thou enjoyeft in the Empire of the True Believers ;

and fhall think my felf a very happy Man, if I can

by any Means acquire thy Favour.

Paris, 23d of the 6th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LTTEER XII.

To Lubano Abufei Saad, an Egyptian

Knight.

Herethe antient Race of Giants on Earth.

is a Man come to this Court, full Eight Foot high,

a Finlander by Nation ; be looks like fome pofthu

mous Birth of the Sons ofthe Titans. He is Maſter of

prodigious Strength, and challenges any Two, the

Itouteft Men in France, to throw him a Fall. I

have ſeen him take Two Boys of Ten Years of Age,

on the Palm of each Hand, and lift them up from

the Groundtogether, with both his Arms ſtretch'd out

to the full Length, and walk Sixty Paces with them

in this Pofture ; at the End of which Stage, he fet

them down again on their Feet, without the leaft

Violence or Straining. There are none fo hardy, as

to accept of his Challenge ; for, they know he will

not fuffer them to come nearer than the Extremity

ofhis Arm. And fuch is the monftrous Strength

of his Hand, That he will either infalibly throw

them down, or stifle them with his Grafp. He

talks of travelling into Turkey ; if he does, I hope

he will have more Difcretion, than to venture with

in the Seraglio, left he incur the Fate of the re

nowned Muscovite Wreftler, in Sultan Amurath's

Time. Thou remembreft that Tragedy, which made

all the Brave and the Generous condemn Amurath's

Cruelty. He was a flout Prince himſelf ; and, it

look'd like Envy in him, to puniſh the Efforts of

Courage in his Slaves, with fo unrelenting a Ri

gor. But he was himſelf a Slave to his Paffionis,

and Jeauloufy had the the Predominace in his Temper.

That Vice betrayed him to horrid Violences, of

which
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whichthou art not ignorant, having been privy to fe

veral of his Amours.

This put me in Mind of a Spanish Cavalier, who

had a very Virtuous and Beautiful Wife, which

thou wilt fay, are wo rare Companions . Hekept

a Moor in his Houfe, whom the Lady had one Time

caufed to be feverely beaten. The Moor, fecretly

vowed Revenge. He had an Intrigue with one of

the Lady's Women, to whom he imparted his Mind.

They confpired together, to accufe the Lady of

Lightness and Infidelity to her Hufband's Bed. The

Cavalier, their Mafter, was naturally jealous, as ge

nerally are all the Spaniards : Thefe Two poffeffed

him with a Belief, that the Gardiner had frequent

Accels to his Lady's Chamber, and undertook to make

him an Eye-Witness of it Whereupon, one of

them goes privately to the Gardiner, and tells him ,

that the Lady would fpeak with him ; whilft the

other runs to the Lord, and bids him moke Hafte ;

for that the Gardiner was that Inftant with his

Lady. The impatient Cavalier haftens ap Stars,

and meeting the Gardiner coming out of the Door

of his Chamber, ftabs him to the Heart, without

any farther Expoftulation ; and, rufhing furiously in

to the Chamber, ferves his Wife in the fame Manner'

But, coming down again, the Maid, ftruck with

Remofe, at fo black an Event, fell down at his Feet,

confeffing her Crime, and declaring, That her Lady

was innocent. The Spaniard, raging mad at a Con

junction offo many Misfortunes, ftabs the Alaidand

the Negro ; and laft of all, to compleat the Tragedy,

kills himself.

I have often wonder'd, that fome fuch fatal Confe

quences did not attend the Jealoufy of Sultan Amurath,

He ſpared not to rip up the Bellies of his Pages, for

the Sake oftwo or three Melons ; and, 'Tis a Mira

cle, that he did not facrifice half the Slaves of the

Seraglio, on the Account of his Mijiries.

.

Thou
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Thou art now in a better Station, and free from

Reſtraint. A&t according to Reaſon, and let not

Paffion byafs thee one Way or other.

Paris, 5th ofthe 7th Moon,

of theYear 1644.

LETTER XIII.

To the Kaimacham .

T

HOUhaft often required an Account of the

Parliament of France, which is the Supreme

Court ofthe Kingdom. Though the Name be known

at the Sublime Port, yet the Minifters are unacquaint

ed with the Power and Authority of the Senate.

When itwas firſt inftituted, it confifted of twelve

Peers, an hundred Biſhops, and all the Prime Nobi

lity of the Land, who had Power to give Audience

to Foreign Ambaffaders, to adjuſt all Differences of

the Subjects. In fine, it might then be called the

Sovereign Tribunal, from whence there could be no

Appeal. Three Foreign Kings have fat as Members

of this Court. It was in thofe Days ambulatory,

following the King whitherfoever he went ; but

now it is always affembled at Paris, in the Palace

which Phillip the Fair built for his own Dwelling

Houfe. This Parliament is divided into feven Cham

bers, whereof that which they call the GRE AT

CHAMBER, is the Chief. There belong to this

Chamber, Seven Prefidents, Twelve Counsellors, the

King's Cadi, or Attorney, with a great Number of

Advocates, and Men of the Law. The Prefidents

and Counsellors are cloath'd in Scarlet, which itrikes

an awful Reverence into all that approach their

Prefence. Some call this, The Golden Chamber ;

and
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and well they may, fince that glittering Metal is

throught tobe the Umpire ofthe moftCaufes that are

tryed in the Court. He that brings moft Gold, is

fure to have his Buſineſs firft difpatched, and to come

off Conqueror. For, as their prefent Power is little

elfe but a mere Formality, fo is alfo their Juftice.

The Kings of France have gradually fo clipped their

original Authority, that now they ſeem to be but the

Shadow of their Ancient Selves . They never pre

tend to meddle with Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; that was

always out of their Jurifdiction. The Mufti ofRome

claims this Prerogative as his Right. From whence

thou may'ft oblerve, how maim'd and imperfect is

the Royalty ofChriflian Kings; who cannot punish

their own Subjects, if Cergymen, without the Pope's

Permiffion Yet, though this Chamber cannot med

dle with the Ecclefiafiicks, they have a Privilege to

difpofe ofthe Regency, during the King's Minority ;

as is evident in the late Queen-Mother, MarydeMedi

sis, and the prefent Anne of Auftria, who were both

by the Parliament declared Regents. They alſo

confirm all the King's Edicts ; neither does he

proclaimWar without their Confent, or eſtabliſh any

Alliance

There are alſo beſides this, Six other Chambers of

Parliaments, Five whereof, are called Chambers of

Inquefts, and they confift of Two Prefidents, Twenty

Counsellors, and a convenient Number of Lawyers.

The Sixth Chamber, is a Collection out of all the

reft, and contains no lefs than Two Hundred Offi

cers. Here all Criminal Caufes are try'd , which are

either immediately, or by Appeal, brought before

them ; as in the Chambers of Inquefts, Controverfies

of the Civil Law are decided

It is a pleafant Sight, to fee the Men of the Law

all in their Habits, which are very Glorious and

Rich. Indeed, all the Citizens of Paris, are ex

tremelygallant in their Apparel. But, I cannot be

recon
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reconciled to their lavish Cuſtom of changing the

Faſhion of their Cloaths almoft with every Moon.

This Vanity has been forbid in all well-order'd

Commonwealths. And, thou knoweft, our Eftern

People would as foon be ftripp'd of their Skins, as

change the Faſhion, which has been in ufe for im

memorable Ages. Here they have no Diſtinction of

Drefs, the Noble and Vulgar, Rich and Poor , go

all alike. You cannot difcern a Slave from a Prince ,

by his Garb.

Paris is divided into four Parts, TheCity, theUni

verfity, the Town, and the Suburbs. It is about Three

Leagues in Circuit ; feated advantageously enough,

but wanting Fortifications. Henry IV. had added

fome Strength to it, had he not been apprehenfive of

the feditious Humour of the Inhabitants, who in

Time might make an ill Ufe of his Kindneſs, and

fhut thofe Gates againſt him, which he ſhould build

for their Defence against a Foreign Enemy,

The Court is generally at St. Germain en Lay, one

of the King's Royal Manfions, feated on the Top of

a Mountain, which commands a Profpect of a large

andbeautiful Valley. I have been there often, that

I might bethe better able to penetrate into the Con

duct ofCardinal Mazarini, who is never from the

Queen Regent. I have already tanfmitted to the

Sublime Port, fuch Intelligence as I could gain of

this Great Minifter's Intrigues. I will now enter

tain thee with a Glympfe ofthis Palace, that there.

bythou may'ft conjecture at the Magnificence of the

Kings of France.

It is divided into Two Parts, the Old and the

New. The Former was bui't by Charles I. the Lat

ter by Henry IV. That may boaft of its Antiquity,

but this is fo Majeſtick and Coftly a Structure ; as

fufficiently demonftrates, That Modern Architects.

come not far fhort of the Ancient Romans. The

Rooms are all lofty and large, the Roofand Ceilings

admi
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admirably contrived and adorned ; the whole confifts

offo many Courts, that it rather looks like a Town,

than the Seat of one Family.

But pardon me, illuftrious Kaimacham, if I tell

thee, That none of the Kings of the Eaft can

match this Mon rch in the Gardens belonging to

this Palace. I faw there fuch a charming Variety

of delightful Objects, as made Art feem to furpafs

Nature, and even to out-do it felf. In a Word,

the Chrifiian Princes are very ingenious in the

Contrivance of their Pleaſures , and make all the Ele

ments contribute to their Recreations . Thou haft

often feen the artificial Fireworks which are exhi

bited at Conftantinople at our Festivals, and on all

Occafions ofpublick Joy. But, thou haft never be

held fuch Water-Works as are expofed in the Gar

dens of this Palace every Day. There, by the

mere Force of this liquid Element, Inftruments of

Mufick are fet at Work, which afford an Harmony

little inferior to the beſt Confort in the World ;

and, which extremly adds to the Pleaſure, one

may at the fame Time behold feeming Muficions

playing onthem, and keeping an exact Time with

their Fingers, on the Keys of Organs, Strings of

Viols and Lutes, as if they were living Perfons.

There you may fee all Manner of Mechanick

Trades exercifed by Statues, who do every Thing

with a proper Action, and are very eager at their

Employments, fo long as the Water gives them

Motion ; when that ceafes, they all return to their

Primitive Inactivity. From hence you pass to a

feeming Sea, with Tritons moving on Dolphins, and

founding their Shell -Trumpets before Neptune, who

is drawn in a Chariot by Four Tortoifes. The Story

of Perfus and Andromeda, is alfo acted to the Life.

by mere Statues. But the moft ingenious Piece of

Workmanship, is, Orpheus paying on a Viol, while

the Trees move, and Wild Beafts dance round

about
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about him. This is fo coftly an Invention that, as

one of the Overfeers of the Water-Works told me, a

String of Orpheus's Viol being broken, coft the late

King Lewis Thirteen Hundred Crowns to repair it

again.

+

We Mahometans, are apt to value our felves too

high, on the Score of our Princes Grandeur. We

beaft, we forifh, and are guilty of a Thoufand

Infults, defpifing and putting the reft of Mankind

under our Scandals, as if none of the Race of Adam.

underflood the World but we, or had the Wit and

Power to carve out to themfelves the fame Felici

ties we enjoy. The Monarchs of the Eaft, ftyle

themfelves, The only happy Ones, Poffefors of infinite

Freefures, Kings of the World, Shadows of God, and

what not. The Great Mogul, with his Omrah's and

Raja's, pride themfelves in their Elephants : So do

the Kings and Mandarins of China and Tonquin. The

Sophi of Perfia, fwells at the Sight of his immenſe

Treafures of Gold and precious Stones ; glorying,

That the very Shoes of his Horfes, are of the most

exalted Metal'; alfo the Mangers wherein they feed,

and the Nails whereby they arefaftned to the Ground .

The Cham of Tartary rejoices in the Multitude

and Strength of his Hories, his winged Chariots

and Waggons ; and , That when his Armies rife

and fit down, the Earth trembles with their Weight

and Motion . 'Tis true indeed, the Grand Signior,

who is the Wifi of the Wife, and the Greatest of

thefe Great Ones, is not guilty of this Vanity. He

is deftin'd by the Lord of the Univerfe, to cha

flife the Follies both of the Eft and the Weft :

Yet, his Slaves cannot forbear Rhodomontado's. I

have heard fome of our huffing Jarizaries, tell

the Gra of Conftantinople and Pera, That the

Royal Seraglio is the molt magnificent Fabrick in

the Word and, That the Garden belong to

it, is a perfect Tranfcript of Paradije. Thou wilt

not
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not approve fuch Brags as thefe, when thou con

fidereft, how expert the Infidels are in Building ; and

that they ſpare no Coft to erect fuch Edifices, whoſe

very Ruins may proclaim to future Ages the Magni

ficence of their Founders. And, as to their Gardens,

they are fo Regular and Beautiful, adorned `with fo

many Delicacies of Nature and Art, that one would

think they were made by fome Traditional Difciples

of Adam ; and, that they had their Rules from the

primitive Planter ofthe World.

The French King has other Houſes and Gardens of

Pleaſure round about Paris, where the Court inter

changeably divert themſelves during the Summer.

I humbly kifs the Hem of thy Veft, craving thy

Protection againſt the Malice of my Enemies

Paris, 16th of the 7th Moon,

of theYear 1644.

LETTER XIV.

To the moft Illuftrious Vizir Azem, at the

Port.

Sh

Ince the Loffes whichthe German Emperor hasre

cieved from the Army of Ragoufki, I am in

formed by Nathan Ben Saddi, That the Emperor de

figns to fend a fplendid Embaſſy, with extraordinary

Prefents to the Sultan, in hopes to prevail on him,

not to protect that Prince.

"Tis true, Ragotfki is of a violent and changeable

Spirit, and therefore great no Confidence is to be re

pofed in him : Yet, I take it to be the Intereft of

the Sultan, rather to win him by Offices of Kindneſs

aud Friendship, than to make him his Enemy, by

deferting him in this Juncture.

He
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He is at the Head of a potent and formidable Army,

has taken Solnock, Breden, Marnatz, together with

the frong Caſtle of Sendar and Caffovia ; and many

other Places of lefs Importance, whereby a Way is

laid open for his Army to over run all Hungary, if

affifted with the Ottoman Forces . Thus will he do

the Office, which, they fay, the Jackall performs to

the Lion, that is, To hunt out the Prey, and fecure it

for his Mafter and Sovereign.

Befides, The Fortune of this Prince feems to in

vite our farther Affiftance, for he has had great Suc

eefs all along this War ; whereas, the Ottoman Forces

no fooner appeared on the Frontiers of Moravia, but

Six Thouſand of them were encountred by the Ger

mans, and routed,

Should the Sultan defert him now, he may be

compelled to refign himſelf, with all Tranſylvania,

to the Protection of the German Emperor. It is not

fafe to run the Rifque offuch an Event ; Tranfylva

mia cannot fupport itſelf. Either the Sultan must

continue his Protection, or the Germans will foon

find the Way to plant their Garriſons in the four

Capital Cities, and reduce the whole Country under

their Obedience.

Paris, 27th of the 7th Moon,

of theYear 1644.

LETTER XV.

To Afis, Baffa, at the Port.

HE Pagans, in painting Fortune blind, difco

vered but the Dimneis of their own Sight.

And 'twas a double Error, to offer Sacrifice to her,

that could not difcern her Votaries. Yet, in my

T

Sentence,
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Sentence, the Chrifttans are more to blame, who

term her Inconftant, Partial, Bawd, Whore, and

what not : Theſe are Prophanations of Providence,

and impious Sandals caft on Eternal Defliny. For

tune and Chance, are but Nick-names of Fate, fince

there is Nothing abfolutely Cafual in the World.

They fee the Virtuous profecuted, while the Vici

ous infult and flouriſh ; and they tax Heaven with

unequal Difpenfation of Rewards and Puniſhment ;

as if with Epicurus, they thought the adorable Nu

men took no Care of Things on this Side the Em

pyræum, and refted in an eternal Ignorance of Hu

man Affairs,

Doublefs, the Infidels are in an incurable Error.

They pore on the Outfide of common Events, and

look no farther ; they behold not the hidden Chain of

Coufes, nor the invifible Hand, which diſpoſes all

Contingencies with admirable Order and Lecorum.

Hence it is, That what comes not to pass butby the

certain Decrce of Fate, appears to thefe Buzzards,

only as an accidental Occurrence, and the mere Ef

fect of Chance.

…. But thou , who art inflructed in the Doctrines of

Truth, wilt have other Thoughts of that which

befel a poor Man, not long fince, in thefe Parts.

This Perfon was charitable to Excefs ; for, he gave

away all that he had, to relieve the Neceffities of

others, chufing rather to throw himſelf naked upon

Providence, than to deny an Alms to any one that

afk'd him, fo long as he had any Thing to beftow.

Being at length, by his conftant Liberalities , re

duced to a very indigent Condition, he was forced

to betake himſelf to digging for his Livelihood.

Yet, notwithstanding he gained his own Bread

with hard Labour, he ceafed not to fhew his wonted

Kindneffes to the Poor, giving them whatſoever

he could poffibly fpare from his own Neceffities.

One Day, as he was digging in a Field belonging

to
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to the Duke of Montmorency, he found feveral Ear

then Pots full of Gold, fuppofed to be buried there

in the Time of the Civil Wars. The good Man

carries this huge Treafure by Degrees home to his

Houfe, with all imaginable Privacy : And, having

diftributed the greatest Part of it in Works of Cha

rity, he was going with his laft Referve to the Houfe

of a decay'd Gentleman, to whom he gave a fuffi

cient Sum to repair his fhatter'd Fortunes, being all

that he had left : When, as he returned homeward,

he found a Jewel in the Highway, which being

fold, yielded him Ten Thouſand Crowns . A No

ble Bank for new Liberalities, and a convincing

Argument, That there was fomething more than

Chance which thus ftrangely recruited his Purfe,

that it might never ceafe to be opened in Largeffes

to the Poor.

Who will not fay, That Fate had a Hand in the

Death of that Soldier, in the Duke of Arguien's

Army, who malicioufly and wrongfully accuted his

Comrade of railing a Mutiny ? For the incens'd

General took a Fufee, and difcharged it at the in

nocent Perfon, thinking to have kill'd him on the

Spot ; but it proved otherwife, the Bullet paffing

through fome Part of his Body, and through half

a dozen Tents, fmote the Slanderer in the Pan of

the Knee, which put him into fo violent a Fever,

that he died in two Days : While the other (whom

before his Death he confeffed to be innocent) lives

yet a Witneſs of this remarkable Stroke of Divine

Nemefis.

The Faithful Watchman of the Sublime Port,

Mahmut, falutes the with humbleft Obeyfance , and

wiſhes thee in all Things a favourable and bolign

Deſtiny.

Paris, 12th of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

L LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

S

Ince I came to this City, I have learned the Art

of making Watches, which I exerciſe not for

Lucre, butto c mply with a Precept of the Alcoran ;

wherein alfo I find no fmall Diverfion , it being a Re

liefto Melancholy to be in Action .

Should the Ecclefiafticks of the Latin Church be

made fenfible that I practiſe a Mechanick Trade,

they would think me a Scandal to their Profeffion,

fince I wear the Habit of a Clerk. They eſteem it

next door to Sacrilege, for a Gown-Man to conde

fcend to the Labours of the Laity. They would pull

my Caffock over my Shoulders , fhould they catch me

in this honeft Crime ; forgetting, that the Primitive

Profefors of their Religious Orders got their Bread by

making of Baſkets.

The Box I fend thee, contains fome ofmy Mer

chandife ; being defigned as Prefents for ſome of the

Minifters of the Porte, and my other Friends at Con

ftantinople. I defire thee to take Care in fending it

fafe, that the Watches may receive no Damage by

Water.

It is reported here, That the Emperor is fick ;

thou wilt do well to inform my of the Truth. I

hear alfo , That Prodigies have been lately feen at

Vienna, which the French interpret, as Forerun

ners of his Death, and Signs of approaching De

folations in Germany. I am not credulous of all

Things, which the Vulgar fay on fuch Occafions ,

Yet I cannot deny, but that the Angels who prefide

over Kingdoms and Empires, may be the Monitors

ofMankind, and by raiſing unufual Spectacles in

the Elements, may warn Mortals of future Altera

tions.
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tions. This was the Opinion alfo of thy Country

man Jofephus, who fays, That immediately before

the Defruction of Jerufalem, there was a Voice heard

in the Temple of Solomon, fuppofed to be uttered by

Angels, faying, Arife, let us go hence ; as if the

Guardian Spirits of that City, were then forfaking

their Charge.

:

In this Place not long ago, were ſeen three Suns

together, or, at leaft, the Appearance of fo many.

This, the Superftitious conftrued as an Omen of ill

Luck While the Court-Flatterers faid, They repte

fented the Duke of Orleans, the Prince of Conde, and

Cardinal Mazarini, who have now united their In

tereſts, after a long Time of Animofities and Mif

underſtandings . I look upon this Apparition to be

only a Natural Production, reſulting from the Re

flections of the Sun-beams on a bright Cloud. It is

eafy to folve fuch Phanomema without a Miracle.

Yet fome, I confefs, have the Stamp of a Super

natural Power in their very Front, I my felf once

faw two mighty Armies marſhall'd in the Air, who

acted all the bloody Tragedies of War, and made

Arabia deaf with the Noiie of their Artillery ; yet,

not a Cloud at that Time to be feen : But I remark'd

no Extraordinary Event to follow it. 'Tis hard to

trace the Omnipotent in ſuch myſterious Works, or

learn the Drift of Providence.

I defire thee to uſe the utmoſt Diligence, to pene

trate into the Deſigns of the Court where thou re

fideft. 'Tis an honourable Poft, to ſerve the

Greatest Monarch in the World. Be faithful and vi

gilant, fo may God and the GrandSignior heap great

er Favours on thee . Adeeu.

Paris, 21ft of the 8th Moon,

of the Year 1643 .

L 2 LETTER
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LETTERETTE XXVII.

To Solyman Aga, Chief Eunuch of the

Women.

+

I

Perceive by thy Letters, that our Heroick Sultan

is very induftrious to take off the Scandal of Im

potence, with the Ladies at his firft Acceffion to the

Throne faftned on him, having now feen a fourth Son

born to him in the Seraglio. The Multitude ofSub

jects is the Glory of a Monarch, and a ftrong Defence

in Time ofWar ; aud the Multitude of the Prince's

Children is the Security of his People, both in War

and Peace.

The Sultan's Adventure, as he was going to Scu

teri, puts me in mind of an Accident, which befel

one of the ancient Kings of Egypt, who, as he

was walking in the Royal Garden at Memphis, efpy'd

an Eagle flying toward the Place where he was ; at

which Sight he ſtood ftill, gazing at the King of

Birds ; till at length, the Eagle arriving to that Part

ofthe Air which was over his Head, lets fall a Wo

man's Shooe at his Feet. The King, furprized at

this Accident, took up the Shooe ; and furveying

its exquifite Symmetry and Form, thence took his

Meaſures of the Lady that had worn it, and fud

denly grew enamoured of the unknown Fair, pro

claiming, through all Egypt, great Rewards to any

that could diſcover the Owner of that Shooe. At

length, a certain Beautiful Courtezan of Naucratis,

named Rhodope, was proved to be the Miſtreſs of

it ; who being brought to the King's Prefence, he

took her to his Bed, making her the Partner of his

Empire

This Lady had a much better Fate than the tall

Armenian Woman, with whom Sultan Ibrahim fell

in
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1

in Love on the like Occafion : For Rhodope, after

fhe had enjoyed her Honour many Years, at laft died

peaceably in her Bed, and was entombed in one of

the Pyramids of Egypt : Whereas, thou telleft me,

That this Armenian, foon after her Exaltation to the

Sultan's Embraces, was ftrangled by the Queen-Mo

ther's Command: I tell thee, it was a bold and cruel

Act ; and were the Sultan fenfible how ſhe was mur

der'd, he would not fpare to vent his Indignation

againſt her that bare him.

Paris, 2d of the 9th Moon,

of theYear 1644.

LETTER XVIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

NE would think it an eaſy Matter for a

Stranger to conceal himſelf in fo vaft and

populous a City as is Paris, eſpecially one who

makes fo mean and contemptible a Figure, as does

the fuppofed Titus of Moldavia. I little thought,

That the Lowness of my Stature, and the Deformity

ofmy Body would have attracted any curious Eyes,

but, that my very Habit would have protected me

from all Sufpicion ; and, that I might have pafs'd

an Age undiſcovered, amongſt the infinite Crowds

of People, who throng both the Houfes and Streets

of Paris. Yet there are fome critical Moments of

our Lives wherein Fate delights to ſport with us,

to throw Stumbling Blocks in our Way, to entan

gle us in Difficulties and Perils. This is a neceffary

Difcipline of Heaven, to rouze Men from the Lees

of Security and Confidence in their own Strength

and Abilities, and to inftruct us, That Providence

L 3 alone
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alone can extricate us cut of the Labyrinths we often

fallinto.

I was walking yesterday before the Great Temple

of this City, which is dedicated to Mary the Mo

ther of Jefus, when, on a fudden, I was accofted

(by one whom I little imagin'd to have ſeen in Pa

ris) with thefe Words : Mahmut ! How came you

by this Habit ? What makes you in this Place ? Are

you a Chriftian, or do you thus diſguiſe your ſelffor

other Ends ? Thou may'ft eafily imagine, what a

Terror feized me, when I knew that he who fpoke

to me was my Old Mefter at Palermo. It brought

to my Remembrance all the cruel Blows and Stripes

I had received during that irkfome Captivity ; and

I could almoſt have fancy'd my felf ready for the

Bafinado. However, diflembling my Confufion, I

anfwer'd brifkly, Sir, you are mistaken in the Perfon ;

Name is not Mahmut but Titus. I am a Chriftian

anda Catholick ; if you arefuch yourfelf, you have

no Reofen to upbraid my Habit, fince I wear it as a

Badge of my Profeffion, being a Student, and Candi

date of the Priesthood .

my

This Anſwer, inftead of fatisfying him , did but

augment his Jealoufy ; and, being of a Paffionate

Temper, he broke out into fierce Language, calling

me Turk, Infidel, Slave, Deg, and all the ill Names

his Fury could fuggeft. He spoke fo loud, that it

was taken Notice of by the People as they walked

by, who began to gather about us, to learn the Oc

cafion offo much Noife. I then condemn'd myfelf,

for not rather owning my felfto him, and inviting

him to fome more retired Place, where I might give

him an Account of my Circumftances. I look'd

upon my ſelf as a dead Man, and would gladly have

fuftained feven Years of Servitude again in Sicily, to

have been rid of the Fear I was now under, of a

more terrible Puniſhment.

While
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While I was in this Confufion of Spirit, thinking

of nothingbut Racks and Tortures , the Noife ofthe

Rabble, who flock'd about us, had alarm'd the Peo

ple that were at their Devotions in the Church, who

came running out to enquire the Caufe of fuch a

Tumult : Amonft the reft a Friar, eminent for his

LearningandVirtues, andwho had a particular Efteem

and Friendship for me, perceiving the Matter, came

up cloſe to me, and taking me by Hand, fpoke

aloud thefe Words : Sirs, forbear to injure a Stranger

inthe Court ofthe Mother of God. Iknow this Man

very well, andwill be refponfiblefor him ; he is a Ca

tholick Clerk, and Servant of the living God. The

Rabblegave agreat Shout at the End ofthis Harangue ;

and had notmy Sicilian Mafter made a narrow Efcape,

they would have endangered to tear him in Pieces.

I know not what become of him afterwards , but I

attended the Friar into the Temple, where we ftaid

during the Celebration of their Mafs ; and then he

conducted me though the inner Parts of the Tem

ple, byprivateWays into the Lodgings of the Prifts;

whence we iffu'd out by a Poftern, and, taking Boat,

we crofs'd the River Seine into the Fields. The Friar

congratulatedmy Eſcape from the Hands ofthe Mul

titude ; and I return'd him a Thouſand Thanks, for

lifting me out ofthe Mire

Thou feeft, Dear Friend, that the Arabian Proverb

ſpeaks not in vain, when it fays, That the Habitation

ofDanger is on the Borders of Security : And, That a

Man never runs greater Hazards, than when he leaft

fears them.

He that turns the Scales of Life and Death, Good

and Evil, grant that fome happy Emergency may al

ways arife, to divert the Perils which thou fhalt incur

in this uncertain Life.

Paris, 7th of the 9th Moon.

of the Year 1644.

L 4
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LETTER XIX.

To the Kaimacham.

T

HIS Court is now in Mourning for the Death

of the chief Mufti, er Pope. And indeed,

there feems to be more than mere Ceremony in it,

he having all along favoured the French Intereft. He

had almoft paffed the twenty fecond Year of his

Pontificate ; which few of the Popes have done fince

St. Peter, a Difciple of their Meffias, from whom

they pretend to derive their Succeffion. Their Hi

fories fay, That this Peter was the Mufti of Rome

five and twenty Years, and that fince him, not one,

whether he was elected Young or old, has en

joy'd the Sovereignty fo long. Thoſe that have ap

proached nearest to it, were Adrian I. Sylvefter I.

and this Urban VIII. who is now dead. It is re

ported, That at the Coronation, the Mafter of the

Ceremonies, kneeling down, burns Flax before him

that is clected, and with a loud Voice, repeats theſe

Words thrice: O Holy Father think notyou are to

livehere as long as did St. Peter ; but, let this Flame

fut you in Mind of the Vanity of the World, andhow

fwiftlythe Glory ofit paffes away.

Card.nal Pamphilio fucceeds him in the Roman

Chair, and has given himſelf the Name of Innocent

X. it being the Cuftom always at their Promotion,

to affume the Name of fome Holy Man (a ftrange

Piece of Hypocrify, as ifthat was fufficient to attene

for their own wicked Lives :) But none of them

has prefumed to take the Name of Peter, out of

Refpect to the First Vicar of Jefus. This Pamphilio

is above Threefcore and Twelve Years of Age, by

whofe Exaltation, the Family of the Barbarini's, to

whom he was a profefs'd Enemy, begin to fall into

Difgrace

龍
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Difgrace. Cardinal Antonio, one of the Family is

taxed with embezzelling the Treaſure of the Church,

committed to his Truft.

He flies to France for Succour ; and though he had

nogreat Reaſonto expe &t Cardinal Mazarini's Friend

fhip, having formerly oppofed his Intereft at the

Roman Court, in the Time of the late Pope Urban ;

yet this Cardinal, by an Excefs of Generosity, has

efpoufed his Caufe, and engaged his Maiter, the King

of France, in his Quarrel.

What will be the Iffue of this Contention , Time

will evince, But Men begin to talk already, That

the King of France will carry a War into Italy,

which will fhake the Walls of Rome itself.

Thus there is no Stability in Human Affairs ;

but Time and Providence perpetually ſtart new

Events .

God grant, That thou may'ft live to fee the Otto

man Crefcent, on the Top of St. Peter's Church in

Rome.

0

Paris, 6th of the 10th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XX.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Port.

Τ

HE great Preparations which Sultan Ibrahim

is making by Land and Sea, affords a Subject

of Difcourfe to all Christendom ; but adminifters

a fpecial Occafion of Jealouſy to the Republick of

Venice.

They look on his declared Intentions to invade

Malta, only as a Cover or Cloak to his real De

figns upon themſelves ; being confirm'd in their

SufpiL 5
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Sufpicion bythe Complaints which the Sultan made

to Soranzo their Refident at the Port, when he deli

vered himſelf with an Air, that expreffed far deeper

Refentments than his Words.

Nor can the artificial Strains of Courtefie which

are uſed toward the Refident, blind or cancel the ap

parent Affront and Contempt which he received from

the Kaimacham ; who refuſed to give him Audience,

after fome Hours Attendance, though at the fame

Time, Prince Ragotſki's Envoy, was admitted at the

firft Word.

Theſe Confiderations, with others of the like Na

ture, have fufficiently alarm'd the Venetians ; fo that

they are making all the feaſonable Preparations that

are requifite, to oppofe the Torrent of the Ottoman

Fury and Rage, which they apprehend is to be pour

ed on them . This, they perform with all imagina

ble Diligence and Secrecy, being neither willing to

give a juft Ground of Jealouſy to the Sultan, nor yet

to be furprized unprovided.

There have lately been extraordinary Confulta

tions in the Senate about thefe Affairs, fome difap

proving thefe warlike Preparations, others promo

ting them One Party judging, That a Peace ought

rather to be purchafed with a Tender of Gold : A

contrary Side pleading, That fuck a Purchaſe would

be both diſhonourable and diſadvantageous, fince

upon every new Difguft, the Ottomans would com

mence, or at leaft, threaten a War, on purpoſe to

erect a continual Mart for Peace, the Sale thereof

being like to prove fo profitable to them . Among

the rest of the Senators, Signior Grimaldi made an

Oration, ofwhich I bave obtained an authentick Co

py. And, it freaks thus :

THIS
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HIS Glorious Republick, which has flourish'd

not, in myOpinion,

to become the Merchandize . of upfart Shepherds. 'Tis

needless to recount our Original, or wipe off the an

cient Duft of our primitive Records, that we may be

able to tell theWorld, We are the Relicks of Troy.

'Tis bootless to put you in Mind, how this moft ferene

and flourishing State laid her firft Foundations in

the Sea, and built her Neft in the Floods : That the

Nereids fed to her Shadow : and the rest ofthe Sea

Gods, even Neptune himself, courted her Alliance

and Protection. Suffice it tofay, That this Victorious

State, thusfounded and built, has fpread her Con

quefts through Iftria, Dalmatia, and Epirus,; has an

nexed under her Government Corfu, Cephalenia,

Zant, and Crete, with many other Islands of the

Adriatick and Mediterranean Seas ; and, that this

Virgin Commonweath has preferv'd her felf unde

flowered thefe twelve hundred Years. In all which

Time, he never fubmitted to the luftful Tyranny of

any Foreign Conqueror. And muft she now become a

common Proffitute to Infidels, be bought andfold at

any Rate, and pay the price ofher own Slavery?

Has this moft Auguft Senate, by a long Series ofJuc

cessful Wars, been exalted to the Height of Sovereign

Power, and is fhe now to be brav'd into a bafe and

mercenary Peace, the gilded Mafk of abject Slavery?

We that have fremmed the Torrent of Ottoman In

vafions, and refifted the Puiffance of all Afia, must

we now pull down our own Banks, and tamely let

the proud infulting Enemy in, paving his Way with

Gold ? Rouze up, my Lords, the ancient Genius of

this mighty State, awaken the old Venetian Valour

and, unless you refolve always to bear the Ottoman

Yoke, now foake it off, and make a War your Choice

rather thanyour last Remedy.

The
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The Eyes of all the Weſtern Nations are fixed on

this Auguft Affembly. The Fate of Christendom is

now in the Scales , it is in your Power alone to turn

the doubtful Balance ; it isfromyour unshaken Valour,

the Chriftian World expects a Benefit, which shallbe

recorded on the Pillars of Eternity. Suffer not your

felves, Moft Excellent Lords, to be cajoled by theſpe

cious Pretences of the Ottoman Fox ; but, confide in

your own Illuftrious Arms, and the Fuftice ofyour

Caufe , which will notfail to attract the Favours of

Divine Porvidence. Let not thofe Laurels, which

have been all along Sprinkled with the Noble Blocd of

your renowned Ancestors, be tamely taken from your

Heads, andtrampled under the Feet of Infidels. Whom

do you fear? A Man fupinely lull'd in wanton Plea

fures ; drown'din the loft Delights ofhis Seraglio ; a

fitter Champion for the Field of Venus, than for the

bloody Toils ofMars, the harsh Fatigues ofWar ? But

what doyou dread? The Bugbear Title ofGrand Sig

nior ! It is in our Power to checkhis boafted Grandeur,

andmake himfenfible, The State ofVenice has a Sword

can match the Turkiſh Scymitar.

Do but refolve, the Work is half done. Ifeelal

ready in my Mind blissful Prefages of a lafting Peace,

the Effect of a Juft and Seafonable War, which is

much to be preferred to the precarious Truce, (for it

deferves no better Title) which they defign to cheat us

with, in Contemplation of our Gold ; a Truce, which

they will break at Pleaſure, to fart new Grounds of

Compofition. Thus, could we drain the Indies dry,

we must refund our Treafure in the Ottoman Coffers,

andall too little to fatiate their Greedy Avarice, and

Tyrannous Demands. Thus would the most Serene

Republick of Venice, be poftpon'd to the Divan of

Algiers, who have already fhaken off the Turkish

Yoke, retaining indeedthe fervile Name of Subjects, but

refufing the Tribute they were wont to pay. Let us not

Suffer
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fuffer that Barbarous Little State, thus nobly to aft

Jert their Liberty, whilst we refign our Necks to the

Yoke. Our Fleets are numerous, our Soldiers dif

ciplin'd, our Scamen bold and expert, our Treasury

full of the Nerves ofWar. Let us be in a Readiness,

and, ifSultan Ibrahim dares be the firft Aggreffor,

then, Beat Drum, Sound Trumpet, and Man to
every

bis Poft.

This huffing Harangue of Signior Grimaldi, tho'

it met with fome Abettors in the Senate, yet the

Counſel of the great and wifer Heads prevailed ;

which was, To fend Orders to the Venetian Refident

at Conftantinople, to found the Inclinations of the

Sultan, and, if poffible, to make a Pecuniary Accom

modation.

This Intelligence I received from a Jew, living at

Venice ; one whom I confide in, and who gives me

a conftant and faithful Account of all the important

Occurrences ofthat State. He is familiar with Girc

lamo Pufferla, and Bernardino Lupulo, Two of the

Senators who voted for Peace ; by which Means he

can eafily feel the Pulfe ofthe Venetian State, no

thing of Moment being concealed from him by theſe

Clarifimo's.

The late Action of Giacomo de Riva, Supravedi

tor of Tino, against the Ships of Tripoli and Tunis , is

interpreted to be done altogether in his own Defence.

I doubt not, but it will be otherwiſe repreſented at

the Port ; but, I wish fome Mens groundleſs Diſcon

tents, and the private Intereſts of others, be not im

provedtothe Notion of publick Injuries, by the Ar

tifice of fuce as wifh not well to the Ottoman Em

pire.

I Difcarge my Duty in fending thee the beſt Intel

ligence I can in this juncture.

God, the Supreme Monarch of the Univerſe, dif

pofe thefe Overtures, and all other human Events

to
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to the Exaltation of the Ottoman Empire, and the

Propagation ofthe true Faith.

Paris, 13th of the 10th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXI.

To Mirza Muhammed Effendi, Vicar to

the Mufti.

T

HE Ferus have a Proverb, That, He who breeds

not up his Son tofome Trade, makes him a Thief,

And the Arabians ſay, That an idle Perfon. is the

Devil's Play-fellow. Therefore, our Holy and Wife

Lawgiver has commanded all True Believers to

exercife themselves every Day in ſome manual Oc

cupation. Neither is the Sultan upon the Throne any

more exempted from Obedience to this univerfal

Precepts than he who cleans the Streets . The Soul

ofMan is active as Fire ; or, to take our Compa

rifon as the Hebrews do, from another Element, it

can no more ceafe from being bufy, than Water

can with-hold itſelf from running out of every

Hole of a Sieve. Men will be always exerting their

Faculties one Way or other, and there is no Medium

between Good and Evil. Whofoever is not em

ployed in one, muft neceffarily fall into the other.

Thefe are the Points to which all the Lines of Hu

man Actions tend, the Centers where all our Af

fairs meet. But though there be no fuch Thing

as a Mediocrity between thefe two Extremes, and

every Man is within the Circumference either of

Virtue or Vice ; yet, there are certain Steps and

Degrees in each ; fpecifick Differences alfo, which

take their Rife and Proportion from Nature, Mo

rality
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rality and Religion . Thus, Human Providence teaches

us, oftwo Evils to chufe the leaft ; while the Divine

Oracle inftructs us, not to stand upon Niceties and

Punctilio's with Virtue, but to push forward till we

arrive at an heroick Generofity.

As for me, who ferve the Grand Signior in this

Station, I am forced to compound with the Law, and

capitulate with the feverer Precepts of the Alcoran

I tell many a Lye, that I may do the more effectual

Service to Truth. I am compell'd to deny my Reli

gion, that I may prepare a Way for others to propa

gate it . By oblique and remote Fetches of Policy, I

accomplish the direct Intentions of Juftice, while I

commit little Vices among the Infidels, to introduce

great Virtues. Thus, making good the Counsel of

the Perfian Philofopher, That it is neceffary for him

who would reach his Journey's End, fometimes to go

round about. And, thou knoweft what Encourage

ment has been given me, being affured by the So

vereign Prelate of our holy Law, That while I keep

in the Orb of my Duty to the Grand Signior, I am

out of the Devil's Circle.

Ifthou would't know how I bufy my felf at my

Hours of Leifure : I make Watches ; not knowing

how better to ſpend my vacant Time, than in fra

ming an Inftrument whereby I may preceive how

Time paffes away. This little Engine points outeach

Minute, and meaſures exactly the Succeffion ofHours;

it keeps pace with Years, yet out runs not Months.

'Tis the Journal of the Sun, a faithful Record of

his daily Travel through the Heavens. In a Word,

'tis the Secretary of Time ; and a compendious Hiftory

of the Firft-born fue of Eternity.

Eliachim the few takes fome off my Hands ; and

the reft I prefent to the Grandees, or any Body

whom I would oblige. I have fent fome by the

Way ofVienna, to the most Venerable Mufti, and to

thy felf, as alfo to others of my Friends at the Sub

lime
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lime Port. They are all fealed up, with Directions

to thoſe for whom they are defigned . I wifh, that

this mean Teftimony of my Duty and Affection, may

be accepted. And, that my Superiors would from

hence conclude, that I am no bad Huſband of my

Time.

The Unchangeable Effence, who moves all Things,

yet is moved of None ; who fets all the Springs and

Wheels of Nature a - going ; yet remains Himfelf in

Eternal Reft ; beholding all Things paſt, preſent, and

to come, with one undivided Glance ; grant, That I

maybe approved of Heaven, while I obey the Mufti

and his Vicar, on Earth.

Ifthou favoureft the Cauſe of the Merchant who

brings thee this Letter, thou fhalt do well . He will

inform thee of his Affairs God increaſe thy Fe

licity.

Paris, 22d of the 10th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXII.

To Hali Omri, Baffa .

TH

HOU that art exalted from a Page, to one

of the highcft Dignities in the Empire, and

poneffeft an eminent Share of the Sultan's Favour,

wilt not be difpleafed if Mahmut, whom thou haft

formerly honour'd with thy Friendſhip, puts thee

in Mind of fome Qualifications that are requifite in

a Favourite. I know thy Abilities are great, yet he

that walks on Pinacles, will not refufe the Affift

ance of any kind Hand that offers it, nor tax a Man

with Prefumption, for endeavouring to preferve him

from a Fall.

It
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It will not be fufficient, that thou art very zea

lous toferve the Sultan, to aggrandize his Honour,

and prop the Imperial Dignity : Nor, That thou

art extremely accurate in managing the Affairs com

mitted to thy Charge : Thatthou art affiduous and

extraordinary careful ; not addicted to Recreations

and Pleafure . That thou art rigorously juft, deaf

to Flattery, and inexorable to Bribes ; but in all

Things folicitous for thy Sovereign's Intereft and

Greatnefs, without any other Byais, fave that of

untainted Loyalty. ( All theſe, I muſt confefs, are

great Virtues in a Stateſman and a Favourite ; yet,

they may become Vices, by their Excefs as well as

their Defect, and he that fteers not his Courfe in

the Golden Mean, may foon precipitate himſelf into

Ruin. ) But it is alfo neceffary for thee, to have an

Eye to the Satisfaction of the Subject, as well as to

the Prince's Prerogative, It will not be ſafe, to im

molate the People's Interefts and Liberties, to the

Humours and Caprices of the Sovereign . Neither

will he thank or reward thee, for fuch a dangerons

Piece of Zeal. Nay, fhould he himself command

thee to do any Thing which would intrench on their

Rights and Privileges, thou oughteft rather to fhew

thy Fidelity, in humble remonftrating to him the ill

Confequences of fuch a Proceeding, than by a blind

Obedience to betray both him and thy felf to the

publick Odium On thee, to be fure, it will faften,

however thy Mafter may efcape ; and thou muft fall

a Victim to appeaſe the incens'd Multitude, and fave

him harmleſs .

This was the Cafe of the Duke d'Olvarez, the

late Minifter and Favourite of the King of Spain.

He was endued with all the foremention'd Virtues

requifite in a Stateſman ; but his immenfe Zealto

advance the King's Prerogative, betrayed him to

fuch Meaſures of Oppreffion and Tyranny, as were

the Occafion of his Ruin.

The
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The Spaniards claim certain Franchiſes and Immu

nities , which, when granted them, they pay a volun

tary Homage to the Caftilian Crown. D'Olivarez

fought to bereave them of theſe their native Cu

ftoms and Liberties, which by degrees gave fo gene

ral a Diſguſt to that apprehenfive Nation, That they'

broke out into an open Rebellion . Hence fprung

the Revolt of Catalonia and Rouffilion ; and the to

tal Defection of Portugal. He thought by Rigor

to drive thefe People to Extremes, making them fall

into Treafon, and then taking Advantage of their

Crimes, to make his Mafter more abfolute. But,

thefe indirect Courfes never profpered ; and we now

fee the Duke of Braganza bythis Means, eſtabliſhed

in the Throne of Portugal, that Kingdom quite rent

from Spain, and the other Provinces in the Hands of

the French.

The Spanish Grandees, fenfible of the Mal Ad

miniftration of the Favourite Duke, grew difgufted,

withdrew from the Court, and from their Charges,

leaving the King almoft deftitute of Attendants at

Home, or Officers Abroad ; yet none durft difco

ver the Grounds of their Difcontent, till the Con

fable of Caftile broke the Ice on the following Oc

cafion. The Conflable is one of the Prime Nobility

of Spain, deducing his Pedigree from a Race of

Kings. Him had Olivarez made his mortal Enemy,

by propofing a Match between a Son of his, and

the Conftable's Daughter. This Son, whether natu

ral, or only adopted, is not certainly known, but

he had lived an obfcure and debauched Life, not fo

much as taken Notice of, unlefs for his diffolute

Manners and enormous Crimes, which had once ex

pofed him to the Sentence of Death, had he not

inet with better Fortune than he deſerved . All the

Nobles were highly difgufted, when they faw this

Prodigal owned by Olivarez, for his natural Son and

Heir, invefted with the higheſt Dignities of theKing

dom,
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dom, and made Mafter of prodigious Riches ; efpe

cially, fince he was no Ways worthy of fuch Prefer

ment, retaining ftill his former Viees, and giving

every where Proofs of an abject and bafe Genius. To

fee fuch an one made Prefident of the Indies, and at

the Heighth of Honour, in a fair Way to fucceed the

Duke in the Miniftry, irritated the whole Court, and

drove the Conftable of Caftile to Impatience. He ut

terly refuſes the Match, difdaining that his Daughter

fhould be linked to fuch an Upftart ; he remonftrates

to the King, the exorbitant Ambition of Olivarez.

In fine, being feconded by other Lords of the Court,

and by Letters from the German Emperor, he ſo far

prevailed on the King, That his Eyes began to be

opened, and henow clearly faw, That all the Diſorders

of the Government ow'd their Origin to the ill Con

duct ofOlivarez. Wherefore, taking the Advice of

his faithful Counſellors, he baniſh'd him the Court,

deprived him of all Authority, confined him first to

a Place not far from Madrid, and afterwards to There,

a City in Old Caftile.
1

Thus fell that great Minifter, through his own

Ambition to rife ; feekingby unwarrantable Methods

to fecure his Mafter's Favour, he incurred the Heighth

of his Difpleaſure, and brought upon his own Head

an irrecoverable Diſgrace and Ruin.

I fend thee this Example, as a Teftimony of my

Friendſhip and Fidelity ; and, that thou may'it in

form the Divan of the true Grounds of this Man's

Misfortune. The King has now taken the Reins of

Government into his own Hands, tho' ' tis thought

too late.

I wiſh thee an Increaſe of Virtues and Happineſs ,

and that thy Moderation may keep thee ftedfaft in the

Sultan's Favour.

Paris 4th ofthe 11th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER

* 苓 *
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LETTER XXIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I

T is, thou knoweft, a confiderable Time fince I

was Love fmi ten with the beautiful Daria, who

was fair as an Angel, and difcreet above any mortal

Creature. It's hard to fay, Whether the Beauty of

her Mind, or that of her Body, ftruck deepeſt Impref

fion on my Soul. How long were the Nights and

how fhort my Slumbers, and what a general Di

ftraction of Thoughts was I in ! I could no abice

my Chamber, and when I went out, no other Places

could pleafe me. I knew not what I faid or thought,

whither I dream'd or was really awake, ficod or fate,

went backwards or forwards, all Poftures and Places

being alike, feeing none of them could afford methe

Relief I fought after

I imagined no lefs, but that I muft thus languiſh

on ; yet I find , That Time and Abfence have, at

length, made Way for Reafon. Marvel not, dear

Oglou, I have fuffered theſe Tranſports. Our Paf

fions are not in our Power : We cannot,love, and

hate, when, and whom we pleaſe . There is a Con

formity of Blood, wherein the Stars, they fay, work

Wonders. 'Tis true, no Man can love and be wife

at the fameTime ; but, prithee, tell me, Did'ſt ever

know any Wife Man, who was not, one Time or

other, in Love ? Remember thine own Paſſion for the

fame Object, which will make thee the eaſier to ex

cufe mine. I'll tell thee a Story, which I have fome

where read ; which, if it does not palliate, yet will

not aggravate myWeakneſs .

A certain Countryman having loft his As , came

to the Muczin, or Cryer, defiring him to give No

tice at the Door of one of their Mofques ; which he

did
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did for three feveral Festivals. But no News being

heard of the Animal, the Owner urged the Muezinto

continue his former Proclamations, with the Reward

of a fat Pig to the Finder. The Muezin being an

Arch-Wag, and tir'd with the Fellow's Importunity,

one Day, when the Ceremonies of theirfuperflitious

Werfhipwas ended, and People flock'd amain out of

the Mofque, he made this following Proclamation :

If there be any Man here amongst you , who will come

forth, and folemnly profefs, He never was in Love, he

fballhave afat Pig.

An ungainly, loobily Fellow, who was leaning

liftning on his Staff, bawl'd out, That he couldfafely

take his Oath, he was the Perſon who had never baen

in Love. Whereupon the Muezin taking him by

the Sleeve, prefents him to the Country-man, faying,

Here Friend, I havefoundyour Afs, the Pig is mine.

Rejoice with me for the Recovery of my Liberty,

and believe an experienc'd Man, when he tells thee,

That a Man's Love to his Friend, tho' it be not fo

violent and ftrong as that to his Miſtreſs, yet is more

folid and lafting.

Paris 12th of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXIV. .

Tothe Invincible Vizir Azem, at the Port.

Sin

Ince Thou, who art the Centre and Source of

all Dignity, haft drawn back one Ray of Ho

nour into thy felf, whoſe Emanation before made

fome of thy Slaves Illuftrious, with the Title and

Power of Captain Baffa : Since thou thy felf, I ſay

who art always Generaliffimo by Land, vouchfafelt

alfo
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alfo at this Juncture to become Baſſa of the Sea ; I

with that both Elementsmay prove propitious to thee,

and Fate crown thy Arms with the Heighth of Suc

cefs . May the King of the Waters proclaim a Nefi

raum where ever thou faileft, and the Winds pay

Homage to the Banner of the Ottoman Empire. In

a Word, may yielding Waves and timely Galescon

vey thee fafe and profperous to Venice, and may For

tune always attend that Courage, which never forfook

thee when thy Maſter's Honour lay at Stake.

may

The Empire of the Ofmans it highly obliged to

Providence, for fuch a valiant and experienc'd Lea

der of their Armies. There is need of the Refolu

tion of Alexander the Great to encounter with all the

formidable Difficulties and Hazards of this War.

Thou art not marching againſt the ſoft and effeme

nate Perfians, Men drown'd in the luxurious De

baucheries of Afia, and enervated by continual Vo

luptuoufnefs : But, thou muft combat with the fierce

Rafcians, hardy Servians, the valiant Inhabitants of

Dalmatia and Iftria, Men inur'd to Toils and Fa

tigues, and ftceled in Blood and Slaughter. I tell

thee, There is no State in the World that takes

more Care to breed her Subjects up in all the Dif

cipline of War, than this Republick. Thou haft

heard ofthe famous Arſenal of Venice ; wilt thou be

lieve what Adonai the few has told me, concerning

that Nurſery of War ? He is newly come from

thence, and fays, That this Arſenal alone is half a

League in Circuit ; that there is but one Gate and

Channel into it, by which their Veffels pafs in

and out ; That in this Place, as in a Seminary, are

bred up an infinite Numder of Slaves, who are a

little Commonwealth by themſelves. Some of thefe

are employ'd all the Year round, in making Gallies

Galliaffes, Pinnaces, Brigantines, and other Ship

ping, with all Materials belonging to them, as Mafts,

Oars, &c. Others make Bullets, Chains, Anchors,

Cannon,
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Cannon, and all kinds of Artillery . A third Sort are

bufied in making Ropes, Sails, Shrouds, and fuch

like Naval Implements.

He fays moreover, That in this Magazine are con

tained 40,000 Piſtols ; 200,000 Daggers ; 60,000 Par

tizans ; Javelins 100,000 ; Crois -Bows 30,000 ;

Long- Bows 50,000 ; with 500,000 Swords ; Muf

quets 200,000 ; 1000 Cannon ; as many Sakers ;

500 Culverins. All theſe are preferved as a Treaſure

of War, befides infinite Quantities of all Manner of

Weapons and Ammunitions, which are daily carried

from hence to furnish their Ships by Sea, and their

Armies and Forts by Land Thou wilt conclude

from hence, That this is a wife and martial Nation ,

and that the Conqueft of Venice will coft much Sweat

and Blood.

Wilt thou hear what this Jew fays of their pub

lick Buildings , which are all made of the beſt

Marble ? He counts fixty fix Pariſh- Churches ; fifty

two Monafteries ; twenty fix Nunneries ; eighteen

Chapels; feventeen Hofpitals ; and fix Schools ;

He numbers fifty fix Courts of Juftice ; ten Gates

ofBrafs, four hundred and fifty Stone Bridges ; eighty

thoufand Boats ; which cannot be ferved with lefs

than double that Number of Watermen. The In

habitants of this City are computed to be 800,000 .*

By all this, thou mayeft comprehend the Great

nefs and Wealth of this Republick. and that it is

no inglorious Enterprize to carry on a War againſt

it.

Thefe Infidels give publick Toleration to Harlots ;

which is practifed not only in this City, but all over

Italy, and brings a vaft Revenue into the Treaſury.

The Whores Pence of Venice is faid to amount Yearly

to 100,000 Zechins.

The Multitude of Jews does alſo mightily enrich

that City, who have no lefs than nine Synagogues

there. They are Mafters of infinite Wealth, and

engrofs
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engrofs the greateſt Paat of the Levantine Traffick ,

whereby Venice is become fuperlatively wealthy,.

and has acquired the Epithet of Rich. This is

grown a Faſhion in Italy ; That every City has its

peculiar Title, as, Rome the Holy, Padua the Learned,

Milan the Great, Naples the Proud, and Venice the

Rich.

One Thing extremely pleaſes me, and had it not

a Shew of Idolatry, I could not but applaud it, as

an Argument ofthe Generofity of this State. Adonai

tells me, That there are no less than 165 Marble,

and 23 Brazen Statues, erected by the Order, and

at the Charges of this Republick, in Honour of the

like Number of valiant Soldiers, who have merited

well of the Publick . This is an efficacious Encou

ragement to others, a Spur to Virtue, the Cherifher

of martial Ardour : And Venice herein feems to imi

tate the Gratitude of ancient Rome, which never ſpared

any Coft to honour her Herocs, and render their Me

mory immortal.

God grant thee Victory over theſe Infidels, that at

thy Return, laden with the Venetian Spoils, thou

may't rejoice in the Royal Careffes and Favour of

our glorious Sultan, and that not only Conftantinople,

but all the Ottoman Empire, may celebrate Triumphs

for the Succefs of thy Arms.

Paris, 21ft of the 11th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

To Dgnet Oglou.

Tappears by thy Melancholy Letters thou haft not

forgot the Lofs thou formerly fuftained by Fire,

but still continueft to disturb thy felf with diimal

Apprehenfions of fpending thy Days in ignomi

nious Poverty. I am afraid thou didit fet thy Heart

too much onthy Wealth, which makes thee fo un

eafy underthy Misfortune. Perhaps thy Money was

thy Mafter ; and God, in removing it from thee, has

made thee free, and thereby fitted thee for the Con

templations of the Univerſe.

Never fear Want ; the fame Providence which took

Care ofthee before thou cameft into the World, will

never be wanting to thee now thou art in it . It is

but a Little that we need, and it will not be long,

before it will be impoffible for us to want any

Thing. Poverty never meets the Thinking and In

duftrious. And a Man may fatisfy Nature, without

the leaft Obligation to Fortune ; who, when ſhe ſeems

moft angry with us, fcarce ever denies us Neceffaries.

The Belly, indeed, is a troubleſome Creditor, yet is

quieted with a Little . Seneca tells us, That Epicuruş

confined himſelf to a narrower Allowance, than that

ofthe fevereſt Priſons, to the moſt heinous Offender ;

and found hin felf at Eafe too in a ſtricter Diet, than

any Man in the worſt Condition needs to fear. But

the Mifery of it is, We are governed in all Things by

Opinion, and every Thing is to us, as we think

it to be.

1

The fame greatMan tells us Of one Apicius, who

poifon'd himſelf, for fear of Starving, when he had

Two Hundred and Fifty Piafters in his Coffers.

And, another more modern Philofopher relates, That

a richM

•
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a rich Man, an Acquiantance of his falling mad,

fnatcht up a Straw, and complained he muft perish

with Hunger, for he ſaw there was no Grain in the

empty Hulks.

It is faid of the Emperor Galba, That he was

wont to weep, when he faw his Table better co

vered than ordinary. And, I have read of a cer

tain Chriftian Mufii, who was fo wretchedly cove

tous, That he would fteal privately into the great

Mofque of Rome, and put out the Lamps there, to

fave Charges.

But methinks, I hear thee murmuring me an An

fwer, That this was never thy Humour ; and theſe

Citations make little Impreffion on a Man, that has

had his Houſe and Goods burnt, and narrowly eſca

ped in his own Perſon .

Shall I tell thee then,. what happen'd lately in

thefe Parts, which will perhaps, make thee more

contented, and thankful for thy Life ; feeing, what

was theſe poor People's Lot, might have been

thine.

Certain confiderable Merchants coming to this

Town, and lodging at an Inn, not far from my

Quarters, the Houſe being full of Gueſts, they were

forced to be content with an upper Room, where,

entertaining one another with pleafant Difcourfe, to

pafs the away Time till Supper, on a fudden the

Kitchen was all in a Flame, unfortunately increaſed

with combuftible Matter, lying near the Chimney.

Some fay, there was a great Quantity of Oil and

Gunpowder, (an odd Store-Hc le to lay fuch Com

modi ies in ) However, the Fre appeared ſo fud

denly and violently, that in a Moment all the Floor

under them, was feized with it.

Thefe Gentlemen, who were two Stories high,.

in a Chamber towards the Street, as foon as they

heard the Cry of Fire, began to make towards their

Trunks andPortmanteaus, which were lock'd up in a

large
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a large Coffer, the Key of which hung at their

Hoftes's Girdle. They were for going down to

fetch it, but the Fire had in a Manner confum'd

all beneath them. Whilst they were bufied in try

ing to break open the Coffer, and to take out every

Man his own, their Chamber became instantly fo

full of Smoak, as was like to choak them . They

could neither fave themfelves by going up or down,

the Houfe being all over in a Flame. Moreover

their Neighbours feeing their own Houſes in danger,

were fo concerned for themſelves, that they had no

Time to pity others. So that few People attempted

to fuccour thefe poor Gentlemen, who, on their Side,

endeavoured with great Pieces of Wood, to force

a Paffage ; but the Wallls and Windows were too

ftrong to give Way to their Efforts, being fecur'd

with thick Iron Bars, faftened to the Stones . In this

lamentable Condition , having this inexorable Flame

before their Eyes, which had already feized on the

Chamber, tearing the Hair of their Heads, and

ftamping on the Ground, they fent forth fuch dread

fnl Shrieks as moved all that heard them to extreme

Compaffion.

They threw their Gold and Silver into the Streets

in vain, crying for Help ; the Fire being fo increas'd,

That, before the People could bring Ladders and

other Inftruments to break a Way into the Cham

ber, theſe poor Wretches miferably periſhed in the

Flames.

Thank God thou haft ftill thy Life and Senfes,

Turn theſe laft the uight Way, and thou wilt find

thou haft loft nothing

Paris, 21ft ofthe 11th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

M 2
•
LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

ofthe Ottoman Empire,

TH

HE Spaniards are the proudeft People in the

World. They frut like Cranes as they go

along the Streets, and walk by Rules of Geometry.

Here are many of them in this City, fince the Revolt

ofCatalonia and Rouffillion . The French accuſe them

cfUncomplaifance and ill Manners , in that they will

not change their Habit or Gait, in a Country fo

averſe from Formality.

They are extremely addicted to Rhodomontado's

as thou wilt eafily guefs by this which follows :

Lewis XIII. afking a Spanish Officer, who was a Pri

foner ofWar, Why the Kings of Spain went not in

Perfon to theWars, as the Kings of France ? Hean

fwer'd, if the King, my Mafter, Jhould lead his own

Army into the Field, the wholeEarth would tremble

under him.

Another being afk'd ; Why the Spaniſh King in his

Style, boafted, That the Sun was bis Helmet, replied,

Because that Luminary never fets on all my Mufier's

Territories. But the French-man wittily retorted ;

He wil neitherfet nor rife on any ofyour Master's Do

minions e'er long, ifthe Great Lewis goes on with his

Conquefts.

Indeed, to pass from Tef to Earneft, this Victo

rious King continually pares away fome Part or

other of the Spany Monarchy. I have acquainted

the Minifiers of the Diven, with the most impor

tant Patages of this War, except the taking of

Graveling which I did not then think fo confiderable

a Place, as I am fince informed it is . "Tis a Sea

Town, lying on the Northen Shore of France. and

commanding
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commadingthe Narrow Seas, between the Continent

and England. Some fay, That it is one ofthe ſtrong

eft Towns in Europe The French King, by the

Conquest of this Place, is in a Condition to give the

Law by Sea to the Northern Nations.

The Great God who protects the Ottoman Empire,

fet Limits to the Conquers ofthis Christian King, and

fo continue the Wars of theſe Infidel Princes, that

neither any of them may be in a Condition , nor All

of them together be agreed, to make Head againſt

the Arms of our invincible Sultan!

Paris, 3d of the 12th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXVII.

To Dicheu Huffein Baffa.

T

HOU haft already, in the Divan, heard ofthe

prefent Convulfions of the English State. I

communicated to the Vizir Azem, what Intelligences

I had received of the Troubles of that Kingdom. Be

fides, the Imperial City is full of Strangers of all

Nations, who maintain Correfpondences with their

feveral reſpective Countries : Whence it comes to

pafs , That whatſoever is done in the molt remote

Corners of the Earth, is foon known to the Minifters .

of the Sublime Port, which is the Sanctuary of the

whole World. But I fhall gratifie thee, in unveiling

the Interior of thofe Events, which have made fuch

a Noife. Thou art naturally curious in thy Re.

fearches ; and I fhall prefent thee with fome Addi

tional Remarks, which I have made on the English

Affairs, fince I wrote to the Supreme Minifter on that

Subject.

M 3 Iac
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I acquainted him, That the late Cardinal Richlieu

had a Hand in en broiling that Ifland, as he had in

exciting the Tumults of Catalonia, and promoting

the Revolution of Portugal. The Part which he

acted was by Proxy. He had his Agents there,

to blow up into a Flame, the Sparks which lay

fmothering in the Breafts of that discontented Peo

ple. Thofe of the Latin Church reflect on it as a

Judgment on the English Nation, That they have

never been free from Comfpiracies , Seditions, and

Rebellions, fince the Time they fhook off their

Obedience to the Roman Mufti ; which was in the

Days of King Henry VIII . As if that Revolt in

Point of Religion had been the Source of all the

following Tumults and Disorders in the State.

'Tis certain, Religion has great Influence on Mens

Morals ; and, where a Liberty of Innovating is once

allow'd , it makes continued Progreffions. Some

French Anties fay, That the English embrac'd the

Roman Communion for the Space of Seven Hundred

Years ; and, That during fo long a Time, they ne

ver had any Civil Wars, but fuch as were made on

the Account of Succeffion to the Crown. But, That

after they had changed their Faith, they were al

ways reflefs, ftill hatching fome Alteration in the

Government. I know not how far thefe Obferva

tions are Juflifiable, Men being generally partial to

their own Caufe : But, the prefent Stirs in that

Iland, feem to owe their Increaſe, if not their

Birth, to the Latitude which the Subjects take in

Matters of Confcience. Whilft every Man carves

out to himſelf fuch a Religion as beſt pleaſes him ;

without being accountable to the State, or paying

any Tribute, as is the Practice of the Ottoman Em

pire : Hence it is few Men's Ambition to conform

to the Religion of the Prince ; but, every Sect en

deavours to perfuade both Prince and People, to

fubfcribe to their Sentiments ; and the moſt po

tent
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tent Party threaten all the rest with the ill Con

fequence of War, in Cafe their Tenets be not efta

blifh'd. Among all the Religions which divide the

Inhabitants of that land, there is none for which

they have fo general an Averfion, as that which

they call the Roman Catholick, though it were once

the Eftablifh'd Religion of the Country . This is

now become the publick Eye-fore ; and the reft

of the Sects, though they are at immortal Diffe

rence with each other, yet all join Heart and Hand

to oppofe this common Bugbear. The French fay,

That the Proteftants are like the English Mastiffs,

Two of which I remember were prefented to

Sultan Amurath, by the French Ambaſſador, with

this Character of them ; That though when they

quarrell'd, they will fight with each other to Death,

yet,fhould a Bear be let loose upon them, in the Midft

andHeat oftheir Fury, they wouldfoon become Friends,

andturn the Battle upon their Savage Enemy. Such

they fay, is the Humour of the English Sectaries ;

and the Factious have improv'd it fo far, as to fa

ften the Odium of the Vulgar on the King himſelf

by fuggelting, That he defigns to introduce the

Roman Religion into that Country ; whereas, acord

ing to the Relation of Travellers and knowing Men,

he is a zealous Proteftant. This is the Pretence of

taking up Arms against him : An Artifice, by which

Rebellion is generally ufher'd in ; whilst the Defence

of Religion is made a Cloak for Sacrilege and Trea

Jon.

The Infidels have found out a Way to divide a

Man from himſelf, by Metaphyfical Niceties, a

Science wherein the True Believes are happily gno

rant. They are actually in Arms againt their So

vereign, yet they declare they fight for him : Main

taining their Rebellion by this Sophiftry, That they

fight against his Natural Perfon to defend his Politi

cal; as if they could feparate one from the other.

M 4 Some
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Some thinking Men fay, It is well if they do not di

vorce his Soz. from his Body, by the Help of thefejug

gling Diffin&ions.

His Viceroy in Ireland has already loft his Head,

for no other Crime, but his Loyalty to his Maiter :

who is blam'd for giving Confent to the Execution

of fo faithful a Minifter. Yet, the Curious pretend

to trace the Footsteps of Justice in this Man's Defti

ny, fince he fell a Sacrifice to the fame Democratic

Principles, whereof he had formerly been a zealous

Patron, having been obferved to be once a great Op

poter of the Royal Prerogative. If this be true, it

fecms, as if Nemefis her felf had brought him to his

Punithment.

Thou wilt wonder at the Prefumption of thefe

People, in divefting the King ofthe MilitaryPower

by Sea and Land, and affuming it themselves. Efpe

cially, when thou confidereft, That this is the Effential

Prerogative of Sovereignty, without which it is but

an Empty Title.

Our Invincible Sultans are poffeffed of fuch an

uncontroulable Authority, as cannot be transferr'd to

any Subject , or to all the Subjects of fo vaft an Em

pire put together ; but is only communicated at the

Imperial Pleafure, as Rays from the Sun, whofe

Emanations, though they are immenſe and infinite,

yet do they not, in the leaſt, diminiſh on weaken

that immortal Fountain of Light. But, the English

have not that Vereration for their Prince, as is

found in the Musulmans : They esteem him but

the Trustee of the Commonwealth, the Creature of

the Populace, having imbib'd the Principles of Ari

ftotle, Cato, and other Democratic Philofophers ; who

teach, That the Sovereign Power is originally in the

People, and but tranfmitted from them to the Prince,

by Way of Deputation and Credence. My Letter to

the Prince Vizir will inform thee what the English

Parliament is. At this Time, as I am inform'd, it

confifts

1
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confifts the moft Part of Men of this Stamp ;

yet, they do not openly profefs theſe Antimonarchic

Tenets ; but, under the Mak of Loyalty, amufe

the credulous Multitude with fpecious Pretences, of

making the King the moft Glorious Monarch, and his

Subjects the happieft People, in the World . But ' tis

thought he will rather confide in his Arms, the fu

ftice of his Caufe, and the Protection of God, than

fuffer himfelf to be any longer cajol'd by their

falfe Rhetorick

He has given them Battle once, wherein they fay,

The Victory was in an even Balance, and neither Side

could claim it.

The Rebels have put to Death the English Mufti,

whom they call the Archbishop. They ftruck off his

Head with an Axe, in the open Steet, on the Tenth

Day of the First Moon of the Year 1643 .

Before I conclude this Letter, I fhall relate to

Thee a Paffage, which happened in this King's In

fancy, worthy of Remark. In former Ages, there

were a Sort of Philofophers or Prophets, in England,

whom they call'd Druids and Bards. 'Thefe in

ftructed the People in the Belief of a God, the Im

mortality of the Soul, and other Principles of Natu

ral Religion. They foretold Things to come ; and

had acquired fo great a Reputation, that theKings

of that Country would undertake no Affair of Mo

ment, ' till they had first confulted thefe Oracles.

'Tis faid, There are yet living fome of that Prophe

tick Race in the Mountains of Scotland. One of

which, a Man of great Sanctity and Wiſdom, be

ing an Hundred and Twenty Years Old, came to

vifit this King's Father ; at which Time he ſaw this

King, being then an Infant in his Nurfe's Arms,

whilft his Elder Brother and Heir of the Crown

ftood by. The Old Man, after his Compliments

to the Father, takes the Infant Prince in his Arms,

and beftows his Benediction on it in thefe Terms,

M 5 Hail,
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Hail, Royal Babe, Heir ofthe Two Crowns ; thoushall

reign along Time happily ; but in the End, a Flower

de-lucefhall be thy Bane. The Nobles that were pre

fent, thinking that the Extremity of Age had be

reav'd him of his Reaſon, were ready to thrust him

away, offering to take the Child from him, and

telling him, That he miflook ; for this was not the

Heir ofthe Crown but his Brother whoflood by. But

he, with a compofed Look and an affured Carriage,

made Anſwer, That what he spoke was Truth ; ad

ding withal, That the Elder Brothershould die before

his Father; and, That this fould live to inherit the

Kingdoms ofScotland and England. The Event has

made good fome Part of his Prophecy ; for his elder

Brother died at Twelve Years of Age, and he at this

Day poffeffes thofe Two Kingdoms ; but, How the

Flower de-luce shall be his Bane, Time muft evince .

It is thought, That by it, is meant the French King;

becauſe that is the Arms ofthe Royal Blood ofFrance.

It is hard to determine of future Events, yet there

are fome, who obferving the Influence which this

Court has had on the English Commotions, and how

far Cardinal Richlicu has engaged King Lewis XIII.

in Revenging the Affronts which were given to his

Sifter, the Queen of England, by that inhofpitable

Nation, make no Difficulty of interpreting this Pro

phecy; but conclude, That the unfortunate King of

England will at length fall a Vidim to the French Re

Jentments, though his own Subjects be inftrumental to

his Ruin.

I will continue my Intelligence of the English Af

fairs as I receive them. In the mean while, I pray

the Great God to protect the Musulman Empire from

Sedition and Treafun, and keep the Subjects of Sultan

Ibrahim in their due Obedience.

Paris, 15th of the 12th Moon,.

of the Year 1644.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVIII.

To Bajazet Ali Hogia, Preacher to the

Seraglio.

HⓇ

ERE are to be met with in thefe Western Parts,

infinite Numbers of People, who not only de

fpife and vilify our Law, but their own, and openly

fcoff at all Religions in the World. Thefe are known

bythe Name of Libertines or Atheists, which isto fay,

People that profefs themſelves Enemies to the Belief

of a God. Alewd and unthinking Herd, of Ani

mals, who dare not be alone, leaft they fhould come

to the Remembrance of themſelves, and be wifer.

Theſe People are, in fome Sort, like Ninus, that

great Affyrian Monarch, who vaunted , He never faw

the Stars, nor defired it ; worshipped neither Sun

nor Moon, never ſpoke to his People, nor took any

Account of them, but was valiant in Eating and

Drinking.

He was faid to have this Inſcription on his Tomb.

I WAS FORMERLY NINUS, THE GREAT

LORD OF THE WORLD, AND LIVED AS

THOU DOST. BUT AM NOW NOTHING

BUT DUST. ALL THE MEAT I HAVE

EATEN, ALL THE HANDSOME WOMEN

I HAVE ENJOY'D, ALL THE WORSHIP

THAT WAS PAID ME, AND ALL THE

RICHES I WAS POSSESS'D OF, HAVE

FAIL'D ME ; AND WHEN I SET FORWARD

FROM THIS WORLD INTO THE INVISIBLE

STATE, I HAD NEITHER GOLD, NOR

HORSE, NOR CHARIOT. I AM NOW, I

SAY, BUT THE DUST THOU TREADEST

ON.

Such
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V

Such another was Sardanapalus, one of the Suc

ceflors of Ninus in that Monarchy, and in the Cor

ruption of his Manners. An effeminate Prince, a

Slave to his Lufts, and not worthy of an Imperial

Crown . It was not to his Virtue, or Courage, that

Nineveh was obliged , for fuſtaining a Siege of eight

and twenty Moons, but tothe impregnable Strength

of her own Walls . For, fo foon as he was told,

That the Oracle was fulfilled, and that the River Eu

phrates was join'd in League with his Enemies, and

had by an unuſual Flood , broke down a confi

derable Part of the Walls in which he truſted ;

all his Bravery vanished ; he fhewed he was a

Coward, and kill'd himſelf for fear of Death . Yet

fuch was the fordid Impotence of his Spirit, that

even in this Way he durft not die alone, but ta

king his Concubines and nearest Attendants, with

all his Gold and Jewels, he forced them to accom

pany him into the Hollow of a Funeral Pile, which

he fired with his own Hands, and burnt his Ser

vants with Himſelf. I do not eſteem it an Effect of

Courage, to make Death a Sanctuary from the ine

vitable Miſeries of a hated Life. But, to be either

willing to Die, in the Heighth of Human Enjoy

ments, orto be refolved to Live, and out-brave thefe

very Calamities, which would tempt any Man to

die, is the peculiar Marks of an Heroick Refo

lution.

However, thus died Sardanapalus, having defired

That a Monument might be erected to his Memory

with this Infcription ;

SARDANAPALUS LIV`D MUCH IN ALITTLE

TIME, HAVING ALWAYS GRATIFIED HIS

SENSES : HE BUILT TWO CITIES, ANCHI

ALA AND TARSUS, IN ONE DAY ; PER

FORMED THE TASK OF MANY YEARS, IN

FOUR
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FOUR AND TWENTY HOURS : ADVISES

THEE, READER, TO IMITATE HIS EX-.

AMPLE ; EAT, DRINK, AND ENJOY THY

SELF, FOR, AFTER DEATH, THERE IS

NEITHER PLEASURE, NOR PAIN.

Theſe were but Pigmies in Atheism , in Compari

fon of others . Dionyfius the Sicilian Monarch, was

a Giant in Infidelity. He not only committed Sa

crilege, but made it his Paftime. He droll'd upon

the Gods, while he robb'd their Temples ; into

which he never enter'd without a feft, nor de

parted from their Altars witnout a Satire . He put

a Woollen Garment on the Image of Jupiter Olym

pus, instead of the Golden Robe with which King

Hiero had cloath'd it ; and, excus'd the Sacrilege,

by faying, Exchange was no Robbery, and, That he

confulted the Eafe and Health of the God bothfor

Summer and Winter. He play'd the Barber to the

Statue of Efculapius, and fhav'd off his Golden

Beard, faying, That fince Apollo, his Father, was

beardlefs , it was but good Manners for the Son tobe

fo tco. When he came into a rich Temple in Syra

cufa, and faw in the Hands of Mars a Sword, whoſe

Hilt was thick fet with Diamonds, Emeralds, and

Rubies, he made a mock Obeiſance, and took the

Sword from the extended Arm of the Image, faying,

The God ofWar prefented him with that Sword, as

an Earnest of his future Victories, and he should be

very ungrateful and impious, not to accept the Gift of

the Deity It was a nafty Affront which Nero put

upon the Syrian Goddefs, when he caus'd his Excre

ments to be thrown in her Face.

Theſe were Royal Atheists, and no Body durft

controul their impious Pranks. The Libertines now

a-days are more modeſt and politick. They dare

not violate Temples, not prophane the Altars of

the
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the Chriflians openly but fecretly they undermine

all Religion, and difpute People out of their Faith.

Some of theſe Atheists maintain the World to be

Eternal. Others hold, 1 bat it came by a fortuitous

Concourfe of Atoms ; which after an eternal Dance,

in an infinite Space, at laft jumbled together into that

exquifite Order we now behold and contemplate.

They profefs themfelves Difciples of Epicurus, yet

wilfully corrupt the Doctrines of that virtuous Phi

lofopher, who though he taught, That the Supreme

Felicity of Man confifted in Pleaſure, yet never

meant that of the Body, but the purer Joys and

Tranquillity of the Mind, arifing from a Life led

according to Reafon : Whereas thefe modern Epicu

reans place their higheft Contentment in the Satis

faction of their Senfual Appetites . A jolly Crew,

who number their Days by Debaucheries, and reckon

that Hour mifpent, wherein they have not drawn

fome Line of Voluptuoufaefs . And , as ifthey had

confecrated themfelves to Bacchus and Venus, Women

and Wine divide the moſt important Actions of their

whole Lives.

They are profeffed Enemies to the Doctrine of the

Refurrection, of Good and Evil Spirits, ofthe Day of

fudgment, of Heaven and Hell They efteem Re

ligion only as an Invention of Politicians, to reduce

the World under fome Form of Government ; and

fpare not to call Mofes and Jefus the Son of Mary,

Impoftors, as well as Mahomet our Holy Law-giver.

Theylaugh at Miracles, and ridicule Prophecies ; and

you had as good talk to them of a Man in the Moon,

as of an Apparition from the Dead.

Thefe Sort ofLibertines are not only tobe found in

the Coure of France, but in general all over Europe.

The Contagion is Epidemick, the Infection has spread

it felf through Clergy and Laity , Nobles and Vulgar ;

infomuch, as he paffes for a Man of no Wit, who

has not a Spice of Atheism.

C
This
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This will not feem ftrange, when thou shalt know

That even among their Mufti's themſelves, there have

been fome Lucians ; who efteem'd Religion but an

OldWife's Tale, and us'd the most important Arti

cles of their Faith, but as Inftruments of Ambition

and Avarice, to aggrandize themſelves, and fill their

Coffers. Leo X. a famous Roman Pontiff, will be re

corded to all Pofterity, for that Sarcafm of his on

Jefus, the Meffias of the Chriftians ; How much are

we enriched by this Fable of Chrift ! Indeed, if

we reflect well on the Maxims and Practices of that

Court, it will not be hard to conclude, That Gold is

the Great God of the Romans, and the Ultimate Ob

ject of their Adoration ; fince that alone can open or

fhut Heaven and Hell ; no Piety or Virtue, no Pray

ers or Tears, Arms or Penances being available ;

unleſs made fo by the meritoricus Adjunct of this

powerful Metal. Neither need the molt enormous

Sinners defpair of Pardon, if they have but Pluto

for their Proctor, and Gold for their Apology ; there

being certain Rates fet upon all Sins, which if paid,

thofe of the deepeſt Dye are as readily abfolv'd, as

the ſmalleſt Peccadillo's.

This Spiritual Merchandize of Souls in the Su

preme Court of Chriftendom , has, in no fmall Degree,

contributed to the Atheism of the Age ; while Re

ligion is thereby render'd cheap and vile, a mere

Artifice of Government, a Stratagem of the Prieft

hood, to keep Fools in Awe a. d Subjection . And

therefore, fuch as have a better Opinion of them

felves, and would be thought Men of Senfe, take

Occafion to carp at the very fundamental Princi

ples of all Religion, and to diſpute against the Be

ing of a God. Rather than tamely couch under the

Luggage of manifeft Impoftures ; they, like wild

Colts, throw off the Yoke even of natural Religion

and common Morality : And, becauſe they have

too much Senfe to be abus'd with Religious Umbrages,

and
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and too little Faith to fwallow all the Pious Frauds

of the Church for undoubted Oracles of Heaven,

they will have no Faith at all, nor give any Cre

dit to the Dictates of Correct Reaſon, but, turn

ing Scepticks in all Things, are ftedfaft to Nothing

but the Satisfaction of their Lufts ; looking upon

it as ill Husbandry ofthe prefent Time, to fquander

away the leaft Moment on the Thoughts of a Future

Life.

But thou, Venerable Hogia, who haft been preſent

at the Mysteries of the Holy Sepulchre, and kiss'd the

Floor of Abraham's Oratory, art happy in the Pof

feffion of a blameless Faith. Thou haft renounced

the vain Pleafures of Senfe ; and thy Life is one con

tinued Series of Abftinence, Prayer, Fafting, Alms,

and other good Works. Having been blefs'd with

frequent Vifions of Paradife, and Anticipations of

the immortal State, pray, that Mahmut may perfevere

in the Faith ofa Mujulman, and the Integrity of a

Loyal Slave to the Grand Signior.

Paris, 20th of the 12th Moon,

of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXIX.

To Egry Boinou, a White Eunuch.

I

Cannot forget the Time, fince thou and I fate

together in the Chicfe at Scutari, and enter

tained each other with the Stories of the ancient

Greek Poets. The Profpect which that Gallery af

forded, renewed our Memory of feveral Nations

Strife about the Birth place of Homer ; and from

thence gave us Occafion to diſcourſe and make

Comparisons between Him and Hefiod, Orpheus

and
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and the rest of the celebrated Poets, Philofophers, and

Sages, of the Eaft. I remember we paffed by De

grees from one Subje&t to another, ' till at length we

fell upon the Tranflation of their Heroes, and the

Genealogy of their Gods . Thou will fay, I have a

good Memory fhould I now rehearſe the Series of

our Conve fation on this Point. But, I will not be

fo troubleſome for the Sake of Applaufe. Tho' I

often think over thy Sentiments with infinite De

light, yet I will not repeat them here, left I tempt

thee to throw away my Letter before thou haft half

read it . Only give me Leave to put thee in Mind,

how thou didit then vindicate the Infant World,

for placing thofe excellent Souls in Heaven, who

had been illuftrious Benefactors to Mankind on

Earth ; and, that tho ' After ages fell into the Crime

of Idolatry, by giving Divine Honours to the firſt

Inventers of Arts and Sciences, and facrificing to

the Manes of departed Heroes ; yet it was thy Opi

nion, That thofe who firft confecrated them to Im

mortality, and a Fame that ſhould know no End, did

but perform the Rites of Gratitude, execute the

Dictates of innocent Nature, without ever dream

ing of the Religious Ceremonies which their delu

ded Pofterity fuperinduc'd.

To do thee Justice, this was a Noble Thought, full

of Humanity, and, exactly fquaring with unbyafs'd

Reafon ; and I mult confefs, I owe the frequent Cure

ofmy Melancholy to the Force of this generous Sen

timent.

The Chriftians, efpcially here in the Weft, out

go the Jews in the fuperftitious Narrowness of

their Principles ; and, as the latter confined Salva

tion tothe Lineage of Jacob, fo the former reftrain

it to the Latin Church. I have often convers'd with

fome of their Learned Derwifes, on the Theme of

the Pagans Salvation ; but can by no Arguments

beat them off from their inveterate Prejudice.

They
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They will not allow fo much as one of the Heathens

to be faved, and but a Hundred and Forty Four

Thoufand of the Jews, accounting Twelve Thou

fand of every Tribe. This is the fevere Arithme

tick of the Western Religion, whofe Profeffors there

by render themfelves greater Infidels than thoſe

they damn. 'Tis to be hoped, there is a larger

Calcule with God for the Number of the Bleed,

or elfe one would think, Hell would be too popu

lous, and the Devil would be forced to make fre

quent Decimations , and fend Colonies Abroad, to

make Room for the ever fresh Glut of his new

Guests.

For my Part, who was educated in the impartial

Rudiments of rath, in the ferene Principles of the

Mahometan Faith, I believe, That there are fome

faved of all Religions ; and, That at the Day of

Judgment, there fhall be erected a Fourth Banner for

fuch to refort to, who never heard of Mofes, Jefus,

or Mahomet. Affuredly, There is no Malice in the

Omnipotent, and He will not damn Men for their in

voluntary Ignorance of his Revealed Laws, provided

they live up to the genuine Dictates of Nature and

Reefon, which are the trueft Sandards of Virtue and

pofitive Religion.

Their

The Chriftians have a Heaven for their Saints,

and a Hell for their Sinners ; in this they agree with

the Musulmans. They have a Limbo for Infants that

die unbaptized ; and, another for the Virtuous -

raelites, who lived before the Meffias.

Charity had been compleat, had they provided a

Third for Just and Virtuous Men of all Religions ;

whom it is too hard to damn on the Score of what

they know not, fo long as they unblameably pra

&tice whatſoever Good they know. The Chapter of

Prifons in the Alcoran, feems to contain a more equal

Distribution of Juftice ; when it aligns a Middle

Place, between Paradife and Hell, to thoſe who

have
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have led an indifferent Life, equally chequered

with Virtue and Vice. They there behold the

Joys ofthe Bleed, and the Torments of the Damned;

yet ſhall neither tafte of the One, nor feel the

Other ; but pafs their Time in a tedious Neutra

lity, between the Heighth of Blifs and the Depth of

Mifery.

But, What Maffulman will queftion the Salvation

of the Gentiles, when the Bock of Glory itſelf tells

us, That Alexander the Great was an Holy Prophet ;

and yet we know, he neither was of the Seed of

Abraham, nor was he fo much as Circumcifed.

My Converfe with the learned Devifes in this

City, has taught me fome of their School Diftin

Etions ; among which, they ufe a pretty one in the

Damnation of unbaptized Infants ; teaching, That

fuch are damned to the Pain of Lofs , but not to

the Pain ofSenfe. I am apt to think, this Diftincti

on may very well be adapted to the Cafe of many

Men, who, as their Virtues are not of that Heroick

Stamp, as to carry them directly to Paradife ; fo,

neither are their Vices of fo black a Tin&ture, as

to fink them immediately to Hell. I believe, there

are proportionate Rewards and Puniſhments for all

Sorts and Degrees of Virtue and Vice ; and, That

the Souls of the Departed are marshall'd and dif

pofed in Receptacles agreeable to their proper Rank

and Quality. And, if I can but get to Virgil's

pleafent Greens and fhady Woods, the fortunate

Manfions of Innocent and Juft Men, I will not

envy the Heroes, nor defire to be canonized among

the Gods. Elizium and Paradife are much at one

to me: I feek not the Name, but the Nature, of Bliss.

Provided I may gain but a Place of Reftand Refreſh

ment, and be admitted into agreeable Company, I

will not complain, nor diſturb the Peace of the

Blefjed, with an ambitious Queft of the higheſt

Dignities in Heaven ; as if a Man could not be

happy,
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Happy, unless he be made a Vizir of the Bench

above.

Let thou and I, dear Egry, live in ſuch an exact

Conformity of Manners here, that when we go

hence, we may by the Divine Numen, be both difpo

fed in the fame Apartment and Society , carry our

Friendship along with us to that other World ; and

let us make a Covenant, That whofoever dies firſt,

fhallfoon appear to the Survivor, and give him a true

Account of his State, ifit be in the Power of the

Dead to perform fuch Bargains .

In the mean Time, I counsel thee to make much of

this prefent Life ; not by fordid Voluptounels and

Vice, from which I know thy natural Averfion ; but

by borrowing from each Element, an Occafion of

improving thy Science and Virtue. This is the

Way to be raiſed above the Elements, in which at

prefent thou art a Sojourner ; and to attain thy Na

tive Skies, and Kindred Stars ; where the Renown'd

Ports, Philofophers, Law-givers, and other virtuous

Men, are gone before us, expect our Coming, and

are eady to welcome us to the Rights of their happy

Society. Adieu.

:

Paris, 13th of the 1st Moon,

ofthe Year 1645.

LETTER XXX.

Tothe Selictar Aga, or Sword-Bearer.

T is apparent, That the States of the World are

void of Compaffion, and that they are altoge

ther actuated by a Principle of Intereſt .

I

Monfieur la Tuilliere, Ambafiador from France to

the King of Denmark, arrived at that Court with

fpecious
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fpecious Pretexts of Mediation, promifing to do his

utmoft, to accommodate the Differences between the

two Crowns ofDenmark and Swedeland, with all pof

fible Advantages to the former. But when the Bufi

nefs cametothe Tryal, when he faw King Chriftian

advancing into the Field againſt Gustavus , with an

Army ofnear Twenty Thouſand Men, which in all

likelihood whould have given the Swedes occafion to

repent their rafh and unjuft Incurfions ; he charm'd

the good natur'd old King, with fuch fair Promiſes,

andfubtle Infinuations, that he caufed him to retreat

at the Moment of giving Battle.

In the fame Manner dealt Galeffo with the King,

who did but make a Shew with his Forces, without

doing any effectual Service. For, when he might

have compelled the Swedish General either to fight or

retire, he ſuffered him freely to pass through Holstein,

and return into Germany.

The Curious and Inquifitive, lay the Blame of this

Treachery on Cardinal Mazarini, whofe Piſtoles, they

fay, had corrupted Galaſſo, and made him run coun

ter to his Mafter's Inftructions.

But, in my Opinion, this is an unjuſt Cenfure of

the Cardinal, who was afterwards known to be in

ftrumental in fpurring on the Hollanders to compoſe

thefe Quarrels: Which, at laft, was accomplish'd by

the dextrous Mediation of this great Minifter.

I wish , The Differenees between our Glorious Sul

tan and the Venetians were as well adjuſted with Ho

nour to the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, 1ft of the 2d Moon,

of theYear 1645.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXI.

To the Rcis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of State.

T

HE Wars of Germany and Swedeland are the

principal Subject of Difcourfe all over Europes

efpecially in this Court, which has a great Intereft in

the good Succefs ofthe Savedish Arms, the Houſe of

Auftria being the moſt formidable Enemy that France

has in the World.

General Torfienfon marches about like another Scan

derbeg, Victorious where-ever he ftrikes. "Twas to

his own Ruin, that Galafo fuffer'd him to paſs quiet

ly through Holftein ; when, in Conjunction with the

Danish Army, he was in a Condition to give him

Battle, or compel him to retire.

No fooner was Galafo feparated from the Danes,

and encamped near Magdeburgh, but, Torftenfon be

gan to obferve his Motions, and lay down not far

from him, between whom there paffed many Skir

mishes, which very much leffen'd the German Army.

Befides, they were extremely incommoded for Want

of Provifions ; fo, That at his Return to Bohemia,

he could prefent the Emperor with but a few of his

Men, and give but a fhallow Account of the Lofs of

the reft.

In the mean Time, Coningfmark and Papenheim,

two other Swedish Commanders , are not idle, having

taken Staden and Boxtehardt, with moſt of the other

important Places in the Archbishoprick of Bremen.

Thus the German Affairs decline apace ; and, the

Swedes, who not long ago were obfcure, and fearce

regarded, begin to make a confiderable Figure in the

World.

I fhall
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I fhall fend thee a conftant Account ofwhat is moſt

Remarkable. God augment thy Felicity.

Paris, 27th of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXII.

To Berba Mustapha, Aga.

T

HE Bloody Battle of Jankow has unperch'd .

the Imperial Eagle, which can no longer en

dure the Smoke ofSwedish Gunpowder.

The German Court is removed in a great Fright to

Prague in Bohemia, there to curfe the Avarice of

the Soldiers, whofe greedy Defire of the Swedish

Prey, betray'd the German Army to the Swords of

the Conquerors.

This Battle was fought on the Sixth Day of the

Third Moon of this prefent Year . Goetz, one ofthe

Imperial Generals, was killed in the firſt Onfet ;

which inflam'd Baron John de Werdt, That, with

Four Thousand Men, he brake into the Left Wing of

the Swedes, putting them into an irrecoverable Dif

order. The Germans, feeing their Enemies retreat in

much Confufion, fell to plundering the Baggage.

General Torftenfon turning their Covetoufnefs to his

Advantage, lets them alone till they were all entangled

and loaden with Booty ; then fuddenly falls upon

them, and turned the Fortune ofthe Day on his own

Side.

There were above Three Thouſand of the Imperia

lifts killed upon the Spot, and Four Thouſand taken

Prifoners ; among whom were the Generals Hats

feldt, Mercy, Broy, Zaradefkie, and feven other Prin

cipal Commanders.

By
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By this fatal Stroke, the Swedes have opened to

themſelves a Paffage into Moravia, Auftria, and Hun

gary. So that, in Time, they may extend their

Conquets even to the Confines of the Ottoman

Empire.

I pray the Great God, To continue the Wars be

tween thefe Infidel Nations ; that fo, Not attending to

the general Intereft of Christendom, but weakening

each other, they may, at length, become a Prey to

the True Believers.

Paris, ft of the 2d Moon,

of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXIII.

To Ofman Adrooneth, au Aftrologer

Scio .

at

I

Know not whether it be an Effect of the Stars, or

the Sport of Spirits that has happened here lately ;

whether it proceeds from Heaven or Hell, Nature or

Magick Art, Chance or Deftiny ; the Marks it has left

behind it are very Terrible, and the Aſtoniſhment is

not yet offfrom the People's Hearts.

Three Days ago, I was riding from Paris to Saint

Germain en Lay, where the Court refides . When I

was got about half Way on the Road there arofe

a fudden Blaft Wind, which rufhing vehemently

amongthe Trees made an uncouth Noiſe, and ſtruck

me withfome Surprize and Horror : But, my Amaze

ment was foon increaſed, when 1 preceived the

Hedges and Trees that grew along the Road Side,

torn up, and carried away by an invifible Hand. I

was afraid, my Horfe and I fhould have been ta

ken up for Company : For this Whirlwind pafied

very near us, twiſting in all that was in its Way ;

and
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.

and fwiftly moving in a circular Figure, it grew to

fuch a Bignefs, by the continual Addition of Trees,

Hedges, Stones, Earth, &c. that it feemed like a

flying Wood.

I tell thee, though I was not without fome Ap

prehenfion of Danger, yet hitherto this wasthe plea

fanteſt and moſt diverting Spectacle that ever I faw

in my Life. Trees are a very grateful Object on the

Earth, but they are much more fo in the Air ; and

efpecially at that Height and Distance, they affect

the Eye with unspeakable Delight. I was raviſhed

to fee a moving Foreft, almoft as high as the Clouds.

The pendulous Gardens of Babylon would have

appear'd but a Trifle, in Compariſon of this Noble

Scene.

I followed it with my Eye as far as I could, 'till

at length my Sight was intercepted by a thick Show

er of Rain, which drove me into a Houſe for Shel

ter. Where, before I came away, I was informed,

that what I efteemed fo delightful, proved very Tra

gical to the neighbouring Villages. Falling down

from that Height I left it at, and ſcattering its for

mer Load, it fell violently into the Groves and Or

chards, tearing up fome Thouſands of Trees by the

Roots, and carrying them away like Chaff in the Air,

throwingdown many Hundreds of Houſes, removing

others from the Foundations, and doing the poor

Hufbandmen fuch irrepairable Damages, as the like

has not been known in the Memory of Man.

Common Humanity taught me to pity thefe In

fidels ; and the Natural Principle of Self-Preferva

tion, made me blefs my_felf, That I had eſcaped

fo imminent a Danger. But tell me, Thou who art

converſant in the Secrets of Nature, who knoweſt

the Influences of the Stars, and the Hidden Force

of the Elements, What is the Caufe of thefe wild

Fits and Convulfions of the Air ? The Superftitious

here fay, The Devils are let looſe at ſuch a Time

from their Infernal Priſons, to keep a Carnival,

andN
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and play their wanton Pranks in open Light, there

being no Holidays in Hell. Others believe Magicians

are at Work ; and by the Force of Spells, raiſe Hur

ricanes and Storms . But the Learned fay, That theſe

are only the Effects of Nature, proceeding from Me

teors and Exhalations in the Air. I, for my Part,

never puzzle myſelf with a vain Search after that

which cannot be demonftrated . If thefe Hurricanes

be Natural, then 'tis certain , Nature does not difco

ver her Power at all Times, nor in the conſtant Series

of her Works ; but has her Reſerves, and Times of

State, wherein the diſplays herſelf with greater Pa

geantry, to create Refpect : Since the unthinking

Part of Mankind, is fooner taken with fuch unuſual

Events as make a Noife, than with the antient ftand

ing Miracles of the Creation, the filent and regular

Motions, exquifitę Order, and never- ceafing Acti

vity of the Sun, Moon, and Stars. Thus, we are

never fenfible of the Heat that is within us, or the

Circulation of our Blood, becauſe we are always

habituated to feel it from our Embryo.

I tell thee, Sage Ofman, if I have any Dread upon

me, it is of Earthquakes ; becauſe they take from us

all fure Footing. From Thunder, Lightning, and

all the Storms in open Air, Tiberius's Remedy will

fecure us : Nay, the very Beafts will be our Guides

to fome fafe Den or Cave ; but, from an Earthquake.

there's no Retreat ; that undermines and blows us up

without any Warning, neither have we Time or

Means to escape. This makes me always think, I

walk upon a Cobweb ; fo thin and brittle is this out

ward Cruft of Earth we tread on.

He that founded the Earth, and has admirably

kneaded this Globe together with Water, grant us a

Refuge in Time ofDanger, and an Eternal Sanctuary

in Paradife.

Paris, ft of the 2d Moon,

of theYear 1645.

LETTER

"
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LETTER XXXIV.

Tothe Kaimacham .

I

Need not apologize for my long Silence . Elia

chim affures me, he has acquainted Nathan Ben

Sadli with the Occafion of it, by whom the News

of my Impriſonment might be tranfinitted to the

Sublime Port. When I was firſt ſeized upon, I had

not the Liberty to fend for Eliachim, or fee any Body

that I defired to ſpeak with. But that honeft Jew,

foon heard the News, and writ to Vienna, to prevent

any Difpatches that might come from thence, or from

Conftantinople. He has now fully convinced me of

his Fidelity, which I fo long fufpected ; and I dare

truft him henceforward with the most important Con

cerns of my Commiffion . His Sagacity and Conduct

in this Occurrense, is worthy of Acknowledgment

and Reward ; having dextrously blinded Cardinal

Mazarini, who is an Argus ; baffled his feverest Scru

tinies, and been highly inftrumental in procuringme

the Liberty I now again enjoy.

The Arabian Proverb fays, The Camel that tra

vels often to Meccha, will return lame at laft. I had

for a long Time effayed, to penetrate into the Drifts

of this Cardinal, as well of thofe of his Predeceffor

Richlicu, yet found nothing but Riddles. One

might as foon trace Arethufa in her Wandrings un

der Ground, or purſue a Man in the intricate Mazes

of Dedalus, as difcover the Intrigues of this State

Serpent. His Defigns are a perfect Labyrinth. How

ever, walking one Day in one of their Churches, I

caft my Eye on a Stone in the Pavement, jult

before the Image of the Virgin Mary, which by the

perpetual kneeling of many thoufand Votaries,

was worn away half a Cubit . The Sight of this

made me conclude, That there is no Difficulty fo

great,
N 2

2
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great, which by affiduous Induſtry, and conftant Re

folution, may not be overcome. Chear'd with this

Thought, I determin'd with my felf never to faint,

or give over my moft ftrenuous Endeavours to un

lock the Cabinet of this Great Minifter, wherein

I knew all the Secrets of Europe were laid up. I left

no Stone unturn'd to compafs my Defign ; I haunted

the Court daily, and follow'd the Cardinal like his

Shadow. I infinuated with his Followers and Crea

tures, flatter'd the Soft and Ambitious, preſented

Gifts to the Covetous ; was merry and frank with

fcme, referv'd and grave with others : In fine, I

fo aim'd to comport myfelf with every one, that I

might win all. At length, knowing that there was

a private Agent from Prince Ragotfki come to this

Court, my Zeal for the Grand Signior fuggefted to

me, That if I could wind my felf into this Man's

Acquaintance, I fhould be able to unravel ſomegreat

Secret, and do an acceptable Service to the Ottoman

Empire.

Opportunities are feldom wanting to the Watch

ful and Diligent. I had Acquaintance enough atthe

Court, and appearing often in the Retinue of Maza

rine ; and the Cardinal fometimes fingling me out,

and difcourfing with me, in the Prefence of the

Tranfylvanian, this Stranger took more than ordina

ry Notice of me : Which gave me Occafion to ad

drefs my felf to him, in Hopes to accomplish my

Purpofe. But Fate had otherwife decreed. The

Agent remembred my Face, and told me in the

Sclavonian Tongue, That he had feen me in the

Grand Signior's Seraglio. It is not hard for thee,

Illuftrious Kaimacham, to conceive the Diſorder

I was in at this Challenge. But refuming Courage,

I replyed, That it was poffible be might have

feen me there ; for, I had formerly ferved a Ger

man Ambaffador at the Ottoman Court, in Quality

of Secretary. He feemed fatisfied with my Ane

fwer, diffembling his farther Thoughts : But, as I

after
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afterwards perceived, I owe my Confinement to

this fatal Interview. No doubt, but he remark'd

the particular Station I was in at the Seraglio, when

he came thither to negotiate for Prince Ragotfki

in Sultan Amurath's Time For, before I went to

Bed that Night, I was fent for to Cardinal Maza

rini, and ftrictly examined about my Country, my

Religion, my Bufinefs at Paris, and other Matters ;

and was fent away Priſoner to the Baftile (which

was formerly a Citadel, erected to awe this Town,

but not being found ferviceable in that Kind, is fince

made a Prifon. ) That which moft puzzles me is,

That I was not confronted Face to Face with this

Tranfylvanian. My Confinement was very cloſe,

being denied the Ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper, and

the Accefs of any of my Friends. Indeed, I knew

not what Ufe to make of thoſe Materials, nor durft

I write to any Body, left I fhould have brought

them into the fame Snare , and done myself a great

er Differvice. All my Comfort was, That I had

left no Writings in my Lodgings, which could dif

cover the Affairs of my Commiffion . 'Tis true, when

I was fearch'd, they found the Alcoran in my Pocket,

which gave a mighty Jealouſy to the Cardinal,

but I excufed it by faying, I kept that Book, that

I might not forget my Arabick ; in which the Car

dinal knew I was well ſkill'd, having formerly feen

a Tranflation which I made out of that Language

for Cardinal Richlieu Befides, they found in my

Chamber, Plutarch's Lives, the Annals of Tacitus ;

Livy's Roman Hifiory ; a Philofophical Treatife of

Averroes, and a fmall Tract of St. Augufiine, one of

the Chriftian Fathers : Which made it appear, as

reaſonable to conclude me a Pagan or a Chriftian,

for having their Books by me, as a Turk for having

the Alcoran.

I fill perfifted, in afferting my felf to be Titus

of Moldavia, and that I was a Chriftian (Heaven

forgive the Perjury ! ) I had a Friar ſent to me, who

exhortedN 3
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exhorted me to a Confeffion of my Sin, thinking

this Way to pump the mighty Secret from me. But

this turned to my Advantage ; for calling to Mind a

Learned and Ingenious Friar, with whom I had con

vers'd, and contracted fome Friendfhip, I fignified

my Refolution to confefs myſelf to him. This is a

Privilege could dot be denied me, it being lawful for

every Man to chufe his own Confeffor. The Friar

was fent for : And, this being the only Time I was

like to ſpeak to any of my Friends without Witnef

fes, I improv'd the Advantage ; and to make my

Confeffion feem the more fincere, I accuſed myſelf of

what I never was guilty of, telling him with a well

counterfeited Sorrow, That the true Reaſon of my

abandoning Moldavia, was, becauſe I had murdered

a near Kinſman there. My Confeffion ended, and

Abfolution granted, the Friar embraced me, and told

me, That he would do me all the Service he could,

in order to my Releaſe. I expreffed my Gratitude

in the beſt Terms.I could, and begged of him to vifit

me often, fince he was the only Perfon would be al

lowed to do me that kind Office . I will not detain

thee longer, fage Baffa, in Expectation ofthe Iffue.

This honeft Friar was as good as his Word. He

was admitted to fee me almoft daily without Sufpi

cion . I trufted him with Eliachim's Acquaintance ;

which render'd him very ferviceable ; for he often

brought me Money from the Jew, when he knew

not how otherwife to convey it to me. In aWord,

betweenthem both, they fo wrought on theCardinal,

that after Six Moons Impriſonment, I was releas'd,

and am now in more Credit than before.

The Great Godgrant, that the Malice of the Infi

dels may always turn to the Advantage of the True

Believers ; and that from their Jealoufies, Occafions

may arife to promote the Intereft of the Ottoman

Empire.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1645.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

To the Venerable Mufti.

A

T length I am releas'd from a tedious Impri

fonment, the Occaſion of which the Kaima

cham will acquaint thee with. Had this happened

in Spain, my Ufage had been much worfe . And for

this Reaſon, I efteem France the nobleft and freeſt

Kingdom within the Pale of the Latin Church ; that

it never would fubmit to the Tyranny of the Inquif

tion : Which is a kind of Ecclefiaftical Divan, or

High Court of Judicature, where Crimes against the

Church and State are tried. It was firft erected at the

Inftance of one Dominick, who for this meritorious

Project, was afterwards canonized a Saint. The

original Defign of it was, to extirpate the Moors and

Jerus out ofSpain and Portugal. But now 'tis made

a Trap for all Strangers, and eſpecially thoſe they

call Hereticks. Whofoever falls into it, is common

ly fleec'd of his Eſtate, and not ſeldom chous'd out

of his Life. For, the first Thing the Holy Fathers

Inquifitors do, is to make a zealous and devout In

fpection into the Poffeffions of the Prifoner. If

they find him Rich, that is fufficient to make him

Criminal ; and the good Fathers will take a pious

Care to difpofe of his Wealth . They have their

Spies in all Companies, who inform them of Mens.

Words and Actions. Thefe Hounds are always up

on the Scent ; and will ſmell a Heretick out if he

breathes within the Purlieu of their Hunt. A Man

dares not ſay his Soul is his own in theſe Countries ;

nor claim the Privilege to exerciſe his Reaſon. The

Inhabitants live in a moft abject Slavery to the

Prifthood, and Travellers muft drag the Chain, bri

dle their Tongues, and curb their Actions for their

own Security . But in France the Inquifition is ab

horr'd,
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horr'd, and an immortal Averfion conceived against

the Tyranny, and cruel Practices_of the Spaniards.

The People are ofmore generous Tempers, the Laws

are not fo rigorous, and yet they come far fhort of

the Juftice ofthe Ottoman Empire. Thoughmy Con

finement was tedious, yet 'twas tolerable ; and, if I

could not be happy in a Priſon, ſo neither was I pro

perly miferable.

When Evil furprizes us, we commonly affright

our felves, by beholding it in its grofs Bulk ; our

fcattered Spirits are aftoniſhed at an infinite Bug

bear. Whereas, if we take a more particular Sur

vey of the dreadful Object, anatomize and view it

Piece by Piece, we find, that the greateft Part of

what fo difmayed us, had no other Exiſtence than

in our own Imaginations. Thus when I was firit

feized by Cardinal Mazarini's Order, I prefaged to

my felf no less than inſufferable Tortures, an igno

minious Death, and (which affected me with the

moft fenfible Grief) the Diſcovery of my Commiffion,

and the Affairs of the Sublime Port. When I firft

enter'd the Prifon, bid adieu to all Joy and Comfort

in this Life, and thought of nothing but preparing

my felf for the other World, where I hoped to be

renewed again to immenfe Pleaſures, the Delights of

Paradife, as a Reward of my Sufferings for that

Law, which was brought down from Heaven by the

AngelGabriel. "

Thefe were my firft Thoughts in Prifon ; but

when Sleep had compofed my Spirits, and Time

had render'd me more familiar with the Place of

my Reftraint, I began to think it was not impoffi

ble to live, and even to regain my Liberty. How

ever I refolved to alleviate the Cauſe ofmy Refraint,

by contracting my Defires within a narrower Com

pafs, and circum fcribing my Wiſhes within thofe

Walls which confined my Body. I framed to my

felf Felicities, out of the Contemplation of myMi

fery, and by confidering what I enjoyed, I paci

fied
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fied my Difcontent for what I wanted. I was not

fo cloſe fhut, but that I could at Pleaſure let in

freſh Air, and take a Profpect of the City and adja

cent Fields at my Window. This made me reliſh

my Prifon with fome Degree of Content. TheWant'

which moft afflicted me, was, that of Fountain

Water; which I durft not ſo much as aſk for, in

fuch Quantities as are requifite to the Cleannefs of

a Mufulman, left I ſhould have confirmed them in

the Sufpicion which was the Occafion of my Impri

fonment. For, I was fure, my Actions would be

narrowly obferved.

The fame Caution made me not refufe to eat on

Swine's Fleſh, and drink freely of Wine, when once

invited to the Governor's Table. "Tis true, I had

great Scruples and Fears upon me. But, I com

forted my felf with thofe Paffages in the Alcoran,

which feem to indulge us this Liberty in Cafeof Ne

ceffity, by affuring us, That God is the Merciful of

the Merciful, and that he requires not unreaſonable

Performances of his Creatures . Otherwife, I ſhould

have thought every Morfel I fwallow'd of that exe

crable Meat would have choaked me, and every

Draught of Wine have been my Poifon. Tell me,

Great Oracle of Truth, whether in this I have not

finned ? I think my felf rot innocent, till thou haft

pronounced me fo. However, this Franknefs in

Eating and Drinking with the Chriftians, without

the leaft Referve or Nicenefs, contributed fomething

to their better Opinion of me. Men are generally

fo wedded to their own Cuftoms, that he looks like

a Monſter, who thwarts them, and does not comply

with the prefent Mode. And the French have a Pro

verb, That when a Man is at Rome, he must live

like the Romans.

Ibelieve I was invited to this Collation in order to a

Difcovery.; and had I refuſed to eat and drink what

was before me, it had, no doubt, been a convincing

Argument totheſe Infidels, that I was a Mujulman.

If
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If I have finned in this Point, I humbly crave thy

Abfolution and Prayers ; but, if I have done wel !, in

form me, that fo I may have Peace of Confcience.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXVI.

To Mehemet, an Eunuch Page in the

Seraglio.

T

HOU haft long ago heard of my Imprifon

ment at Paris, let not the News of my Re

leafe be unwelcome to thee. If thoa dift then fym

pathize with my Sufferings, now take a Share in my

Joy. I believe thou hast Friendship enough to do

both ; and, I am willing thou fhouldeft divide the

One with me as well as the Other.

I will not therefore make thee melancholy with

a Rehearſal of my Fears and Apprehenfions, my

Wants and Diſcontents, with other doleful Circum

ftances of a Prifon. I amnow at Liberty, let Sad

nefs vaniſh. Yet I have not fo forgot my late Grief,

as to be now exceffive in my Joy, fince I am liable

to the fame, or a worfe Difafter again. It is ne

ver good to be fecure, while we are ignorant what's

the next Potion that Fate is tempering for us. Mo

deration keeps a Man upon his Guard ; and, if any

Stroke of Misfortune be aim'd at him, he is aware

of the Blow, and fo can either dextroufly ward it

off, or at least take honourable Quarter : Whereas

he that fuffers himfelf to be diffolv'd , and his Mind

unbent with Profperity, is taken Captive by Evil,

without being able to make any eafy Conditions

for himſelf. I love to have my Eyes open, and to

look round the whole Horizon of Contingencies : I

watch
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watch for the very Poffibilities of Misfortune, that ſo

I may not be catch'd napping by a Calamity, but be

always in a State to fence, or make Compofition.

I will now tell thee with more Freedom than I did

the Mufti, what happened to me during my Impri

fonment. The Governor of the Citadel where I was

confin'd, invited me one Day to a Banquet. I need

not give thee an Inventory of the various Diſhes,

with which his Table was furniſhed : Our Entertain

ment was generous, he regal'd me beyond the Expec

pectation of a Prifoner ; and had there not been a

Defign in it, I ſhould have admired the Bounty of

this Infidel. But this Treat was a Snare, and con

trived for a Teft of my Religion, Whether I was a

Difciple of Mahomet or fus ? Thou knoweft the

Chriftians eat Swine's Flesh, and drink Wine, which

the Muffulmans have in Abomination . We had Plenty

of both at this Feaſt, and I durft not be fqueamish at

either. I tell thee, though I eat of the one with lit

the Pleaſure, yet I drank of the other without any

Difguft. Thefe Nazarenes imitate the ancient Gre

cians at their Banquets, in drinking of Healths to

fuch as they moft efteem . The Governor plied me

with Glaffes , and I quaffed liberally. Policy and

Self-Prefervation taught me to begin the Debauch ;

and, the Charms of that tempting Liquor would not

fuffer me to fhrink to the End . The Wines of

France are very delicate, and we had choice of the

Belt. The Pleafare I enjoyed at this Banquet, had

almoft reconciled me to the Difciples of Hali ; and,

I could have wiſh'd our Prophet had been in a better

Humour, when he forbid us the Juice of the Grape.

He promifes us Rivers of Wine in Paradife, and,

while I was in my Cups, I thought he might con

nive at us, for taking a Glafs or two fometimes on

Earth. If thou haft not yet tafted this enchanting

Liquor, I wish thee to abitain as long as thou liveft ;

for otherwife thou wilt find it very difficult to over

come the Defires of it, or to live without it. For

my
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my part, I greedily longed for it before ever I taſted

it, becauſe it was forbid : And now I have often had

my Fill of it, my Appetite is increaſed. The more

I drink, the greater is my Thirſt after it, which is

never like to be quench'd, 'till I ſhall drink at the

Original Fountains of Wine in Paradife.

I do not think it fo great a Sin as our Doctors

would make us believe ; fince the Divine Lawgiver

preſcribes Abftinence from Wine, rather as a Coun

fel, than a Command. If thou art of another Opi

nion, I cenfure thee not. The late Sultan Amurath

was of my Mind ; and many Grandees at the Port

count it no Herefte. All the Danger lies in the Ex

cefs. I am no Advocate for Drunkards.

Let thefeThings be fpoken like Words ina Dream,

which cannot be remember'd again. Thou haft Pru

dence enough to take Care, that this Letter fall not

into the Hands of fuch as fhall diſpoſe of it in the

Wall of the Hazada. It is evident that I love thee,

in that I thus frankly diſcloſe fuch Paffages as I would

not have others be privy to.

After all, I declare I fhould efteem my felf much

more happy, might I exchange Paris for Conftanti

nople, and the moft delicious Wines of Europe, for

the wholefome Sherbets of Afia.

May Heaven fulfil my Defire to fee thee once again,

with the reft ofmyFriends atthe Seraglio . Continue

thy Affection to Mahmut, who loves his Friends with

out Hypocrify. Adieu.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,

of the Year 1645.

According to the Chriſtian Style.

The End ofthe Second VOLUME.
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